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100 GENERAL  EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM 
I.  CORRECTION  OF  THE  1985  ANNUAL  REVIEW 
1.  Article  65(1)  of  the  Staff  Regulations  requires  the  Council  to undertake 
an  annual  review  of  the  remunerations  of officials on  the basis of  real  net 
changes  in  remunerations  in national  civil services  and  changes  in the  cost 
of  living  in  each  of  the countries of  employment. 
On  15  December  1981  the  Council  adopted  a  decision  on  the  calculation method 
to be  used  for  this purpose. 
2.  The  Statistical Office of  the  European  Communities  has  corrected its 
1985  annual  reoprt,  which  did  not  take  account  of  retroactive  increases  in  the 
salaries of  civil servants  in  France  and  the  Netherlands.  The  effect of 
these  was  to  increase  the  specific  indicator for  the  period  1  July  1984  to 
1  July  1985  from  -1.1%  to  -0.9%,  which  means  that  the  salary tables drawn  up 
on  the basis of  the  1985  annual  review  must  be  corrected. 
II.  1986  ANNUAL  REVIEW 
3.  The  SOEC  has  found  that  between  1  July  1985  and  1  July  1986  the specific 
indicator  reflecting the  purchasing  power  of  national  civil servants  in the 
Member  States  increased  by  2.6%. - 2 -
III.  CONCLUSION 
4.  The  Commission  is accordingly  transmitting the two  attached proposals for 
Regulations  which: 
- correct  the salary scales applicable  from  1  July  1985  (Council 
Regulation  No  3580/85  of  17  December  1985>  by  a  0.2%  increase and  at the 
same  time  incorporate this  increase of  the specific  indicator in certain 
weightings  which  took  effect  before  1  July  1985; 
- adjust  the  scales which  apply  from  1 July  1986  by  reference to the  corrected 
1985  scales  and  with  due  allowance  for  the  intermediate adjustment  awarded. 
from  1  January  1986  (Council  Regulation  No  2126/86  of  7 July  1986). - 3  -
Correction to the 
"1985  Commission  report,  for  the  annual  review  of  the 
remunerations  of officials and  other servants" 
I.  PREAMBLE 
1.  In  accordance  with  Article 65  of  the Staff  Regulations,  the  Council 
undertakes  an  annual  review  of  the  remunerations  of officials and  other 
servants of  the  Communities  on  the basis of  a  report  from  the  Commission. 
2.  In accordance  with  its role as  defined  in  the  method  for  adjusting the 
remunerations  of officials and  other servants of  the  Communities  adopted 
by  the  Council  on  15  December  1981,  at  the end  of  1985, the Statistical 
Office of  the  European  Communities  established the  specific  indicators 
showing  changes  in the  real  remuneration  of  central government  officials 
during the  period  from  1  July  1984  to  1  July  1985. 
The  Commission  used  these figures  for  its 1985  report  for  the annual  review 
of  the  remuneration of officials and  other servants of  the  European  Communities 
and  prepared  the  proposal  for  Regulation  CEEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  3580/85, 
which  the  Council  adopted  on  17  December  1985. 
3.  In  calculating these  indicators the  SOEC  was  unable  to take  account  of 
remuneration  actually  received  on  1  July  1985  by  civil servants  in  two 
Member  States,  since the  Commission  was  not  informed  of  the outcome  of  the 
salary negotiations until the first  half of  1986. 
The  final  result  was.that  the purchasing power  of  civil servants  in  France 
rose  by  0.5%  instead of  remaining  constant  and  that of  civil servants  in 
the  Netherlands  fell  by  0.3%  instead of  0.7%. - 4  -
II.  Purchasing  power  trends 
4.  On  the basis of  the  corrected tables  for  1985  and  the  information 
supplied by  the  French  and  Dutch  authorities, the  specific  indicator 
for  the  period  1  July  1984  to  1  July  1985  is -0.9%  instead of  -1.1%. 
Details  are set  out  in  the  following  table: 
.  Categories  :  Total  . 
A  8  :  c  .  D  :  Country  :  :  . 
Real· net  Real  net  . Real· net  :  Real  net··  . Real  net .  :  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  .  .  .  .  . 
100.8  100.2  100.1  . .  100.2  :  100 .. 6  .  :  Germany  .  .  .  . 
102,1  100.5  .  101 .. 2  :  100.2  :  99 .. 9  :  :  france  . 
111,1  109,3  106~8  .  108.7  .  110.9  .  :  .  .  Greece  .  .  . 
95,7  95 .. 4  :  95.7  :  95 .. 7  .  96.1  :  Ita-ly  .  .  . 
98 .. 3  98.7  Netherlands  99.6  .  98.9  .  - .  :  .  .  .  .  . 
97,6  98.5  99.7  98.6  .  98.1  .  :  Belgium  .  :  .  .  . 
99.1  99.1  98.9  .  98,6  :  Luxembourg  .  99 .. 3  .  :  .  .  . 
United  Kingdom  :  98 .. 3  :  98.9  :  99._1  :  99 .. 1  :  98,9 
Ireland  .  101.7  102.3  :  101,4  :  101,0  :  101 .. 5  .  . 
Denmark·  :  97,8  :  97.7  :  97 .. 5  :  97.9  :  97~7  .  :  .  .  :  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  .  .  .  . 
99,7  99.1  COMMUNITY  .  99 .. 1  :  99,0  :  99.-0  :  :  .  .  .  .  :  :  .  .  . 
III.  Changes  proposed 
5.  In  line  with  the  decrease  in purchasing  power  of national  civil 
servants  in  the  Member  States  from  1  July  1984  to  1  July  1985  of 
0.9%,  a  similar decrease  is proposed  for  Community  staff.  This  results 
in  a  nominal  increase of  5.1%  (instead of  the  4.9%  proposed  in the 
1985  annual  report)  in  the  salaries of officials  in Brussels  and 
Luxembourg.  This  involves  corrections  to the salary tables  from 
1  July  1985  and  to certain weightings  which  came  into effect  earlier~ - 5  -
IV.  Flat-rate allowances 
6.  W1th  effect  from  1  July  1985: 
(a)  In  Article 1(1)  of  Annex  VII  to the  Staff  Regulations,  BFR  4  541 
is  replaced  by  BFR  4  550. 
(b)  In  Article  2(1)  of  Annex  VII,  BFR  5  850  is  replaced  by  BFR  5  861. 
(c)  In the  second  sentence of  Article 69  and  in the  last  paragraph 
of  Article  4<1>  of  Annex  VII  BFR  10  449  is  replaced  by  BFR  10  469. 
(d)  In  the first  paragraph  of Article 3 of  Annex  VII,  BFR  5  226  is 
replaced  by  BFR  5  236; 
- the  intermediate  rate of  BFR  1  881  is  replaced by  BFR  1  885 
- the  intermediate  rate of  BFR  2  613  is  replaced  by  BFR  2  618. 
(e)  The  fixed  allowance  provided  for  in  Article  4a  of  Annex  VII  is: 
- BFR.  2  732  per  month  for officials  in Grades  C4  and  CS; 
- BFR  4  187  per  month  for officials  in Grades  C1,  C2  and  C3. 
(f)  The  value of  the  point  for  calculating the allowance  for  arduous 
working  conditions  is increased  from  16~556 to 16.588. 
(g)  The  allowances  of  BFR  7  901,  BFR  13  037  and  BFR  17  777  for  shiftwork 
are  replaced  by  BFR  7  916,  BFR  13  062  and  BFR  17  811. - 6  -
(h)  The  table  in Article 10<1>  of  Annex  VII  to the Staff  Regulations 
is  replaced  by  the  following: · 
.  .  .  .  .  Entitled to  household  .  Not  entitled to  .  .  .  a llowanc_e  .  ho~sehold allowance  •  ..  .  1st to  : from  16th  :  ·1st  to  :  from  16th  .  .  15th  day  :day  :  15th  day  :  day  ..  .  Belgian  fr.ancs  per  calendar  d~)y  ..  .  .  .  .  ..  .  .  .  .  . 
A 1  to A 3  and  LA  3  .  1  775  .  836  :  1  220  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  A 4  to  A 8  and  LA  4  to  •  .  . 
1  722  781  1  168  .  .  .  . 
LA  8  and  Cate·gory · B  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  :  .  .  .  .  :  .  .  .  . 
Other  grades  .  1  562  .  728  :  1 006  :  .  . 
I  .  :  :  .  .  . 
(i)  The  amounts  shown  in  Article 4 of  Regulation  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC) 
No  260/68  are  subject  to a  weighting  of  2.832748. 
(j)  For  the  period  from  1  July  1985  to  27  January  1986,  the  amounts 
shown  in Article 4  of  Regulation  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  260/68 
are  subject  to a  weighting  of  1.132395,  in  line with  the 
incorporation method  adopted  by  the  Council  on  19  December  1977. 
V.  Budgetary  implications 
7.  Any  payment  of arrears  resulting from  the adoption  by  the  Council 
of  the  attached proposal  for  a  Regulation  to be  charged  to the 1986 
budget  will  be  limited to the appropriations available at  the end 
of  the year. 
700 
610 
503 - 7 -
PROPOSAL  FOR 
COUNCIL  REGULATION  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No 
of  1986 
correcting the  remuneration  and  pensions of 
officials and  other servants of  the  European  Communities 
and  the weightings  applied thereto 
laid down  by  Regulations  (ECSC,  EEC,  Euratom)  No  3580/85 
and  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  2126/86 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to the  Treaty  establishing a  Single  Council  and  a  Single 
Commi~ston o~ ~~e_Eur~~ean_  Communiti~s, 
~avi~g regard  to the  Protocol  on  the_,eriyileges  and  Immunities  of  the 
European  Communities,  and  in particular Article  13  thereof, 
Having  regard  to the Staff Regulations  of  Officials and  the  Conditions 
of  Employment  of  Other  Servants·of the  European  Communities  laid down 
by  Council  Regulation  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  259/68,1 as  last  amended 
by  Regulation  (ECSC,  EEC,  Euratom)  No  3580/85,2 and  in particular 
Articles 63,  64,  65  and  82  of  the  Staff  Regulations  and  the first 
paragraph  of  Article  20  and  Article 64  of  the  Conditions  of  Employment, 
Having  regard  to  Council  Decision  81/1061/Euratom,  ECSC,  EEC  of 
15  December  1981  amending  the method  of  calculation of  the  remuneration 
of officials and  other servants of  the  Communities,3 
Having  regard  to the proposal  from  the  Commission, 
Whereas  Regulations  CECSC,  EEC,  Euratom)  No  3580/85  and  CEEC,  Euratom,  ECSC) 
No  2126/864 did not  take account  of  factors  arising from  certain amendments 
to  French  and  Dutch  legislation affecting civil servants'  salaries; 
whereas  the effect of these factors  could  not  be  estimated before 
the  regulations were  adopted; 
~OJ L 56,  4.3.1968,  p.  1. 
3oJ  L 343,  17.12.1985,  p.  1. 
4oJ  L 386,  31.12.1981,  p.  6. 
OJ  L 187,  9.7.1986,  p.  1. GRADE 
: 
.  ; 
A 1 
A 2 
A 3/LA  3 
A 4/LA  4 
A 5/LA  5 
A 6/LA  6 
A 7/LA  7 
A 8/LA  8 
8  1 
8  2 
8  3 
8  4 








· D .3 
0  4 
- 8  -
whereas  the amounts  Laid  down  by  Regulations  CECSC,  EEC,  Euratom> 
No  3580/85,  and  CEEC,  Euratom,  ECSC>  No  2126/86  should  therefore be 
corrected, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  REGULATION: 
Article  1 
With  effect  from  1  July  1985 
<a>  the table of  basic  monthly  salaries  in  Article 66  of  the 
Staff  Regulations  is  replaced  by  the  following: 
STEP 
1  2  3  4  5  6 
~-- .. 
300668  316640  ~ 332612  348584  364556  380528 
266821  282062  297303  312544  327785  343026 
220976  234307  247638  260969  274300  287631 
185640  196046  206452  216858  227264  237670 
153053  162120  171187  180254  189321  198388 
132263  139480  146697  153914  161131  168348 
113853  119518  125183  130848  136513  142178 
100694  104753 
132263  139480  146697  153914  161131  168348 
114602  119973  125344  130715  136086  141457 
96122  100590  105058  109526  113994  118462 
83138  87012  90886  94760  98634  102508 
74313  77450  80587  83724 
84798  88217  91636  95055  98474  101893 
73756  76890  80024  83158  86292  89426 
68803  71487  74171  76855  79539  82223 
62161  64681  67201  69721  72241  74761 
57329  59675  62021  64367 
64783  67615  70447  73279  76111  78943 
59068  61583  64098  66613  69128  71643 
54978  57330  59682  62034  64386  66738 
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(b)  BFR  4  541  is  replaced  by  BFR  4  550  in  Article  1(1)  of  Annex  VII 
to the  Staff  Regulations, 
BFR  5 850  is  replaced  by  BFR  5  861  in  Article  2(1)  of  Annex  VII 
to the  Staff  Regulations, 
BFR  10  449  is  replaced  by  BFR  10  469  in the  second  sentence of 
Article 69  of  the  Staff  Regulations  and  in the  second  paragraph 
of  Article 4(1)  of  Annex  VII  thereto, 
BFR  5  226  is  replaced  by  BFR  5  236  in the first  paragraph  of 
Article  3 of  Annex  VII  to the Staff  REgulations. 
Article  2 
With  effect  from  1  July  1985: 
the table of  basic  monthly  salaries  in Article  63  of  the  conditions 
of  employment  of other  servants  is  replaced  by  the  following: 
.  .  Class  .  . 
Category  :  Group.  :  1  :  2  :  3  :  4  .  .  .  :  :  .  .  .  .  I  .  141161  :  158649  .  176137  :  193625  .  .  . 
A  .  II  .  102454  .  112436  .  122418  .  132400  .  .  .  .  .  .  III  .  86098  .  .  89933  .  93768  .  97603  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
:  :  :  :  : 
B  .  IV  .  82710  .  90805  .  98900  :  106995  .  .  .  . 
:  v  :  64966  :  69247  :  73528  :  77809  .  :  .  :  :  .  . 
:  :  :  :  : 
C·  .  VI  .  61786  .  65424  .  69062  :  72700  .  .  .  .  .  VII  .  55303  :  57184  .  59065  :  60946  .  .  .  .  :  :  :  :  .  .  .  .  .  :  .  .  .  . 
D  .  VIII  .  49984  :  52927  .  55870  .  58813  .  .  .  . 
1-
:  IX  .  48135  .  48806.  .  49477  :  50148  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  .  .  .  . - 10  -
Article 3 
With  effect  from  1  July  1985  the  fixed  allowance  referred to in 
Article 4a  of  Annex  VII  to the  Staff  Regulations  shall  be: 
- BFR  2  732  per month  for officials in Grade  C4  or  C5, 
- BFR  4  187  per  month  for officials in Grade  C1,  C2  or  C3. 
Article 4 
Pensions  for  which  entitlement  has  accrued  by  1  July  1985  shall be 
calculated from  that date  by  reference to the table of basic  monthly 
salaries  laid down  in  Article 66  of  the Staff  Regulations,  as  amended 
by  Article  1<a>  of this Regulation. 
Article  5 
1.  With  effect  from  1  May  1985,  the weightings  applicable to the 
remuneration  of officials and  other servants employed  in the countries 
listed below  shall  be  as  follows: 
Yugoslavia  167.3 
Israel  812.8 
Turkey  117.1 
Brazil  256.4 
Chile  209.0 - 11  -
2.  With  effect  from  16  May  1985,  the  weightings  applicable to the  remuneration 
of officials and  other  servants employed  in the  countries  listed below  shall 





3.  With  effect  from  1  July  1985,  the  weightings  applicable to the  remuneration 
of officials and  other servants employed  in the  countries  listed below  shall 
be  as  follows: 
Greece  93.0 
Brazil  75.6 
Portugal  83.8 
Yugoslavia  88.0 
Turkey  83.3 
Chile  126.1 
Israel  131.5 
4.  The  weightings  applicable to pensions  shall be  determined  in accordance 
with  Article 82(1)  of  the  Staff  Regulations. 
Article 6 
With  effect  from  1  July  1985,  the  table  in  Article 10(1)  of  Annex  VII  to the 
Staff  Regulations  is  replaced  by  the  following: 
Entitled to  Not  entitled to 
househ~ld allowance  household  allowance 
1st to  from  1st ·to  from 
15th  day  16th  day  . 15t·h  da~  16th  day 
BFR  per  calendar day 
A1  to  A3  and  LA3  1.  775  836  1.220  :  700 
A4  and  AS  and  LA/4  to 
LA/8  and  category B  1.  722  781  1.168  610 
Other  grades  1.562  728  1.006  503 
j - 12  -
Article  7 
With  effect  from  1  July  1985,  the allowances  laid down  in Article 1 of 
Council  Regulation  <ECSC,  EEC,  Euratom)  No  300/761  for  shiftwork are 
fixed  at  BFR  7  916,  BFR  13  062  and  BFR  17  811. 
Article 8 
With  effect  from  1  July  1985,  the  amounts  shown  in Article 4 of  Council 
Regulation  <EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  260/682 shall  be  subject  to a  weighting 
of  2.832748. 
Article  9 
This  Regulation  shall  enter  into force  on  the day  following  its publication 
in the Official  Journal  of  the  European  Communities. 
This  Regulation  shall  be  binding  in its entirety and  directly applicable  in 
all  Member  States. 
Done  at  Brussels, 
1oJ  No  L 38,  13.2.1976, p.  1. 
2oJ  No  L 56,  4.3.1968,  p.  8. 
For  the  Council 
The  President - 13  -
FINANCIAL  STATEMENT 
Estimated  budgetary  cost of the correction for  the period 1  July 1985  to 
31  December  1986  to the salary tables and  other  items  of  remuneration  laid 
down  by  Regulations  (ECSC,  EEC,  Euratom>  No  3580/85  and  <EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC) 
No  2126/86 
i  :  :  Research  and  :  Total 
Institut~ons  :  Administrative  :  investment  : 
:  Exp.:  Rev._:  Tot a[  :  .Exp.  :  Rev. :Total  :  Exp ..  :  Rev.  :Total 
Co•issi~n
1  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
:  1,874 :·  ~,324 :  1,550: 0,344: 0,066: 0,218: 2,218: 0,390: 1,828 
:  :  :  :  .  :  :  :  : 
Parliament1  :  :  :  :  :  : 
0,373; 0,063;  :  0,373: 0,063:  0,310:  :  :  :  0,310 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
Court  of  Ablditors 1  :  0,038: 0,007:  0,031 :  :  :  :  0,038: 0,007: 0,031 
..  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
.  2  :  0,272: 0,046:  0,226:  :  :  :  0,272: 0,046: 0,226  Council 
:  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
Court  of Justice2  :  0,063: 0,011 :  0,052:  :  :  :  0,063: 0,011 : 0,052 
:  :  :  :  . 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
Economic  and  :  :  :  :  '.  :  : 
Social  Committee2  :  0,057: 0,010:  0,047:  :  :  :  0,057: 0,010: 0,047 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  :  : 
TOTAL  :  2,677: 0,461:  2,216: 0,344: 0,066: 0,278: 3,021 : 0,527: 2,494 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
Unit:  ECU  million 
Rate:  1  ECU  =  BFR  43.3417  at  1  October  1986 
Calculation method 
' 
1simulated adjustment  of actual  computer  files  from  1  July  1985  to  31  October  1986. 
Figures  obtained  for  October  1986  were  also used  for  November  and  December  1986. 
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CORRIGENDUM 
to the report of the Statistical Office of the European  Ca..ission 
on  the evolution of civil servants pay  in Me•ber  States 
for  the periQd 1.7.1984- 30.6~1985 
I 
- Corrigendu• 1985  -- 15  -
Corri~  of the specific Indicator  pe~ 1.7.1985 
5.-ry 
Two  Member  States  (france  and  the  Netherlands>  informed  the  Community 
Authorities in  the first  half of  1986  that  their Annual  Report  for  the period 
1.  7.1984  to  30.6.1985  must  be  corrected  because  Public  service  remuneration 
prior to 1.7.1985 had  been  changed  retroactively. 
These  Member  States  have  sent  a  corrected annual  report  to  the  Commission  and 
the  Statistical  Office  of  the  European  Communities  has  recalculated  the 
specific indicator for  these countries and  for  the Community. 
The  specific  indicator  for  France  <real,  net>  has  been  changed  by  this 
revision  from  100.0  to  100.5;  the  corresponding  value  for  the  Netherlands 
changed  from  98,4 to  98,7.  These  two  increases  in national  indicators  raised 
the  Community  indicator from  98.9 to 99.1. 
Uniform  evolution of the  remuneration of all grades of national  civil servants 
in the 1984/85  reporting period is slightly moved  by  these  revisions  in favour 
of  the  lower  grades,  but  can  still  be  treated  in a  broad  sense  as  remaining 
uniform. 
The  calculation  of  the  indicators  has  followed  the  same  method  used  for  the 
1985  annual  report.  This  corrigendum  shows  only those tables, which  have  been 
changed. 
To  facilitate  comparison,  the  numbering  of  pages  and  tables  in  the  original 
report  has  been  adopted  for this corrigendum. 
- Corri~  1985  -- 16 - . 
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Table· f  Noltinal  changes of civil servants'  re.uneration 
in  the  national  public service 
between  july  1.  1984  and  june  30.  1985 
I  A  I  B  I  c  I  D  I  Total  I  Total  I 
pond.nat  pond,COI. 
lfllllfflfllllllfllllfffllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflflllflffllfl 
DEUT5Cti..Afl)  brut  I  103.2  I  103.2  I  103.5  I  103.6  I  103.2  I  103.3  I 
net  I  102.4  I  102.5  I  102.9  I  103.1  I  102,5  I  102.6  I 
FRANCE  brut  I  105.0  I  105.2  I  105.2  I  108.0  I  105.3  *  105.·2  I 
net  I  ··to7.5  1  106.4  I  106.1  I  108.5  I  106.8  I  107.0 I. 
IT ALIA  brut  I  105.1  I  105.6  I  105,8  I  106,1  I  105.6  I  105.5  I 
net  I  103.7  I  104.0  I  104.0  I  104.5  I  104.0  I  103.9  I 
NEDERlAif)E  ·brut  I  108,3  I  109.7  I  0.0  I  l09,0  I  l09.1  I  108.8  I 
net  I  102.0  I  101.3  .I  ,,0 I  J00,7  I  1~1.1 I  101.r  i 
I  i 
BELGIQUEIBELGIE  brut  I  107,1  I  105,8 
11  104.8  I  103.9  I  UJ5,5  I  106.11 
net  I  104.8  I  103,6  I  103.0  I  102.6  I  ~03.5 I  103.~ I 
i 
I 
LUXEHBOURG  brut  I  102.5  I  102,5  I  102.5  I  102.5  I  102,5  I  102.5  I 
net  I  103.9  I  103.7  I  103,5  I  103.3  I  103.7  I  103.7  I 
UNITED  KIHGDOH  brut  I  104.8  I  105.0  I  105.0  I  105,0  I  105.0  I  104,9  I 
net  I  105.1  I  105.7  I  105,9  I  105.9 *  105.7  I  105.4  I 
IRELAND  briJt  I  106.2  I  108.7  I  107.5  I  106,6  I  107.3  I  107.0  I 
net  I  107.0  I  107.6 *  106.7  I  106.2 *  106.8  I  107,0  I 
OAHMARK  brut  I  105.1  I  104.2 *  104.1 *  104.7  ~  104.7 *  104.6  f 
net  f  103.4  I  103.3  I  103.1  I  103.5  I  103.3  *  103.3 * 
HELLAS  brrJt  I  132.2 *  136.2  lf  137.4 *  134.0 *  135.1  I  135.0  I 
net  *  125.0 *  127.1  *  129.8  I  129.9 *  127,9  *  127.4  I 
**********************lllllfl*ll*lllllllllllllfllffflllffll********lllllflfllf**'*'fllff 
COIItUNAUTEE  brut  I  105.0  I  105.2  I  105.1  I  106.0  I  105.2  I  105,2  I 
net  I  104.8  I  104.7  f  104,9  I  105.4  I  104.8  I  104.8  I 
lfllfllllllllflllllfllllflllllllllllllllllllllllfllllflllllllfllfflfllllflllllllllllffff 
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Table  6  Changes  in real  teriS  of  civil servants'  reeuneration 
in  the national  public service 
between 
I  A  I  8  I  c  I  D  1  Total  1  Total  1 
pond, nat  pond, c01. 
lflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllflllllllllfllfl 
DEUT50IJII)  brut  I  100.9  I  100.9  I  101.2  I  101,3  I  100.9  I  101.0  I 
net  I  100.1  I  100.2  I  100,6  I  100.8  I  100.2  I  100.3  I 
~  bl'Ut  I  98.9  I  99.1  I  99.0  I  101.7  I  99.2  I  99.0  I 
net  I  101.2  I  100.2  I  99.9  I  102.1  I  100,5  I  100.7  I 
ITALIA  brut  I  101.0  I  97,1  I  97.3  ~  97,6  I  97,2  I  97.0  I 
net  I  95.4  I  95.7  I  95.7  I  96,1  I  95.7  I  95.6  I 
NEDERLAHDE  brut  I  105.8  I  107.1  I  0.0  I  106.5  I  106.5  I  106.2  I 
net  I  99.6  I  98.9  I  0.0 I  98.3  I  98.7  I  98.9  I 
BELGIH!BELGIE  brut  I  101.9  I  100.7  I  99.7  I  98.8  I  100.4  I  100.9  I 
net  I  99,7  I  98.6  I  98.1  I  97.6  I  98,5  I  98,9  I 
LUXEHBOtRG  brut  I  97.9  I  97,9  I  97,9  I  97.9  I  97,9  I  97.9  I 
net  I  99.3  I  99.1  I  98.9  I  98.6  I  99,1  I  99.1  I 
UNITED  KINGDOH  brut  I  98.0  I  98.2  I  98.3  I  98.2  I  98.2  I  98.1  I 
net  I  98,3  I  98.9  I  99.1  I  99,1  I  98,9  I  98.6  I 
IRELAND  brut  I  101.0  I  103.3  I  102.2  I  101.4  I  102.0  I  101.7  I 
net  I  101.7  I  102.3  I  101.4  I  101.0  I  101.5  I  101.7  I 
DANMRK  brut  I  99.4  I  98.5  I  98.4  I  99.0  I  98.9  I  98.9  I 
net  f  97.8  f  97.7  f  97,5  I  97.9  f  97,7  I  97,7  I 
HELLAS  brut  I  113.0  I  116.5  I  117.5  I  114.5  I  115.5  I  115,4  I 
net  I  106.8  I  108.7  I  110.9  I  111.11  109.3  I  108.9  I 
.........................................  fllllfllfllllllllllflllllfllllllfflffllllllllfl 
CotlftJHAUTEE  brut  I  100.2  I  99.5  I  99.3  I  100.3  I  99,5  I  99.5 * 
net  I  99.1  I  99.0  I  99,0  I  99,7  I  99.1  *  99.1  I 
lllllflllllflllllfllllllllllllllllllllflllllflllllllllfflllllllllllfllllllllllllflflllll 
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0  France 
1.  National  civil servants'  pay 
HiniiUI/IIan/aaxiiUI  per  grade 
a.  Vear  1985COR 
single  1arried,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  1in  11an  aax  1in  littel  ~ean  lin  ean  1ax  1in  ean  IIX 
------------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A:  25709  18230  26674  22577 
Univer- 7216  11962  18708  6354  9701  14103  8026  12920  1967~  7834  12147  17589 









•  0 
4627  5298 
6393 
5961  4291 
5722 
5379  5440  6110 
7203 
6772  5440  6110 
7096 
6705  ------·----------0 
D: 
Pri-
aaire  4349  4761  °  5279  4061  5153  5574  6092  5153  5574  6092 
'**'***'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfl*lllf*lf§lf§llll*****lll*lllllllllfllflllllflll*lll******'************************ 
b.  Year  of  ca~p~rison  1984 
single  1arried,  tva children 
gross  net  gross  net 















6874  11392  17814 
6295  8965  13539 










9021  13033 







7643  12301  18731 
7064  9794  1"55 
5568  7027 





7420  11419  16445 









4463  4763.25  3773  4075  4316.75  4835  5237  5532.25  4835  5237  5525 I 75 
"*'*'*************'*****************'******'****************'*********************************************************** 
0
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france 
2  •.  Change  in civil servants' pay 
Hini.u./~ean/aaxi ..  per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
single  11rried,  tvo children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  •in  liaR  HX  •in  •ittel  lean  •in  111ft  lliX  •in  MID  lliX 
-----·---- ---
A:  105.0  108.9  105.0  107.3 
Univer- 105.0  105.0  105.0  107.0  107.5  108.2  105.0  105.0  105.0  105.6  106.4  107.0 




daire  106.0  105.0  105.0  107.5  106.9  107.3  106.0  105.0  105.0  106.0  105.4  105.9 
------·-------------------
C: 
Prafes- 105.0  106.8  105.0  105.4 
sionel  104.9  106.0  105-.0  106.3  107.5  106.8  105.0  105.9  105.0  105.0  106.5  105.2 
D: 
Pri-













b.  Index at constant  prices 












98.9  100.7  .  101.2  '101.9 











arried, two  children 
net 






99.4  . 100.1  100.7 
99.3  99.7  100.3  ---·--






Pr~  ; 
.aire  100.7  100.4  .104.3  101.3  101.7  105.4  100.3  100.2  103.7  100.3  100.2  103.8 
llllllllllllllllllll*lll'**'**'lllllllllll'*lll§flllllllllllfllflllllllllllllllllllll~llllfllfllllllllllllllllflllllll 
- CorrigenduM  1985  -
-Report of  the Statistical Office of  the  European  Ca.unity-grade  gross 
----· 
A:  105.0 
Univer- 105.0 
sitaire  105.0 
B: 
Seean-
daire  105.2 
- 20  -
France 
3.  Changes  in d vil servants' pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
Page  118  of the Report 
single  Hrried,  two  children  bath 
net  gross 
108.9  "105.0 
107.7  105.0 
109.5  105.0 
107.2  105.3 
















Profes- 105.0  106.8  105.0  105.4  105.0  106.0. 


























b.  Index at constant prices 



































nire  :  101.9  102.9  101. 5  101. 5  101. 7  102.1 
llllflfllllflllllllflllffllllflfffffft)IIIIIHHHIIIIIIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHH*****II'****IIIIHIIIIIIII 
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4  I  Change  in  civil servants\  pay 
Average  per  category 
a.  Index  at current prices 
- 21  -
" 
cate- single  •arried,  two  children 
gory  :  gross  net  gross  .net 
A:  10510  108.6  10510  10616 
B:  10512  10712  10513  105.8 
C:  10512  106.9  105.2  105.5 
D:  108.3  109.3  10718  10718 
Page  119  of the Report 
, 
both 
gross  net 
105.0  10715 
105.2  106.4 
10512  10611 
108.0  10815 
Total  105~3  107.7  105~3  106~1  105.3  106.8 
(pond. nat I> 
Total  105.2  107~9  105.2  106.2  105.2  107.0 
<pond. ca..> 
******************************************************************************************~*******~***********~* 
b.  Index  at constant  prices 
cate- single 






<pond. nat  I > 
Total 







married,  two  .:hildren 
net  gross  net 
102.2  98.9  100.3 
100.9  99.1  99.6 
100.6  99.1  99.3 
102.9  101.5  101.5 
101.4  99.2  99.9 
10116  99.1  100.0 
both 
gross  net 
98.9  101.2 
99.1  10012 
99.0  99.9 
101.7  102.1 
99.2  100.5 
99.0  10017 
······················•**********************************************************••••••••••• ....  **************** 
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grade  :  1in 
A:  153  : 8895.62 
150  : 6985.35 
130  : 5057. 87 
8:  114  : 4342.70 
89  : 3435.70 
57  : 2609.39 
C:  45  : 2376.39 
32  : 2332.39 
18  : 2242.39 
Nederland 
========= 
1~  National  civil servants'  pay 
HiniaU111axi1U1  per  grade 
a~  Year  1985cor 
gross 
single 
Ia<  lin 
11042.40  4444.25 
8658.05  3720.15 
6475.80  2963.07 
5612. 57  2677.78 
4405. 35  2274. 53 
3516.32  1875·. 57 
3351.85  1746.89 
3182.00  1725.44 
3015.37  1703.49 
net 
HX  1in 
5199.69  9151.27 
4418.37  7241.00 
3492.63  5313._52 
3134105  4598.35 
2718.25  3691.35 
2307' 70  2865 '04 
2230. 23  2632. 04 
2151.08  2588.04 
2070 I 99  2498 I 04 
aarried,  two  children 
gross  net 
1ean  tin 
11298.05  5052.15 
8913.70  4274.29 
6731.45  3432.90 
5868.22  3104.03 
4661.00  2706.20 
3771.97  2269.23 
3607.50  2125.02 
3437.65  2101.00 












---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .  . 
D:  18  : 2242.39 
1 : 2151.39 
3015.37  1703.49 
2537.39  1637.09 
2070.99  2498.04 
1835.32  2407.04 
3271~02  2052.70 
2793' 04  2002' 85 
2482.74 
2225.04 
............................................................................................  lllffffllllfffflllllllllll 
grade  :  1in 
A:  153  : 8368.88 
150  : 6458.60 
130  : 4597.78 
8:  114  : 3925.90 
89  : l122.88 
57  : 2372.08 
C:  45  : 2160.08 
32  : 2120.08 
18  : 2079.08 
D:  18  : 2079.08 
1 : 1956.08 
b.  Year  of  coaparison  1984 
gross 
single 
tax  tin 
10515.65  4365.16 
8131.30  3631.95 
5949 '05  2930' 37 
5101.95  2656~75 
4005.45  2242.26 
3197.05  1856.91 
3046.55  1742.28 
2892.83  1723.24 
2741.25  1704.51 
2741.-25  1704.51 
2307.08  1647.97 
net 
HX  a  in 
5086' 94  '8622' 73 
4270.01  6712.45 
3412.71  4851.63 
3123.70  4179.75 
2697.67  3376.73 
2280.77  2625.93 
2203.13  2413.93 
2123.62  2373.93 
2045.44  2332.93 
2045 0 44  2332 I 93 
1821.83  2209.93 
1arried,  two  children 
gross  net 
a  in 
10769.50  4941.56 
8385115  4168.26 
6202' 90·  3387' 10 
5355' 80  3058' 3D 
4259.30  2653.58 
3450.90  2248.07 
3300140  2118.44 
3146.68  2096.90 
2995.10  2075.67 
2995.10  2075.67 
2560.93  2011.13 
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----· 
A:  153  :  106.3 
150  :  108.2 
130  :  110.0 
Nederland 
======== 
2.  Change  in civil servants\  pay 
"iniiUI/aaxiiUI per  grade 
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1arried,  tvo  children 
gross  net 












8:  114  :  110.6  110.0  100.8  100.3  110.0  109.6  101.5  101.4 
89:  110.0  110.0  101.4  100.8  109.3  109.4  102.0  101.5 
57  :  110.0  110.0  101.0  101.2  109.1- 109.3  100.9  101.7 
---------·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C:  45  :  110.0 
32  :  110.0 
18  :  107.9 
D:  18  :  107.9 
1 :  110.0 
gr~  1in 
A.  153  ;  103.8 
150  :  105.6 
130 











b.  Index  at  const~nt prices 
CConsu1er  Price  Index: 
single 
gro;s  net. 
li3X  11in 
102.5  99.4 
104.0  100.0 
106.3  98.7 
101.2  109.·0 
101.3  109.0 
101.2  107.1 
101.2  107' 1 
100.7  108.9 
102.4  ~ 
tin 
99.8  103.6 
101.0  105.3 













m~rried,  two  ~hildren 
net 
a.ax  1in  1ean 
102.4  99.8 
103.8  100.1 









---------·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .  . 
8:  114  :  108.0  107.4  98.4  98.0  107.4  107.0  99.1  99.0 
89:  107.4  107.4  99.0  98.4  106.7  106.8  99.6  99.1 
57  :  107.4  107.4  98.6  98.8  106.5  106.7  9a.6  99.3 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C:  45  :  107.4  "!07.4  97.9  98.8  106.5  106.7  97.9  99.3 
32:  107.4  107.4  97.8  98.9  106.4  106.7  97.8  99.3 
18  :  105.3  107.4  97.6  . 98.9  104.5  106.6  96.6  99.4 
-------·- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0:  18  :  105.3  107.4  -97.6  98.9  104.5  106.6  96.6  99.4 
1 :  107.4  107.4  ..  97.0  98.4  106.3  106.5  97.2  98.4  . 
11111111111111111111111*1**'***************************************************************1111111111111************** 
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A:  153  : 
150  : 




8:  114  :  110.3 
89  :  110.0 
57  :  110.0 
C:  45  :  110.0 
32:  110.0 
18  :  109.1 
Hede •. ~nd 
---== 
3.  Change  in  civil servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index  at current prices 
- 24  ~~.-
single  1arried,  two  children 



















































D:  18  :  109.1  100.7  108.3  100.5  108.7  100.5 
1 :  110.0  100.1  109.0  100.2  109.5  100.1 
..............................  llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllfllllllllllllll*************lllllllllllllflf 
grade  :  gross 
A:  153  : 
150  : 
130  : 
8:  114  : 
89: 















1arried,  two  children 





























C:  45  :  107.4 
32  :  107.4 
18  :  106.5 
D:  18  :  106.5 
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4.  Change  in  of  civil servants\  pay 
Average  per  category 
a.  Index  at current prices 
- 2511-
cate- single  aarried,  two  children 
gory  :  gross  net  gross  net 
A  108.5  102.1  108.2  101.9 
B  110.0  "101.0  109.3  101.5 
C+D  109.5  '·100.7  108.6  100.7 
Page  127  of the Report 
' 
both 
gross  net 
108.3  102.0 
109.7  101.3 
109.0  100.7 
Total  109.5  101.0  108.8  101.1  109.1  101.1 
<pond. nat.> 
Total  109, 1  101. 4  108, 5  101. 3  108, 8  101. 3 











b.  Index  at constant  prices 
single  aarried,  two  children 
net  gross  net 
99.7  105.6  99.5 
98.6  106.8  99.1 
98.3  106.1  98.3 
both 
gross  net 
105.8  99.6 
107.1  98.9 
106.5  98.3 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+++++++++ 
Total  106.9  98.6  106.2  . 98.7  106.5  98.7 
<pond.nat.>  +++++++++ 
Total  106.5  99.0  106.0  98.9  106.2  98.9 
<pond.coa.) 
1***********************1*****1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
- Corr;gendu• 1985  -
-Report  of  the Statistical Office  of  the  European  CoiiUnity-I.  PREAMBLE 
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Annual  review  of  the  remunerations 
of officials and  other servants 
of  the  European  Communities 
1986  ANNUAL  REPORT 
Article 65  of  the  Staff  Regulations  requires  the  Council  to undertake  an  annual 
review  of  the  remunerations  of officials and  other servants of  the  Communities 
on  the basis of  a  report  from  the  Commission. 
On  15  December  1981,  the  Council  adopted  a  decision on  the  calculation method 
to be  used  for  this purpose. 
A crisis  levy  on  the  salaries of  serving officials was  also introduced  from 
15  December  1981. - 27  -
II.  Cost-of-living trends 
The  table.below  shows  trends  in cost-of-living  indexes  for  the various places 
of employment  from  1  July 1985  to 30  J.une  1986. 
Taking  1  July  1985  as  100,  the situation in the various  countries on 
30  June  1986  was  as  shown  in column  I  of the table. 
An  initial increase to offset  the  rise in the cost of  living  in the second 
half of  1985  was  given  by  the  Council  on  7 July 1986.  The  effective date was 
1  January  1986  <column  III).  However,  for  several places of employment, 
including  the  seats of  the institutions, the  rise  in the cost of  living in the 
second  half of  1985  did not  reach  the threshold  which  triggers an  interim 
adjustment  under  the method.  Consequently,  the weightings  for  these places 
of employment  were  not  adjusted on  1  January  1986. 
The  increase to be  given  for  the  rise in the  cost of  living in each  country 
is therefore as  shown  in column  V and  includes  any  interim adjustment  made  on 
1  January  1986. 
The  effective date is generally 1  July 1986,  but  earlier dates are proposed 
<column  VI)  for  countries with  particularly high  inflation rates. :·cost-of-· 
: living  ind·ex  Country  _of 
:  1.7.85  to 
e~~-p l>OyJien t 
:  30.6.86 
:  I 
: 
102,8
1  Belgium ·  : 
Denmark  :  103,9 
Germany  :  99,91 
France  :  101,71 
Gr.eece-·  :  124,4 
Ireland  :  104,43 
Italy  ..  :  107,01 
(except  VareseY  : 
Italy  (Vares.e)  :  105,21 
luxe•bourg  :  102,81 
Netherlands  :  99,71 
United  Kingdo•  :  102,31' 
Spain.  -- :  108,9 
Portugal  :  111,5 
Switzerland  :  101,.4 
USA  :  101,7 
Canada  :  103,7 
Japan.  :  100,5 
Turkey  :  136,5 
V'nizu-la  :  108,65 
Austria.  :  '101 ,5 
v'ugoslavia  :  185,55 
Algeria  :  101,95 
Morocco  :  109,65, 
Tunisi'a  :  105,65. 
Egypt  :  109,85 
~yrie  :  130,35 
Jordan'  :  97,65 
lebanon  :  - 2 
Israel  :  157,95 
India  :  108,25 
Brazil ·  :  217,05 
Thailand  ~  :  101,65 
~ustralia  :  108,43 
~hile  :  111,55 
: 
1Joint .Index. 
2  Index  not  yet available. 
3Quarterly  index. 
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Table  A 
:Cost-of- .. % given  for  :  Cost-of- :Remunder  to be: 
:living index  :  period  .;  :  livi~g index:given  for  the  :  Effective 
:  1. 7.85  to  :  1.7.85  to  :  1.1.  86  to  :period--1.1.86  :  date  4 
:  31.12.85  :  31.12.85  :  30.6.86  :to 30.6.86  1. 7.86  . 
:  II  :  III  :  IV  :  v  :  VI 
:  :  :  :  : 
:  101,2  :  - :  101,6  :  102,8  :  1.7.86 
:  100,6  :  - :  103,3  :  103,9  :  1. 7. 86 
:  100,1  :  - :  99,8  :  99,9  :  1.7.86 
:  101,4  :  - :  100,3  :  101,7  :  1. 7. 86 
:  114,3  :  114,3  :  108,8  :  108,8  :  16.5.86 
') 
101,6  102,8  104,4  1.7.86  :  :  - :  :  : 
:  103,9  :  103,9  :  103,0  :  103,0  :  1.7.86 
:  :  :  :  : 
:  102,7  :  - :  102,4  :  105,2  :  1.7.86 
:  101,2  :  - :  101,6  :  102,8  :  1.7.86 
:  100,3  :  - :  99,4  :  99,7  :  1.7.86 
:  100,8  :  - :  101,5  :  102,3  :  1. 7. 86 
:  103,5  :  103,5  :  105,2  :  105,2  :  1. 7.86 
:  106,0  :  106,0  :  105,2  :  105,2  :  1. 7. 86 
:  101,3  ':  - :  100,1  :  101,4  :  1.7.86 
:  101,6  :  - :  100,1  :  101,7  :  1.7.86 
:  101,8  :  - :  101,9  :  103,7  :  1.7.86 
:  100,5  :  - :  100,0  :  100,5  :  1.7.86 
:  123,2  :  123,2  :  110,8  :  110,8  :  16.5.86 
:  105,8  :  105,8  :  102,6  :  102,6  :  1.7.86 
:  100,7  :  - :  100,8  :  101,5  :  1.7.86 
:  136,7  :  136,7  :  135,7  :  135,7  :  1.5.86 
:  101,9  :  - :  100,0  :  101,9  :  1.7.86 
:  104,7  :  104,7  :  104,7  :  104,7  :  1.7.86 
:  104,9  :  104,9  :  100,7  :  100,7  :  1. 7.86 
:  101,4  :  - :  108,3  :  109,8  :  16. 5. 86 
:  104,9  :  104,9  :  124,2  :  124,2  :  1.5.86 
:  102,6  :  - :  95,1  :  97,6  :  1.7.86 
:  113,5  :  113,5  :  100,0  :  100,0  :  1.7.86 
:  145,4  :  145,4  :  108,6  :  108,6  :  16.5.86 
:  103,9  :  103,9  :  104,1  :  104,1  :  1.7.86 
:  177,9  :  177,9  :  122,0  :  122,0  :  1.5.86 
:  100,7  :  - :  100,9  :  101,6  :  1.7.86 
:  104,3  :  104,3  :  103,9  :  103,9  :  1.7.86 
:  108,0  :  108,0  :  108,8  :  108,8  :  16.5.86 
:  :  :  :  : 
4Effective dates  earlier than  1 July  1986  have  been 
calculated  by  reference  to  the  sensitivity  threshold  (2.75%}. 
5P  •  •  1  •  d  rov1s1ona  1n  ex. - 29  -
III.  Purchasing  power  trends 
<a>  Specific  indicator 
The  SOEC  has  worked  out  the  trend  in civil service  remunerations  on  the 
basis of  information  provided  by  the  Member  States. 
. 
The  statistics are to be  found  in  Chapter  I  of  the  SOEC  report. 
It will  be  seen  that  trends  in  real  net  terms  for  each  category  in each 
Member  State  in the  period 1  July 1985  - 1  July  1986  were  as  follows: 
Table  8 
:  Categor1es  . 
Total  Country  :  A  :  8  :  c  :  D  : 
:  Real  net  :  Real  net  :  Real· net  :  Real  net  :  Real  net 
:  :  :  :  : 
Germany  :  104,8  :  104,3  :  103,9  :  105,6  :  104,6. 
France  :  100,5  :  99,9  :  99,8  :  99,4  :  100,0 
Greece  :  90,8  :  91,0  :  90,5  :  89,8  :  90,6 
Italy  :  106,6  :  100,3  :  101,0  :  100,8  :  102,2 
Netherlands  :  '102,4  :  102,3  :  - :  102,3  :  102,3 
Belgium  :  101,1  :  101,5  :  102,0  :  102,4  :  101,7 
Luxembourg  :  107,0  :  106,9  :  106,7  :  106,0  :  106,8 
United  Kingdom  :  105,3  :  104,5  :  105,8  :  104,0  :  104,9 
Ireland  :  101,6  :  101,6  :  101,3  :  104,1  :  102,2 
•j  !  l  1  Denmark  :  99,1  :  99,2  :  98,9  : 
,,  99,5  :  99,1 
Spain  :  100,7  :  103,8  :  99,0  :  101,2  :  101,3 
Portugal  :  104,3  :  104,2  :  104,2  :  104,2  :  104,3 
:  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  : 
COMMUNITY  :  103,5  :  102,2  :  102,3  :  102,4  :  102,6 
:  :  :  :  : - 30  -
Chapter  III of  the  SOEC  report  sets out  broad  salary trends  in  the  Community 
over  the  reference period and  compares: 
the  movement  in  real  terms  of  gross domestic  product  per  person  employed 
(101.8); 
- with  the  change  in  real  terms  of  aggregate  per  capita  incomes  <100.1  for 
the  Community  of  Eleven>  and  of gross  per  capita emoluments  in general 
government  <  102,0  )  and  in central government  (102.0  for  the  Community 
of  Ten>. 
Details of  the  country-by-country comparison  of  the gross  and  net  real 
specific  indicator and  the other  indicators  referred to above  are·  as 
follows: 
Table  C 
:  Net  real :Gross .real:  GDP  per  :Gross  per 
~Gross per  =Gross  per 
:  specifi~·: specific  person  :capita  :capita  =capita 
Member  State  :  indicator= indicator :  employed  "incomes  =emoluments,  =emoluments, 
:  :  :  :  =general  =central 
:  :  :  :  :government  : gove rnme.nt 
(1)  :  (2)  :  (3)  :  (4)  :  (5)  :  (6)  :  (7) 
:  :  :  :  :  : 
Belgium  :  101,7  :  101,3  :  101,7  :  "98.,0'.  :  10?,9  :  101,4. 
Germany  :  104,6  :  103,3  :  101,9  :  100,.1  :  10l,5  :  103,6 
France  :  100,0  :  99  3  :  ,.3,.02,1  :II  •  9~,9  : 
ilili 101-1,4  :  101,8 
90,6 
,·,  8~;:3'·1i  I  ~~w.  i-1'  9  '1 
\,  ~  '95,8'  'I  Greece' 
I  •  :  ':  1  ~9  I  :  94,4  : 
'·  Italy  :  102,2  :  100,6  :  102,~  :  ··97,2.  :  99,3  :  99,3 
Luxembourg  :  106,8  :  107,1  :  101,8  :  98,4.  :  105,4  :  105,5 
Netherlands  :  102,3  :  100,4  :  10015  :  101,7  :  100,6  :  99,9 
United  Kingdom  :  104,9  :  104,1  :  101,4  :  103,4  :  103,2  :  102,3 
Denmark  ·  :  99,1  :  99,1  :  100,9  :  99,3  :  •99,9  :  100,8 
Ireland  :  102,2  :  100,5  :  102,9  :  101,3  :  105,9  :  105,1 
Spain  :  101,3  :  99,4  :  101,0  :  98,1  :  104,9  :  -
Portugal  :  104,3  :  104,3  :  103,5  :  - :  105,7  :  -
:  :  :  :  :  : 
..  :  :  :  :  : 
"ember  States  :  102,6  :  101,5  :  101,8  :  1  0'0, 1  :  102,0  :  102,0 
:  :  :  :  :  : - 31  -
IV.  Changes  proposed 
An  adjustment  from  1  July  1986  is  required to take  account  of  cost-of-living 
increases  in the  places of  employment  during the  reference period. 
However,  because  the  specific  indicator for  the  purchasing  power  of  national 
civil services  in  the  Member  States from  1  July  1985  to 1  July  1986  has  risen 
by  2.6~a net  linear  increase  is also proposed. 
It is therefore proposed  tha~ salaries should  be  increased  by  a  nominal  5.5% 
for officials in  Brussels  and  Luxembourg. 
This  increase will  be  subject  to the  levy  instituted by  Council  Regulation 
No  3821/81  of  15  December  1981. 
V.  Weightings 
Incorporation of  the  weighting  for  the  cost-of-living  increase  recorded  in 
Brussels  from  1  July  1985  to 30  June  1986  (2.8%)  plus  the  increase  tn  p~r.ohasing 
power  <2.6%)  would  bring  the  weightings  for  Brussels/Luxembourg  back  to 100. 
Weightings  for  the other places of  employment  would  be  adjusted  accordingly 
and  exchange  rates  updated  in accordance  with  Article 63  of  the Staff 
Regulations.  Weightings  for  places of  employment  other  than  Brussels/ 
Luxembourg  would  be  adjusted  by  the  percentage variation  in the  exchange 
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Table  D 
Belgian  franc  exchange  rate used 
to calculate weighting  at  1  July  1986 
:  At  1  July  1985  At  1  July  1986 
:  1  nationa-l  1  BFR  1  national  1  BFR  ! 
=currency  unit expressed  in currency  unit~xpressed in! 
: expressed  national  ~xpressed in  ~ational 
:  in  BFR  currency  un~t:  BFR  currency unit\' 
:  :  :  : 
:  12,061  :  0,082915  :  9,1289  :  0,10954 
:  20,137  :  n,o49659  :  20,455  :  0,048888 
:  40,788  :  0,02.4517  :  29,116  :  0,034345 
:  2,8653  :  0,34900  :  2,9070  :  0,34399 
:  :  :  : 
:  0,010221  :  97,840  :  3,2456  :  0,30811 
:  44,983  :  0,022231  :  32,137  :  0,031116 
:  0,39406  :  2,5377  :  0,23437  :  4,2667 
:  5,6121  :  0,17819  :  5,5073  :  0,18158 
:  73,851  :  0,013541  :  54,127  :  0,018475 
:  0,35295  :  2,8333  :  0,32045  :  3,1206 
:  61,060  :  0,016377  :  44,623  :  0,022410 
:  6,..6072  :  0,15135  :  6,4058  :  0,15611 
:  0,45247  :  2,2101  :  0,31944  :  3,1305 
:  5,0126  :  0,19950  :  3,6371  :  0,27494 
:  63,106  :  0,015846  :  61,869  :  0,016163 
:  0,40732  :  24,550  :  30,018  :  0,033313 
:  0,031539  :  31,707  :  0,029768  :  33,593 
:  0,24631  :  4,0599  :  0,27376  :  3,6528 
:  145,29  :  0,0068826  :  128,97  :  0,0077537 
:  3,8670  :  0,25860  :  1,0752  :  0,93009 
:  6,0759  :  0,16458  :  5,0176  :  0,19930 
:  17,864  :  0,055978  :  18,154  :  0,055084 
:  0,35223  :  2,8390  :  0,29998  :  3,3335 
:  80,202  :  0,012468  :  68,741  :  0,014547 
:  6,9771  :  0,14333  :  6,2968  :  0,15881 
:  24,011  :  0,041648  :  25,076  :  0,039879 
:  8,9114  :  0,11222  :  7,6379  :  0,13093 
:  2,2560  :  0,44325  :  1,7185  :  0,58189 
:  73,919  :  0,013528  :  59,005  :  0,016948 
:  0,11590  :  8,6284  :  0,067076  :  14,908 
:  4,3731  :  0,22867  :  2,5602  :  0,39059 
:  0,21899  :  4,5664  :  0,11087  :  9,0196 
:  :  :  : - 33  -
VI.  Flat-rate allowances 
With  effect  from  1  July  1986: 
(a)  In  Article 1(1)  of  Annex  VII  to the Staff Regulations  BFR  4  541  is 
replaced  by  BFR  4  800. 
(b)  In  Article  2<1>  of  Annex  VII,  BFR  5 850  is replaced  by  BFR  6  183. 
<c>  In  the  second  sentence of  Article 69  and  in the  last  paragraph of 
Article  4<1>  of  Annex  VII,  BFR  10  449  is  replaced  by  BFR  11  045. 
(d)  In  the first  paragraph  of  Article 3 of  Annex  VII,  BFR  5  226  is replaced 
by  BFR  5  524. 
- the  intermediate  rate of  BFR  1  881  is  replaced by  BFR  1  989; 
- the  intermediate  rate of  BFR  2  613  is  replaced  by  BFR  2  762. 
(e)  The  fixed  allowance  provided  for  in  Article  4Ca>  of  Annex  VII  is: 
- BFR  2 882  per  month  for  officials  in Grades  C4  and  C5; 
- BFR  4  187  per month  for  officials in Grades  C1,  C2  and  C3. 
(f)  The  value  of  the  point  for  calculating the  allowance  for  arduous  working 
conditions  is  increased  from  16.556 to 17.500. 
(g)  The  allowances  of  BFR  7  901,  BFR  13  037  and  BFR  17  777  for  shiftwork 
are  replaced  by  BFR  8  351,  BFR  13  780  and  BFR  18  791  respectively. - 34  -
(h)  The  table  in Article 10(1)  of  Annex  VII  to the Staff  Regulations  is 
replaced  by  the following: 
Entitled to household  Not  entitled to 
allowance  household  allowance 
1st to  from  16th  . 1st to  from  16th 
15th day  day  15th  day  day 
BFR  per  calendar day 
A1  to  A3  and  LA3  1.873  882  1.287  739 
A4  to AS,  LA4  to  LAB, 
and  Category  B  1.817  824  1.232  644 
Other  grades  1.648  768  1.061  531 
(i)  The  amounts  shown  in Article 4 of  Regulation  (EEC,  Euratom,  ECSC) 
No  260/68  are  subject  to a  weighting  of  2.988549. 
VII.  Budgetary  implications 
Any  payment  of  arrears  resulting from  the  adoption  by  the  Council  of 
the  attached proposal  for  a  Regulation  to be  charged  to the  1986  budget 
will be  limited to  the appropriations available at  the end  of  the year. - 35  -
PROPOSAL  FOR 
COUNCIL  REGULATION  (Euratom,  ECSC,  EEC)  No  /86 
of 
adjusting the  remuneration  and  pensions of officials 
and  other servants of  the  European  Communities 
and  the weightings  applied thereto 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing a  Single  Council  and  a  Single 
Commission  of  the  European  ·communities,· 
H~ving regard  to the  Pro~ocol on  the  Privileges  and  Immunities  of  the 
European  Communities,  and  in particular Article  13  thereof, 
Having  regard  to the Staff  Regulations  of  Officials and  the  Conditions 
of  Employment  of  Other  Servants of  the  European  Communities  laid down 
by  Council  Regulation  <EEC,  Euratom, 'Ecsc>  No  259/68,1  as  last amended 
by  Regulation  <ECSC,  EEC,  Euratom>  No  3580/85,2 and  in particular 
Articles 63,  64,  65  and  82  of  the Staff  Regulations  and  the first 
paragraph  of  Article  20  and  Article 64  of  the  Conditions  of  Employment, 
Having  regard  to  Council  Decision 81/1061/Euratom,  ECSC,  EEC  of 
15  December  1981  amending  the method  of  calculation of  the  remuneration 
of officials and  other  servants of  the  Communities,3 
Having  regard  to the  proposal  from  the  Commission, 
Whereas  a  review  of  the  remuneration  of  officials and  other servants 
carried out  on  the basis of  a  report  by  the  Commission  has  shown  that 
the  remuneration  and  pensions  of officials and  the  remuneration  of 
other servants of  the  Communities  should  be  adjusted under  the 1986 
annual  review, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  REGULATION: 
~OJ  No  L 56,  4.3.1968,  p.  1. 
3oJ  No  L 343,  20.12.1985,  p.  1. 
OJ  No  L 386,  31.12.1981,  p.  6. Grades 
A 1 
A 2 
A 3/LA  3 
A 4/LA  4 
A 5/LA  5 
A 6/LA  6 
A 7/LA  7 
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Article 1 
With  effect  from  1  July  1986 
<a>  the  table of  basic  monthly  salaries  in Article 66  of  the Staff 
Regulations  is  replaced  by  the  following: 
Step 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7 
..317205  334055  350905  367755  384605  401455 
281497  297576  313655  329734  345813  361892 
233130  247194  261258  275322  289386  303450  317514 
195848  206827  217806  228785  239764  250743  261722 
161470  171036  180602  190168  199734  209300  218866 
139537  147151  154765  162379  169993  177607  1 85  2 21 
120115  126092  132069  138046  144023  150000 
106232  110514 
139537  147151  154765  162379  169993  177607  185221 
1 20903  126570  132237  137904  143571  149238  154905 
101408  106122  1 1 0836  115550  120264  124978  129692 
87711  91798  95885  99972  104059  108146  112233 
78399  81709  85019  88329 
89462  93069  96676  100283  103890  1 074"97  1 ,  , 1 04 
77810  8111 7  84424  87731  91038  94345  97652 
72586  75418  78250  81082  83914  86746  89578 
65579  68238  70897  73556  76215  78874  81533 
60479  62956  65433  67910 
68345  71333  74321  77309  80297  83285  86273 
62319  64972  67625  70278  72931  75584  78237 
. 58003  60484  62965  65446  67927  70408  72889 
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Cb>  - BFR  4  541  is replaced  by  BFR  4  800  in Article 1(1)  of  Annex  VII 
to the Staff  Regulations, 
- BFR  5 850  is replaced  by  BFR  6  183  in Article  2<1>  of  Annex  VII 
to the Staff  Regulations, 
- BFR  10  449  is  replaced by  BFR  11  045  in the  second  sentence of 
Article 69  of  the Staff  Regulations  and  in  the  second  paragraph 
of  Article 4<1>  of  Annex  VII  thereto, 
- BFR  5  226  is  replaced  by  BFR  5  524  in the first  paragraph  of 
Article 3 of Annex  VII  to the Staff  Regulations. 
Article 2 
With  effect  from  1  July 1986: 
the table of  basic  monthly  salaries in Article 63  of  the  Conditions of 
Employment  of  Other  Servants  is  replaced  by  the following: 
:  :  Class 
Category  :  Group  :  1  :  2  :  3  :  4 
:  :  :  :  : 
:  I  :  148925  :  167375  :  185825  :  204275 
A  :  II  :  108089  :  118620  :  129151  :  139682 
:  III  :  90834  :  94880  :  98926  :  102972 
:  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  : 
B  :  IV  :  87259  :  95800  :  104341  :  112882 
:  v  :  68539  :  73055  :  77571  :  82087 
:  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  : 
c  :  VI  :  65184  :  69022  :  72860  :  76698 
:  VII  :  58345  :  60330  :  62315  :  64300 
:  :  :  :  : 
:  :  :  :  : 
D  ;  :  VIII  :  52733  :  55838  :  58943  :  62048 
:  IX  :  50782  :  51490  :  52198  :  52906 
:  :  :  :  : - 38  -
Article 3 
With  effect  from  1  July 1986  the  fixed  allowance  referred to  in Article 4<a> 
of  Annex  VII  to the Staff  Regulations  shall be: 
- BFR  2 882  per  month  for officials in Grade  C4  or  C5, 
- BFR  4  417  per month  for officials in Grade  C1,  C2  or  C3. 
Article 4 
Pensions  for  which  entitlement  has  accrued  by  1  July 1986  shall be 
calculated from  that date for officials and  temporary  staff by  reference 
to the  table of  basic  monthly  salaries  laid down  in Article 66  of  the 
Staff  Regulations,  as  amended  by  Article 1(a)  of  this Regulation. 
Article  5 
With  effect  from  1  July  1986,  the date  '1  July  1985'  in the  second 
paragraph  of  Article 63  of  the Staff  Regulations  is  replaced  by 
'1  July 1986'. 
Article 6 
1.  With  effect  from  1  May  1986,  the weightings  applicable to the 
remuneration  of officials and  other servants employed  in the  countries 
listed below  shall be  as  follows: 
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2.  With  effect  from  16  May  1986,  the weightings  applicable to the 
remuneration  of officials and  other servants employed  in the countries 
listed below  shall  be  as  follows: 
Greece  118.6 
Chile  152.01 
Turkey  116.6 
Israel  213.01 
Egypt  399.21 
3.  With  effect  from  1  July  1986,  the weightings  applicable to the 
remuneration  of officials and  other  servants employed  in  the  countries 
listed below  shall  be  as  follows: 
Belgium  100.0 
Denmark  116.0 
Germany  102.3 
France  98.8 
Greece  79.5 
Ireland  95.0 
Italy  <except  Varese>  95.9 
Italy  (Varese>  97.1 
Luxembourg  100.0 
Netherlands  97.9 
United  Kingdom  85.3 
Spain  98.2 
Portugal  77.3 
Switzerland  146.0 
Yugoslavia  80.4 
United  States  141.9 
<except  New  York) 
United  States  153.8 
(New  York) 
Canada  115.3 
Japan  220.9 
1  p  .  •  l  f.  rov1s1ona  1gures. - 40  -
Turkey  64,0 
Austria  116.1 
Venezuela  60.41 
Brazil  44.61 
Australia  101.8 
Thailand  130.31 
India  112.41 
Algeria  151.91 
Chile  85.71 
Morocco  91 .11 
Syria  199.01 
Tunisia  95.41 
Egypt  277.21 
Jordan  169.61 
Lebanon  80.41 
Israel  148.81 
4.  The  weightings  applicable to pensions  shall  be  determined  in 
accordance  with  Article 82(1)  of  the  Staff  Regulations. 
Article 7 
With  effect  from  1  July  1986,  the table  in Article 10(1)  of  Annex  VII  to 
the Staff  Regulations  is  replaced  by  the  following: 
Entitled to  household  Not  entitled to 
allowance  household  allowance 
1st to  from  16th  1st to  I from  16th 
15th  day  day  15th  day  1  day 
BFR  per  calendar day 
A1  to  A3  and  LA3  1.873  882  1.287  739 
A4  to  A8,  LA4  to  LAB, 
and  Category  B  1.817  824  1.232  644 
Other  grades  1.648  768  1.061  531 
1P  .  .  l  f.  rov1s1ona  1gures. - 41  -
Article 8 
With  effect  from  1  July 1986,  the  allowances  laid down  in Article 1 of 
Council  Regulation  CECSC,  EEC,  Euratom>  No  300/761  for  shiftwork  are 
fixed  at  BFR  8  351,  BFR  13  780  and  BFR  18  791. 
Article  9 
With  effect  from  1  July  1986,  the amounts  shown  in Article 4  of 
Council  Regulation  CEEC,  Euratom,  ECSC)  No  260/682  shall be  subject  to 
a  weighting  of  2.988549. 
Article 10 
This  Regulation  shall enter  into force  on  the day  following  its 
publication  in  the Official Journal of  the  European  Communities. 
This  Regulation  shall be  binding  in its entirety and  directly applicable 
in all  Member  States. 
Done  at Brussels, 
~OJ  L 38,  13.2.1976,  p.  1. 
OJ  L 56,  4.3.1968,  p.  8. 
For  the  Council 
The  President - 42  -
FINANCIAL  STATEMENT 
Estimated  budgetary  cost  of  the 1986  annual  adjustment  of  the 
remuneration  and  pensions  of officials and  other servants 
for  the  second  half of  the year 
-·  ..  .  Research .and  :  Total  I  . 
Adninist'rative  Instituti~ns  :  :  ...  i ti~~  s :meri-t ..  ;_,  ' 
t  :  . Exo•  :  Rev •.  .- :  Tot a[  :  Ex~.  :  Rev ..  :Total  :  Exp •.  : Rev •.  :Total  . 
Co~issio~  1  .  :  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
:17,383 :3,011  :14,372  :1,806  :0,454. :1,352  :19,189: 3,465:15,724  .  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  . 
parliament1  .  .  .  :  :  :  .  .  .  .  . 
3,422; 0,575;  . 3,422:0,575  .  2,847  :  :  :  :  2,847  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  :  :  :  :  .  .  .  . 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
Court'of Auditors  1  . o,411 :o,o73  :  0,338  :  :  :  :  0,411  :  0,073: 0,338  . 
:  .  :  :  :  :  :  :  : 
:  .  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  .  .  .  .  .  :  :  :  :  :  .  .  .  . 
Council2  . 
2,600~0,436  :  2,164  :  :  .  :  2,600: 0,436: 2,164  .  . 
:  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  .  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  . 
Court  of  Justice  2  :  0,666:0,110  :  0,556  :  :  :  :  0,666: o,  110: 0,556 
:  .  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  .  .  .  .  .  :  :  .  :  :  :  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  :  :  :  :  :  :  .  .  . 
Economic  a_nd  .  .  :  .  :  :  :  :  :  .  .  . 
social  comnii_tte~  2  :  o,6oo=o,o98  :  0,502  .  :  :  :  0,600: 0,098: 0,502  .  .  .  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  .  .  .  .  :  :  :  :  :  :  :  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
;1 ,352  ;25,888; 4,  757 ;22,  131  TOTAL  :25,082:4,303  :20,779  :1,806  :0,454 
:  .  :  :  .  :  :  :  :  .  . 
Unit:  ECU  million 
Rate:  1  ECU  =  BFR  43.3417  at  1  October  1986 
Calculation method 
1simulated adjustment  of  actual  computer  files from  1  July  1986  to 31  October  1986. 
2Figures  obtained for  October  1986  were  also used  for  November  and  December  1986. 
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Introduct;on 
In  accordance  with  Art.  65  of  the  Staff  Regulations of officials of  the  European 
Communities,  the  Statistical  Office  hereby  presents  its  report  on  the  joint 
index  for  the  period  July 1st, 1985  - June  30th,  1986. 
Under  the  Council  Decision  of  15.12.1981  laying  down  the  method  of  annually 
adjusting  the  remuneration  of  officials  <1981  method>,  adjustments  are  made  on 
the basis of  the  following  two  determining factors  and  one  control  variable: 
trends  in  the  salaries of  national  civil  servants  <specific  ~ndicator>, 
trends  in  the  cost  of  living of  Community  officials  (joint  index>, 
trends  in  the total  emoluments  paid  by  the  central  administrations  of  the 
Member  States  (control  indicator>, 
and  statistical  commentaries  on  those  trends are to be  supplied. 
The  Statistical Office  has  accordingly divided this  report  into four  chapters. 
Wherever  necessary  in  the  report,  the Statistical Office  has  provided technical 
details of  the  calculation procedure. 
All  of  the  calculations  in  this  report  are  based  on  the  data  provided  by  the 
departments  responsible  in  the  Member  States. 
1he  salary  structure  has  undergone  substantial  changes  in  two  Member  countries 
<United  Kingdom  and  Spain)  in  the  reference  period.  It  has  not  been  possible, 
due  to  lack  of  time,  to  carry  out  an  in-depth  examination  of  all  the  details. 
The  figures  furnished  by  the  Italian  authorities  seem  to  represent  only  the 
automatic  adjustment  of  salaries  <scala  mobile>  for  the greater part of grades. 
An  additional  backdated  adjustment  would  necessitate  a  correction  of  the 
Specific  Indicator. 
The  Statistical  Office  will  go  ahead  as  quickly  as  possible with  an  examination 
of  these data  in  close  collaboration with  the  Member  States  concerned. 
The  Working  Party,  which  comprises  experts  from  the various statistical offices, 
has  held  one  meeting  this year.  The  summary  report  on  the meeting  is attached. 
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S~ry 
1.  Trends  in the salaries of national  civi·l  servants  (specific  indicator) 
The  table  below  shows  the  price-adjusted  trend  in  the  net  earnings  of  civil 
servants  in  the  central  administrations  of  the  Member  States  during  the period 
1.7.1985 - 30.6.1986.  The  Communit)·  average  is +  2,6%. 
Table  A. 
CHANGE  IN  REAL  TERMS 
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The  specific  indicator  was  calculated  on  the  basis  of  the  data  supplied  to the 
Statistical  Office  of  the  European  Community  by  the  departments  responsible  in 
the  Member  States. 
The  calculation  of  the  specific  indicator  for  each  individual  Member  State  is 
also given  in  four  tables  in  Chapter  1.3. 
The  calculation procedure  is described  in detail  in  Chapter  1.1. 
There  was  no  intermediate  rounding-off  in  the  calculation  of  the  values,  but 
values  are  shown  rounded  off  in the tables  for  the  sake  of  clarity. 
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2.  Cost-of-living trends  (joint  index> 
The  trends  in  the  cost  of  living  for  European  officials  in  the  Member  States 
during  the  period  1st  July  1985  and  30th  June  1986  were  calculated  in 
conjunction  with  the  statistical  offices  of  the  Member  States.  The  table  below 
gives  the  values  for  the  various  places of  employment  within  the  Community.  The 
joint  index  for  Brussels  for  the  reference  period  is 102,8. 
Table  B 
Cost-of-living trends  for  a  European  civil  servant  (joint  index) 
for  the  period between  July 1st, 1985  and  June  30th,  1986 
Germany  99,9 
France  101,7 
Italy - Rome  107,0 
- Varese  105,2 
Netherlands  99,7 
Belgium/Luxembourg  102,8 
United  Kingdom  102,3 
Ireland  104,4 * 
Denmark  103,9 * 
Greece  124,4 * 
Spain  105~>9 * 
Portugal  111,5 * 
* National  Index 
Details of  the  calculation of  this  index  are  given  in  Chapter  II.1. 
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3.  Trends  in  the  total  emoluments  paid  by  the  central  administrations  of  the 
Member  States  (control  indicator) 
The  table  below  compares  the  values  calculated  in  Chapter  III  for  the  index  of 
per  capita  emoluments  in  the  national  central  administrations with  the specific 
indicator. 
The  differences  between  the  two  indicators  are  examined  in  Chapter  IV. 
Table  C. 
Evolution  of total emoluments  and  the specific  indicator 
(gross/real)  for  the  period 1985/1986 
Total  emoluments  Specific 
<Central  government)  Indicator 
Germany  +  3,6  +  3,3 
France  +  1,9  - 0,7 
Italy  - 0,2  +  0,6 
Netherlands  +  0,0  +  0,4 
Belgium  +  1,6  +  1,3 
Luxembourg  +  5,2  +  7,1 
United  Kingdom  +  3,0  +  4,1 
Ireland  +  5,9  +  0,5 
Denmark  +  1,7  - 0,9 
Greece  - 4,2  - 13,7 
Spain  - - 0,6 
Portugal  - +  4,3 
EUR-10  +  2,1  -
COMMUNITY  CEUR-12  - +  1,5 - 106  -
C H A P T E R  I 
Trends  in public service re.unerat;on 
;n the ~er  States 
(Specific Ind;cator> 
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Chapter  I  - Trends  in public service re•uneration in the  Me~r States 
<spec1f1c  Indicator> 
I.1.  General  observations on  the  calculation of  the specific  indicator 
The  specific  indicator  has  been  calculated  for  many  years  using  a  virtually 
unchanged  procedure  based  mainly  on  Council  Decisions.  How  the  indicator  should 
be  used  in  practice  was  decided  by  the  Working  Party  "Joint  Index  - Art.  65  of 
the  Staff  Regulations"  and  by  the  Council's  Working  Party  on  the  Staff 
Regulations,  or  through  tacit  approval  of  the  procedure·  proposed  by  the 
Statistical Office. 
All  calculations  are  based  on  the  information  supplied  by  the  national  author-
ities  of  the  Member  States  to  the  Statistical  Office  on  the  salaries  paid  to 
civil  servants  in  the  central  administrations. 
The  information  contains  data  on  the  salaries  paid  to  all  of  the  main  grades, 
giving  the  starting  salary  and  final  salary for  each  grade  on  30  June  or 1  July 
of  the  year  in  question. 
The  gross  salary  and  net  salary  are  quoted  for  a  single official and  a  married 
official with  a  wife  and  two  dependent  children. 
The  information  supplied  by  the  Member  States  is set  out  in  an  annex. 
The  different  steps of  the  calculation of  the Specific  Indicator  for  each  Member 
State are presented  in  four  tables  in  Chapter  I.3. 
Table  1  shows  data  supplied  by  Member  States  in  a  standardized  form. 
From  these  data  the  Statistical  Office  calculates  a  salary trend  index  for  each 
of  the  cases  involved  (Table  2>. 
From  the details of  table  1  has  been  established an  average  of  salaries by  grade 
and  family  stand  and  an  overall  average  of  both  factors. 
From  these  averages  by  grade  and  family  situation has  been  calculated a  weighted 
average  of  salaries  by  category.  The  number  of  civil  servants  serving  per grade 
has  been  used  as  weighting.  Indices  of  these  averages  by  category are  shown  in 
table 4,  Line  1  to 4. 
From  the  averages  by  category  EUROSTAT  calculates  a  weighted  average of  salaries 
of  all  civil  servants.  The  number  of  civil  servants  by  category  is  taken  as 
weighting  factor.  Comparison  of  values  with  corresponding values  of  the  previous 
year  gives  the  Index  of  the  overall  evolution  of  civil  servants'  pay,  which  is 
called  the  •specific  Indicator•  in  the  Council's  decision  of  15.12.81  on  the 
Method  <Table  4,  line  5>. 
For  comparison  purposes  another  weighted  average  of  all  civil  servants  is 
established  in  which  the  number  of  officials  of  the  European  Institutions  is 
used  as  weighting.  Indices  of  these  values  are  given  in  Line  6  of  table 4. 
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ALL  of  the  above-mentioned  indices  are  calculated  for  gross  and  net  earnings 
both  as  a  nominal  index  and  as  a  real  index,  the  nominal  index  being deflated by 
the  cost-of-Living  index.  In  other  words,  four  separate  indices  are  calculated 
for  each  of  the  values  mentioned  earlier: 
trends  in gross  earnings:  at  current  prices 
trends  in gross  earnings:  at  constant  prices 
trends  in  net  earnings: 
trends  in  net  earnings: 
at  current  prices 
at  constant  prices 
The  cost-of-Living  indices  supplied  by  the  national statistical offices are  used 
to  deflate  the  figures  produced  <see  the  table  of  cost-of-Living  indices  given 
below>. 
To  calculate  the  Community  average  the  indices  for  each  Member  State  are 
weighted  by  the  total  emoluments  paid  by  the  central  administrations  as  taken 
from  the national  accounts. 
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Consumer  price  index  trends  in the Member  States 
between  July 1st, 1985  and  July 1st, 1986 
X~(*****tfflf~ftf~lffff~lffl¥1111.111111flllflflllllllffllfl.lllflflllllflllllffllllllllll*llflllfllll 
f  1  Aver~ge  * 
1  Average  Index  ~r 1.7.1985 
***'******•***************''**********'****************************************lflfllllfllllllllllflll 
• 
:;er;.;mv  :t  .J,Jne  1985  121.3  .June  1986  121.1 
~as~ 1980  *  .Julv  198~  121.1  121.2  July  1986  120.5  120.8  99.1 
• 
~r.=Jn~.:e  f  ,J,Jne  1985  158.3  .J,Jne  1986  161.9 
Base  !930  *  .july  1985  158.9  158.6  .July  1986  162.1  162.0  102.1 
~ 
It;lv  ~  ·J•Jne  1985  190.6  .June  1986  202.5 
Base  1930  l  July  1985  191.2  190.9  JiJ}Y  1986  202.5  202.5  106.1 
:(· 
N~t!-:erlands  *  ·J•.me  1985  122.8  .June  1986  123.0 
Base  1980  *  .July  1985  122.6  122.7  July  1986  121.8  122.4  99.8 
:~ 
gelgium  *  ,june  1985  129.9  1:9.9  June  1986  131.5  131.5  101.2 
Base  198~  *  * 
Lu:-:embol.Jr'g  *  :jiJly  1985  104.8  104.8  July  1986  104.2  104.2  99.4 
Base  1984  I 
I 
United  Kingdo•  of  .j!Jne  1985  376.4  .June  1986  385.8 
Base  1974  *  Julv  1985  375.7  376.1  July  1986  384.7  385.3  102.4 
*  * 
!rehnd  *  May  1985  121.5  121.5  H.ay  1986  126.9  126.9  104.4 
Base  1982  *  * 
Dent .ark  *  ttar,.:h  1985  145.5  H.arch  1986  148.0 
Base  1980  I  April  1985  146.0  11t5.8  April  1986  151.8  149.9  102.8 
* 
t~reece  *  ·J•Jne  1985  167.8  June  1986  208.7 
Base  1982  *  .July  1985  166.6  167.2  July 1986  207.6  208.2  124.5-
*  Spain  *  .June  1985  119.3  .June  1986  129.9 
*  July  1985  120.0  119.7  July 1986  131.2  130.6  109.1 
*  PortJJgal  *  .June  1985  637.0  .June  1986  711.3 
*  .July  1985  639.2  638.1  July  1986  711.1  711.2  111.5 
~ 
*********************'*********************************'*************''**•····························-
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Table  E 
Table  of  weightings  for  the  computation  of  a  Community  average 
Base:  Total  emoluments 
COUNTRY  in  central government 
% 
- 1 - - 2  -
Germany  26,59  25,7 
France  25,45  24,6 
Italy  14,60  14,1 
'  Netherlands  3,72  3,6 
Belgium  4,55  4,4 
Luxembourg  0,21  0,2 
United  Kingdom  18,21  17,6 
Ireland  0,72  0,7 
Denmark  1,76  1,7 
Greece  0,72  0,7 
\ 
Spain  2,85  *  5,5 
Portugal  0,62 *  1,2 
TOTAL  100,00  100,0 
* As  Spain  and  Portugal  were  members  during  only  half of  the  reporting 
period,  only  half of their weighting  is applied  for  these  countries. 
The  weightings  for  all other  countries  have  accordingly slightly 
altered.  In  column  2  the distribution using  the full  weighting  is 
shown. 
I.2.  Specific  indicator - Summary  results for  the  Community 
Table  G shows  the  change  in  real  terms  of the net  salaries of civil servants  in 
Member  States  and  the  Community  average.  It  gives  the  change  for  all  civil 
servants  together  and  for  the  four  categories  separately. 
Table  F presents  the equivalent  nominal  indices. 
Values  of  both  tables  are  derived  from  the  respective  Table  4  calculated  for 
individual  Member  States  in  chapter  I.3. 
~ 
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ttlllnal dlangas of civil servants'  reaneratlcrt 
In the natlnl ~lie  service 
between  july 1.  1985 and  jU18  00.  1988 
•  A  •  8  •  c  •  D  • Total 
nat.pcrd 
• Total  • 
CXII.pcrd 
....................................................................................... 
IEUTSCtUM)  gross  •  102.9 •  102.7.  102.6 •  104.4 •  102.9 •  102.9 • 
net  •  104.5 •  103.9 •  103.6 •  1(1;.3 •  104.3 •  104.2 • 
gross  •  101.5 •  101.5.  101.5.  100.7.  101.4 •  101.5. 
net  •  102.6 •  102.1  •  102.0 •  101.5.  102.2 •  102.3 • 
ITALIA  gross  •  112.3 •  104.4 •  104.9 •  104.9 •  11:8.7.  108.0 • 
net  •  113.1  •  11:8.4 •  107.2.  11:8.9 •  108.5 •  109.5 • 
t£1Dl.AN)f  gross  •  100.0 •  99.9 •  0.0 •  100.4.  100.2 •  100.0 • 
net  •  102.1  •  102.1  •  0.0 •  102.0 •  102.0 •  102.1  • 
BELG la£/BELG IE  gross  •  101.9 •  102.3 •  102.8 •  103.4 •  102.5 •  102.3 • 
net  •  102.4 •  102.8 •  103.2 •  103.6 •  103.0 •  102.8 • 
LUXBBlAG  gross  •  11:8.4 •  1€11.6 •  11:8.4 •  1(1;.6 •  11:8.4 •  11:8.4 • 
net  •  11:8.4 •  11:8.3 •  11:8.1  •  1(1;.4 •  11:8.2 •  11:8.2 • 
~ITED Kltmlt  gross  •  107.1  •  11:8.1  •  107.5.  1(1;.8 •  11:8.6 •  107.0 • 
net  •  107.8.  107.0.  108.4 •  11:8.6 •  107.5.  107.8. 
IRElAN)  gross  •  103.2 •  104.1  •  103.6 •  108.0 •  1(1;.0 •  103.7. 
net  •  11:8.1  •  11:8.2 •  1(1;.8 •  108.7.  11:8.8 •  11:8.2 • 
DANAARK  gross  •  102.0.  101.9 •  101.5 •  102.8 •  101.9.  101.9. 
net  •  102.0.  102.0 •  101.7.  102.4 •  102.0 •  101.9. 
t£LLAS  gross  •  107.1  •  11:8.8 •  107.6.  108.5.  107.4 •  107.3. 
net  •  113.1  •  113.3.  112.6.  111.8 •  112.7.  112.9. 
ESPANA  gross  •  108.2 •  112.9 •  104.1  •  103.8 •  108.5 •  108.0 • 
net  •  109.9 •  113.3.  108.0 •  110.4 •  110.5.  110.1  • 
ESPANA  gross  •  116.6.  116.2.  116.2.  116.2.  116.3 •  116.3. 
net  •  116.3 •  116.2.  116.2 •  116.2 •  116.2 •  116.2 • 
........................................................................................ 
~lTV  gross  •  104.8 •  103.6 •  103.8 •  103.7.  103.9 •  104.1  • 
net  •  11:8.0 •  104.7.  104.9 •  104.8 •  1(1;.1  •  1(1;.3 • 
........................................................................................ 
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DlarYJB8  In  real  teriS of civil servants'  r8Ul8ratloo 
In  the natlooal  Plbllc service 
between  July  1.  1985 aoo  jUla 31.  1986 
•  A  •  B  •  c  •  D  •  Total  • Total 
pcnt.nat  pcni.CD  • 
• 
....................................................................................... 
DBJTSCtlAN)  gross  •  103.3 •  103.1  •  103.0 •  104.7.  103.3 •  103.2 • 
net  •  104.8 •  104.3 •  103.9 •  1(~.8.  104.8 •  104.5 • 
gross  •  99.3 •  99.4.  99.4.  98.d.  99.3.  99.3. 
net  •  100.5 •  99.9.  99.8.  99.4.  100.0 •  100.2 • 
IT.ALIA  gross  •  1~.8 •  98.4.  98.9.  98.9.  100.8 •  101.8. 
net  •  1(15.8 •  100.3 •  101.0.  100.8 •  102.2 •  103.2 • 
gross  •  102.2 •  100.2 •  0.0 •  100.7 •  100.4 •  100.3. 
net  •  102.4 •  102.3 •  0.0 •  102.3 •  102.3 •  102.3 • 
BELGICIEIBELGIE  gross  •  100.7.  101.0.  101.8.  102.1  •  101.3 •  101.0. 
net  •  101.1  •  101.5.  102.0 •  102.4 •  101.7.  101.5. 
LtJXEtallm  gross  •  107.1  •  107.2.  107.0 •  1CE.2 •  107.1  •  107.0. 
net  •  107.0.  1(15.9 •  1(15.7.  1CE.O •  1CE.8 *  1(15.9 • 
UNITED  KltGDt  gross  •  104.8 •  103.8 •  104.9 •  103.3 •  104.1  •  104.5 • 
net  •  1~.3 •  104.5 •  1~.8 •  104.0 •  104.9 •  1~.2 • 
IRELAMl  gross  •  98.8.  99.7.  99.2.  103.4 •  100.5 •  99.3 • 
net  •  101.8 •  101.8 •  101.3.  104.1  •  102.2 •  101.7 • 
gross  •  99.2.  99.1  •  98.7.  100.0 •  99.1  •  99.1  • 
net  •  99.1  •  99.2.  98.9.  99.5.  99.1  •  99.1  • 
t£LLAS  gross  •  88.0.  85.8.  88.4.  87.2.  88.3.  88.2. 
net  •  g).8.  91.0.  g).5.  89.8.  g).8.  g).7. 
ESPANA  gross  •  99.1  •  103.4.  95.4.  95.1  •  99.4.  99.0. 
net  •  100.7.  103.8 •  99.0.  101.2 •  101.3.  100.9 • 
PMTOOAL  gross  •  104.4 •  104.3 •  104.3 •  104.3 •  104.3 •  104.3 • 
net  •  104.3 •  104.2 •  104.2.  104.2 •  104.3 •  104.3 • 
...................................................................  ~  ....  ················ 
CXWJNITY  gross  •  102.4.  101.2 •  101.3.  101.3.  101.5.  101.7. 
net  •  103.5 •  102.2 •  102.3 •  102.4 •  102.8 •  102.8 • 
.............................................................................. ,,,,,,.,,. 
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From  the  illustration  below  it  can  be  seen  there  is  no  uniform  trend  for  the 
four  categories  of  civil  servants  in  the  Member  States:  With  the  exception  of 
two  Member  States,  which  gave  a  significant  improvement  of  salaries  to  the 
highest  grades,  the  salary  adjustment  in Member  States is more  or  less the  same 
- expressed  in  percentage  - for  all  categories.  From  this  results  a  Community 
average  with  a  small  non-linear  element  for  the  higher  grades. 



































Changes  in salaries for  the  categories  A,  B,  C and  D (in  %) 
net  in  real  term  - between  July 1st, 1984  and  June  30th, 1985 
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Bln1esrepm Ilk Deutsdlland 
1.  Nat I  en  I c  IV II  servants'  pay 
Min l..,ll88l'llllax lu  per  grade 
a.  Year  1986 
sl~le  marr I  ed,  tm ch II dren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  min  mean  I8X  11n  llttel  mean  11n  mean  1118)(  11n  lll88fl  max 
A:  89  12647  7127  13173  8893 
86  10759  6287  11285  7957 
83  0024  5502  9550  7054 
A16  :  5181  8484  .  8221  3646  4295  5127  57m  7009  8747  4759  5699  6614 
A15  :  4683  5810  7312  3385  3964  4696  5209  6336  7838  4416  5176  6096 
A13  :  4472  4999  5921  3271  3551  4018  4997  5524  6446  4266  4635  5247 
8:  A13  :  4208  4999  5921  3128  3551  4018  4734  5524  6446  4075  4635  5247 
All  3569  4183  4899  2781  3114  3499  4125  4739  5455  3622  4087  4596 
A9  3046  3353  3835  2439  2631  2917  3802  3009  4391  3213  3453  3827 
C:  A9  2869  3317  3799  2323  2608  2896  3425  3873  4355  30n  3426  3798 
A7  2573.  2898  3244  2126  2342  2563  3122  3447  3793  2841  3093  3364 
A5  2400  2505  2766  2006  2079  2256·.  2971  3075  3337  2722  2804  3008 
D:  A5  2296  2505  2766  1933  2079  2256  2866  3075  3337  2641  2804  3008 
A3  2200  2359  2557  1862  19n  2115  2792  2951  3149  2583  2707  2860 
Al  2047  2197  2348  1753  1860  1969  2639  2790  2940  2463  2580  2698 
********************************************************************************************************************** 
b.  Year  of coq>arlsoo  1985 
sl~le  marr led,  tm ch II dren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  min  mean  I8X  11n  1lttel  mean  11n  mean  laX  i1Q  mean  max 
A:  89  12271  6819  12778  8458 
86  10444  0015  10948  7567 
B3  878)  5267  9267  6717 
A16  :  5047  63re  7985  3519  4137  4918  5554  6813  8492  4567  5359  63re 
A15  :  4563  5651  7102  3272  3819  4512  5070  6158  78)9  4241  4956  5823 
A13  :  4358  4867  5758  3166  3428  3870  4865  5374  6265  4099  4447  5022 
8:  A13  :  4103  4867  5758  3029  3428  3870  ~10  5374  6265  3917  4447  5022 
All  3486  4079  4n1  2683  3015  3380  4023  4616  5308  3488  3930  4414 
A9  2975  3272  3738  2376  2517  2827  3512  3809  4275  3090  3322  3679 
C:  A9  2803  3238  3702  2266  2536  2807  3340  3773  4239  2956  3294  3652 
A7  2505  2819  3181  2(1)8  2276  2502  3035  3349  3684  2714  2963  3225 
A5  2336  2437  2689  1951  2021  2191  2866  2967  3220  2588  2600  2861 
D:  A5  2205  2407  2600  1858  2001  2173  2735  2938  3190  2474  2637  2838 
A3  2113  2266  2458  1792  1901  2036  2643  2796  2988  2401  2525  26n 
A1  1965  2110  2255  1680  1789  1894  2495  2640  2786  2282  2399  2514 
********************************************************************************************************************** 
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BlndesrSJXb Ilk  Deutsdlland 
2.  Olarge  In civil servants'  pay 
Mlnllllllleanllaxl- per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
Slf'Gie  mrr led,  two  ch lldren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  ll9ln  IIX  11n  11ttel  l8ll'l  11n  l8lrl  IIX  lin  mean  max 
A:  89  103.1  104.5  103.1  105.1 
86  103.0  104.5  103.1  105.2 
83  103.0  104.5  103.1  105.0 
A16  :  102.7  102.8  103.0  103.6  103.8  104.2  102.7  102.9  103.0  104.2  106.3  104.9 
A15  :  102.6  102.8  103.0  103.5  103.8  104.1  102.7  102.9  103.0  104.1  104.4  104.7 
A13  :  102.6  102.7  102.8  103.3  103.6  103.8  102.7  102.8  102.9  104.1  104.2  104.5 
8:  A13  :  102.8  102.7  102.8  103.3  103.6  103.8  102.7  102.8  102.9  104.0  104.2  104.5 
All  :  102.4  102.5  102.7  102.9  103.3  103.5  102.5  102.7  102.8  103.8  104.0  104.1 
AS  102.4  102.5  102.8  102.7  104.5  103.2  102.8  102.8  102.7  104.0  103.9  104.0 
C:  AS  :  102.4  102.5  102.6  102.5  102.8  103.2  102.5  102.7  102.7  104.1  104.0  104.0 
A7  102.7  102.8  102.0  102.8  102.9  102.4  102.9  102.9  103.0  104.7  104.4  104.3 
AS  102.7  102.8  102.9  102.8  102.9  103.0  103.7  103.6  103.6  105.2  105.4  105.1 
D:  AS  104.1  104.1  104.0  104.0  103.9  103.8  104.8  104.7  104.6  106.8  106.3  106.0 
A3  104.f  104.1  104.0  103.9  104.0  103.9  105.6  105.5  105.4  107.6  107.2  106.8 
Al  104.2  104.1  104.1  104.3  104.0  104.0  105.8  105.7  105.5  107.9  107.5  107.3 
...................................................................................................................... 
b.  Index at constant prices 
(Coos\Er PrIce  Index:  99.7  ) 
Slf'GI8  mrrled,  tr«>  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  ll88fl  IIX  1ln  1lttel  mean  11n  mean  II8X  min  mean  max 
A:  89  103.4  104.9  103.4  105.5 
86  103.4  104.9  103.4  .. "105.5 
83  103.4  104.8  103.4  1b5.4 
A16  :  103.0  103.2  103.3  104.0  104.2  104.6  103.1  103.2  103.3  104.5  106.7  105.2 
A15  :  103.0  103.2  103.3  103.8  104.1  104.4  103.1  103.2  103.4  104.5  104.8  105.0 
A13  :  103.0  103.1  103.2  103.7  103.9  104.2  103.1  103.1  103.2  104.4  104.6  104.8 
8:  A13  :  102.9  103.1  103.2  103.6  103.9  104.2  103.0  103.1  103.2  104.4  104.6  104.8 
All  :  102.7  102.9  103.0  103.2  103.6  103.9  102.9  103.0  103.1  104.2  104.3  104.5 
AS  102.7  102.8  102.9  103.0  104.9  103.5  102.9  103.0  103.1  104.3  104.3  104.4 
C:  AS  102.7  102.8  103.0  102.9  103.2  103.5  102.9  103.0  103.1  104.4  104.4  104.3 
A7  103.1  103.1  102.3  103.1  103.2  102.8  103.2  103.3  103.3  105.0  104.7  104.7 
AS  103.1  103.1  103.2  103.2  103.2  103.3  104.0  104.0  104.0  105.5  105.8  105.5 
D:  AS  104.5  104.4  104.3  104.4  104.2  104.2  105.1  105.0  105.0  107.1  106.7  106.3 
A3  104.5  104.4  104.4  104.3  104.3  104.2  106.0  105.9  105.7  107.9  107.6  107.2 
Al  104.5  104.5  104.5  104.7  104.3  104.3  106.1  106.0  105.9  108.3  107.9  107.7  ...................................................................................................................... 
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Blndesreptb Ilk  Deutsch I  and 
3.  Qlange  In civil  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current  prices 
Sl!lll8  marr I  eel,  two  ch II dren  both 
grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  89  103.1  104.5  103.1  105.1  103.1  104.9 
B6  103.0  104.5  103.1  105.2  103.0  104.9 
83  103.0  104.5  103.1  105.0  103.0  104.8 
A16  :  102.8  103.9  102.9  105.2  102.9  104.6 
A15  :  102.8  103.8  102.9  104.4  102.9  104.2 
A13  :  102.7  103.6  102.8  104.3  102.8  104.0 
8:  A13  :  102.7  103.6  102.8  104.3  102.8  104.0 
All  :  102.6  103.3  102.7  104.0  102.6  103.7 
A9  :  102.5  103.5  102.6  104.0  102.6  103.8 
----· 
C:  A9  102.5  102.9  102.7  104.0  102.6  103.5 
A7  102.5  102.7  102.9  104.4  102.7  103.7 
AS  102.8  102.9  103.6  105.2  103.3  104.2 
D:  A5  104.1  103.9  104.7  1(1).3  104.4  105.3 
A3  104.1  103.9  105.5  107.2  104.9  105.8 
A1  104.1  104.1  105.7  107.6  105.0  1(1).1 
............................................................................................................. 
b.  Index at constant prices 
Sl!lll8  married,  two  children  both 
grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  89  103.4  104.9  103.4  105.5  103.4  105.2 
86  103.4  104.9  103.4  105.5  103.4  105.2 
83  103.4  104.8  103.4  105.4  103.4  105.1 
A16  :  103.2  104.3  103.2  105.5  103.2  105.0 
A15  :  103.2  104.2  103.2  104.8  103.2  104.5 
A13  :  103.1  103.9  103.1  104.6  103.1  104.3 
8:  A13  :  103.1  103.9  103.1  104.6  103.1  104.3 
All  102.9  103.6  103.0  104.3  103.0  104.0 
A9  102.8  103.8  103.0  104.3  102.9  104.1 
C:  A9  102.8  103.2  103.0  104.4  102.9  103.9 
A7  102.8  103.0  103.3  104.8  103.1  104.0 
AS  103.1  103.2  104.0  105.6  103.6  104.6 
D:  A5  104.4  104.3  105.0  1(1).7  104.7  105.6 
A3  104.4  104.3  105.9  107.5  105.2  100.1 
Al  104.5  104.4  1(1).0  107.9  105.3  100.4 
............................................................................................................. 
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Bll'ldesrepm II k Deutsch I  am 
4.  Dlar(J8  In  civil  servants'  pay 
Average per category 
a.  Index at current prices 
cate- single  •rrled. t., dllldren  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  102.9  104.1  103.0  104.8  102.9  104.5 
B  102.7  103.5  102.8  104.2  102.7  103.9 
c  102.5  102.8  102.7  104.2  102.6  103.6 
D  104.1  103.9  104.7  1(1J.3  104.4  105.3 
Total- 102.9  103.8  103.0  104.6  102.9  104.3 
Pond.nat  : 
Total- 102.8  103.6  102.9  104.6  102.9  104.2 
Pond .  com  : 
............................................................................................................. 
b.  Index at constant prices 
cate- single  marr led.  t., dllldren  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  103.3  104.4  103.3  105.1  103.3  104.8 
B  103.0  103.9  103.1  104.6  103.1  104.3 
c  102.8  103.2  103.1  104.5  103.0  103.9 
D  104.4  104.3  105.0  1~.7  104.7  105.6 
Total- 103.2  104.1  103.3  105.0  103.3  104.6 
Pond.nat  : 
Total- 103.1  104.0  103.3  104.9  103.2  104.5 
Pond.COID  : 
............................................................................................................. 
- Report of the Statistical Office of the Eurq>ean  Camu'lity -- 118-
France 
1.  Natlmal  civil  servants'  pay 
Mlnl~maxl- per  grade 
a.  Year  1986 
single  married,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  lin  leafl  laX  11n  11ttel  leafl  1ln  l98ll  I8X  min  mean  max 
A:  26083  18876  27r£J7  23179 
lkllver- 7321  12136  18980  6509  9989  14539  8148  13113  19965  7983  12391  18031 
sltalre  6705  9550  14424  6028  8171  11481  7532  10442  15409  7532  10049  14344 
B: 
Secon-
claire  5161  6665  8893  4m  5997  7687  5991  7492  9764  5991  7392  9439 
C: 
Profes- 6486  5853  7313  7231 
slonel  4695  5376  6048  4«)1  4952  5502  5524  6205  6875  5524  6205  6823 
0: 
Prl-
malre  4403  4831  5355  4196  4497  4934  5233  5660  6185  5233  5660  6185 
......................................................................................................................... 
b.  Year  of  ~rison  1985 
single  married,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  min  lean  I8X  11n  1lttel  lean  11n  mean  I8X  min  mean  max 
A:  25709  18230  26674  '125n 
lkllver- n1s  11962  18708  6354  9701  14103  8026  12920  19674  7834  12147  17589 
sltalre  6608  9412  14217  5892  7962  11161  7418  '  10286  1!~182  nag  9863  14042 
B: 
Secon-
dalre  5086  6569  8765  46n  5862  7492  !m)  7379  9619  !m)  n54  9264 
C: 
Profes- 6393  5n2  7203  7096 
slonel  181.7  5298  5961  4291  4847  5379  54«)  6110  am  54«)  6110  6705 
0: 
Prl- 4980  4493  5749  5723 
malre  4349  4761  5279  4001  4402  4832  5153  5574  02  5153  5574  6092 
··································~···································**······································~·········· 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eur'q)eCI'l Carm..nity  -- 119 - · France 
2.  Change  In  CIVIl  servants'  pay 
MlniUI/Iean/EXI- per  grade 
a.  Index at current  prIces 
~~.  . 
SlllJI8  ~arrled, two  Children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  l88fl  laX  lin  11ttel  l88fl  11n  ll98n  118)(  min  mean  max 
A:  101.5  103.5  101.5  102.7 
lkllver- 101.5  101.5  101.5  102.4  103.0  103.1  101.5  101.5  101.5  101.9  102.0  102.5 
sltalre  101.5  101.5  101.5  102.3  102.6  102.9  101.5  101.5  101.5  103.3  101.9  102.2 
B: 
Secon-
dalre  101.5  101.5  101.5  102.1  102.3  102.6  101.5  101.5  101.5  101.5  101.9  101.9 
C: 
Profes- 101.5  102.3  101.5  101.9 
slonel  101.5  101.5  101.5  102.6  102.2  102.3  101.5  101.6  101.5  101.5  101.6  101.8 
D: 
Prl-
malre  101.2  101.5  101.4  103.3  102.2  102.1  101.6  101.5  101.5  101.6  101.5  101.5 
......................................................................................................................... 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
(Ccllsl.Er  PrIce  Index:  102.1  ) 
SlllJI8  mrrled,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  min  mean  laX  11n  llttel  ll98n  11n  lll8an  laX  min  mean  lllaX 
A:  99.3  101.4  99.3  100.5 
lkllver- 99.3  99.3  99.3  100.3  100.8  100.9  99.4  99.4  99.3  99.8  99.9  100.4 
sltalre  99.3  99.3  99.3  100.2  100.5  100.7  99.4  99.4  99.4  101.2  99.7  100.0 
B: 
Secon-
dalre  99.3  99.3  99.3  100.0  100.2  100.4  99.4  99.4  99.4  99.4  99.8  99.8 
C: 
Profes- 99.3  100.1  99.4  99.8 
slonel  99.3  99.3  99.3  100.4  100.0  100.1  99.4  99.4  . 99.4  99.4  99.4  99.6 
D: 
Prl-
malre  99.1  99.3  ·99.3  101.2  100.0  100.0  99.4  99.4  99.4  99.4  99.4  99.4 
************************************************************************************************************************* 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurqlean  Carm..nity  -- 120-
France 
3.  ~  In c  I  vii  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
single  ~arr I  ed,  tJ«l  ch II dren  both 
grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  101.5  103.5  101.5  102.7  101.5  103.1 
U'llver- 101.5  102.9  101.5  102.2  101.5  102.5 
sltalre  101.5  102.7  101.5  102.3  101.5  102.5 
8: 
Seem-
dalre  101.5  102.4  101.5  101.8  101.5  102.1 
C: 
Profes- 101.5  102.3  101.5  101.9  101.5  102.1 
slooel  101.5  102.3  101.5  101.6  101.5  101.9 
D: 
Prl-
malre  100.4  102.1  100.9  101.0  100.7  101.5 
................................................................................................................ 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
single  urr  I  ed,  tJ«l  ch II dren  both 
grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  99.3  101.4  99.3  100.5  99.3  100.9 
U'llver- 99.3  100.8  99.4  100.1  99.3  100.4 
sltalre  99.3  100.5  99.4  100.2  99.4  100.3 
8: 
Seem-
dalre  99.3  100.2  99.4  99.7  99.4  99.9 
C: 
Profes- 99.3  100.1  99.4  99.8  99.4  99.9 
slooel  99.3  100.2  99.4  99.5  99.4  99.8 
D: 
Prl-
malre  98.3  100.0  98.8  98.9  98.6  99.4 
................................................................................................................ 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the EurqleCI'l CamLI"''ity  -- 121  -
· France 
4.  Olange  In c  IV II  servants'  pay 
Average  per category 
a.  Index at current prices 
cate- slr<Jie  ~arrled, tr«>  children  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  101.5  103.0  101.5  102.4  101.5  102.6 
B:  101.5  102.4  101.5  101.8  101.5  102.1 
C:  101.5  102.3  101.5  101.7  101.5  102.0 
D:  100.4  102.1  100.9  101.0  100.7  101.5 
Total  101.4  102.5  101.5  101.9  101.4  102.2 
(pood.nat.) 
Total  101.4  102.7  101.5  102.0  101.5  102.3 
(pood •  COIIIII. ) 
................................................................................................................ 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
cate- slr<Jie  Err I  ed,  tr«>  ch II dren  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  99.3  100.8  99.4  100.2  99.3  100.5 
B:  99.3  100.2  99.4  99.7  99.4  99.9 
C:  99.3  100.2  99.4  99.6  99.4  99.8 
D:  98.3  100.0  98.8  98.9  98.6  99.4 
Total  99.3  100.4  99.3  99.8  99.3  100.0 
(pond.nat.) 
Total  99.3  100.5  99.4  99.9  99.3  100.2 
(pond. COIIIII. ) 
................................................................................................................ 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurq>ean  COOITU1ity  -- 122-
ltalla 
1.  Nat I  craa I c  I  vII  servants'  pay 
Min I  -..!EX,_ per  grade 
a.  Year  1986 
single  married,  two dllldren 
cate- gross  net  gross  net 
gory  grade  11n  laX  11n  I8X  11n  I8X  11n  max 




Dlrlgente Eq)er.  3,457,511  4,012,045  2,369,841  2,700,994  3,457,511  4,012,045  2,415,841  2,746,994 
I.Dirlgente  2,558,485  3,258,467  1  ,838,189  2,251,077  2,558,485  3,258,467  1  ,884,189  2,297,077 
Dlrettore a.Div.  VIII:  1,655,602  1,872,286  1,236,881  1  ,378,171  1, 755,122  1,911,786  1,380,710  1,463,019 
Dlrettore Sezlonl  VII:  1,520,158  1  '702, 159  1,147,602  1,286,288  1,619,678  1,801,679  1,291,431  1  ,410,117 
Segretar lo  pr Inc.  VI:  1,413,971  1  ,533,138  1,077,696  1,155,406  1,543,491  1,632,658  1,251,014  1,299,235 
Coadlutore prlnc.  V:  1,342,627  1,448,360  1,030,659  1,099,0  1,472,147  1,577,880  1,203,977  1,272,927 
Coadlutore  IV:  1,301,850  1,397,762  1,003,774  1,8,320  1,431,370  1,527,282  1,177,092  1,239,638 
Coolnesso  capo 
Connesso 
Ill:  1  ,257,849  1  ,345,556 
II:  1,220,307  1,298,307 
974,640  1,031,835  1,387,369  1,475,076  1,147,958  1  ,205,153 
950,012  1,000,877  1,349,827  1,427,827  1,123,330  1,174,195 
................................................................................................................. 
b.  Year  of  ~rlsoo  1985 
single  married,  two dllldren 
cate- gross  net  gross  net 
gory  grade  11n  max  11n  118)(  min  118)(  11n  max 
A:  Dlrlgente general  3,096,651  3,474,809  2,089,385  2,302,894  3,096,651  3,474,809  2,117,985  2,331,494 
Dlrlgente super.  2,622,923  3,013,439  1  ,820,183  2,042,636  2,662,443  3,013,439  1,887,710  2,068,236 
I.Dirlgente  2,001,726  2,510,122  1,440,643  1  '751 ,400  2,061,006  2,549,642  1,527,634  1,819,017 
Dlrettore a.Div.  VIII:  1,602,888  1,819,553  1,182,642  1,318,746  1  ,682,166  1,878,809  1,289,333  1,405,715 
Dlrettore Sezlonl  VII:  1,468,240  1,650,240  1,095,945  1,207  t 180  1,553,520  1  '724,520  1,208,446  1,308,946 
B: 
Segretarlo prlnc.  VI:  1,362,606  1,481,m  1,026,398  1, 104,199  1,455,888  1,567,053  1,146,879  1,216,800 
C: 
Coad lutore  pr Inc.  V:  1,291,692  1,397,426  979,496  1,048,511  1,392,972  1,400,614  1,107,857  1,168,910 
Coadlutore  IV:  1,251,160  1,347,072  952,532  1,015,452  1,352,440  1,440,352  1,080,892  1,135,933 
D: 
Coolnesso  capo  Ill:  1,207,527  1,295,234  923,672  981 t 138  1,316,807  1,396,524  1,059,913  1,109,499 
Conlnesso  II:  1, 170,109  1  ,248,109  005,754  950,088  1,279,389  1,349,389  1,041,995  1,078,449 
................................................................................................................. 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurq:>ean  Carm..nity  -- 123-
ltalla 
2.  DlmJe  In  civil  servants'  pay 
Mlnlaa/llaxl- per  grade 
a.  Index at current  prices 
single  Err  I  ed,  two  ch II dren 
cate- gross  net  gross  net 
gory  grade  11n  laX  11n  I8X  11n  I8X  11n  laX 
A:  Olrlgente general  133.5  134.4  132.7  134.2  133.5  134.4  133.1  134.5 
Olrlgente super.  131.8  133.1  130.2  132.2  129.9  133.1  128.0  132.8 
I.Oirlgente  127.8  129.8  127.6  128.5  124.1  127.8  123.3  126.3 
Olrettore a.Oiv.  VIII:  103.3  102.9  104.6  104.5  104.3  101.8  107.1  104.1 
Olrettore Sezlonl  VII:  103.5  103.1  104.7  104.9  104.3  104.5  1(X).9  107.7 
B: 
Segretarlo prlnc.  VI:  103.8  103.5  105.0  104.6  1(X).0  104.2  109.1  1(X).8 
C: 
Coad lutore  pr Inc.  V:  103.9  103.6  105.2  104.9  105.7  105.9  108.7  108.9 
Coadlutore  IV:  104.1  103.8  105.4  105.0  105.8  1(X).O  108.9  109.1 
0: 
Coolnesso  capo  Ill:  104.2  103.9  105.5  105.2  105.4  105.6  108.3  108.6 
Coolnesso  II:  104.3  104.0  104.9  105.3  105.5  105.8  107.8  108.9 
................................................................................................................. 
b.  Index at constant prices 
(CcllslEr  PrIce  lrmx:  1(X).1  ) 
single  Err I  ed,  two  ch II dren 
cate- gross  net  gross  net 
gory  grade  11n  laX  11n  118)(  11n  laX  min  max 
A:  Olrlgente general  125.8  126.7  125.1  126.5  125.8  126.7  125.5  126.8 
Olrlgente super.  124.3  125.5  122.7  124.6  122.4  125.5  120.6  125.2 
I.Oirlgente  120.5  122.4  120.3  121.1  117.0  120.5  116.3  119.0 
Olrettore a.Oiv.  VIII:  97.4  97.0  98.6  98.5  98.4  95.9  100.9  98.1 
Olrettore Sezlonl  VII:  97.6  97.2  98.7  98.9  98.3  98.5  100.7  101.5 
B: 
Segretarlo prlnc.  VI:  97.8  97.5  99.0  98.6  99.9  98.2  102.8  100.6 
C: 
Coad lutore pr Inc.  V:  98.0  97.7  99.2  98.9  99.6  99.8  102.4  102.7 
Coadlutore  IV:  98.1  97.8  99.3  99.0  99.8  100.0  102.7  102.9 
0: 
Connesso  capo  Ill:  .  98.2  97.9  99.5  99.1  99.3  99.6  102.1  102.4 
Colllnesso  II:  98.3  98.1  98.9  99.3  99.5  99.7  101.6  102.6 
................................................................................................................. 
- Report of the Statistical Office of the Eurq:>ean  CCJI'JIU'lity  -- 124-
Ita I  Ia 
3.  O'lange  In  c  I  vII  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
cate- single  mrr I  ed,  two  ch II dren  ooth 
gory  grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  Dlrlgente general  134.0  133.5  134.0  133.8  134.0  133.7 
Dlrlgente  ~r.  132.5  131.3  131.6  130.5  132.1  130.9 
I.D I  r I  gente  128.9  128.1  126.2  124.9  127.5  126.5 
Dlrettore a.Div.  VIII:  103.1  104.5  103.0  105.5  103.0  105.0 
Dlrettore Sezlonl  VII:  103.3  104.8  104.4  107.3  103.9  1(l).1 
B: 
Segretarlo prlnc.  VI:  103.6  104.8  105.1  107.9  104.4  1(l).4 
C: 
Coad I  utore  pr Inc.  V:  103.8  105.0  105.8  108.8  104.8  107.0 
Coadlutore  IV:  103.9  105.2  105.9  109.0  105.0  107.2 
D: 
Coolmesso  capo  Ill:  104.0  105.3  105.5  108.5  104.8  107.0 
Commesso  II:  104.2  105.1  105.7  108.4  104.9  1(l).8 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b.  Index at  constant  prices 
cate- single  11arr led,  two  ch lldren  ooth 
gory  grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  Dlrlgente general  126.3  125.8  126.3  126.2  126.3  126.0 
Dlrlgente  ~r.  124.9  123.7  124.1  123.0  124.5  123.4 
I.D I  r lgente  121.5  120.8  118.9  117.8  120.2  119.2 
Dlrettore a.Div.  VIII:  97.2  98.5  97.1  99.5  97.1  99.0 
Dlrettore Sezlonl  VII:  97.4  98.8  98.4  101.2  97.9  100.0 
B: 
Segretarlo prlnc.  VI:  97.7  98.8  99.0  101.7  98.4  100.3 
C: 
Coad I  utore pr Inc.  V:  97.8  99.0  99.7  102.5  98.8  100.9 
Coadlutore  IV:  97.9  99.2  99.9  102.8  98.9  101.1 
D: 
Commesso  capo  Ill:  98.1  99.3  99.4  102.2  98.8  100.9 
Commesso  II:  98.2  99.1  99.6  102.1  98.9  100.7 
................................................................................................................. 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurq::>ean  Carm.nity -- 125-
ltalla 
4.  Olar9  In  of  civil  servants'  pay 
Average  per  category 
a.  Index at current prIces 
sl~le  Err  led,  two  ch lldren  both 
category  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  112.3  112.7  112.2  113.4  112.3  113.1 
8  103.6  104.8  105.1  107.9  104.4  1tJ5.4 
c  103.9  105.2  105.9  109.0  104.9  107.2 
D  104.1  105.2  105.6  108.4  104.9  1tJ5.9 
Total  1CS.1  107.0  107.3  109.8  1CS.7  108.5 
(pond.nat.) 
Total  107.5  108.3  108.4  110.6  108.0  109.5 
(pond .COl.) 
***************************************************************************************************************** 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
sl~le  mrrled,  two  children  both 
category  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  105.9  100.2  105.7  1tJ5.9  105.8  1tJ5.6 
8  97.7  98.8  99.0  101.7  98.4  100.3 
c  97.9  99.1  99.8  102.7  98.9  101.0 
D  98.1  99.2  99.5  102.2  98.9  100.8 
Total  100.0  100.9  101.1  103.5  100.6  102.2 
(pond.nat.) 
Total  101.3  102.1  102.2  104.2  101.8  103.2 
(pond.COI.) 
................................................................................................................. 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurq>eGn Carm.nity -- 126-
Nederland 
1.  NatiCNI  CIVIl  servants'  pay 
MIn I  all/lax lu  per  grade 
a.  Year  1988 
single  urrlecl, two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  :  lin  lax  lin  lax  11n  II88Jl  lax  1in  mean  max 
A:  153  : 8895.62  11042.40  4515.22  5215.70  9151.53  11298.30  5133.32  5864.70 
150  : 6985.35  8658.(1;  30.26  4493.54  7241.25  8913.95  4386.56  5033.64 
130  : 5057.87  6415.80  3029.07  3573.72  5313.78  6731.70  SS(m.17  4059.12 
8:  114  :  4318.28  5612.57  2740.05  3226.18  4574.18  5868.48  3170.85  3737.55 
89  : 3435.70  4405.35  2319.65  2781.14  3891.EKJ  4881.25  2152.28  3211.74 
57  : 2609.39  3516.32  1009.32  2357.51  2865.29  3m.23  2305.63  2794.18 
C:  45  : 2378.39  3351.85  1778.EKJ  2278.69  2632.29  3607.15  2157.21  2707.36 
32  : 2332.39  3182.00  1754.18  2197.96  2588.29  3437.00  2131.99  2618.21 
18  : 2286.39  3015.37  1731.45  2119.31  2542.29  3271.28  2100.66  2531.14 
D:  18  : 2286.39  3015.37  1731.45  2119.31  2542.29  3271.28  2100.66  2531.14 
1 : 2151.39  2537.39  1663.79  1887.93  2407.29  2793.29  2031.71  2259.54 
...................................................................................................................... 
b.  Year  of ~r  lsoo  1985cor 
single  mrr I  eel,  tMl  ch II dren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  :  11n  laX  11n  I8X  lin  ll8an  I8X  lin  ll8an  max 
A:  153  :  8895.62  11042.40  4444.25  5199.69  9151.27  11298.05  5052.15  5780.74 
150  : 6985.35  8658.(1;  3nD.15  4418.37  7241.00  8913.70  4274.29  4952.42 
130  :  5057.87  6415.80  2963.07  3492.63  5313.52  6731.45  3432.00  3972.28 
B:  114  :  4342.70  5612.57  26n.78  3134.00  4598.35  5868.22  3104.03  3656.47 
89  : 3435.70  4405.35  2274.53  2718.25  3891.35  4881.00  2700.20  3144.60 
57  : 2609.39  3516.32  1815.57  2307.70  2865.04  3771.97  2269.23  2740.26 
C:  45  : 2378.39  3351.85  1746.89  2230.23  2632.04  3607.50  2125.02  2655.08 
32  : 2332.39  3182.00  1125.44  2151.08  2588.04  3437.65  2101.00  2567.89 
18  : 2242.39  3015.37  1703.49  2070.99  2498.04  3271.02  2052.70  2482.74 
D:  18  :  2242.39  3015.37  1703.49  2070.99  2498.04  3271.02  2(1;2.70  2482.74 
1 : 2151.39  2537.39  1637.09  1835.32  2407.04  2793.04  2002.85  2225.04 
...................................................................................................................... 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurqlean  Carm..nity  -- 127-
Nederland 
2.  Qlange  In c  I  vII  servants'  pay 
MIn laa/118XI- per  grade 
a.  Index at current  prices 
single  marr I  ed,  two  ch II dren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  :  11n  llaX  11n  laX  11n  an  laX  11n  mean  max 
A:  153  :  100.0  100.0  102.9  101.5  100.0  100.0  101.6  101.5 
150  :  100.0  100.0  102.3  101.7  100.0  100.0  102.2  101.6 
130  :  100.0  100.0  102.2  102.3  100.0  100.0  102.1  102.2 
B:  114  :  99.4  100.0  102.3  102.9  99.5  100.0  102.2  102.2 
89:  100.0  100.0  102.0  102.3  100.0  100.0  101.7  102.1 
57  :  100.0  100.0  101.8  102.2  100.0  100.0  101.6  102.0 
C:  45:  100.0  100.0  101.7  102.2  100.0  100.0  101.5  102.0 
32:  100.0  100.0  101.7  102.2  100.0  100.0  101.5  102.0 
18  :  102.0  100.0  101.6  102.3  101.8  100.0  102.6  101.9 
D:  18  :  102.0  100.0  101.6  102.3  101.8  100.0  102.6  101.9 
1 :  100.0  100.0  101.6  101.8  100.0  100.0  101.4  101.6 
...................................................................................................................... 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
(Consular Price  Index:  99.8) 
single  11arrled,  two children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  :  111n  laX  11n  laX  11n  mean  laX  11n  mean  max 
A:  153  :  100.2  100.2  103.2  101_.7  100.2  100.2  101.9  101.7 
150  :  100.2  100.2  102.6  102.0  100.2  100.2  102.4  101.9 
130  :  100.2  100.2  102.5  102.6  100.3  100.2  102.4  102.4 
B:  114  :  99.7  100.2  102.6  103.2  99.7  100.2  102.4  102.5 
89:  100.2  100.2  102.2  102.6  100.3  100.3  102.0  102.4 
57  :  100.2  100.2  102.0  102.4  100.3  100.3  101.9  102.2 
C:  45:  100.2  100.2  102.0  102.4  100.3  100.3  101.8  102.2 
32:  100.2  100.2  101.9  102.4  100.3  100.3  101.7  102.2 
18  :  102.2  100.2  101.9  102.6  102.0  100.3  102.9  102.2 
0:  18  :  102.2  100.2  101.9  102.6  102.0  100.3  102.9  102.2 
1 :  100.2  100.2  101.9  102.0  100.3  100.3  101.7  101.8 
...................................................................................................................... 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurq::lean  Ccmrl.nity -- 128-
Nederland 
3.  Change  In  c  lv II  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
single  1arr I  ed,  two  ch II dren  both 
grade  :  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  153  :  100.0  102.1  100.0  101.5  100.0  101.8 
150  :  100.0  102.0  100.0  101.9  100.0  101.9 
130  :  100.0  102.3  100.0  102.2  100.0  102.2 
B:  114  :  99.8  102.7  99.8  102.2  99.8  102.4 
89:  100.0  102.2  100.0  101.9  100.0  102.0 
57  :  100.0  102.0  100.0  101.8  100.0  101.9 
C:  45:  100.0  102.0  100.0  101.8  100.0  101.9 
32:  100.0  102.0  100.0  101.7  100.0  101.8 
18  :  100.8  102.0  100.8  102.3  100.8  102.1 
D:  18  :  100.8  102.0  100.8  102.3  100.8  102.1 
1 :  100.0  101.7  100.0  101.5  100.0  101.6 
************************************************************************************************************* 
b.  Index at constant prices 
single  married,  two  children  both 
grade  :  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  153  :  100.2  102.4  100.2  101.8  100.2  102.1 
150  :  100.2  102.2  100.2  102.1  100.2  102.2 
130  :  100.2  102.5  100.2  102.4  100.2  102.5 
B:  114  :  100.0  102.9  100.0  102.4  100.0  102.7 
89:  100.2  102.4  100.3  102.2  100.2  102.3 
57  :  100.2  102.2  100.3  102.1  100.2  102.1 
C:  45  :  100.2  102.2  100.3  102.0  100.2  102.1 
32:  100.2  102.2  100.3  102.0  100.2  102.1 
18  :  101.1  102.3  101.0  102.5  101.0  102.4 
D:  18  :  101.1  102.3  101.0  102.5  101.0  102.4 
1 :  100.2  102.0  100.3  101.7  100.3  101.8 
************************************************************************************************************* 

















4.  Dlange  In of  c  IV II servants'  pay 
Average  per  category 
a.  Index at current prices 
single  urrled, two  children 
net  gross  net 
102.2  100.0  102.1 
102.2  99.9  101.9 
102.0  100.4  102.0 
102.1  100.2  102.0 
102.2  100.0  102.0 
both 
gross  net 
100.0  102.1 
99.9  102.1 
100.4  102.0 
100.2  102.0 

















b.  Index at constant prIces 
urr  led,  two  ch lldren 
net  gross  net  gross  net 
102.4  100.2  102.3  100.2  102.4 
102.5  100.2  102.2  100.2  102.3 
102.2  100.7  102.3  100.7  102.3 
102.4  100.4  102.2  100.4  102.3 
111111111 
102.4  100.3  102.3  100.3  102.3 
************************************************************************************************************* 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurq:1ean  Comulity -- 130-
Belgi«;JB 
1.  NatiCI'Ial  civil servants'  pay 
Min I  -..!lax I- per grade 
a. Year  1988 
single  ~arrled, tm children 
cate- gross  net  gross  net 
gory  grade  11n  laX  11n  laX  11n  18)(  11n  18)( 
16/1  D  I  recteur Genera I  139,.,  183,558  72,622  89,677  139,8  183,558  84,119  101 '173 
A:  13/2 Dlrecteur  84,005  128,083  48,662  67,888  84,005  128,083  60,659  79,384 
10/1  Secreta Ire -
lOIS  d'adllnlstratlon  62,901  99,496  39,300  55,780  62,901  99,496  51,296  67,776 
24/1  Olaf  d'adlln.  54,820  81,467  35,652  47,479  55,420  81,467  47,966  59,475 
B:  22/4  SCK.Is-chef  bureau  48,«m  72,251  32,259  43,711  49,275  72,251  44,947  55,707 
20/1  Redacteur  40,918  67,175  28,533  41,241  42,119  67,175  41,227  53,237 
34/1  COlli Is  chef  44,067  58,760  30,1n  37,540  45,268  58,760  42,854  49,536 
C:  32/1  ca.n1s principal  38,666  51,615  27,310  34,(159  39,867  52,216  39,843  46,403 
30/1  Callis  37,788  fiJ,277  26,831  33,381  38,952  fiJ,878  39,269  45,718 
W1 Agent  en  chef 
D:  42/3 Olef  t1J Iss I  er  39,345  47,406  27,678  31,927  40,547  48,607  40,259  44,604 
40/2 tlt Iss I  er  37,786  43,666  26,831  29,964  37,805  44,887  38,637  42,678 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••********************************* .......  ***********************la******************•••• 
b.  Year  of ca!Plrlson  1985 
single  ~arrled, tm children 
cate- gross  net  gross  net 
gory  grade  1ln  I8X  11n  I8X  11n  laX  11n  I8X 
16/1  D  I  recteur Genera I  138,835  180,062  70,969  87,627  138,835  180062  82,043  98,700 
A:  13/2 D  I  recteur  82,429  125,656  47,631  66,350  82,429  125656  59,205  n,423 
10/1  Secreta Ire -
lOIS  d'adllnlstratlon  61,730  97,621  38,484  54,573  61,730  97621  fiJ,(I;7  66,146 
24/1  Chef  d'adlln.  54,355  79,939  35,205  46,456  54,355  79939  46,778  58,030 
B:  22/4 Sous-chef  bureau  47, lfiJ  70,901  31,574  42,572  47' lfiJ  10901  43,148  54,145 
20/1  Redacteur  40,132  65,922  27,869  40,388  40,132  65922  39,323  51,961 
34/1  eo.1s chef  43,221  57,671  29,494  38,513  43,221  57671  41,067  48,087 
C:  32/1  COIIIIs  principal  37,923  fiJ,642  26,669  33,389  37,923  50042  37,988  44,926 
30/1  ec.n1s  37,026  49,332  26,215  32,683  37,026  49332  37,534  44,256 
4411  Agent  en  chef 
D:  42/3 Olef  tl.l Iss I  er  38,591  46,495  27,055  31,203  38,591  46495  38,393  42,m 
40/2 tlt Iss ler  37,«m  42,829  26,212  29,287  35,902  42829  38,911  40,881 
...........................................................................................  1b********************** 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the EurqJean  Coom..nity  -- 131  -
Belgi(JJB 
2.  Qlange  In  civil servants'  pay 
MlniiUI/maxiiUI per  grade 
a·.  Index at current  prices 
single  mrr  led,  two  ch lldren 
cate- gross  net  gross  net 
gory  grade  11n  I8X  11n  I8X  11n  max  1ln  max 
16/1  D  I  recteur  Genera I  101.9  101.9  102.3  102.3  101.9  101.9  102.5  102.5 
A:  13/2 Dlrecteur  101.9  101.9  102.2  102.3  101.9  101.9  102.5  102.5 
10/1  Secretalre -
10/S  d'admlnlstratlon  101.9  101.9  102.1  102.2  101.9  101.9  102.5  102.5 
24/1  Chef  d'admln. 
B:  2214 Sous-chef  bureau  101.9  101.9  102.2  102.7  104.5  101.9  104.2  102.9 
2011  Redacteur  102.0  101.9  102.4  102.1  105.0  101.9  104.8  102.5 
34/1  ec..ts chef  102.0  101.9  102.3  102.8  104.7  101.9  104.4  103.0 
C:  32/1  taints principal  102.0  101.9  102.4  102.0  105.1  103.1  104.9  103.3 
30/1  ec.ts  102.1  101.9  102.3  102.1  105.2  103.1  104.6  103.3 
44/1  Agent  en  chef 
D:  42/3  Chef  I'll  Iss I  er  102.0  102.0  102.3  102.3  105.1  104.5  104.9  104.3 
4012 tlll  ss I  er  102.0  102.0  102.4  102.3  105.3  104.8  104.7  104.4 
...........................................................................................  2a********************** 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
(Consllner  PrIce  Index:  101.2  ) 
single  mrr  I  ed,  two  ch II  dren 
cate- gross  net  gross  net 
gory  grade  lin  I8X  11n  laX  11n  max  lin  max 
16/1  D  I  recteur  Genera I  100.7  100.7  101.1  101.1  100.7  100.7  101.3  101.3 
A:  13/2 D  I  recteur  100.7  100.7  100.9  101.1  100.7  100.7  101.2  101.3 
10/1  Secreta Ire -
lOIS  d'admlnlstratlon  100.7  100.7  100.9  101.0  100.7  100.7  101.2  101.2 
24/1  Chef  d'adlln. 
B:  2214 Sous-chef  bureau  100.7  100.7  100.9  101.4  103.2  100.7  102.9  101.6 
2011  Redacteur  100.7  100.7  101.1  100.9  103.7  100.7  103.6  101.2 
34/1  CCIIII Is chef  100.7  100.6  101.1  101.6  103.5  100.6  103.1  101.8 
C:  32/1  Coaals principal  100.7  100.7  101.2  100.8  103.8  101.9  103.6  102.0 
30/1  C:C.Is  100.8  100.7  101.1  100.9  103.9  101.9  103.3  102.0 
W1  Agent  en  chef 
D:  42/3  Chef  I'll  Iss I  er  100.7  100.7  101.1  101.1  103.8  103.3  103.6  103.0 
40/2 tlll  ss I  er  100.7  100.7  101.1  101.1  104.0  103.5  103.4  103.2 
*******************************************************************************************2b********************** 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurq:,ean  Carm..rlity  -- 132-
Belgi(J.IB 
3.  Change  In  of  c  IV II servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  lrmx at current prIces 
cate- sl~le  11arr I  ed,  t., ch II  dren  both 
gory  grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
16/1  D  I  recteur  Genera I  101.9  102.3  101.9  102.5  101.9  102.4 
A:  13/2 D  I  recteur  101.9  102.3  101.9  102.5  101.9  102.4 
10/1  Secretalre -
lOIS  d'admlnlstratlon  101.9  102.2  101.9  102.5  101.9  102.3 
24/1  Chef  d'admln.  101.5  101.8  101.9  102.5  101.7  102.2 
B:  2214  Sous-chef  bureau  101.9  102.5  102.9  103.5  102.4  103.0 
20/1  Redacteur  101.9  102.2  103.1  103.5  102.5  102.9 
34/1  Conn Is c:hlf  101.9  102.6  103.1  103.6  102.5  103.2 
C:  32/1  COIIIIIIs  pr Inc lpa I  101.9  102.2  104.0  104.0  103.0  103.3 
30/1  COIIIIII s  102.0  102.2  104.0  103.9  103.0  103.2 
44/1  Agent  en  c:hlf 
D:  4V3  Chef  ll.llssler  102.0  102.3  104.8  104.5  103.4  103.6 
4012  It!  Iss I  er  102.0  102.3  105.0  104.6  103.5  103.6 
.................................................................  **************************38********************** 
----,, 
b.  lrmx at constant  prices 
cate- sl~le  mrrled, t., children  both 
gory  grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
16/1  D  I  recteur  Genera I  100.7  101.1  100.7  101.3  100.7  101.2 
A:  13/2 D  I  recteur  100.7  101.0  100.7  101.3  100.7  101.1 
10/1  Secretalre  -
10/S  d'admlnlstratlon  100.7  100.9  100.7  101.2  100.7  101.1 
24/1  Chef  d'admln.  100.2  100.6  100.7  101.3  100.5  101.0 
B:  2214  Sous-chef  bureau  100.7  101.2  101.7  1.02.2  101.2  101.8 
20/1  Redacteur  100.7  101.0  101.8  102.2  101.2  101.7 
34/1  Coallll s c:hlf  100.7  101.3  101.9  102.4  101.3  101.9 
C:  32/1  CDinls principal  100.7  101.0  102.7  102.8  101.7  102.0 
3011  Cooals  100.7  101.0  102:8  102.6  101.7  102.0 
44/1  Agent  en c:hlf 
D:  4V3  Chef  ll.llssler  100.7  101.1  103.5  103.3  102.1  102.4 
40/2 It!  Iss l  .. er  100.7  101.1  103.7  103.3  102.2  102.4 
*******************************************************************************************3b********************** 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of  the  ~unopean Community  -- 133-
Belgi(J.IB 
4.  Dlange  In civil servants'  pay 
Average  per category 
a.  Index at Cll"rent prices 
Slllll8  urr  led,  two  ch lldren  both 
category  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  101.9  102.2  101.9  102.5  101.9  102.4 
8:  101.8  102.2  102.7  103.2  102.3  102.8 
C:  101.9  102.3  103.7  103.9  102.8  103.2 
D:  102.0  102.3  104.9  104.6  103.4  103.6 
Total  101.9  102.2  103.1  103.5  102.5  103.0 
(pcrd.nat.) 
Total  101.9  102.2  102.7  103.2  102.3  102.8 
(pcnj.CCII.) 
...........................................................................................  4a .....................  . 
b.  Index at coostant prices 
slrt~le  .arr  led,  two  ch lldren  both 
category  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  100.7  101.0  100.7  101.2  100.7  101.1 
8:  100.6  100.9  101.5  102.0  101.0  101.5 
C:  100.7  101.1  102.4  102.6  101.6  102.0 
D:  100.7  101.1  103.6  103.3  102.1  102.4 
Total  100.6  101.0  101.9  102.2  101.3  101.7 
(pcrd.nat.) 
Total  100.7  101.0  101.4  101.9  101.0  101.5 
(pcnj.  CCII.) 
...........................................................................................  4b ...................... 
.  \ 
- Report of the  St~tistical Office of the Eu~  Camu'lity -- 134-
Ll.IXEIIIMirg 
1.  Natlcml  civil servants'  pay 
Mlnla&'EXI- per  grade 
a.  Year  1986 
sl~le  Errled, tYO  oolldren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  laX  11n  I8X  11n  laX  11n  max 
17  :  133,518  179,034  75,092  92,133  145,522  191,040  108,643  128,470 
16  :  124,413  169,930  71,704  88,696  136,419  181,936  104,215  124,805 
A:  15  :  115,310  156,275  68,266  83,599  127,316  168,281  99,545  119,003 
14  :  109,241  142,620  66,013  78,442  121 t 126  154,626  96,181  112,974 
13  97,103  133,516  61,225  75,092  108,260  145,522  88,894  108,643 
12  87,999  124,413  57,619  71,704  98,792  136,419  83,168  104,215 
13  97,103  133,516  61,225  75,092  108,260  145,522  88,894  108,643 
12  87,999  124,413  57,619  71,704  98,792  136,419  83,168  104,215 
11  80,717  115,310  54,559  68,266  91,510  127,316  78,571  99,545 
B:  10  73.~  102,565  51,312  63,435  84,227  114,049  73,755  92,224 
9  66,151  95,282  47,894  60,547  78,944  1(11,329  68,799  87,762 
8  61,599  90,730  45,589  58,735  72,392  101,523  65,342  84,857 
7  53,0  77,986  41,130  53,317  64,199  88,779  58,988  76,769 
Blls  64,330  97,103  47,042  61,225  75,123  108,260  67,424  88,894 
8  61,599  90,730  45,589  58,735  72,392  101,523  65,342  84,857 
C:  7  53,0  77,986  41,130  53,317  64,199  88,779  58,988  76,769 
6  49,461  74,041  38,803  51,626  60,254  84,834  55,887  74,148 
4  43,696  67,972  35,231  48,796  54,489  78,765  51,244  70,042 
6  49,461  74,041  38,803  51,626  60,254  84,834  55,887  74,148 
5  46,730  71,310  37,140  50,386  57,523  82,103  53,678  72,335 
0:  4  43,696  67,972  35,231  48,796  54,489  78,765  51,244  70,042 
3  40,055  61,296  32,856  45,438  50,848  72,089  48,261  65,114 
2  36,717  52,192  30,656  40,407  47,510  62,985  45,254  58,046 
1  32,468  47.~1  27,817  37,717  43,261  58,434  41,233  54,420 
............................................................................................................... 
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b.  Year  of  coap.rlson  1985 
SlrYJie  11arr led,  tM>  ch lldren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  laX  11n  laX  11n  I8X  11n  18X 
17  :  125,828  168,721  70,604  86,(8)  136,340  179,235  102,204  120,812 
16  :  117,247  160,142  67,479  82,942  127,761  170,856  97,973  117,367 
A:  15  :  108,868  147,274  64,347  78,298  119,182  157,788  93,529  112,030 
14  :  102,948  134,G  62,261  73,652  113,347  144,919  !lJ,425  1~,280 
13  91,510  125,826  57,858  70,604  101,223  136,340  83,443  102,204 
12  82,931  117,247  54,507  67,479  92,301  127,761  78,023  97,973 
13  91,510  125,828  57,858  70,604  101,223  136,340  83,443  102,204 
12  82,931  117,247  54,507  67,479  92,301  127,761  78,023  97,973 
11  76,~7  108,868  51,646  64,347  85,437  119,182  73,650  93,529 
B:  10  69,204  96,657  48,611  59,878  78,574  1~,679  69,132  ss,6n 
9  62,341  89,794  45,381  57,243  71,711  99,404  64,288  82,395 
8  58,051  85,504  43,215  55,512  67,421  94,874  61,020  79,D 
7  50,330  73,494  38,940  50,532  59,700  82,864  55,025  71,954 
Sbls  60,625  91,510  44,542  57,858  69,995  101,223  62,980  83,443 
8  58,051  85,504  43,215  55,512  67,421  94,874  61,020  79,D 
C:  7  50,330  73,494  38,940  50,532  59,700  82,864  55,025  71,954 
6  46,613  69,776  36,727  48,888  55,983  79,146  52,080  69,502 
4  42,895  64,057  34,421  46,224  52,265  73,427  49,099  65,571 
6  46,613  69,776  36,727  48,868  55,983  79,146  52,080  69,502 
5  44,039  67,202  35,173  47,715  53,409  76,572  50,013  67,781 
D:  4  42,895  64,057  34,421  46,224  52,265  73,427  49,099  65,571 
3  39,749  57,765  32,418  43,075  49,119  67,135  46,530  60,808 
2  36,604  49,186  30,365  38,291  45,974  58,556  43,741  54,130 
1  32,600  44,897  27,699  35,720  41,970  54,267  39,951  50,702 
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- Luxembourg.  - _  - .. _ 
2.  Dlange ·In· ·ctvH servants'  pay.  __ 
MIn I  nun/laX 1- per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
single  ~arr I  ed,  tf«l  ch II dren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  111n  laX  11n  laX  1ln  laX  11n  laX 
17  100.1  100.1  100.4  107.1  100.7  100.6  100.3  100.3 
16  100.1  100.1  100.3  100.9  100.8  100.6  100.4  100.3 
A:  15  100.1  100.1  100.1  100.8  100.8  100.7  100.4  100.2. 
14  100.1  100.1  100.0  100.5  100.9  100.7  100.4  100.3 
13  100.1  100.1  105.8  100.4  107.0  100.7  100.5  100.3 
12  100.1  100.1  105.7  100.3  107.0  100.8  100.6  100.4 
13  100.1  100.1  105.8  100.4  107.0  100.7  100.5  100.3 
12  100.1  100.1  105.7  100.3  107.0  100.8  100.6  100.4 
11  100.1  100.1  105.6  100.1  107.1  100.8  100.7  100.4 
B:  10  100.1  100.1  105.6  105.9  107.2  100.9  100.7  100.4 
9  100.1  100.1  105.5  105.8  107.3  107.0  107.0  100.5 
8  100.1  100.1  105.5  105.8  107.4  107.0  107.1  100.6 
7  100.1  100.1  105.6  105.5  107.5  107.1  107.2  100.7 
8bls  100.1  100.1  105.6  105.8  107.3  107.0  107.1  100.5 
8  100.1  100.1  105.5  105.8  107.4  107.0  107.1  100.6 
C:  7  100.1  100.1  105.6  105.5  107.5  107.1  107.2  100.7 
6  100.1  100.1  105.7  105.6  107.6  107.2  107.3  100.7 
4  101.9  100.1  102.4  105.6  104.3  107.3  104.4  100.8 
6  100.1  100.1  105.7  105.6  107.6  107.2  107.3  100.7 
5  100.1  100.1  105.6  105.6  107.7  107.2  107.3  100.7 
D:  4  101.9  100.1  102.4  105.6  104.3  107.3  104.4  100.8 
3  100.8  100.1  101.4  105.5  103.5  107.4  103.7  107.1 
2  100.3  100.1  101.0  105.5  103.3  107.6  103.5  107.2 
1  99.6  100.1  100.4  105.6  103.1  107.7  103.2  107.3 
**************•••························································**···································· 
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b.  tooax ·  at'"COOStant ·pr tees 
(Ccrs.Er PrIce  Index:  99.4  ) 
.... , 
~ 
'  " ,,  ..  "'·  SI11JI8  •rrled, two  children  · 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  laX  11n  laX  11n  laX  11n  laX 
17  103.7  103.7  107.0  107.7  107.4  107.2  103.9  107.0 
16  103.7  103.7  103.9  107.6  107.4  107.2  107.0  107.0 
A:  15  103.7  103.7  103.7  107.4  107.5  107.3  107.1  106.9 
14  103.7  103.7  103.7  107.1  107.5  107.3  107.0  106.9 
13  103.7  103.7  103.4  107.0  107.6  107.4  107.2  103.9 
12  103.7  103.7  103.3  103.9  107.7  107.4  107.2  107.0 
13  103.7  103.7  103.4- 107.0  107.6  107.4  107.2  106.9 
12  106.7  106.7  103.3  106.9  107.7  107.4  107.2  107.0 
11  103.7  103.7  103.3  103.7  107.7  107.5  107.3  107.1 
B:  10  103.7  103.7  103.2  103.6  107.8  107.5  107.3  107.0 
9  106.7  106.7  103.2  106.4  107.9  107.6  107.7  107.1 
8  103.7  103.7  103.1  103.4  108.0  107.6  107.7  107.2 
7  103.7  103.7  103.3  103.1  108.2  107.8  107.8  107.3 
8bls  103.7  103.7  103.2  103.4  108.0  107.6  107.7  107.2 
8  103.7  103.7  106.1  103.4  108.0  107.6  107.7  107.2 
C:  7  103.7  103.7  103.3  106.1  108.2  107.8  107.8  107.3 
6  103.7  103.7  103.3  103.2  108.3  107.8  107.9  107.3 
4  102.5  103.7  103.0  103.2  104.9.  107.9  105.0  107.5 
6  103.7  103.7  103.3  103.3  108.3  107.8  107.9  107.3 
5  106.7  103.7  103.2  103.2  108.3  107.9  108.0  107.4 
D:  4  102.5  106.7  103.0  106.2  104.9  107.9  105.0  107.5 
3  101.4  103.7  102.0  103.1  104.1  108.0  104.3  107.7 
2  100.9  103.7  101.6  103.2  104.0  108.2  104.1  107.9 
1  100.2  103.7  101.0  106.2  103.7  108.3  103.8  108.0 
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LuxaDllrg 
3.  OlaJvs  In  civil servants'  pay 
Average  per grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
SI11JI8  11rrled,  two  Children  ~ 
grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
17  1m.1  1m.1  1m.1  1m.3  1m.4  1m.5 
16  1m.1  1m.6  1m.1  1m.4  1m.4  1m.5 
A:  15  1m.1  1m.5  1m.1  100.3  1m.4  1m.4 
14  100.1  1m.3  1m.8  1m.3  1m.5  1m.3 
13  1m.1  1m.1  1m.8  1m.4  1m.5  1m.3 
12  1m.1  1m.o  1m.9  1m.5  1m.5  1m.3 
13  1m.1  1m.1  1m.8  1m.4  1m.5  1m.3 
12  1m.1  1m.o  1m.9  1m.5  1m.5  1m.3 
11  1m.1  105.9  1m.9  1m.5  1m.5  1m.3 
8:  10  1m.1  105.8  107.0  1m.5  1m.6  1m.2 
9  1m.1  105.7  107.1  1m.1  1m.6  1m.3 
8  1m.1  105.7  107.2  1m.8  1m.1  1m.3 
7  1m.1  105.6  107.3  1m.9  1m.8  1m.4 
Sbls  1m.1  105.7  107.1  1m.8  1m.6  1m.3 
8  1m.1  105.7  107.2  1m.8  1m.1  100.3 
C:  7  1m.1  105.6  107.3  1m.9  100.8  1m.4 
6  1m.1  105.6  107.4  107.0  1m.8  1m.4 
4  104.4  104.2  1m.o  105.8  105.3  105.1 
6  100.1  105.6  107.4  107.0  1m.8  100.4 
5  1m.1  105.6  107.4  107.0  1m.8  1m.4 
D:  4  104.4  104.2  100.0  105.8  105.3  105.1 
3  103.9  103.7  105.7  105.8  104.9  104.8 
2  103.6  103.5  105.7  105.5  104.8  104.7 
1  103.4  103.3  105.7  105.5  104.6  104.6 
.................................................................................... 
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b.  Index at constant prices 
single  •rrled, tM>  children  both 
grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
17  100.7  107.4  107.3  107.0  107.0  107.1 
16  100.7  107.3  107.3  107.0  107.0  107.1 
A:  15  100.7  107.1  107.4  107.0  107.1  107.0 
14  100.7  100.9  107.4  107.0  107.1  100.9 
13  100.7  100.7  107.5  107.0  107.1  100.9 
12  100.7  100.6  107.5  107.1  107.2  100.9 
13  100.7  100.7  107.5  107.0  107.1  100.9 
12  100.7  100.6  107.5  107.1  107.2  100.9 
11  106.7  100.5  107.6  107.2  107.2  100.9 
B:  10  100.7  100.4  107.7  107.2  107.2  100.8 
9  106.7  100.3  107.7  107.4  107.3  106.9 
8  106.7  100.3  107.8  107.4  107.3  107.0 
7  106.7  100.2  107.9  107.5  107.4  107.0 
8bls  100.7  100.4  107.7  107.4  107.3  107.0 
8  100.7  100.3  107.8  107.4  107.3  107.0 
C:  7  100.7  100.2  107.9  107.5  107.4  107.0 
6  100.7  100.3  108.0  107.6  107.4  107.0 
4  105.0  104.8  100.6  100.4  105.9  105.7 
6  100.7  100.3  108.0  107.6  107.4  107.0 
5  106.7  100.2  108.1  107.6  107.5  107.0 
0:  4  105.0  104.8  100.6  106.4  105.9  105.7 
3  104.6  104.3  100.4  100.3  105.5  105.5 
2  104.3  104.1  100.3  106.2  105.4  105.3 
1  104.0  104.0  100.3  106.1  105.3  105.2 
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Luxentn.arg 
4.  0'\ange  In  civil servants'  pay 
Average  per category 
a.  Index at current prices 
single  1arr led,  tM>  ch lldren  both 
category  :  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  100.1  100.4  100.7  100.4  100.4  100.4 
B  100.1  105.9  107.0  100.6  100.6  100.3 
c  105.8  105.3  100.9  100.6  100.4  100.1 
D  104.7  104.4  100.3  100.1  105.6  105.4 
Total  100.0  105.8  100~8  100.5  100.4  100.2 
(POI'Kt.nat.) 
Total  :  105.9  100.0  100.8  100.4  100.4  100.2 
(Pond. com.) 
.................................................................................... 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
single  married,  tM>  children  both 
category  :  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  100.7  107.1  107.4  107.0  107.1  107.0 
B  100.7  100.5  107.6  107.2  107.2  100.9 
c  100.4  100.0  107.6  107.2  107.0  100.7 
D  105.3  105.0  107.0  100.7  100.2  100.0 
Total  100.6  100.5  107.5  107.1  107.1  100.8 
(POI'Kt.nat.) 
Total  :  100.6  100.6  107.4  107.0  107.0  100.9 
(Pond.com.)  . 
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lttlted Klrvto-
1.  Natlooal  civil  servants•  pay 
Mlnl~l- per grade 
a.  Year  1988 
SI11JI8  Err  led,  tM> dllldren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  ll88ll  18)(  11n  1lttel  ll88ll  lin  ll88ll  18)(  11n  l88ll  I8X 
Grade  2  40,(D)  42,(D)  23,794  24,680  40,(D)  42,(D)  24,520  25,400 
Grade  3  31,(D)  34,(D)  19,549  21,rm  31,(D)  34,(D)  20,209  21,687 
Grade  5  23,730  24,741  27,(155  15,751  16,299  17,558  23,730  24,741  27,(155  16,321  16,893  18,152 
Prln.  14,318  16,747  19,465  9,667  11,332  13,232  14,318  16,747  19,465  10,050  11 '714  13,615 
A.T.  7,324  8,551  9,452  5,255  6,029  6,597  7,324  8,551  9,452  5,638  6,412  6,980 
SEO  11,639  13,071  14,629  7,977  8,881  9,863  11,639  13,071  14,629  8,39)  9,263  10,246 
tEO  9,430  10,507  11,941  6,584  7,263  8,168  9,430  10,507  11,941  6,966  7,646  8,550 
EO  5,250  7,324  9,452  3,947  5,255  6,597  5,250  7,324  9,452  4,329  5,638  6,980 
co  5,088  5,729  6,671  3,844  4,249  4,843  5,088  5,729  6,671  4,227  4,632  5,226 
Sen  Sec.  :  8,045  8,sn  9,505  5,710  6,109  6,631  8,045  8,sn  9,505  6,093  6,491  7,014 
Sec.  6,307  6,572  7,155  4,613  4,781  5,148  6,307  6,572  7,155  4,996  5,163  5,531 
Sp.Typlst:  4,823  5,357  6,063  3,n4  4,014  4,460  4,823  5,357  6,063  4,157  4,397  4,842 
Typist  4,644  4,729  5,357  3,657  3,713  4,014  4,644  4,729  5,357  4,040  4,095  4,397 
CA  4,291  4,925  5,357  3,427  3,840  4,014  4,291  4,925  5,357  3,810  4,223  4,397 
PTO  I  11,745  13,231  14,480  8,044  8,981  9,769  11,745  13,231  14,480  8,427  9,364  10,152 
PTO  Ill  8,469  9,074  9,869  5,9n  6,359  6,861  8,469  9,074  9,869  6,39)  6,742  7,243 
PTO  IV  8,469  8,469  8,827  5,9n  5,977  6,203  8,469  8,469  8,827  6,39)  6,39)  6,586 
PTO  IV  7,486  8,038  8,827  5,357  5,705  6,203  7,486  8,038  8,827  5,740  6,088  6,586 
Msgr.  4,0  5,386  3,763  4,032  4,0  5,386  4,145  4,415 
P.Kpr  5,532  5,841  4,125  4,319  5,532  5,841  4,507  4,702 
Driver  5,703  4,232  4,319  5,703  5,841  4,615  4,702 
Cfn  6,116  4,493  6,116  4,878 
...................................................................................................................... 
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b.  Year  of  ~riSCI'l  1985 
single  urrled, tMl  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  l88n  I8X  11n  llttel  l88l'l  1ln  ..,  I8X  lin  lll8all  max 
Grade  2  38,500  38,500  21,823  21,823  38,500  38,500  22,510  22,510 
Grade  3  29,500  29,500  18,448  18,448  29,500  29,500  19,073  19,073 
Grade  5  20,964  23,341  25,533  13,908  15,234  16,421  20,964  23,341  25,533  14,408  15,796  16,984 
Prln.  13,508  15,799  18,383  9,010  10,571  12,339  13,508  15,799  18,383  9,385  10,946  12,714 
A.T.  6,909  8,067  8,917  4,912  5,631  6,159  6,909  8,067  8,917  5,287  6,(0)  6,534 
SEO  10,980  12,331  13,801  7,440  8,279  9,194  10,980  12,331  13,801  7,815  8,654  9,569 
t£0  8,896  9,912  11,265  6,146  6,m  7,617  8,896  9,912  11,265  6,521  7,152  7,992 
EO  4,953  6,909  8,917  3,698  4,912  6,159  4,953  6,909  8,917  4,073  5,287  6,534 
(X)  4,800  .  5,221  6,293  3,603  3,864  4,530  4,800  5,221  6,293  3,978  4,239  4,905 
Sen  Sec.  :  6,088  7,016  7,797  4,402  4,979  5,464  6,088  7,016  7,797  4,m  5,354  5,839 
Sec.  5,322  5,868  6,607  3,927  4,266  4,725  5,322  5,868  6,607  4,302  4,641  5,100 
Sp.Typlst:  4,338  4,718  5,387  3,316  3,552  3,967  4,338  4,718  5,387  3,691  3,927  4,342 
Typist  3,951  4,272  5,054  3,075  3,275  3,760  3,951  4,272  5,054  3,450  3,650  4,135 
CA  4,048  4,646  5,054  3,138  3,507  3,760  4,048  4,646  5,054  3,511  3,882  4,135 
PTO  I  10,980  12,382  13,410  7,440  8,311  8,949  10,980  12,382  13,410  7,815  8,686  9,324 
PTO  Ill  7,820  8,385  9,108  5,478  5,829  6,278  7,820  8,385  9,108  5,853  6,204  6,653 
PTO  IV  7,062  7,583  8,327  5,007  5,331  5,793  7,062  7,583  8,327  5,382  5,706  6,168 
PTO  IV  7,062  7,583  8,327  5,007  5,331  5,793  7,062  7,583  8,327  5,382  5,706  6,168 
Msgr.  4,534  5,081  3,437  3,m  4,534  5,081  3,812  4,152 
P.Kpr  5,219  5,510  3,863  4,044  5,219  5,510  4,238  4,419 
Driver  5,380  3,963  4,044  5,380  5,510  4,338  4,419 
Cfn  5,831  4,243  5,831  4,618 
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ltt  I  ted K  lfVba 
2.  Qlange  In  c  IV II  servants'  pay 
MIn IUI/111881l/max 1- per  grade 
a.  Index at current prIces 
single  marr led,  tV«>  ch lldren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  mean  laX  lin  11ttel  an  11n  mean  laX  min  mean  max 
Grade  2  109.6  115.1  109.0  113.1  109.6  115.1  108.9  112.9 
Grade  3  105.1  115.3  1~.0  114.0  105.1  115.3  106.0  113.7 
Grade  5  113.2  1~.0  106.0  113.3  107.0  1~.9  113.2  106.0  1~.0  113.3  106.9  1~.9 
Prln.  106.0  1~.0  106.0  107.3  107.2'  107.2  1~.0  106.0  106.0  107.1  107.0  107.1 
A.T.  1~.0  106.0  106.0  107.0  107.1  107.1  106.0  106.0  1~.0  106.6  106.8  106.8 
SEO  1~.0  106.0  1~.0  107.2  107.3  107.3  106.0  1~.0  106.0  107.0  107.0  107.1 
HEO  1~.0  106.0  106.0  107.1  107.2  107.2  1~.0  106.0  1~.0  106.8  106.9  107.0 
EO  1~.0  1~.0  1~.0  106.7  107.0  107.1  106.0  1~.0  1~.0  106.3  106.6  106.8 
co  106.0  109.7  106.0  106.7  110.0  106.9  106.0  109.7  106.0  106.3  109.3  106.5 
san sec.  :  132.1  123.7  121.9  129.7  122.7  121.4  132".1  123.7  121.9  127.5  121.2  120.1 
sec.  118.5  112.0  108.3  117.5  112.1  109.0  118.5  112.0  108.3  116.1  111.2  108.5 
Sp.Typlst:  111.2  113.5  112.5  113.8  113.0  112.4  111.2  113.5  112.5  112.6  112.0  111.5 
Typist  117.5  110.7  106.0  118.9  113.4  106.8  117.5  110.7  100.0  117.1  112.2  106.3 
CA  100.0  1~.0  100.0  109.3  109.5  100.8  106.0  1~.0  100.0  108.5  108.8  106.3 
PTO  I  107.0  100.9  108.0  108.1  108.1  109.2  107.0  106.9  108.0  107.8  107.8  108.9 
PTO  II I  108.3  108.2  108.4  109.1  109.1  109.3  108.3  108.2  108.4  108.7  108.7  108.9 
PTO  IV  119.9  111.7  106.0  119.4  112.1  107.1  119.9  111.7  106.0  118.2  111.5  106.8 
PTO  IV  100.0  106.0  106.0  107.0  107.0  107.1  106.0  106.0  106.0  106.7  106.7  106.8 
Msgr.  106.0  106.0  109.5  106.8  1~.0  106.0  108.7  106.3 
P.Kpr  106.0  106.0  106.8  106.8  106.0  106.0  100.3  106.4 
Driver  106.0  106.8  106.0  106.4 
Cfn  104.9  105.9  104.9  105.6 
...................................................................................................................... 
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b.  Index at constant prices 
(Consllller  PrIce  Index:  102.4  ) 
SlrYJie  marr I  ed,  tr«>  ch II dren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  min  mean  118)(  11n  11ttel  l88n  11n  mean  max  min  mean  max 
Grade  2  107.0  112.3  1~.4  110.4  107.0  112.3  1~.3  110.2 
Grade  3  102.6  112.5  103.4  111.3  102.6  112.5  103.4  111.0 
Grade  5  110.5  103.5  103.5  110.5  104.4  104.4  110.5  103.5  103.5  110.6  104.4  104.3 
Prln.  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.7  104.6  104.7  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.5  104.5  104.5 
A.T.  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.4  104.5  104.6  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.1  104.2  104.3 
SEO  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.7  104.7  104.7  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.4  104.5  104.5 
HEO  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.6  104.6  104.7  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.3  104.4  104.4 
EO  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.2  104.4  104.6  103.5  103.5  103.5  103.7  104.1  104.3 
co  103.5  107.1  103.5  104.1  107.3  104.4  103.5  107.1  103.5  103.7  106.7  104.0 
Sen  Sec.  :  129.0  120.7  119.0  126.6  119.8  118.5  129.0  120.7  119.0  124.5  118.3  117.3 
Sec.  115.7  109.3  105.7  114.7  109.4  1~.4  115.7  109.3  1(!).7  113.4  108.6  105.9 
Sp.Typlst:  108.5  110.8  109.9  111.1  110.3  109.7  108.5  110.8  109.9  109.9  109.3  108.9 
Typist  114.7  108.1  103.5  116.1  110.7  104.2  114.7  108.1  103.5  114.3  109.5  103.8 
CA  103.5  103.5  103.5  1~.7  1~.9  104.2  103.5  103.5  103.5  105.9  1~.2  103.8 
PTO  I  104.4  104.3  105.4  105.5  105.5  1~.6  104.4  104.3  105.4  105.3  105.2  1~.3 
PTO  Ill  105.7  105.6  105.8  1~.5  1~.5  1~.7  105.7  105.6  105.8  1~.1  106.1  106.3 
PTO  IV  117.1  109.0  103.5  116.5  109.4  104.5  117.1  109.0  103.5  115.3  108.8  104.2 
PTO  IV  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.4  104.5  104.5  103.5  103.5  103.5  104.1  104.1  104.2 
Msgr.  103.5  103.5  1~.9  104.2  103.5  103.5  1~.1  103.8 
P.Kpr  103.5  103.5  104.2  104.2  103.5  103.5  103.8  103.9 
Driver  103.5  104.2  103.5  103.8 
Cfn  102.4  103.4  102.4  103.1 
........................................................................  ********************************************** 
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lhlted Klrvba 
3.  OlarVJ  In  c lv II  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  lrdex at current prices 
single  •rrled, two children  both 
grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
Grade  2  114.1  112.3  114.1  112.1  114.1  112.2 
Grade  3  113.4  112.5  113.4  112.3  113.4  112.4 
Grade  5  1~.4  107.3  1~.4  107.2  1~.4  107.2 
Prln.  1~.0  107.2  1~.0  107.1  1~.0  107.2 
A.T.  100.0  107.1  1~.0  1~.8  1~.0  1~.9 
SEO  1~.0  107.3  1~.0  107.1  1~.0  107.2 
t£0  1~.0  107.2  1~.0  107.0  1~.0  107.1 
EO  1~.0  107.1  1~.0  1~.8  1~.0  107.0 
co  1~.4  107.2  1~.4  1~.8  1~.4  107.0 
Sen  Sec.  :  121.9  121.4  121.9  120.1  121.9  120.8 
Sec.  108.8  um.4  108.8  108.9  108.8  109.2 
Sp.Typlst:  112.8  112.5  112.8  111.8  112.8  112.0 
Typist  107.4  108.4  107.4  107.9  107.4  108.2 
CA  1~.0  107.7  1(15.0  107.2  1~.0  107.5 
PTO  I  107.8  109.0  107.8  108.7  107.8  108.9 
PTO  Ill  108.4  109.3  108.4  108.9  108.4  109.1 
PTO  IV  107.7  108.8  107.7  108.2  107.7  108.4 
PTO  IV  105.0  107.1  1~.0  1~.8  1~.0  1~.9 
Msgr.  1~.0  107.0  1~.0  1~.8  1~.0  1~.8 
P.Kpr  1~.0  1~.8  1(11.0  1(11.4  1~.0  1(11.8 
Driver  1(11.0  1(11.8  1(11.0  1~.4  108.0  1(11.8 
Cfn  104.9  105.9  104.9  105.8  104.9  105.7 
............................................................................................................. 
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b.  Index at constant  prices 
slrgle  urr  led,  tM>  oo lldren  both 
grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
Grade  2  111.3  109.7  111.3  109.5  111.3  109.8 
Grade  3  110.7  109.8  110.7  109.8  110.7  109.7 
Grade  5  103.8  104.7  103.8  104.8  103.8  104.7 
Prln.  103.5  104.7  103.5  104.5  103.5  104.8 
A.T.  103.5  104.5  103.5  104.2  103.5  104.4 
SEO  103.5  104.7  103.5  104.5  103.5  104.8 
t£0  103.5  104.7  103.5  104.4  103.5  104.5 
EO  103.5  104.5  103.5  104.3  103.5  104.4 
co  103.8  104.6  103.8  104.2  103.8  104.4 
Sen  Sec.  :  119.0  118.5  119.0  117.3  119.0  117.9 
Sec.  106.3  106.8  106.3  106.3  106.3  106.5 
Sp.Typlst:  109.9  109.8  109.9  108.9  109.9  109.4 
Typist  104.8  105.9  104.8  105.3  104.8  105.6 
CA  103.5  105.1  103.5  104.8  103.5  104.9 
PTO  I  105.3  106.4  105.3  106.2  105.3  106.3 
PTO  Ill  105.8  106.7  105.8  106.3  105.8  106.5 
PTO  IV  105.1  106.0  105.1  105.6  105.1  105.8 
PTO  IV  103.5  . 104.5  103.5  104.2  103.5  104.4 
Msgr.  103.5  104.5  103.5  104.0  103.5  104.3 
P  J<pr  103.5  104.2  103.5  103.9  103.5  104.1 
Driver  103.5  104.2  103.5  103.8  103.5  104.0 
Cfn  102.4  103.4  102.4  103.1  102.4  103.2 
............................................................................................................. 
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lkll ted K  I  ngdal 
4.  DlarYJ9  In  c  I  vII  servants'  pay 
Average  per  category 
a.  Index at current prices 
cate- SlrYJI8  ~arrled, tr«l children  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  107.1  107.9  107.1  107.8  107.1  107.8 
B  1~.1  107.2  1~.1  1~.9  1~.1  107.0 
c  107.5  108.7  107.5  108.2  107.5  108.4 
D  105.8  1~.8  105.8  1~.4  105.8  1~.6 
Total  1~.6  107.7  1~.6  107.3  1~.6  107.5 
(pond .nat.) 
Total  :  107.0  107.9  107.0  107.7  107.0  107.8 
(pond. com. ) 
............................................................................................................. 
b.  Index at constant prices 
cate- SII'YJI8  Err  led,  tr«l  ch lldren  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  104.6  105.3  104.6  105.2  104.6  105.3 
B  103.6  104.6  103.8  104.3  103.8  104.5 
c  104.9  1~.1  104.9  105.6  104.9  105.8 
D  103.3  104.3  103.3  103.8  103.3  104.0 
Total  104.1  105.1  104.1  104.8  104.1  104.9 
(pond.nat.) 
Total  :  104.5  105.3  104.5  105.1  104.5  105.2 
(pond.com.) 
............................................................................................................. 
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Ireland 
1.  Nat I  ooa I c I  vII  servants'  pay 
MlniRD/mean/maxl- per  grade 
a.  Year  1986 
cate- gross  single  gross 
gory  grade  111n  mean  max  min  mean  max 
--------
A:  Secretary  A  3003.83  3003.83  3003.83  1458.55  1458.55  1458.55 
Assistant  Secr.d  2123.83  2289.58  2372.50  1078.94  1145.87  1179.36 
Principal  I  1612.16  1750.41  1888.75  872.30  928.13  984.00 
Assistant  Prine:  1252.83  1393.83  1487.83  727.18  784.13  822.09 
Admin.  Officer  :  804.16  1078.50  1320.75  547.84  659.29  754.61 
---------
B:  HEO  1099.50  1225.08  1320.75  667.37  716.14  754.61 
EO  554.91  859.50  1099.50  418.18  574.60  667.37 
C:  Staff  Officer  878.25  957.91  1015.83  582.16  612.84  635.15 
c  I  er 1  ca I Off .  481.66  656.91  878.16  373.38  476.62  582.13 
Clerical  Assls.:  471.91  588.08  698.75  367.41  438.47  496.86 
0:  Head  messenger  :  715.67  757.75  806.33  505.04  525.39  548.89 
Paperkeeper  627.00  713.25'  720.00  462.16  503.87  507.13 
Messenger  618.75  654.16  660.75  457.23  475.29  478.48 
marr I  ed,  tr«>  ch II dren 
A:  Secretary  3105.60  3105.60  3105.60  1703.52  1703.52  1703.52 
Assistant seer.:  2165.60  2331.35  2414.27  1323.90  1390.84  1424.33 
Principal  1653.93  1792.18  1930.52  1113.06  1173.10  1228.96 
Assistant  Prine:  1294.60  1435.60  1529.60  932.55  1003.38  1050.61 
Admin.  Officer  :  845.93  1120.27  1362.52  666.33  834.13  966.67 
B:  HEO  1141.27  1266.85  1362.52  846.98  918.67  966.67 
EO  596.68  901.27  1141.27  513.86  700.17  846.98 
C:  Staff Officer  920.02  999.68  1057.60  711.64  760.37  795.80 
Clerical  Off.  523.43  698.68  919.93  476.34  576.25  711.59 
Clerical  Assls.:  502.01  618.18  728.85  468.02  526.91  594.60 
0:  Head  messenger  :  745.n  787.85  836.43  604.95  630.69  660.41 
Paperkeeper  657.10  743.26  750.10  550.71  603.47  607.60 
Messenger  648.85  684.26  690.85  545.66  567.33  571.35 
************************************************************************************************ 
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b.  Year  of  ~rison  1985 
cate- gross  SlrYJI8  gross 
gory  grade  lin  mean  118)(  1ln  Jllearl  118)( 
A:  Secretary  2974.58  2974.58  2974.58  1338.(1)  1338.(1)  1338.(1) 
AssIstant  Seer. :  2002.00  2222.92  2303.42  996.76  1056.94  1087.04 
Principal  1565.25  1699.42  1833.75  810.97  861.15  911.39 
AssIstant  Pr Inc:  1216.33  1353.25  1444.50  680.48  731.68  765.81 
Admin.  Officer  :  780.75  1036.83  1269.58  518.20  614.83  700.39 
B:  HEO  1057.08  nn.aa  1269.58  622.01  666.08  700.39 
EO  538.75  826.25  1057.08  396.84  539.73  622.01 
C:  Staff Officer  847.75  930.00  986.25  547.70  576.90  596.87 
Clerical  Off.  467.67  637.75  852.58  354.10  450.53  549.42 
Clerical  Ass is.:  458.17  568.58  675.50  348.39  414.78  468.40 
0:  Head  messe11Q8r  :  694.83  733.58  753.67  4n.ss  495.88  505.39 
Paperkeeper  608.75  688.00  694.58  436.81  474.31  4n.43 
t.essenger  566.75  599.33  605.83  413.68  432.35  435.43 
marr I  ed,  tf«l  ch II dren 
A:  Secretary  3010.35  3010.35  3010.35  1593.58  1593.58  1593.58 
Ass I  stant Seer . :  2001.n  2258.68  2339.18  1252.27  1312.45  1342.56 
Principal  1601.02  1735.18  1869.52  1060.90  1116.67  1166.91 
Assistant  Prine:  1252.10  1389.02  1480.27  889.16  956.55  1001.47 
Admin.  Officer  :  816.52  1072.60  1305.35  635.28  789.25  915.37 
B:  HEO  1092.85  1213.60  1305.35  801.42  870.21  915.37 
EO  574.52  862.02  1092.85  489.n  662.63  801.42 
C:  staff Officer  883.52  965.n  1022.02  675.56  725.01  758.83 
Clerical  Off.  503.43  673.52  888.35  447.04  549.30  678.47 
Clerical  Assls.:  482.27  592.68  699.60  433.74  500.13  564.41 
o:  Head  messenger  :  718.93  757.68  m.n  576.04  599.33  611.41 
Paperkeeper  632.85  712.10  718.68  524.28  571.93  575.89 
Messenger  590.85  623.43  629.93  499.03  518.62  522.52 
*****************************************************************•······························ 
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Ireland 
2.  Dlange  In  civil servants'  pay 
MIn IUI/mean/mx I  nun  per  grade 
a.  Index  at current prIces 
cate- gross  single  gross 
gory  grade  111n  l9an  max  11n  lll9arl  max 
A:  Secretary  103.0  103.0  103.0  109.0  109.0  109.0 
Ass lstant Seer. :  103.0  103.0  103.0  108.2  108.4  108.5 
Principal  103.0  103.0  103.0  107.6  107.8  108.0 
Ass lstant Pr Inc:  103.0  103.0  103.0  106.9  107.2  107.3 
Acbln.  Officer  :  103.0  104.0  104.0  105.7  107.2  107.7 
B:  HEO  104.0  104.0  104.0  107.3  107.5  107.7 
EO  103.0  104.0  104.0  105.4  106.5  107.3 
C:  staff Officer  103.6  103.0  103.0  106.3  106.2  106.4 
Clerical  Off.  103.0  103.0  103.0  105.4  105.8  106.0 
Clerical  Assis.:  103.0  103.4  103.4  105.5  105.7  106.1 
o:  Head  1119SS911Q9r  :  103.0  103.3  107 .0.  105.8  106.0  108.6 
Paperkeeper  103.0  103.7  103.7  105.8  106.2  106.2 
Messei1Q9r  109.2  109.1  109.1  110.5  109.9  109.9 
................................................................................................ 
b.  Index  at constant  prices 
(Consuner  Price  Index:  104.4  ) 
cate- gross  single  gross 
gory  grade  aln  mean  lllaX  min  mean  max 
A:  Secretary  98.6  98.6  98.6  104.4  104.4  104.4 
Ass lstant Seer. :  98.6  98.6  98.6  103.6  103.8  103.9 
Principal  98.6  98.6  98.6  103.0  103.2  103.4 
AssIstant  Pr Inc:  98.6  98.6  98.6  102.3  102.6  102.8 
Acbln.  Off leer  :  98.6  99.6  99.6  101.2  102.7  103.2 
8:  HEO  99.6  99.6  99.6  102.7  102.9  103.2 
EO  98.6  99.6  99.6  100.9  101.9  102.7 
C:  staff Officer  99.2  98.6  98.6  101.8  101.7  101.9 
Clerical  Off.  98.6  98.6  98.6  101.0  101.3  101.4 
Clerical  Ass Is.:  98.6  99.0  99.0  101.0  101.2  101.6 
D:  Head  1119SS911Q9r  :  98.6  98.9  102.4  101.3  101.4  104.0 
Paperkeeper  98.6  99.3  99.2  101.3  101.7  101.7 
Messenger  104.5  104.5  104.4  105.8  105.3  105.2 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Ireland 
2bls  Qlange  In  of  civil  servants'  pay 
MIn I  lUI/mean/laX lUI per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
cate- gross  ~arrled, t'Ml  children  gross 
gory  grade  11n  mean  max  min  mean  max 
A:  Secretary  103.2  103.2  103.2  1~.9  1~.9  1~.9 
Ass I  stant  Seer . :  103.2  "103.2  103.2  105.7  1~.0  1~.1 
Principal  103.3  103.3  103.3  104.9  105.1  105.3 
AssIstant  Pr Inc:  103.4  103.4  103.3  104.9  104.9  104.9 
Adnln.  Officer  :  103.6  104.4  104.4  104.9  105.7  105~6 
B:  HEO  104.4  104.4  104.4  105.7  105.6  105.6 
EO  103.9  104.6  104.4  104.9  105.7  105.7 
C:  staff Officer  104.1  103.5  103.5  105.3  104.9  104.9 
Clerical  Off.  104.0  103.7  103.6  1~.6  104.9  104.9 
Cler leal  Ass Is.:  104.1  104.3  104.2  107.9  105.4  105.3 
D:  Head  messenger  :  103.7  104.0  107.5  105.0  105.2  108.0 
Paperkeeper  103.8  104.4  104.4  105.0  105.5  105.5 
Messenger  109.8  109.8  109.7  109.3  109.4  109.3 
***********•···················································································· 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
(Consuner  PrIce  Index:  104.4  ) 
cate- gross  1arr I  ed,  t'Ml  ch II dren  gross 
gory  grade  11n  mean  max  min  mean  max 
A:  Secretary  98.8  98.8  98.8  102.4  102.4  102.4 
Ass I  stant Seer . :  98.8  98.8  98.8  101.2  101.5  101.6 
Principal  98.9  98.9  98.9  100.5  100.6  100.8 
Ass I  stant  Pr Inc:  99.0  99.0  98.9  100.4  100.4  100.4 
Admin.  Officer  :  99.2  100.0  99.9  100.4  101.2  101.1 
B:  HEO  100.0  99.9  99.9  101.2  101.1  101.1 
EO  99.4  100.1  100.0  100.5  101.2  101.2 
C:  staff Officer  99.7  99.1  99.1  100.9  100.4  100.4 
Clerical  Off.  99.5  99.3  99.1  102.0  100.4  100.4 
Clerical  Ass is.:  99.7  99.9  99.7  103.3  100.9  100.9 
D:  Head  messe11g9r  :  99.3  99.6  103.0  100.5  100.8  103.4 
Paperkeeper  99.4  99.9  99.9  100.6  101.0  101.0 
Messenger  105.1  105.1  105.0  104.7  104.7  104.7 
................................................................................................ 
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lrelaoo 
3.  C'\arYJ9  In c I  vII  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current  prices 
cate- single  marr led,  two  children  both 
gory  grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  Secretary  103.0  109.0  103.2  1(1).9  103.1  107.9 
~  lstant Seer.:  103.0  108.4  103.2  105.9  103.1  107.0 
Principal  103.0  107.8  103.3  105.1  103.1  1(1).3 
~lstant Prine:  103.0  107.1  103.4  104.9  103.2  105.9 
Adnln.  Officer  :  103.8  107.0  104.2  105.4  104.0  106.1 
B:  HEO  104.0  107.5  104.4  105.6  104.2  106.4 
EO  103.8  1(1).5  104.3  105.5  104.1  105.9 
C:  staff Officer  103.2  1(1).3  103.7  105.0  103.4  105.6 
Clerical  Off.  103.0  105.8  103.7  105.3  103.4  105.5 
Clerical  ~Is.:  103.3  105.8  104.2  1(1). 1  103.8  105.9 
D:  Head  1118SSEnJ9r  :  104.5  1(1).8  105.1  1(1). 1  104.8  1(1).4 
Paperkeeper  103.5  1(1). 1  104.2  105.4  103.8  105.7 
Mess811Q9r  109.1  110.1  109.7  109.4  109.4  109.7 
*********************************************************************************************************** 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
cate- single  married,  two  children  both 
gory  grade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A:  Secretary  98.6  104.4  98.8  102.4  98.7  103.3 
~  lstant Seer. :  98.6  103.8  98.8  101.4  98.7  102.5 
Principal  98.6  103.2  98.9  100.6  98.8  101.7 
~  lstant  Pr Inc:  98.6  102.6  99.0  100.4  98.8  101.4 
Adnln.  Officer  :  99.4  102.4  99.8  101.0  99.6  101.6 
B:  HEO  99.6  102.9  100.0  101.1  99.8  101.9 
EO  99.4  102.0  99.9  101.0  99.6  101.4 
C:  staff Officer  98.8  101.8  99.3  100.6  99.0  101.1 
Clerical  Off.  98.6  101.3  99.3  100.9  99.0  101.0 
Clerical  ~Is.:  98.9  101.3  99.8  101.6  99.4  101.4 
D:  Head  1119SS811Q9r  :  100.0  102.3  100.7  101.6  100.3  101.9 
Paperkeeper  99.1  101.6  99.8  100.9  99.4  101.2 
Messel~ger  104.5  105.4  105.1  104.7  104.8  105.0 
*********************************************************************************************************** 
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lrelarv::t 
4.  DlarYJ9  In  of  c  I  vII  servants'  pay 
Average  per  cat~ry 
a.  Index at current prices 
single  married,  two  children  both 
cat~ry  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  103.0  107.5  103.4  105.1  103.2  1(1).1 
B  103.9  107.0  104.4  105.5  104.1  1(1).2 
c  103.2  105.8  104.0  105.8  103.6  105.8 
D  107.7  109.1  108.4  108.4  108.0  108.7 
Total  104.6  107.2  105.3  1(1).5  105.0  1(1).8 
(Pond.nat.) 
Total  103.4  107.0  103.9  105.5  103.7  1(1).2 
(Pond. com. ) 
*********************************************************************************************************** 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
single  married,  two  children  both 
category  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  98.7  102.9  99.0  100.7  98.8  101.6 
B  99.5  102.4  99.9  101.1  99.7  101.6 
c  98.8  101.3  99.6  101.3  99.2  101.3 
D  103.1  104.5  103.7  103.8  103.4  104.1 
Total  100.2  102.6  100.8  101.9  100.5  102.2 
(Pond.nat.) 
Total  99.0  102.5  99.5  101.0  99.3  101.7 
(Pond. com. ) 
*********************************************************************************************************** 
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Darllark 
1.  National  civil servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a. Year  1986 
cate- single  mrrled,  tY«l  children  both 
gory  grade  LR:  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A1:  DepartEntchef  40:  547,244  191,928  548,044  203,483  547,644  197,700 
Department chef  39:  514,879  183,412  515,679  194,967  515,279  189,100 
D  I  rektor I.  f I.  39:  484,158  175,351  484,958  186,0  484,558  181 '129 
Afde llngchef  38:  382,223  148,623  383,023  160,178  382,623  154,401 
Anmssador  38:  353,622  141 '135  354,422  152,600  354,022  146,913 
Koosulent  36:  307,208  128,918  308,008  140,473  307,608  134,696 
Koosulent  36:  324,419  133,456  325,219  145,011  324,819  139,234 
Koosulent  36:  328,420  134,811  329,302  146,518  328,861  140,665 
Eksp.Sekr.  31+  34:  259,400  116,323  262,007  129,578  260,749  122,951 
Andre  : 321,513  132,684  323,187  145,114  322,350  138,899 
A2: 
Clvlllngenlorer  : 251,939  114,206  254,986  128,007  253,463  121 '107 
Eksp.Sekr.  : 223,278  1~,641  227,483  121,614  225,381  114,128 
Redaktor  : 248,759  113,258  251,818  127,071  250,289  120,165 
Andre  : 222,110  1~,  134  226,350  121,1~  224,230  113,620 
81:  1  nspectorer 1.  f I  .  29:  212,045  103,950  217,044  119,703  214,545  111,827 
B<Voldere  25:  193,720  98,937  199,272  115,245  196,496  107,091 
B<Voldere  21:  100,289  97,794  195,855  114,123  193,072  105,959 
Fulaaaegtlg  20:  183,357  95,572  188,969  111,939  186,163  103,756 
Kancelllst  17:  172,792  91,958  178,419  108,348  115,0  100,153 
OVerasslstent  15:  163,647  88,654  169,271  105,033  166,459  96,844 
Andre  :  183,633  95,079  189,025  111,226  186,329  103,153 
82: 
Kontorfu ldllaegt lg  :  181,504  95,031  187,125  111,407  184,315  103,219 
OVer ass I  stent  :  165, 1n  89,233  170,808  105,630  167,993  97,432 
Andre  :  183,430  95,353  189,007  111 '721  186,219  103,537 
C1:  Koostruktorer  20:  184,669  96,227  190,293  112,0  187,481  104,417 
Asslstenter m.fl.  09:  146,381  82,434  152,007  98,819  149,194  00,627 
Asslstenter  07:  143,550  81,407  149,174  97,786  146,362  89,597 
Ass lstenter  07: 
Andre  :  170,281  91 '191  175,898  107,683  173,000  99,437 
C2: 
Faglaerte Arbejder  :  176,009  92,748  181,583  109,on  178,796  100,913 
Ass lstenter  :  150,169  83,783  155,791  100,161  152,980  91,972 
Teknlske  Medarb.  :  132,816  76,279  138,454  92,699  135,635  84,489 
Kontorasslstenter  :  129,921  76,501  135,553  92,901  132,737  84,701 
Andre  :  175,469  92,658  181,070  109,014  178,270  100,836 
01:  Betjentformand  10:  155,427  85,600  161,051  102.~  158,239  93,880 
Betjentformand  08:  147,466  82,814  153,000  99,193  150,278  91,004 
Betjente  05:  156,~  85,917  162,293  102,296  159,481  94,107 
Betjente  03:  133,368  n,138  138,992  94,117  136,180  85,928 
Andre  :  145,889  82,197  151,509  98,571  148,699  90,384 
02: 
lkke-faglaerte Arb  :  140,023  80,136  145,647  96,515  142,835  88,326 
Rengor lngsass 1st.  :  132,411  n,389  138,041  93,768  135,229  85,579 
Andre  :  96,660  60,501  102,221  76,814  99,441  68,658 
.............................................................................................  ************************* 
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b.  Year  of  coq)arlson  1985 
cat a- sl~le  Err  I  ed,  two  ch II dren  both 
gory  grade  LR:  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A1:  Department chef  40:  537,344  188,451  538,144  199,817  537,744  194,134 
Department chef  39:  505,791  180,163  500,591  191,529  500,191  185,846 
0 I  rektor  m. f I.  39:  458,378  167,669  459,178  179,035  458,n8  173,352 
Afdell~f  38:  375,865  145,974  376,665  157,340  376,265  151,657 
Antassador  38:  347,684  138,588  348,484  149,954  348,084  144,271 
Konsulent  36:  302,274  126,629  303,074  137,995  302,674  132,312 
Konsulent  36:  319,355  131,126  320,155  142,492  319,755  136,809 
Konsulent  36:  323,320  132,163  324,120  143,529  323,720  137,846 
Eksp.Sekr.  31+  34:  256,560  114,670  259,267  127,961  257,914  121,316 
Andre  : 315,801  130,191  317,583  142,539  316,692  136,365 
A2: 
ClvlllrYJenlorer  : 252,815  113,493  255,858  127' 101  254,337  120,297 
Eksp.Sekr.  :  217,921  104,237  222,337  119,226  220,129  l11,732 
Redaktor  : 242,960  110,990  246,455  125,051  244,708  118,021 
Andre  : 215,939  103,572  220,416  118,610  218,178  111,091 
B1:  1  nspectorer  m. f I. 29:  207,231  101,639  212,398  117,373  209,815  109,500 
Bog-.oldere  25:  191,m  97,437  197,247  113,478  194,510  105,458 
Bog-.oldere  21:  188,332  96,300  193,837  112,376  191,085  104,338 
Fulanaegtlg  20:  178,985  93,319  184,511  109,410  181,748  101,365 
Kancelllst  17:  170,912  90,660  176,458  106,810  173,685  98,735 
OVerass lstent  15:  161,010  87,055  166,546  103,173  163,n8  95,114 
Andre  :  178,392  92,626  183,781  108,591  181,087  100,609 
B2: 
Kontorfuldmaegtlg  :  178,859  93,439  184,382  109,576  181,621  101,508 
OVerass I  stent  :  162,711  87,675  168,248  103,796  165,480  95,736 
Andre  : 175,593  91,850  181,093  107,904  178,343  99,8n 
C1:  Konstn..Ktorer  20:  180,469  93,991  185,997  110,085  183,233  102,038 
Asslstenter  m. f I. 09:  146,047  81,665  151,579  97,n1  148,813  89,718 
Asslstenter  07:  140,757  79,751  146,285  95,845  143,521  87,798 
Asslstenter  07: 
Andre  :  167,311  89,145  172,796  105,210  170,054  97,178 
C2: 
Faglaerte  ArbeJder  :  169,337  89,n4  174,853  105,855  172,095  97,815 
Asslstenter  :  148,110  82,419  153,646  98,536  150,878  90,478 
Teknlske  Meclarb.  :  130,171  74,713  135,699  90,807  132,935  82,760 
Kontorasslstenter  :  127,486  74,827  132,979  90,840  130,233  82,834 
Andre  :  148,392  82,904  154,101  99,525  151,247  91,215 
01:  Bet jentforlarld  10:  151 '760  83,707  157,288  99,801  154,524  91 '754 
BetjentforllaR:I  08:  143,821  80,847  149,349  96,941  146,585  88,894 
Betjente  05:  144,180  80,909  149,708  97,003  146,944  88,956 
Betjente  03:  130,495  76,057  136,023  92,151  133,259  84,104 
Andre  :  151,555  83,490  157,083  99,584  154,319  91,537 
02: 
lkke-faglaerte  Arb  : 137,362  78,534  142,891  94,632  140,127  86,583 
Rengorlngsasslst.  :  130,331  76,032  135,859  92,126  133,095  84,079 
Andre  :  92,342  58,744  97,865  74,833  95,104  66,789 
********************************************************************************************************************** 
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Daraark 
3.  Dlange  In  c I  vII  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current  prices 
cate- single  mrr I  eel,  two  ch II dren  both 
gory  grade  LR:  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A1:  Department chef  40:  101.8  101.8  101.8  101.8  101.8  101.8 
Departlentchef  39:  101.8  101.8  101.8  101.8  101.8  101.8 
Dlrektor 1.  fl.  39:  105.6  104.6  105.6  104.4  105.6  104.5 
Afde llro:hef  38:  101.7  101.8  101.7  101.8  101.7  101.8 
AnDassador  38:  101.7  101.8  101.7  101.8  101.7  101.8 
Konsulent  36:  101.6  101.8  101.6  101.8  101.6  101.8 
Konsulent  36:  101.6  101.8  101.6  101.8  101.6  101.8 
Konsulent  36:  101.6  102.0  101.6  102.1  101.6  102.0 
Eksp.Sekr.  31+  34:  101.1  101.4  101.1  101.3  101.1  101.3 
Andre  101.8  101.9  101.8  101.8  101.8  101.9 
A2: 
C  lvlllrYJenlorer  99.7  100.6  99.7  100.7  99.7  100.7 
Eksp.Sekr.  102.5  102.3  102.3  102.0  102.4  102.1 
Redaktor  102.4  102.0  102.2  101.6  102.3  101.8 
Andre  102.9  102.5  102.7  102.1  102.8  102.3 
81:  I  nspectorer 1.  f I  . 29:  102.3  102.3  102.2  102.0  102.3  102.1 
Bogloldere  25:  101.0  101.5  101.0  101.6  101.0  101.5 
Bogloldere  21:  101.0  101.6  101.0  101.6  101.0  101.6 
Fuldnaegtlg  20:  102.4  102.4  102.4  102.3  102.4  102.4 
Kancelllst  11:  101.1  101.4  101.1  101.4  101.1  101.4 
Overass I  stent  15:  101.6  101.8  101.6  101.8  101.6  101.8 
Andre  102.9  102.6  102.9  102.4  102.9  102.5 
82: 
KCiltorfu I  dllaegt I  g  101.5  101.7  101.5  101.7  101.5  101.7 
Overasslstent  101.5  101.8  101.5  101.8  101.5  101.8 
Andre  104.5  103.8  104.4  103.5  104.4  103.7 
C1:  KoostnJ<torer  20:  102.3  102.4  102.3  102.3  102.3  102.3 
Ass lstenter  m. f I  . 09:  100.2  100.9  100.3  101.1  100.3  101.0 
Asslstenter  07:  102.0  102.1  102.0  102.0  102.0  102.0 
Asslstenter  07: 
Andre  101.8  102.3  101.8  102.4  101.8  102.3 
C2: 
Faglaerte Arbejder  103.9  103.3  103.8  103.0  103.9  103.2 
Asslstenter  101.4  101.7  101.4  101.6  101.4.  101.7 
Teknlske  Medarb.  102.0  102.1  102.0  102.1  102.0  102.1 
KCiltorasslstenter  101.9  102.2  101.9  102.3  101.9  102.3 
Andre  118.2  111.8  117.5  109.5  117.9  110.5 
01:  Betjentfonaarl:1  10:  102.4  102.4  102.4  102.3  102A  102.3 
Bet jentforaxl  08:  102.5  102.4  102.5  102.3  102.5  102.4 
Betjente  05:  108.7  106.2  108.4  105.5  108.5  105.8 
Betjente  03:  102.2  102.2  102.2  102.1  102.2  102.2 
Andre  96.3  98.5  96.5  99.0  96.4  98.7 
02: 
lkke-faglaerte  Arb  101.9  101.0  101.9  102.0  101.9  102.0 
RerYp" lngsass 1st.  101.6  101.8  101.6  101.8  101.6  101.8 
Andre  104.7  103.0  104.5  102.6  104.6  102.8 
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b.  Index at constant  prices 
(Ctnsuner  PrIce  Index:  102.8  ) 
cate- single  urr  I  eel,  two  ch II dren  both 
gory  grade  LR:  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A1:  Departllet'ltchef  -40:  99.0  99.0  99.0  99.0  99.0  99.0 
Department chef  39:  99.0  99.0  99.0  99.0  99.0  99.0 
Dlrektor 1.  f I.  39:  102.7  101.7  102.7  101.5  102.7  101.6 
Afde llngchef  38:  98.9  99.0  98.9  99.0  98.9  99.0 
AIDassador  38:  98.9  99.0  98.9  99.0  98.9  99.0 
Konsulent  36:  98.8  99.0  98.8  99.0  98.8  99.0 
Kcrlsulent  36:  98.8  99.0  98.8  99.0  98.8  99.0 
Kcrlsulent  36:  98.8  99.2  98.8  99.3  98.8  99.2 
Eksp.Sekr.  31+  34:  98.3  98.6  98.3  98.5  98.3  98.5 
Andre  99.0  99.1  98.9  99.0  99.0  99.0 
A2: 
Clvlllngenlorer  96.9  97.8  96.9  97.9  96.9  97.9 
Eksp.Sekr.  99.6  99.5  99.5  99.2  99.6  99.3 
Redaktor  99.6  99.2  99.3  98.8  99.4  99.0 
Andre  100.0  99.6  99.8  99.3  99.9  99.4 
81:  lnspectorer 1.  f I  . 29:  99.5  99.4  99.4  99.2  99.4  99.3 
Bo(tloldere  25:  98.2  98.7  98.2  98.7  98.2  98.7 
Bo(tloldere  21:  98.2  98.7.  98.2  98.7  98.2  98.7 
Fulcilaegtlg  20:  99.6  99.6  99.6  99.5  99.6  99.5 
Kancelllst  17:  98.3  98.6  98.3  98.6  98.3  98.6 
OVerasslstent  15:  98.8  99.0  98.8  99.0  98.8  99.0 
Andre  100.1  99.8  100.0  99.6  100.0  99.7 
82: 
Kontorfuldmaegtlg  98.7  98.9  98.7  98.9  98.7  98.9 
OVerass I  stent  98.7  99.0  98.7  98.9  98.7  99.0 
Andre  101.6  100.9  101.5  100.7  101.5  100.8 
C1:  Konstn.ktorer  20:  99.5  99.5  99.5  99.5  99.5  99.5 
Ass I  stenter •.  f I. 09:  97.5  98.1  97.5  98.3  97.5  98.2 
Asslstenter  07:  99.2  99.3  99.2  99.2  99.2  99.2 
Asslstenter  07: 
Andre  99.0  99.5  99.0  99.5  99.0  99.5 
C2: 
Faglaerte  Arbejder  101.1  100.5  101.0  100.2  101.0  100.3 
Asslstenter  98.6  98.8  98.6  98.8  98.6  98.8 
Teknlske  Medarb.  99.2  99.3  99.2  99.3  99.2  99.3 
Kontorasslstenter  99.1  99.4  99.1  99.4  99.1  99.4 
Andre  115.0  108.7  114.2  1~.5  114.6  107.5 
01:  Betjentformand  10:  99.6  99.5  99.6  99.4  99.6  99.5 
Betjentformand  08:  99.7  99.6  99.7  99.5  99.7  99.5 
BetJente  05:  105.7  103.2  105.4  102.5  105.5  102.9 
Betjente  03:  99.4  99.4  99.4  99.3  99.4  99.3 
Andre  93.6  95.7  93.8  96.2  93.7  96.0 
02: 
lkke-faglaerte  Arb  99.1  99.2  99.1  99.2  99.1  99.2 
Rero>r lngsass 1st.  98.8  99.0  98.8  99.0  98.8  99.0 
Andre  101.8  100.1  101.6  99.8  101.7  100.0 
********************************************************************************************************************** 
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Darllark 
4.  DlaJV'  In  of c  lv II  servants'  pay 
Average  per  category 
a.  looax at currart: prIces 
Slr1JI8  Err  led,  two  ch lldren  both 
category  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  102.1  102.1  102.0  101.9  102.0  102.0 
B  101.9  102.0  101.9  102.0  101.9  102.0 
c  101.5  101.8  101.5  101.7  101.5  101.7 
D  102.8  102.4  102.8  102.3  102.8  102.4 
Total  102.0  102.0  101.9  101.9  101.9  102.0 
(pond.nat.) 
Total  101.9  102.0  101.9  101.9  101.9  101.9 
(pond.com.) 
...................................................................................................................... 
b.  Index at constant prices 
Slr1JI8  Errled,  two  children  both 
category  gross  net  gross  net  net  gross  net 
A  99.3  99.3  99.2  99.1  99.2  99.1 
B  99.1  99.2  99.1  99.1  99.1  99.2 
c  98.7  98.9  98.7  98.9  98.7  98.9 
D  100.0  99.6  99.9  99.5  100.0  99.5 
Total  99.2  99.2  99.1  99.1  99.1  99.1 
(pond.nat.) 
Total  99.1  99.2  99.0  99.0  99.1  99.1 
(pond.call.) 
...................................................................................................................... 
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Grece 
1.  Nat I  ana I c I  vII  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Year  1986 
slrvJie  ~arr  led,  tM>  ch lldren 
grade  gross  net  gross  net 
2  116,868  86,053  123,184  93,164 
3  112,762  83,647  119,246  00,993 
4  100,665  76,435  107,354  84,085 
A:  5  89,055  69,118  95,856  n,052 
6  81,954  64,519  88,866  n,596 
7  78,435  62,149  85,113  70,167 
8  71,625  57,562  78,639  65,884 
2  119,515  87,532  125,862  94,642 
3  115,D  85,140  121,601  92,294 
4  111,193  82,730  117,527  90,048 
B  5  99,213  75,536  105,701  83,117 
6  87,670  68,224  94,501  76,213 
7  73,494  58,822  80,539  67,167 
8  70,138  56,541  n,298  64,980 
9  66,635  54,090  74,119  62,842 
4  109,434  81,703  115,789  89,037 
5  97,705  74,604  104,265  82,281 
6  00,074  69,785  96,819  n.658 
c  7  79,197  62,670  86,115  70,823 
8  69,084  55,809  76,008  64,121 
9  62,356  51,100  69,756  59,875 
10  58,818  48,567  66,984  57,933 
6  87,341  68,023  94,176  76,023 
7  81,867  64,4n  88,790  n,562 
8  71,6n  57,607  78,761  65,981 
D  9  66,576  54,060  73,876  62,600 
10  60,047  49,455  67,833  58,533 
11  56,880  47,182  64,853  56,447 
12  52,174  43,748  60,321  52,521 
************************************************************************ 
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b.  Year  of  ~rison  1985 
Slll)l9  marr led,  tM>  ch lldren 
grade  gross  net  gross  net 
2  110,016  75,413  116,242  81,693 
3  105,988  73,702  112,315  79,804 
4  94,141  67,461  100,662  74,108 
A  5  82,839  61,321  89,424  68,225 
6  76,013  57,410  82,603  64,467 
7  n,640  55,434  79,011  62,441 
8  66,112  51,414  n,195  58,798 
2  112,605  76,660  118,007  82,866 
3  108,480  74,676  114,663  80,937 
4  104,448  n,736  110,628  78,994 
B  5  92,729  66,735  99,073  73,200 
6  81,513  60,592  88,103  67,500 
7  67,947  52,557  74,630  59,8n 
8  64,105  50,544  71,523  58,048 
9  61,362  48,408  68,476  56,156 
4  102,731  71,900  108,930  78,046 
5  91,247  65,958  97,702  n,589 
6  83,809  61,861  00,359  68,747 
c  7  73,3n  55,873  79,965  63,007 
8  63,686  49,915  70,289  57,286 
9  57,273  45,731  64,297  53,565 
10  53,953  43,537  61,633  51,847 
6  81,201  60,431  87,791  67,338 
7  75,955  57,391  82,552  64,455 
8  66,180  51,470  n,931  58,891 
D  9  61,302  48,380  68,250  56,026 
10  55,102  44,315  62,461  52,404 
11  52,176  42,314  59,612  50,535 
12  47,858  39,332  55,298  47,707 
........................................................................ 
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3.  Change  In  of c I  vII  servants'  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
SI!VJie  Err  led,  tm ch lldren 
grade  gross  net  gross  net 
2  1(15.2  114.1  1(15.0  114.0 
3  1(15.4  113.5  1(15.2  114.0 
4  1(15.9  113.3  1(15.6  113.5 
A  5  107.5  112.7  107.2  112.9 
6  107.8  112.4  107.6  112.6 
7  108.0  112.1  107.7  112.4 
8  108.3  112.0  108.0  112.1 
2  1(15.1  114.2  105.8  114.2 
3  1(15.3  114.0  1(15.1  114.0 
4  1(15.5  113.7  1(15.2  114.0 
B  5  107.0  113.2  1(15.7  113.4 
6  107.6  112.6  107.3  112.9 
7  108.2  111.9  107.9  112.2 
8  108.4  111.9  108.1  111.9 
9  108.6  111.7  108.2  111.9 
4  1(15.5  113.6  1(15.3  114.1 
5  107.1  113.1  1(15.7  113.4 
6  107.5  112.8  107.1  113.0 
c  7  107.9  112.2  107.7  112.4 
8  108.5  111.8  108.1  111.9 
9  108.9  111.7  108.5  111.8 
10  109.0  111.6  108.7  111.7 
6  107.6  112.6  107.3  112.9 
7  107.8  112.3  107.6  112.6 
8  108.3  111.9  108.0  112.0 
D  9  108.6  111.7  108.2  111.9 
10  109.0  111.6  108.6  111.7 
11  109.0  111.5  108.8  111.7 
12  109.0  111.2  109.1  110.1 
*********************************•·······················**••••••••***** 
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b.  Index at constant  prIces 
(Ccnuler Price  looax:  0 ) 
slng'e  ~arrled, t., dllldran 
grade  gross  net  gross  net 
2  85.3  ·91.7  85.1  91.6 
3  85.5  91.2  85.3  91.6 
4  85.9  91.0  85.7  91.1 
A  5  86.4  -~.5  86.1  ~.7 
6  86.6  ~.3  86.4  ~.5 
7  86.7  ~.1  86.5  ~.3 
8  87.0  89.9  86.8  ~.0 
2  85.3  91.7  85.0  91.7 
3  85.4  91.6  85.2  91.6 
4  85.5  "91.4  85.3  91.6 
8  5  85.9  ~.9  85.7  91.1 
6  86.4  00.4  86.2  ~.7 
7  86.9  89.9  86.7  ~.1 
8  87.1  89.9  86.8  89.9 
9  87.2  89.8  86.9  89.9 
4  85.6  91.3  85.4  91.6 
5  86.0  00.9  85.7  91.1 
6  86.3  ~.6  86.1  ~.7 
c  7  86.7  ~.1  86.5  ~.3 
8  87.1  89.8  86.9  89.9 
9  87.5  89.8  87.1  89.8 
10  87.6  89.6  87.3  89.8 
6  86.4  ~.4  86.2  ~.7 
7  86.6  ~.2  86.4  ~.4 
8  87.0  89.9  86.7  ~.0 
D  9  87.2  89.8  86.9  89.9 
10  87.5  89.6  87.2  89.7 
11  87.6  89.6  87.4  89.7 
12  87.6  89.3  87.6  88.4 
........................................................................ 
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Grece 
4.  DlarYJ8  1  n of c  I  vII  servants·  pay 
Average  per  catEV>ry 
a.  lrdex at current  prices 
cat a- single  ~arrled, two  children  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  107.2  113.0  1(~.9  113.1  107.1  113.1 
B  107.0  113.2  1~.7  113.4  1~.8  113.3 
c  107.7  112.5  107.4  112.7  107.6  112.6 
D  108.6  111.7  108.4  111.8  108.5  111.8 
----
Total- 107.6  112.7  107.3  112.8  107.4  112.7 
Pond.nat 
Total- 107.4  112.8  107.1  113.0  107.3  112.9 
Pond.com 
******************************•············································································· 
b.  Index at  constant prices 
cate- single  urr  led,  two  children  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  86.1  ~.8  85.9  ~.9  86.0  ~.8 
B  85.9  ~.9  85.7  91.1  85.8  91.0 
c  86.5  ~.4  86.3  ~.5  86.4  00.5 
D  87.3  89.7  87.1  89.8  87.2  89.8 
Total- 86.4  ~.5  86.2  ~.6  86.3  00.6 
Pood.nat 
Total- 86.3  m.s  86.1  m.8  86.2  00.7 
Pood.COII 
............................................................................................................ 
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ESPANA  ................. 
1.  Nat I  ona I c  I  vII  servants'  pay 
Mlnlmum/mean/.axiiUI  per  grade 
a.  Year  1986 
single  married,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  :  min  mean  max  lin  lllttel  1ean  min  mean  max  min  mean  max 
-----·-
A:  SOO  : 285,669  465,733  216,062  330,368  286,644  466,708  219,698  331,080 
28  : 238,384  421,880  181,000  302,574  239,359  422,885  184,264  307,524 
26  : 216,393  413,561  165,661  308,825  217,368  414,536  166,451  313,721  . 
24  :  173,044  297,815  132,279  222,679  174,019  298,700  136,559  223,439 
----·-
B:  24  : 147,167  270,011  115,776  206,464  148,142  270,986  119,557  208,944 
16  113,708  221,565  92,850  169,407  114,683  222,540  97,139  172,413 
14  : 103,568  173,163  86,100  134,149  104,543  174,138  91 '149  138,431 
8  :  93,179  154,737  76,853  123,003  94,154  155,712  81,487  127,836 
----·-
C:  14  93,333  122,019  78,401  101,491  94,308  122,994  83,041  106,029 
13  87,750  129,755  74,310  93,472  88,725  130,730  78,736  98,242 
8  79,441  109,321  68,420  90,444  80,416  110,296  72,534  94,601 
6  77,363  107,378  66,508  90,001  78,338  108,353  70,539  92,852 
-----·-
D:  5  :  70,957  100,934  61,967  85,809  71,932  101,909  66,471  90,753 
...................................................................................................................... 
b.  Year  of  caapar I  son  1985 
single  1arrled,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  II88Jl  I8X  11n  1lttel  1ean  11n  ll8an  I8X  11n  mean  1ax 
A:  SOO  : 256,250  430,003  194,502  295,996  257,225  430,978  197,005  300,732 
28  :  184,665  412,365  141,037  288,978  185,640  413,340  145,921  293,715 
26  :  172,800  400,169  132,205  281,960  173,n5  401 t 144  140,549  286,697 
24  : 162,720  289,106  124,845  214,126  163,695  290,091  129,729  217,281 
---· 
B:  24  : 121,665  243,000  95,872  183,534  122,640  244,875  100,798  188,3n 
16  102,152  205,800  80,288  156,786  103,127  206,775  85,214  161,649 
14  :  98,275  144,596  n,950  117,379  99,250  145,571  82,8n  120,907 
8  :  88,584  128,767  70,138  100,871  89,559  129,742  75,080  '  105,776 
·-
C:  14  85,450  119,870  68,630  94,941  86,425  120,845  73,572  99,867 
13  83,512  117,377  66,697  93,040  84,487  118,352  71,639  97,967 
8  75,759  107,861  60,676  85,590  76,734  108,836  65,518  00,517 
6  73,820  105,834  59,085  84,032  74,795  106,809  64,027  88,958 
----·-
D:  5  :  67,856  97,683  56,200  78,029  68,831  98,658  59,400  82,725 
...................................................................................................................... 
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ESPANA 
2.  Dlange  In  c  I  vII  servants'  pay 
Mlni~IIUI  per  grade 
a.  Index at current prices 
single  married,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  ll8an  laX  11n  1lttel  188.n  11n  •an  laX  11n  mean  1118)( 
A:  SOO  111.5  108.3  111.1  111.6  111.4  108.3  111.5  110.1 
28  129.1  102.3  128.4  104.7  128.9  102.3  126.3  104.7 
26  125.2  103.3  125.3  109.5  125.1  103.3  118.4  109.4 
24  1~.3  103.0  1~.0  104.0  1~.3  103.0  105.3  102.8 
----:--- ---
B:  24  121.0  110.7  120.8  112.5  120.8  110.7  118.6  110.9 
16  111.3  107.7  115.6  108.0  111.2  107.6  114.0  1~.7 
14  105.4  119.8  110.5  114.3  105.3  119.6  110.0  114.5 
8  105.2  120.2  109.6  122.8  105.1  120.0  108.5  120.9 
·---- -----
C:  14  109.2  101.8  114.2  106.9  109.1  101.8  112.9  1~.2 
13  105.1  110.5  111.4  100.5  105.0  110.5  109.9  100.3 
8  104.9  101.4  112.8  105.7  104.8  101.3  110.7  104.5 
6  104.8  101.5  112.6  108.2  104.7  101.4  110.2  104.4 
-----·---- -------
0:  5  :  104.6  103.3  110.3  110.0  104.5  103.3  111.9  109.7 
...................................................................................................................... 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
(C~r  Price  Index:  109.1  ) 
single  .arrled,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  11n  ean  laX  11n  llttel  II88Jl  11n  mean  laX  11n  mean  max 
·-
A:  SOO  102.2  99.3  101.8  102.3  102.1  99.2  102.2  100.9 
28  118.3  93.8  117.7  96.0  118.2  93.8  115.7  96.0 
26  114.8  94.7  114.8  100.4  114.6  94.7  108.5  100.3 
24  97.5  94.4  97.1  95.3  97.4  94.4  96.5  94.2 
---· 
B:  24  110.9  101.5  110.7  103.1  110.7  101.4  108.7  101.7 
16  102.0  98.7  1~.0  99.0  101.9  98.6  104.5  97.8 
14  96.6  109.8  101.2  104.7  96.5  109.6  100.8  104.9 
8  96.4  110.1  100.4  112.6  96.4  110.0  99.5  110.8 
----·--- ----
C:  14  100.1  93.3  104.7  98.0  100.0  93.3  103.4  97.3 
13  96.3  101.3  102.1'  92.1  96.2  101.2  100.7  91.9 
8  96.1  92.9  103.3  96.8  96.0  92.9  101.5  95.8 
6  96.0  93.0  103.2  99.1  96.0  93.0  101.0  95.7 
----·-
0:  5  :  95.8  94.7  101.1  100.8  95.8  94.7  102.6  100.5 
...................................................................................................................... 
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ESPANA  ·-------- 3.  Cha11Je  In  CIVIl  servants•  pay 
Average  per  grade 
a.  Index at current  prices 
single  urr  led,  tro ch lldren  both 
grade  :  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
----:-
A:  SOO  109.5  111.4  109.5  110.7  109.5  111.0 
28  110.6  112.5  110.6  111.9  110.6  112.2 
26  109.9  114.6  109.9  112.4  109.9  113.5 
24  104.2  104.7  104.2  103.7  104.2  104.2 
---: 
B:  24  114.1  115.3  114.0  113.6  114.1  114.5 
16  108.9  110.6  108.8  109.2  108.8  109.9 
14  113.9  112.8  113.8  112.7  113.9  112.7 
8  114.1  117.4  113.9  115.7  114.0  116.5 
C:  14  104.9  110.0  104.8  109.0  104.9  109.5 
13  108.3  105.0  108.2  104.3  108.2  104.7 
8  102.8  108.6  102.8  107.1  102.8  107.8 
6  102.8  110.0  102.8  106.8  102.8  108.3 
·-
D:  5  103.8  110.1  103.8  110.6  103.8  110.4 
............................................................................................................. 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
single  ~arr  led,  tro ch lldren  both 
grade  :  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
---· 
A:  SOO  100.4  102.1  100.3  101.4  100.3  101.8 
28  101.4  103.1  101.3  102.5  101.3  102.8 
26  100.8  105.0  100.7  103.0  100.8  104.0 
24  95.5  96.0  95.5  95.1  95.5  95.5 
---· 
B:  24  104.6  105.7  104.5  104.1  104.6  104.9 
16  99.8  101.4  99.7  100.1  99.8  100.7 
14  104.4  103.3  104.3  103.3  104.4  103.3 
8  104.5  107.6  104.4  106.1  104.5  106.8 
C:  14  96.1  100.8  96.1  99.9  96.1  100.3 
13  99.2  96.3  99.2  95.6  99.2  95.9 
8  94.2  99.5  94.2  98.2  94.2  98.8 
6  94.2  100.8  94.2  97.9  94.2  99.3 
·-
D:  5  95.2  100.9  95.1  101.4  95.1  101.2 
............................................................................................................. 
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gory  :  gross 
----·-
A  108.2 
B  112.9 
c  104.1 
D  103.8 
----: 
Total- 108.5 
Pond.nat  : 
Total- 108.0 
Pond.com  : 
ESPANA  _,  ________ _ 
4.  Change  In  civil  servants'  pay 
Average  per  cate~ry 
a.  Index at current prIces 
- 167-
single  1arrled,  two  children 
net  gross  net 
110.5  108.2  109.2 
113.9  112.8  112.7 
109.0  104.1  107.1 
110.1  103.8  110.6 
111.2  108.5  109.9 
110.8  108.0  109.4 
both 
gross  net 
108.2  109.9 
112.9  113.3 
104.1  108.0 
103.8  110.4 
108.5  110.5 
108.0  110.1 
************************************************************************************************************* 
b.  Index at  constant prices 
cate- single  urr  led,  two  children  both 
gory  :  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
----·-
A  99.2  101.3  99.1  100.1  99.1  100.7 
B  103.5  104.4  103.4  103.3  103.4  103.8 
c  95.4  99.9  95.4  98.1  95.4  99.0 
D  95.2  100.9  95.1  101.4  95.1  101.2 
·-
Total- 99.5  101.9  99.4  100.7  99.4  101.3 
Pond.nat  : 
Total- 99.0  101.5  98.9  100.3  99.0  100.9 
Pond.com  : 
************************************************************************************************************* 
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PORTUGAL 
1.  Natlooal  civil servants'  pay 
Min 1-..!lean/laXIU per  grade 
a.  Year  1986 
SIIYJI8  marr I  eel,  two  ch II  dren 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  :  11n  ll88fl  I8X  11n  1lttel  ll8arl  11n  lll8aJl  II8X  11n  mean  max 
00  :  109,647  119,797  101 '165  110,500  111,647  121,797  103,165  112,500 
DS:  95,763  105,913  88,392  97,730  97,763  107,913  90,392  99,730 
CO:  89,930  100,080  83,026  92,364  91,930  102,080  85,026  94,364 
c :  89,113  99,263  82,277  91,612  91 '113  101,263  84,277  93,612 
D :  80,363  90,513  74,727  83,564  82,363  92,513  16,727  85,564 
E :  n,547  82,697  67,037  76,373  74,547  84,697  69,037  78,373 
F :  67,180  77,330  62,101  71,499  69,180  79,330  64,101  73,499 
G :  64,497  74,647  59,632  68,970  66,497  76,647  61,632  70,970 
H :  59,363  69,513  54,910  64,247  61,363  71,513  56,9,10  66,247 
I  :  57,147  67,297  52,8n  62,208  59,147  69,297  54,8;72  64,208 
J  :  51,313  61,463  47,506  56,842  53,313  63,463  49,506  58,842 
B  H :  59,363  69,513  54,910  64,247  61,363  71,513  56,910  66,247 
I  :  57,147  67,297  52,8n  62,208  59,147  69,297  54,8n  64,208 
J :  51,313  61,463  47,506  56,842  53,313  63,463  49,506  58,842 
K  :  49,213  59,363  45,574  54,910  51,213  61,363  47,574  56,910 
l  :  46,297  56,447  42,891  52,228  48,297  58,447  44,891  54,228 
M :  43,497  53,647  40,314  49,653  45,497  55,647  42,314  51,653 
C:  H :  59,363  69,513  54,910  64,247  61,363  71,513  56,910  66,247 
J  :  51,313  61,463  47,506  56,842  53,313  63,463  49,506  58,842 
l  :  46,297  56,447  42,891  52,228  48,297  58,447  44,891  54,228 
M :  43,497  53,647  40,314  49,653  45,497  55,647  42,314  51,653 
N :  42,913  53,tm  39,179  49,114  44,913  55,tm  41,179  51' 114 
Q :  37,663  47,813  34,949  44,287  39,663  49,813  36,949  46,287 
s :  34,630  44,780  32,159  41,497  36,630  46,780  34,159  43,497 
0:  L :  46,297  56,447  42,891  52,228  48,297  58,447  44,891  54,228 
N :  42,913  53,tm  39,179  49,114  44,913  55,tm  41,179  51,114 
0 :  40,813  50,963  37,848  47,183  42,813  52,963  39,848  49,183 
Q :  37,663  47,813  34,949  44,287  39,663  49,813  36,949  46,287 
R :  36,263  46,413  33,661  42,998  38,263  48,413  35,661  44,998 
s :  34,630  44,780  32,159  41,497  36,630  46,780  34,159  43,497 
T :  33,113  43,263  30,765  40,100  35,113  45,263  32,765  42,100 
u :  31,713  41,863  29,500  38,845  33,713  43,863  31,500  40,845 
...................................................................................................................... 
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b.  Vear  of  coMparison  1985 
single  '~rried,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
gr.:1de  111in  mean  I .:IX  11in  111ittel  111e~n  min  11e.an  !Ia:<  min  mean  ma:< 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~:  r.;  .  94,365  103,115  87,080  95,129  95,685  104,435  88,400  96,449  •  ..,t,l  • 
OS  :  82,465  92,215  76,133  84,182  83,785  93,535  77,453  85,502 
CD  :  77,448  86,198  71,519  79,568  78,768  87,518  72,939  80,888 
c :  76J48  85,498  70,875  78,924  78,068  86,818  72,195  80,244 
0 :  69,282  78,032  64,006  72,055  70,602  79,352  65,326  i3,375  . 
E :  62 .. 515  71,265  57,782  . 65,831  63,835  72,585  59,102  67,151 
F :  57,965  66)15  53,5Q7  61,646  59,285  68,035  54,917  62,966 
G :  55,632  64,382  51,451  59 .. 500  56,952  65,702  52,771  60,820 
H :  51,198  59,948  47,373  55,422  52,518  61,268  48,693  56,742 
I  :  49,332  58,082  45,656  53,705  50,652  59,402  46,976  55,025 
,J  44,315  53,065  41,041  49,090  45,635  54,385  42,361  50,410 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8  H :  51,198  59,948  47,373  55,422  52,518  61,268  48,693  56,742 
I  :  49,332  58,082  45,656  53,705  50,652  59,402  46,976  55,025 
,J  :  44,315  53,065  41,041  49,090  45,635  54,385  42,361  50,410 
I(  :  42,565  51,315  39,431  47,480  43,885  52,635  40,751  48,800 
l  :  39,998  48,748  37,070  45,119  41,318  50,068  - 38,390  46,439 
M  :  37,665  46,415  34,924  42,973  38,985  47,735  36,244  44,293 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C:  H :  51,198  59,948  47,373  55,422  52,518  61,268  48,693  56,742 
,J  :  44,315  53,065  41,041  49,090  45,635  54,385  42,361  50,410 
l  :  39,998  48,748  37,070  45,119  41,318  50,068  38,390  46,439 
H :  37,665  46,415  34,924  42,973  38,985  47,735  36,244  44,293 
N :  37,082  45,832  34,387  42,436  38,402  47,152  35,707  43,756 
Q :  32,648  41,398  30,309  38,358.  33,968  42,718  31,629  39,678 
5 :  29,965  38,715  27,841  35,890  31,285  40,035  29,161  37,210 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
D:  L :  39,998  48,748  37,070  45,119  41,318  50,068  38,390  46,439 
N :  37,082  45,832  34,387  42,436  38,402  47,152  35,707  43,756 
0 :  35,332  44,082  32,777  40,826  36,652  45,402  34,097  42,146 
Q :  32,648  41,398  30,309  38,358  33,968  42,718  31,629  39,678 
R :  31,365  40,115  29,129  37,178  32,685  41,435  30,449  38,498 
5 :  29,965  38,715  27,841  35,890  31,2135  40,035  29,161  37,210 
T :  28,682  37,432  26,650  34,699  30,002  38,752  27,970  36,019 
u :  27,515  36,265  25,587  33,636  28,835  37,585  26,907  34,938 
***'~*l*'************************************************************************************ff******'************'*'* 
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P 0 R  T U  G  A  L 
===========================  ., 
"'  Change  in  civil servants\  pay 
11inim•JII/Mean/maximum  per  gr:~de 
a.  Index  at current  prices 
single  aarried,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  min  me::~n  1ax  111in  ll!ittel  111ean  min  me;,n  lila:<  min  111ean  max 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ .  . 
A:  DG  :  116.2  116.2  116.2  116.2  116.7  116.6  116.7  116.6 
OS  :  116.1  114.9  116.1  116.1  116.7  115.4  116.7  116.6 
CD  :  116.1  116.1  116.1  116.1  116.7  116.6  116.7  116.7 
c :  116.1  116.1  .116.1  116.1  116.7  116.6  116.7  116.7 
0 :  116.0  116.0  116.0  116.0  116.7  116.6  116.7  11.6.6 
E :  116.0  116.0  116.0  116.0  116.8  116.7  116.8  116.7 
F :  115.9  115.9  115.9  116.0  116.7  116.6  116.7  116.7 
G :  115.9  115.9  115.9  115.9  116.8  116.7  116.8  116.7 
H :  115.9  116.0  115.9  115.9  116.8  116.7  116.9  116.8 
I  :  115.8  115.9  115.8  115.8  116.8  116.7  116.8  116.7 
,J  :  115.8  115.8  115.8  115.8  116.8  116.7  116.9  116.7 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B  H :  115.9  116.0  115.9  115.9  116.8  116.7  116.9  116.8 
I  :  115.8  115.9  115.8  115.8  116.8  116.7  116.8  116.7 
,J  115.8  115.8  115.8  115.8  116.8  116.7  116.9  116.7 
K  :  115.6  115.7  115.6  115.6  116.7  116.6  116.7  116.6 
L :  115.7  115.8  115.7  115.8  116.9  116.7  116.9  116.8 
M  :  115.5  115.6  115.4  115.5  116.7  116.6  116.7  116.6 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C:  H :  115.9  116.0  115.9  115.9  116.8  116.7  116.9  116.8 
.j  :  115.8  115.8  115.8  115.8  116.8  116.7  116.9  116.7 
L :  115.7  115.8  115.7  115.8  116.9  116.7  116.9  116.8 
H :  115.5  115.6  115.4  115.5  /  116.7  116.6  116.7  116.6 
N :  115.7  115.8  115.7  115':1  117.0  116.8  117.0  116.8 
Q :  115.4  115.5  115.3  115·: 5  116.8  116.6  116.8  116.7 
5 :  115.6  115.7  115.5  115.6  117.1  116.8  117.1  116.9 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0:  L :  115.7  115.8  115.7  115.8  116.9  116.7  116.9  116.8 
N.:  115.7  115.8  11S.i  115.7  117.0  116.8  117.0  116.8 
0 :  115.5  115.6  115.5  115.6  116.8  116.7  116.9  116.7 
Q :  115.4  115.5  115.3  115.5  116.8  116.6  116.8  116.7 
R :  115.6  115.7  115.6  115.7  117.1  116.8  117.1  116.9 
5 :  115.6  115.7  115.5  115.6  117 I 1  116.8  117.1  116.9 
T :  115.4  115.6  115.4  115.6  117.0  116.8  117.1  116.9 
u :  115.3  115.4  115.3  115.5  116.9  116.7  117.1  116.9 
******************************************************************************************************************'*'* 
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b.  Index  ~t constant  prices 
(Cont;umer  f'ri~:e  Ind~:-::  111.5  ) 
single  Married,  two  children 
gross  net  gross  net 
grade  :  min  11e.:an  !Ia:<  Min  111it.tel  me:m  min  ~er:~n  max  tin  111e:m  ·~~< 
---------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A:  DG  :  104.3  104.2  104.2  104.2  104.7  104.6  104.7  104.7 
DS  104.2  103.0  104.2  104.2  104.7  103.5  104.7  104.7 
CD  :  104.2  104.2  104,2  104.2  104.7  104.7  104.7  104.7 
c :  104.2  104.2  104.2  104.1  104,7  1{)4.6  104.7  104.7 
D  104.1  104.1  104.0  104.1  104.7  104.6  104.7  10'+.6 
E :  104.1  104.1  104.1  104.1  104.8  104.7  tc4.r  104.7 
F  10!..0  104  .. 0  104.0  104.1 
HI  I.  "7  1C4.1J  ;.._  .... ,:'  104.7 
1 1''11  "! 
J.u+'; 
,. 
1c~,o  •.:;  HI'  f1  ........ -t •'J  104.0  104.0  104.~  104.7  10'·. s  104.7 
!J  1~~.0  10~.0  10!..0  104,!)  1C4.S  104.7  104.9  104.3 
T  11"1'1  Q  10t..O  1C3,Q  1C3.?  !~~,8  104.7  104.8  10!..,7  .i.  l.\  ..~, 
.J  103.9  103,'?  103.?  103.9  1 rv.  o 
.L :_.  ~r 1 t..}  104.7  104.~  10~.7 
~ -- w  - ---- ·-·· -···------· -- -- ··- .......... -··-· --- --- ----··-----------------. ---- --·--···--------·----------------------------------- ,,  IJ  !r-·~ I 0  104,0  !04.0  104,1:'  104.8  104.7  104.9  104.9 
T  103,9  104.0  103.9  103.9  104.8  104,7  104.8  104.7  .1. 
.J  103.~  103.9  103.9  103.9  104.8  104.7  104.9  104.7 
K  103.7  103.8  103.7  103.8  104.7  104.6  104.7  104.6 
L  103.9  103.9  103.8  103.~  104.9  104.7  104.9  104.8 
M  103.6  103.7  to3.6  103.7  104.7  104.6  104.7  104.6 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~~:  H  104.0  104.0  104.0  104.0  104.8  104.7  104.9  104.8 
.J  103.9  103.9  103.9  103.~  104.8  104.7  104.9  104.7 
l  :  103.9  103.9  103.8  103.9  104.9  104.7  104.9  104.8 
" 
103.6  103.7  103.6  103.7  104.7  104.6  104.7  104.6 
N  103.8  103.9  103.8  103.8  104.9  104.8  105.0  104.8 
Q :  103.5  103.6  103.5  103.6  104.8  104.6  104.8  104.7 
s  103.7  103.8  103.6  103.7  105.1  104.8  105.1  104.9 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
D:  L :  103.9  103.9  103.8  103.9  104.9  104.7  104.9  104.8 
t4  :  103.8  103.9  103.8  103.8  104.9  104.8  105.0  104.8 
0  :  103.6  103.7  103.6  103.7  104.8  104.7  104.9  104.7 
Q  103.5  103.6  103.5  103.6  104.8  104.6  104.8  104.7 
R :  103.7  103.8  103.7  103.8  105.0  104.8  105.1  104.9 
s  103.7  103.8  103.6  103.7  105.1  104.8  105.1  104.9 
T :  103.6  103.7  103.6  103.7  105.0  104.8  105.1  104.9 
u :  103.4  103.6  103.4  103.6  104.9  104.7  105.0  104.9 
****************~****************************l**************************************•********************************* 
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A:  01~  :  116.2 
OS  :  115.5 
CD  :  116.1 
c :  116.1 
0 :  116.0 
E :  116.0 
F :  115.9 
G :  115.9 
H :  116.0 
I  :  115.9 
,J  :  115.8 
P 0 R  T U  G  A  l 
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3.  Ch~nge in  civil  servants\  pay 
Average  per  '1rade 
::1,  Index  at ,:IJrrent  pr·ices 
- 172  -
single  m~rrie{ two  children 
net  gross  net 
116.2  116.7  116.7 
116.1  116.0  116.7 
116.1 
' 
116.7  116.7 
116.1  116.7  116.7 
116.0  116.6  116.6 
116.0  116.7  116.8 
115.9  116.6  116.7 
115.9  116.7  116.7 
115.9  116.8  116.8 
115.8  116.7  116.7 
115.8  116.8  116.8 
both 
gross  net 
116.4  116.4 
115.7  116.4 
116.4  116.4 
116.4  116.4 
116.3  116.3 
116.4  116.4 
116.3  116.3 
116.3  116.3 
116.4  116.4 
116.3  116.3 
116.3  116.3 
---------·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B  H :  116.0  115.9  116.8  116.9  116.4  116.4 
I  :  115.9  115.8  116.7  116.7  116.3  116.3 
,J  115.8  115.8  116.8  116.8  116.3  116.3 
~  :  115.7  115.6  116.6  116.7  116.2  116.2 
L :  115.8  115.7  116.8  116.8  116.3  116.3 
"  : 
115.5  115.5  116.6  116.7  116.1  116.1 
---------·------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------
C:  H :  116.0  115.9  116.8  116.8  116.4  116.4 
,J  :  115.8  115.8  116.8  116.8  116.3  116.3 
L  115.8  115.7  116.8  116.8  116.3  116.3 
"  : 
115.5  115.5  116.6  116.7  116.1  116.1 
N :  115.8  115.7  116.9  116.9  116.3  116.3 
g :  115.4  115.4  116.7  116.7  116.1  116.1 
s :  115.6 
:  115.6  117.0  117.0  116.3  116.3 
---------·-------------J------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- •  I 
D:  L :  115.8  I  115.7  116.8  116.8  116.3  116.3  l 
H:  115.8  115.7  116.9  116.9  116.3  116.3 
0 :  115.6  115.5  116.7  116.8  116.2  116.2 
Q :  115.4  115.4  116.7  116.7  116.1  116.1 
R :  115.7  115.6  116.9  117.0  116.3  116.3 
s :  115.6  115.6  117.0  117.0  116.3  116.3 
T :  115.5  115.5  116.9  117.0  116.2  116.3 
ll  :  115.4 
I  115.4  116.9  117.0  116.1  116.2 
~***'*******************~**************~********************************************************************* 
\ 
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b.  Index  at constant  prices 
sif'lgle  married,  two  children  both 
g~"ade  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
---------·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A:  DG  :  104.2  104.2  104.7  104.7  104.5  104.5 
OS  :  103.6  104.2  104.1  104.7  103.8  104.4 
co  :  104.2  104.2  104.7  104.7  104.4  104.4 
c :  104.2  104.2  104.7  104.7  104.4  104.4 
0 :  104.1  104.1  104.6  104.7  104.4  104.4 
E :  104.1  104.1  104.7  104.8  104.4  104.4 
F :  104.0  104.0  104.7  104.7  104.3  104.4 
r'  .  .!1  •  104.0  104.0  104.7  104.7  104.4  104.4 
H :  104.0  104.0  104.8  104.8  104.4  104.4 
I  103.9  103.9  104.7  104.7  104.3  104.3 
,J  103.9  103.9  104.8  104.8  104.3  104.3 
---------·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B  H  :  104.0  104.0  104.8  104.8  104.4  104.4 
I :  103.9  103.9  104.7  104.7  104.3  104.3 
,J  103.9  103.9  104.8  104.8  104.3  104.3 
~  :  103.8  103.7  104.6  104.7  104.2  104.2 
L :  103.9  103.8  104.8  104.8  104.3  104.3 
H :  103.7  103.6  104.6  104.7  104.2  104.2 
---------·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C:  H :  104.0  104.0  104.8  104.8  104.4  104.4 
,J  103.9  103.9  104.8  104.8  104.3  104.3 
L :  103.9  103,8  104.8  104.8  104.3  104.3 
H :  103.7  103.6  104.6  104.7  104.2  104.2 
N.  :  .103.9  103.8  104.8  104.9  104.4  104.4 
Q :  103.6  103.5  104.7  104.7  104.1  104.1 
s :  103.7  103.7  104.9  105.0  104.3  104.3 
---------·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0:  L :  103.9  103.8  104.8  104.8  104.3  104.3 
N :  103.9  103.8  104.8  104.9  104.4  104.4 
0 :  103.7  103.7  104.7  104.8  104.2  104.2 
Q :  103.6  103.5  104.7  104.7  104.1  104.1 
R :  103.8  103.7  104.9  105.0  104.4  104.4 
s :  103.7  103.7  104.9  105.0  104.3  104.3 
T :  103.6  103.6  104.9  105.0  104.3  104.3 
u :  103.5  103.5  104.8  105.0  104.2  104.3 
~*******l*****************************************************~~********************************************* 
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4.  Change  In  civil  servants'  pay 
Average  per category 
a.  Index at current prIces 
cate- SlrYJI9  married,  two  children  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  115.9  115.9  116.7  116.7  116.3  116.3 
B  115.7  115.6  116.7  116.7  116.2  116.2 
c  115.7  115.6  116.8  116.7  116.2  116.2 
D  115.6  115.4  116.9  116.9  116.2  116.2 
Total- 115.8  115.7  116.8  116.7  116.3  116.2 
Pald.nat  : 
Total- 115.8  115.7  116.7  116.7  116.3  116.2 
Pald.COII  : 
*******************·························••************************************************************************ 
b.  Index at constant  prices 
cate- SlrYJI9  arr  I  ed,  tm ch II dren  both 
gory  gross  net  gross  net  gross  net 
A  104.0  104.0  104.7  104.7  104.4  104.3 
B  103.9  103.7  104.7  104.7  104.3  104.2 
c  103.8  103.7  104.8  104.7  104.3  104.2 
D  103.7  103.6  104.9  104.8  104.3  104.2 
Total- 103.9  103.8  104.8  104.7  104.3  104.3 
Pond.nat  : 
Total- 103.9  103.8  104.7  104.7  104.3  104.3 
Pond.COI  : 
............................................................................................................. 
- Report  of the Statistical Office of the Eurq:>ean  Comu'lity -- 375-
C H A P T E R  I  I 
Trends  in the cost-of-living 
(Joint  Index> 
- Report  by  the Statistical Office of the European  Communities  -- 176  -
Chapter II - Trends  in the cost-of-living (Joint  Index> 
II.1.  General  observations 
The  decision  of  the  Council  of  15  December  1981  concerning  the  method  of 
adjusting  the  remuneration  of  officials of  the  Community  (Method  1981)  explicit-
ly  confirmed  the  procedure  previously applied  according  to  which  the Statistical 
Office  of  the  European  Community  draws  up,  in  agreement  with  the  national 
statistical  departments  of  the  Member  States,  the  Joint  Indexes  for  the  various 
places  of  employment  of  the  Community. 
These  Joint  Indexes  are  computed  taking  in  account  national  price  indices  for 
various  products  and  groups  of  products  and  a  weighting  resulting  from  the 
household  budget  survey  for  officials of  the  European  Community. 
II.2 Summary  of  results 
Table  J  shows  a  synopsis  of  the  Joint  Index  of  changes  in  costs of  living of  the 
European  Community  officials  in  Member  States'  capitals and  in Varese. 
- Report  by  the Statistical Office of the  European  co ..  unities -Table  J 
- 177  -
Synopsis  of  the  Joint  Index  in  Member  States 
Situation 1st  of  July  1986 
1st of  July  1985  =  100 
COUNTRY  Indices 
t 
Germany  99,9 
France  101,7 
Italy - Rome  107,0 
- Varese  105,2 
Netherlands  99,7 
Belgium/Luxembourg  102,8 
United  Kingdom  102,3 
Ireland  104,4 * 
Denmark  103,9 * 
Greece  124,4 * 
Spain  108,9 * 
Portugal  111,5 * 
*national  indices 
- Report  by the Statistical Office of the European  Ca.aunities -- 178  -
SECTION  INTER-ORGANISATIONS  Paris,  le 19  septembre  1986 
ALLEMAGNE 
Bonn 
INDICES  DES  PRIX  A LA  CONSOMMATION  PAR  GROUPES  DE  DEFENSES 
AU  ler JUILLET  1986,  BASE  100  AU  ler JUILLET  1985 
(Calculs  effectues  sur base  des  indices etablis par 
la Section Inter-Organisations d'Etude  des  Sa1aires et des Prix) 
Groupes  de  depenses 
Ponderation 
en  0/00 
Indices  au 1.7.86 
Base  100  au 1.7.85 
Indice d'ensemble  1.000  99,9 
I  Alimentation,  boissons, 
restaurants  212,8  100,4 
II  Logement  et services  202,0  98,3 
III  Equipement  et entretien 
menagers  138,0  101,3 
IV  Services domestiques  8,8  100,5 
v  Vetements  et chaussures  109,0  102,1 
VI  So ins personnels  20,2  101,6 
VII  So ins medicaux  44,7  101,7 
VIII  Transports  135,6  96,1 
IX  Distractions et lectures  100,3  102,0 
X  Divers  28,6  101,3 
- Report  by  the Statistical Office of the  European  Communities  -
W0042A/3 - 179  -
SECTION  INTER-ORGANISATIONS  Paris,  1e 19  septembre  1986 
FRANCE 
Paris 
INDICES  DES  PRIX  A LA  CONSOMMATION  PAR  GROUPES  DE  DEFENSES 
AU  1er JUILLET  1986,  BASE  100  AU  ler JUILLET  1985 
(Indices etab1is  par l'INSEE  d'apres  le  schema  de 
la Section Inter-Organisations d'Etude des  Sa1aires et des Prix) 
,, 
Groupes  de  depenses 
Ponderation 
en  0/00 
Indices  au 1.7.86 
Base  100  au 1.7.85 
Indice d'ensemb1e  1.000  101,7 
I  Alimentation,  boissons, 
restaurants  270,6  102,5 
II  Logement  et services  237,9  100,3 
Ill  Equipement  et entretien 
menagers  70,4  104,6 
IV  Services domestiques  36,6  105,2 
v  Vetements  et chaussures  80,3  106,7 
VI  So ins personnels  37,2  103,6 
VII  So ins medicaux  48,7  102,0 
VIII  Transports  98,7  93,3 
IX  Distractions et lectures  67,2  105,4 
X  Divers  52,4  102,8 
L'indice par ponderation des  groupes  ne  correspond  pas  exactement  1  l'indice 
d'ensemble  :  rebasage,  arrondis. 
W0042A/4 
- Report  by the Stat;st;cal Off;ce of the European  Ca..un;t;es -- 180  -
SECTION  INTER-ORGANISATIONS  Paris,  le 9  octobr'e  1986 
ITALIE 
Rome 
INDICES  DES  PRIX  A LA  CONSOMMATION  PAR  GROUPES  DE  DEPENSES 
AU  ler JUILLET  1986,  BASE  100  AU.1er  JUILLET  1985 
(Ca1cu1s  effectuEs sur base des  indices ftab1is par 
la Section Inter-Organisations d'Etude des  Salaires et des Prix)  • 
Groupes  de  dEpenses 
PondEration 
en  0/00 
Indices  au 1.7.86 
Base  100  au 1.7.85 
Indice d'ensemble  1.000  107,0 
I  Alimentation,  boissons, 
restaurants  272,5  105,8 
II  Logement  et services  154,4  : ·104,0 
III  Equipement  et entretien 
mEnagers  89,9  106,2 
IV  Services domestiques  47,8'  111,8 
v  V@tements  et chaussures  83,1  109,8 
VI  Soins personnels  37,9  1~1,1. 
VII  Soins mEdicaux  40,3  107,8 
VIII  Transports  127,6  104,7 
. . 
IX  Distractions et lectures  109,7  110,8  . 
X  Divers  36,8  107,6 
L'indice par ponderation des  groupes ne  correspond  pas  exactement l  l'indice 
d'ensemble  :  rebasage,  arrondis. 
..  - Report  by  the Statistical Office of  the  European  Communities  -
W0042A/l - 181  -
I  T A L I  E 
V  a  r  e  s  e 
INDICES  DES  PRIX  A  LA  CONSOMMATION  PAR  GROUPES  DE  DEFENSES 
AU  1er JUILLET  1986,  BASE  100 au.1er JUILLET  1985 
(Calculs effectues par l'OSCE  en collaboration avec  l'ISTAT) 
Groupes  de  depenses 
Indice d'ensemble 
I  Produits alimentaires, 
boissons,  tabacs 
II  Articles d'habillement et 
chaussures 
III  Logement,  chauffage,  eclairage 
IV  Art,  d'ameublement,  de  menage, 
d'entretien,  electromenager 
v  Depenses  de  sante 
VI  Transport et communications 
VII  Loisirs,  spectacles,  enseignement 
et culture 













Indices au 1.7.86 










- Report  by the Statistical Office of the European  Co.munities -- 182  -
SECTION  INTER-ORGANISATIONS  Paris,  1e  19  septembre  1986 
PAYS-BAS 
La  Haye 
INDICES  DES  PRIX  A LA  CONSOMMATION  PAR  GROUPES  DE  DEPENSES 
AU  1er JUILLET  1986,  BASE  100  AU  1er JUILLET  1985 
(Ca1culs  effectues sur  base  des  indices etablis par 
la Section Inter-Organisations d'Etude  des  Sa1aires et des Prix) 
If 
Groupes  de  depenses 
Ponderation 
en 0/00 
Indices  au 1.7.86 
Base  100  au 1.7.85 
Indice d'ensemble  1.000  99,7 
I  Alimentation,  boissons, 
restaurants  229,2  98,5 
II  Logement  et services  210,1  101,2 
III  Equipement  et entretien 
menagers  99,6  101,3 
IV  Services domestiques  15,7  103,0 
v  Vetements  et chaussures  107,7  101,1 
VI  So ins personnels  19,2  100,2 
VII  So ins medicaux  38,8  101,6 
VIII  Transports  140,6  95,0 
IX  Distractions et lectures  107,7  101,6 
X  Divers  31,4  99,8 
- Report  by  the Statistical Office of the European  Co..unities -
W0042A/5 - 183  -
B E L G I  Q  U E 
B r  u  x  e  1  1  e  s 
INDICES  DES  PRIX  A LA  CONSOMMATION  PAR  GROUPES  DE  DEFENSES 
AU  1er JUILLET  19861  BASE  100 au 1er JUILLET  1985 
(Calculs effectues par l'OSCE  en collaboration avec  l 1INS} 
Groupes  de  depenses 
INDICE  D1ENSEMBLE 
INDICE  D'ENSEMBLE 
Alimentation,  Boissons,  Tabacs 
Logement,  chauffage,  eclairage 
Art.  d'ameublement,  de  menage, 
d'entretien,  electro-menager 
Habillement et chaussures 
Depenses de sante 
Transports et communications 
Loisirs,  spectacles,  enseignement 
et culture 
Autres biens et services 
Ponderation 











Indices au 1er juillet 1986 











- Report  by the Statistical Office of the European  Ca..unities -- 184  -
SECTION  INTER-ORGANISATIONS  Paris,  le 24  septembre  1986 
ROYAUME-UNI 
Londres 
INDICES  DES  PRIX  A LA  CONSOMMATION  PAR  GROUPES  DE  DEPENSES 
AU  1er JUILLET  1986,  BASE  100  AU  1er JUILLET  1985 
(Ca1cu1s  effectu~s sur  base  des  indices  ~tab1is par 
la Section Inter-Organisations d'Etude des  Salaires et des Prix) 
Groupes  de  d~penses 
Pond~ration 
en 0/00 
Indices  au 1.7.86 
Base  100 au 1.7.85 
Iodice d'ensemble  1.000  102,3 
I  Alimentation,  boissons, 
restaurants  260,4  103,9 
II  Logement  et services  206,4  101,4 
III  Equipement  et entretien 
menagers  123,6  101,5 
IV  Services domestiques  10,7  104,1 
v  Vetements  et chaussures  82,2  102,8 
VI  So ins personnels  20,8  105,9 
VII  Soins medicaux  24,2  104,9 
VIII  Transports  157,1  99,0 
IX  Distractions et lectures  94,3  103,2 
X  Divers  20,3  106,8 
- Report  by the Statistical Office of the European  Ca..unities -
W0042A/2 - ~85·- . 
C H A P T E R  I  I  I 
Trends  in the total e.olu•ents paid 
by  the central ad•inistrations of the  Me~er States 
(Control  Indicator> 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C H A P T E R  I  V 
Statistical Ca..entary 
- Report  by  the Statistical Office of the European  Ca.•unities -- 208  -
Chapter  IV  - ·Statistical Co..entary 
1.  As  has  been  the  practice  in  previous  reports,  the  Statistical  Office  of  the 
European  Community  has  provided  a  short  comment  on  the  statistical  aspects  of 
its  report  on  the  changes  in  the  cost-of-living  of  officials  in  the  Community 
and  the salaries of officials  in  the  Member  States. 
2.  Changes  in  the  cost-of-living 
In  Table  D all  the  details  for  the  calculation  of  the  indices  in  Member  States 
are brought  together.  The  indices  are  used  for  deflating nominal  indices. 
The  procedure  has  remained  unaltered  for  some  years  and  the  resulting  values 
have  given  rise to no  comment  regarding  methodology. 
The  rate  of  increase  of  prices  in  the  Community  has  slowed  down  further  in  the 
reference  period.  For  the  first  time  there  was  a  negative  inflation  rate  in 
three  Member  States,  i.e.  prices  were  on  average  actually  falling  rather  than 
increasing. 
As  for  last  year,  no  intermediate  adjustment  was  required  for  Brussels  with 
effect  from  January  1986. 
For  the  calculation  of  the  common  cost-of-living  index  for  European  officials, 
the  weightings  taken  from  the  family  budget  survey  in 1984  have  been  used.  With 
the  exception  of  the  rent  index  resulting  from  a  survey  on  expenditure  on  rent 
by  officials  in  Brussels  and  Varese,  all  single  indices  have  been  supplied  by 
the national  statistical offices. 
The  relatively  high  difference  between  the  Common  Index  for  Brussels  and  the 
National  Index  is explained  by  the difference  in  the weightings. 
3.  Change  in  civil  servants  remuneration  (Specific  Indicator) 
There  have  been  problems  with  the  calculation  of  the  Specific  Indicator  for 
three  Member  States.  In  the  United  Kingdom  and  in  Spain  changes  in the  structure 
of  remuneration  have  taken  place.  These  changes  empeded  the  calculation  of 
comparable  cases  for  the  two  years  of  comparison.  In  the  short  time  available it 
was  not  possible  to  clarify  all  cases  beyond  doubt.  EUROSTAT,  together with  the 
authorities  of  the  Member  States  involved,  will  try  to  find  a  solution to this 
problem  without  delay. 
In  Italy  there  was  a  considerable  improvement  of  remuneration  of  the  highest 
ranks;  for  all  other  grades  there  was  apparently  only  the  automatic  adjustment 
<scala  mobile>.  Any  possible  backdated  adjustment  would  necessitate  a  recal-
culation of  the  Specific  Indicator. 
A comparison  of  the  evolution  of  gross  and  net  remuneration  shows  that  for  the 
first  time  for  many  years  net  remuneration  is growing  more  strongly than gross. 
The  Community  average  increase  of  gross  earnings  is  1,5%  and  that  of  net 
earnings  2,6%.  The  differences  is  +  1,1%.  The  same  phenomenon  is apparent  in 
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nearly  all  Member  States;  the  biggest  difference  is  4,2%  for  Greece;  net 
earnings  are  increasing  slower  than  gross  earnings  only  in  Luxembourg 
(difference  - 0,2>. 
In  recent  years  net  remuneration  always  increased  in  nominal  terms  less  than 
gross  and  in  real  terms  decreased  more.  This  year  there  is  a  real  increase  of 
gross  earnings  and  a  net  increase nearly twice  as  big. 
There  are  several  explanations  for  this  change  of  trend  and  it is difficult to 
evaluate  particular  elements.  The  main  reasons  are  undoubtedly  the  very  low 
<negative>  inflation rate and  changes  in taxation  in different  Member  States. 
Table L 
Comparison  of  the evolution of gross  and  net  remuneration 
<Indices  at  constant  prices> 
Gross  Net  Dif. 
Germany  103,3  104,6  +  1,3 
France  99,3  100,0  +  0,7 
Italy  100,6  102,2  +  1,6 
Netherlands  100,4  102,3  +  1,9 
Belgium  101,3  101,7  +  0,4 
Luxembourg  107,1  106,8  - 0,3 
United  Kingdom  104,1  104,9  +  0,8 
Ireland  100,5  102,2  +  1,7 
Denmark  99,1  99,1  +  0,0 
Greece  86,3  90,5  +  4,2 
Spain  99,4  101,3  +  1,9 
Portugal  104,3  104,3  - 0,0 
Community  average  101,5  102,6  +  1,1 
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4.  Differences  in trends  between  the  Specific  Indicator and  the  Control  Indicator 
As  EUROSTAT  has  explained  on  several  occasions  the  two  indicators  are based  on 
quite  different  survey  methods  and  calculation  procedures;  therefore  these  two 
indicators  are  not  directly comparable. 
In  view  of  this  fact,  the  difference  formed  between  the  two  indicators appears 
within  the  limits which  were  to be  expected. - 211  -
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DER BUNDESMINISTER DES INNERN 
Geschiftszeichen (bei Antwort bitte angeben) 
.. 9. '·  ~  ... -:. ~-~~- ~~~(~~  ................................ . 
Oer Bundesminister des lnnern,Postfach 170290,5300 t:ion:.  : 
Kommission der 
Europi:iischen Gemeinschaften 
Rue de Ia Loi 200 
B - 1049 Brussel 
nachri  cht  li  ch: 
Statistisches Amt der 
Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
r.H. Herm Klaus Laning 
BP 1907 
Luxemburg 
W(0228)  Datum 
681-3681  31. Juli 1986 
Oienstgebaude Nr.  1 
Betr.:  Jahrlicher Bericht uber das Besoldungsniveau der Beamten und sonstigen. 
Bediens~eten der Europiiischen Gemeinschaften nach Artikel 65 des Statuts; 
hier:  Dienstbezilge von Bu-1desbeamten bei einer obersten Bundesbehorde 
Bezug:  Schreiben der EG-Kommission vom 11. Juli 1986 - Az 3277 -
- 4-
Beigefugt ubersende ich die erbetene Zuaammenstellung der DienstbezOge von Bundes-
beamten bei den obersten BundesbehOrden der Bundesrepublik Deutschland nach dem 





Nr. 1 Graurtleinclor1er Strale 1M  Nf'. 3 Gr..,_nclorfw  Strale 35  Nf'. I ~  151  • v--...  T....  T...._  Telefu 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Erlauteroogen zur Berechnung der DienstbezUge eines Bundesbeamten bei einer obersten · 
Bt.fldesbehorde 
1.  Als DienstbezOge wurden berucksichtigt: 
a)  ·  Grtndgehalt 
b)  allgemeine Zulage (bis zur Besol~gsgruppe  A 13 eins.dllie8lich) 
c)  Ortszuschlag; Stt.ife 1 bei Ledi~,  Sttife 4  b~i  Ve~heira.teten mit 2 Kindem · 
d)  Stellenzulage fUr die Tatigkeit bei einer obersten Boodesbehorde 
.  . 
e)  die  jiihr~c:he Sonderzu~dung  mit ei':l8m Zwolftel deJ:"  Betriige nach_ a>_ bis d);_·  _ 
_ ggf. erhoht um den anteiligen Zusat~e~ag  rur J:'inder (8,3~ OM) 
f)  das Urlaubsgeld von 450,•- OM mit ei'l'm Zwtilftel = 37_,50 OM fUr die Beaol- · 
dlJ'lgsgruppen A 1 bis A 7 sowie von 3CJ,, __  OM·  bzw~- 25  ,-~ OM  fur di-~·Ub~ige~ -
~  Be80ldungsgruppen 
Aufgrood einer &llgemeinen geset~ichen  ~egell.tng wird als Sozialleistung ein · . 
steuer_freies Kindergeld fUr aUe Kinder und unabhiingig _v~  eine~ Tiit_igkelt im_.  ~ 
offentlichen Dienst gezahlt. Es betragt fur das erste Kind_50,-- OM,  fu~ das zweite · 
.  .  .  .  ~  - .  .  .. 
Kind 100,-- DM. Seiden Angaben fUr verteh¥.tete Beamte mit-~wei Kindern  ·_ 
wurde j~eils  ~in  Be~rag van 1$0,-- OM berucksichtigt, ~f~  nicht ~Qen-Ub~-
,  '  •  I  •  "  •,  '. 
·  schreitll'lg bestimm~-er.Einkommensgrenzen d8s Kindergeld fur da~ zweite ~ind  _- _: 
-auf 70,-~ OM gekiirzt \vurde. :  .  .  .  .  .  - ·  .  .  ·_  , · ·  ~- \  .. -·  · 
•  .  .  .  .  f  . 
In ·diese~ Fallen (Beaoldungsg~pen  A 13 u1d hoher) wurde das-Kiildergeld mit.·  _:· 
Zl:JS&mmen '120,-- OM (Brutto unci  Netto)._berO~~~chti~t. .  .  .  . . .  ·.-
.. 
.  . . 
2.  V~~- Bruttobetrag w~rden  durch A_b:ZUg  von.·5o,~-.:DM (ein  ~wplftei''cleir_i~ be~.mbet 
ei~s  Jahres gewiih~t~  Lohnsteu  ..  freibetragea ~~  600,~;..  ~M)  ~ie  ggf~- -;~::: :  ~/ .-: _  _..~ 
Kindergeldea von 150·,.:.,..  OM bzw.-·120,-:.. oM die st~u~rpfllchUgen BezOp erred'iMt. 
Dam wurden z·ur Ermi~tl~g  de_s  Nettob~~ges  die. seit ·l._Januar 1986 ~lte~den ~ :  ... -
besonderen Lohnsteuerbetrige rur Beamte abgezogen. Allgemei~ gewihrte Ste~er~ · 
.  .  ~ 
.  f~ibetrage (z.B.: Arbeitnehmerpauschbetra_g, Vorsorgepaus~le)  sind b_eim Steuer- . 
abzug laut T-abelle berUcksichtigt. Kirchensteuer Wl,lrde nicht abg~zogen. 
3.  Brutto- und Nettobetrage sind auf valle OM  auf- oder abgert.w.det. 2~Si--
4.  Vermoaenswirksame LP.istungen unr1  diP  Art·u:l!itnPhrnPr~nArzulaoe wurden nicht 
berGcksichtigt. Diese Leistungen sind  antrag~bedingt und konnen nach ihrer Hohe 
und dem Zeitraum ihrer Gewahrung variieren. Sie sind auaerdem von der ErfGllung 
bestimmter Voraussetzungen abhangig. Ebenso wurden Beitrage zur Krankenver-
sicherung nicht abgesetzt. 
5.  Die BezGge wurden zum StichtaQ 30. Juni 1986 berechnet. Dabei wurden die 8P-
soldungstabellen in der Fassung der letzten Anderung per 1. Januar 1986 herange-
zogen. Neben der allgemeinen Anpassung von 3,5 % berGcksichtigen diese Tabellen 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-REPRESENTATION  PERMANENTE 
DE  LA  FRANCE 
AUPRES  DES  COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES 
Bruxelles,  le  5  septembre  1986 
N°  1231  ARRJVeE  IX-a 
Desf.  4P I  MS  Me IS&H  I!MI ..  I a  a.& 
Remuneration  dans  la  fonction  publique 
Aflr.  I  I  I  -
I~!)  I  I  J  I  I  I 
l-4- ~ -1986 




. Communication : 
~onsieur le  Directeur  General, 
J'ai  l'honneur  de ·vous  transmettre  ci-joint les 
documents  relatifs a  la  remuneration,  a  la  duree  du  tra-
vail,  aux  conges  et a  l'age  de  la retraite  dans  la fonc-
tion  publique  fran~aise.  Ces  donnees  concernent  quarante 
mille  agents.  ·' 
.l 
Je  vous  prie  d'agreer,  Monsieur  le  Directeur 
General,  l'assurance  de  ma  consideration  distinguee. 
Mon~ieur le  Directeur  Gen~ral 
du  Personnel  et  de  !'Administration 
COMMISSION  DES  COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES 
200,  rue  de  la  Loi 
1049  BRUXELLES. 
F.  PUAUX 
Conseiller 
IJOUL~v  ... "'o cu  AEGIE:NT",  •o  ·  1000 &AUXItLLitS  •  TEL.  &13 e.a .as 
I . ~~1.4171/36/86.4  -220-
~ 
ANNEXE  I 
REMUNERATION  MENSUELLE  GLO»ALE.D'UN  FONCTIONNAIRE 
FRANCAIS  AU  1ER  JUILLET  1986 
IHPOTS  NON  DEDUITS 
(en  francs) 
~libataire ( 1)  Mari~ 2 enfants 
Cat~gor ie s 
• 
Montant  Montant 
Minimum  Moyen  Haxiaum  Minimum  Moyen 
26.083  (6) 
"un iver si ta ire  7.321  (3)  12.136  (4)  18.980  (5)  8.148  (3)  13.113  (4) 
6.705  (7)  9.550  (8)  1_4. 424  (9)  7.532  (7)  10.442  (8) 
Secondaire  5.161  (10)  6.665  (11)  8.893  (12)  5.991  (10)  7.492  (11) 
.~ 
6.486  (16) 
Pr ofe ssionnel  4.695  (13)  5.376  (14)  6.048  (15)  5.524  (13)  6.205  (14) 
Primaire  4. 403  (17)  4.831  (18)  5.355  (19)  5.233  (17)  5.6_60  ( 18) 
1)  T.raitement  de  base  +  indemnit~ de  r~sidence  PARIS  (3 %). 
2)  Traitement  de  base  +  indemnit~ de  r~sidence +  suppl~ment familial  de  traitement 
+allocations familiales  (2 enfants de  moins de  10  ans). 
3)  llin istrateur civil  24!me  classe  1er  ~chelon. 
4)  Administrateur  civil  2~me classe - dernier  ~chelon 
(2) 
Maximum 
27.067  (6) 
19.965  (5) 
15.409  (9) 
9.764  (12) 
7.313  (16) 
6.875  (15) 
6.185  (19) 
5)  Admin istrateur  c iv 11  hor s  classe  - dernier  ~chelon ( hor s  ~chelle  A  - ~me chevron). 
6)  Directeur  hor s  ~chelle E - 2~me chevron. 
7)  Attach€  d'administration  - 2~me classe- ler  ~chelan. 
8)  Attac~ d'administration  - 2~me classe  - dernier  Echelon. 
9)  Attac~ d'admln1Stration  pr1ncipal  - dernier  ~chelon. 
J)  Secr~taire administratif  - 1er  fchelon. 
l) Secrftaire administratif- 8~me fchelon. 
2)  Chef  de  section - dernier fchelon. 
3)  St~nodac  tylo  - ler fchelon. 
4)  St~nodactylo - 7~me  ~chelon. 
5)  Secr~taire  st~nodactylo, adjoint administratif  - dernier  ~chelan. 
:>)  Promotion  sociale  pour  50  %  ·'Llaximum  de  1 'ef  feet if du corps. 
7)  Agent  de  service.  Echelle  I  (minimum  garantt). 
') Agent  de  service.  Echelle  I  - 5~me fchelon. 
~)  Agent  de  bureau  - dernier  ~chelon. 
Aces  rfmun~rations, s'ajoute,  comme  par  le  pasaf,  une  prime  de  rendement  dont  le  cr~dit 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ANNEXE  III 
Questionnaire  concernant  la  dur~e du  travail,  les  cong~s 
et  l'Age  de  d~part  A  la retraite dans .. les administrations  centrales 
.~  des  Etats membres  ( 1) 
RUBRIQUES 
I.  Dur~e  hebdomadaire  du  travail  (en  heures) ••• 
Indiquez s'il  y  a  des  diff~rences en  fonction 
de  : 
a)  l'age ....................•.........••.•.. 
b)  du  sexe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c)  du  grade ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d)  du  nombre  d'ann~es de  serv1ce •••••••••••• 
II.  Nombre  de  jours de  cong~ par  an ••••••••••••• 
Indiquez s'il y  a  des  ditf~rences en  fonction 
de  : 
a)  l'Age •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  du  sexe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c)  du  grade ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  ~ 
d)  du nombre  d 'ann~es de  service ••••••••••  ~ .t 
III.  Nombre  de  jours  f~ri~s par  an  (l~gaux,  conven 
tionnels,  r~glementaires, etc.) ••••••••••••• 
Indiquez s'il y  a  compensation  quand  le jour 
f~ri~  tombe  un  samedi  ou  un  dimanche •••••••• 
IV.  l<.etraite  : 
A- Age  normal  de  d~part Ala retraite •••••• 
lndiquez  s' il y  a  des  dift~rences en 
fon ct ion  de  : 
a)  1 'lge ..................•........•.••• 
b)  du  sexe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c)  du  grade ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d)  du  nombre  d'ann~es de  service •••••••• 
~ - Possibil1t~ de  retraite  ancici~e  ••••••• 
Si,  oui,  A que!  Age ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Indiquez s'il y  a  des  diff~rence en 
f onct ion  de  : 
a)  1 'lge ..........••..••..•••....•  •• •..  · 
b)  du  sexe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c)  du  grade •••••••••••••••••••••  ~ ••••••• 
d)  du  nombre  d'ann~es de  service •••••••• 
Situation juillet 
198b 
39  H 
5  semaines 
11  jours 
Situation juillet 
1985 
39  H 
5  semaines 
11  jours 
Pas  de  compensation  Pas  de  compensation 
en  cas de  jour  f~ri~ en  cas de  jour  feri~ 
tombant  un  samedi  ou  tombant  un  samedi  ou 
un  dimanche.  un  dimanche. 
60  ans  60  ans 
55  ans  55  ans 
pour  les fonction- pour  les fonction-
naires  appartenant  l  naires appartenant  l 
la cat.  B ou active  la cat.  B ou active 
sans condition d'lge  sans condition d'Age 
avec  15  ans  de  ser- \avec  15  ans  de  ser- 1 
vice  pour  les  femmeslvice  pour  le~ femmes! 
ayant  eu  3  enfants  ayant  eu  3 enfants 
(1)  Les  renseignements  demand~s ne  concernent  que  les fonctionnaires  travaillant dans les 
dit!~ren~s Minist~res (Administration  Centale). .t. J.  3 
Copies 
2.2..3  ~t 
Objet  Examen  du  niveau des  rEmunErations  des  fonctionnaires  des 
CommunautEs  EuropEennes  (art.  65  I  1  du  statut)  • 
.  £ 
Dans  le  cadre  de  l'Etude annuelle  prEvue  pour  les rEmunErations 
communautaires,  j'ai l'honneur  de  vous  adresser,  sous  ce  pli, deux 
tableaux faisant  apparattre, en  montant  brut et en  montane  net  (impats 
sur  les salaires dEduits)  la rEmunEration  des  fonctionnaires  fran~ais 
cElibataires et mariEs  ayant  deux enfants  i  charge  1  la date  du 
ler  juillet  1986. 
Afin  de  donner  des renseignements  comparable&  i  ceux  qui  ant 
EtE  produits  prEcEdemment,  la rEmunEration mensuelle dite  ··brute  ..  a  EtE 
calculEe  apr~s dEduction  de  la retenue  pour  pension  (7  %) 1de  la 
cotisation  de  ~curitE Sociale et  de  la contribution de  solidaritE 
(1  %)  pour  les rEmunErations  indiciaires nettes supErieures  1  5.506  F 
(valeur  ler  juillet 1986). 
L'effectif des  personnels d'administration centrale  peut 
s 'Evaluer  de  la  fa~on suivante 
- catEgorie A- 20  %  8.000 
- catEgorie  B  - 38  %  15.200 
- catEgorie  c - 32  %  12.800 
- catEgor ie  D - 10  %  4.000  ----
40.000 agents 
- Re.rat ions extEr ieures  : 
- service  des  fonctionnaires  internationaux 
- DGRCST  - Mission  de  Coord.  multilatErale 
• 
... - 2  2.lf- -
Vous  trouverez Egale ..  nt ci-joint, la rlponse  au questionnaire 
itabli par  l'Office de  Statiatique des  eo..unautEa Europfennes 
(o.s.c.E.)  ayant  trait l  l'lvolution de  la durle du  travail dana lea 
administrations centralea natiooalea. 
Je  vous  serais obligi de  bien vouloir transaettre lea deux 
tableaux et la riponse  au questionnaire ainsi que  1 'ivaluatioo des 
effectifs d'administration centrale l  notre  ReprEsentation  Per.anente l 
BRUXELLES,  en  la priant de  fa1re  tenir  l  son  tour  ces ilEments l  la 
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e,  per conoscenza: 
- ALLA  RAPPRBSENTANZA  PERDNENTE 
D'ITALIA presso le Comunita Euro-
pee 
74,  Rue  de la Loi 
BRUXELLES 
- ALL' ISTITUTO  CENTRALE  DI  STATIST!· 
CA  - ~rezione Centrale dei Servizi 
Tecnici - Servizio statistiche del 
La.voro 
R  0  M  A 
- ALLA  CO&IISSIONE  DELLE  co;;~u'L'A' 
ElTROPEE  - Direzione Generale del-
l'Amministrazione del Personale 
.300,  Rue  de la Loi 
BRUXELLES 
- ALL'ISTITUTO  STATISTICO  DELL~ 
COMUNITA'  EUROPEE  - Centre European 
Plateau du Kirchberg 
LUSSEI4BURGO 
- ALL'ORGANIZZAZICNE  EUROPBA  PER 
LA  RICERCA  NUCLEARB 
1211  - GINEVRA 
II! 
Com'e  noto il Consi~lio delle Comunita Europee,  ai sensi del-
l'art.65 dello statuto del personale,  precede  ogni  anno nel mese  di 
"· 
settembre,  ad una revisione dei livelli retributivi dei funzionari 
co~unitari sulla base,  fra l'altro, di dati ri?,Uardanti  l'evoluzio~e 
del~e ~etribuzioni nella funzione  pubhlic3 dei Paesi associati nel - 2'Z.V>  ,_ 
' 
2 
periodo di riferimento 1° luglio 1985 - 10  luglio 1986. 
,. 
A tal fine si trasmettono gli uniti prospetti  (nn.  1  e  2), 
ove  figurano  esnosti  i  singoli emolumenti  che concorrono a  forma-
re i  trattamenti  economici mensili lordi  e  netti - iniziali e  con 
alcune classi biennali del  6~ - relativi alle qualifiche tipiche 
del personale civile dello Stato, nella ipotesi di dipendenti  con 
stato civile di celibe. Inoltre, si rimettono,  a  titolo semplice-
mente  esemplificativo,  gli uniti prospetti  (nn.  3  e  4), nei qua-
li viene indicato,  in aggiunta ai predetti  emolumenti, il tratta-
mento  di famiglia spettante ad un dipendente con il carico del 
coniuge  e  di due  figli di eta.inferiore ai  18  ann!. 
1 
Nel merito devesi precisare che !'incremento delle  retri~~-
zioni nel suddetto periodo di riferimento va posto in relazione 
ai seguanti·fattori: 
A.  - All'aumento subito dall'indennita -integrativa speciale,  che 
consente un parziale adeguamento degli stipendi alle variazio!li. 
del costo della vita. 
La nuova misura dell'indennita deriva da due distinti  .ordini di 
\ 
a~enti: il primo,  con deeorrenze 1°/B  e .1°/11/1985,  derivante da:!. 
precedent  a  meccanismo  di adeguamento,attr.i1ni:tbo,daul.t1mo, con daeretb del 
!finistro del Tesoro del 7/XT/'85;  il secondo,  co~ d~~orrenza  ~o 
~a.g:~io 19e6,  in ap~li~~z:.  :-.~.e  1el nuovo  metodo  ~!- ~i  v~:_,·+q~~  o~~e  d~l 
la scala !nobile. 
!e ~rdifiche al  meccanis~o di  ade~1~ento automatico  del]~  ~e~ri­
'b,~zioni,  recate dall'art.16 del !>.P.R.  10  febbraio 1986,  n~13 (:uh 
blicato  nell~. G~U. n.27 del  3.2.1986)  possono cosi riassumersi: 
a)  determinazione delle variazioni 8ell'indennita integrativa  \~e­
ciale in misure diversa per livello retributive o  aualifica di  a£ -221-
3  - .. 
partenenza,  in luogo  dell'im~orto unioo previsto per tutto il  .. 
personale dalla precedente normativa,  in quanto calcolate in r~ 
lazione al trattamento fruito per stipendio iniziale ed  indenni-
ta integrativa speciale; 
b)  cadenza semestrale delle variazioni della predetta indennita, 
con eftetto dal 1° maggio  e  dal  1° novembre  di ogni  anno. 
Tali variazioni vanno determinate in base a1 tasso percentuale 
d'incremento del costo della vita ottenuto dal rapporto tra lo 
indice sindacale medio  del semestre di rilevazione  (novembre-apri 
le per 1'  adeguamento  da corrispondere dal  1° maggio  e  maggio - ot 
tobr.e per quello da corrisponiere dal  1° novembre)  e  quello ac-
certato nel semestre  immediatamente precedente. 
c)  determdnazione degli aumenti sulla base dell'indice sindacale 
del costo della vita. 
La variazione della predetta indenni  ta decorrente dal  1 ° me.ggio 
1986 si determina applicando il taaso percentuale di aumento del 
costo della vita accertato dall'I.S.T.A.T. su un importo del trat 
tamento  economico{per stipendio iniziale mensile  lord~- e  della 
indennita integrativa speciale nella misura spettante nel mese 
precedente l'adeguamento)  pari a  lire 580.000 m8D8i1i  e  sul 25 
per cento del citato trattamento economioo  eccedente il suddetto 
ammontare.  L'importo complessivo derivante dalle predette riva-
lutazioni al 100 per cento  ed al 25  per canto, costituisce !'in-
cremento mensile da sommare,  con effetto dal  1° maggio  1986,  al-
la indennita integrativa speciale maturata al 30/4/1986,  ~ari a 
£.774.341.  Considerate,  infine,  ohe  oggetto dell'ader.uamento 
~ 
al costo della vita e,  oltre l'indennita integrativa  s~eciale 
maturata al 30.4.86,  anohe  lo  sti~endio spettante il 1nese  prece-- 2l8-
4 
dente l'adeguamento stesso,  le eventualiwvariazioni di stipen-
dio,  anche  a  carattere generale,  intervenute nel corso del seme 
stre per il quale  e  gia stata fissata la nuova misura dell'in-
dennita,  n?n comportano la rideterminazione dell'indennita stes 
sa la cui misura,  pertanto,  resta invariata per tutta la durata 
del semestre interessato. 
B.  - All'aumento del 42  per cento,  a  decorrere dal  1o  maggio 
1986,  del trattamento  economico  provvisorio del personale di 
cui all'art.1 del decreta legge  11.1.1985,  n.2,  convertito nel 
~  -
la legge 8  marzo  1985,  n.72;ffra cui vanno compresi  i  dirigenti 
dell'Amministrazione statale), incremento previsto dall'art.1 
del decreto legge  10 maggio  1986,  n.154,  convertito nella legge 
11  luglio 1986,  n.341,  pubblicata nella G.U.  n.159 dell'11.7.'86. 
I  nuovi  stipendi hanno  effetto,  oltre che sulla progreasio-
ne  economica- per classi e  scatti, sulla tredicesima mensilita, 
sul trattamento ordinario di  quiescenza,  noEmale  e  privilegiato, 
sulle indennita di buonuscita e  di licenziamento,  s~l'equo in-
dennizzo,  sull'assegno1alimentare previsto dall'art.82 del D.P. 
R.  n.]/1957,  sulle ritenute previdenziali  ed  assistenziali e 
relativi contributi, sul compenso  incentivante,  sull'assegno tem 
porale mensile nonche  sul cornpenso  per lavoro ·atraordinario. 
c.  - ~er il personale non dirigente,  ai miglioramenti  econo~ici 
derivanti dal solo adeguamento dell'indennita integrativa specia 
~ 
le,  secondo  i  criteri innanzi  esposti. 
"-.. 
D.  - · Alla revisione delle aliquote e  delle detrazioni ai  fi~i 
dell'applicazione dell'Imuosta sul reddito delle persone  fisic~e, 5 
intro1otta dal decreta  le~~e 5  m~rzo 1986,  ~.57, convertito nel-
l~  le~ge 18  a~~ile lq86,n.121,  con effetto complessivo sulla de-
ter~inazione delle retribuzioni nette. 
E.  - Alla modifica  dell~ ritenuta  n~r assist:nza sanitaria,  che 
~  stqta fissata nella mis1Jra  dell'1,  35  per cento :9er  i  retiditi 
inferfori  a.i  !10  milicni  ed  in  "! 1.~ella 1.ello 0,?0  ::~'!"  ~::~:~·-,  per 
1::..  n:-.  .,...~e  eccede~"':e  i  .~0  ~.ilioni,  ....,:  !'1c ... ·si  ..  ~~ll'art.~1  d~~l  .. ·  ,_eg-
l o  "0  ~~~~~-~~ ,~r~  n  A1 
.  .  -,  .~ .. 
·'  1 
~  ~  •·  ~- .~.,., 10  3  e  4  all~~.:t:  ~  ~~.'"'1~~  ,_1~  "'"~:or:  esem~lificati.  v~, 
~  ~- ,  ..• ,.,""'•o  co-.,..t~,.,:-<'":'lo,  in ag~i,~Y!~?..  ~1  "'"r~"tt?re~nto  economico com-
"!"~ =·.sc~.:_ ·.rc  lc.,._··~C'  e  netto,  di cui  !3."!.~-~  ~!''"'Cedenti  t"!lbelle  1  e  2, 
anche il tratt·::.::e!lto  ~~- famit"'!"lia,  che,  in i~otesi,  spetterebbe 
al dipendente,  con il ca:  .. -!co  del coniuge  e  di due figli  . di etl 
i~feriore ai  18  anni. 
A tal  ri,~~rdo corre  l'obbl~~o di far  ~resente, per oP,ni  op-
~crtuna valutazione circa l'utilizzo delle tabella 3 e ·i,  che  i~ 
~redetto trattamento di famiglia e legato a  talune condiv.ioni di 
attribuibilita, connesse al  ~odimento di determinati livelli  di 
reddito familiere di  ~ualsiasi natura,  assoggettabile alla impo-
.. 
sta sul reddito delle  ~ersone fisiche  o  esenti dalla predetta im-
posta. 
Pertanto, le tabelle in questione indicano le nuote di agP,iunta 
~·  di famiglia  e  l'assegno integrative delle stesse, al lordo ed al 
netto delle ri  tenute  previdenziali  ed  assistenziaii  ~non6h~  ..-:  .·.~  ·:  ,, 
le ulteriori detrazioni d'imposta per il carico di  f~mi~lia,  e 
cio,  nell'assunto che  i  parametri di reddito famili.ilrfl stabiliti - 230-
6 
per i  fini in parola,  caincidano  con il trattamento complessi-
vo  del dipendente capo famiglia ed,  inoltre,  che quest'ultimo 
non goda di altre fonti di reddito al di fuori  di  quelle deri-
vanti dal  ra~porto di  lavoro con l'Amministrazione pubblica di 
appartenenza. 
La  materia del trattamento di famiglia e disciplinata dal 
Decreto legislative luogotenenziale  21  novembre  1945,  n.722 
(istitutivo delle quote di  ag.-~:iunta di famiglia,  secondo l'attu!: 
le dizione)  e  dal combinate disposto del1'art.5 del decreto leg-
ge  29  gennaio 1983,  n.17  (co~ertito nella legge n.79 del 1983) 
e  dell'art.  2  del decreto legge  17  apri1e 1984,  n.70 (converti-
to nella legge n.219 del 1984)  ~ successive modificazioni,  fra 
cui quelle introdotte,  da ultimo,  dall'art.23 della legge  28  fe~ 
braio 1986,  n.41,  con effetto dal  1°  gennaio 1986. 
Le  modifiche,con specifico riferimentQ al nucleo familiare che 
qui  interessa  (moglie  e  2  figli di  eta inferiore ai  18  anni), 
riguardano: 
- il limite di reddito,  stabilito in £.  12.900.000 annue per il 
nucleo familiare di cui trattasi,  da oonsiderare ai fini della 
corresponsione delle  ~uote di aggiunta di famiglia  e  dell'asse-
gno  integrative per i  figli minori; 
- la cessazione delle quote di ageiunta di famiglia per il ~ri­
mo  figlio  e  per i  genitori a  carico,  nel caso in cui il reddito 
• 
del nucleo familiare superi il limite stabilito (nel caso.in esa 
le le £.  12.900.000)  e  la cessazione totale del trattamento di 
~-.  ' 
famiB;"lia  (compreso  l'asseP;no  inte~ativo) a_ualora il suddetto 
reddito  sn~eri il d0'9"9io  del limite stabilito (nel caso in esa-
~e f.25.tOO.OOO). 231  -
7 
Si  trasmettono,  altres1,  i  dati statistici riferiti al 1° 
gennaio 1985,  relativi alla consistenza numerica dei dipendenti 
statali in attivita di servizio,  rappresentando che  i  dati  aggio~ 
nati al  10  gennaio 1986  sono in corso di  elaborazione. 
IL  MINISTRO 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 - 23(o -
CONSISTENZA  NUMERICA  DEI  DIPENDEMI  STATAL!  IN  SERVIZIO  =========================-=--================-==-==-====-=:==s:E==-
AL  1°  GENNAIO  1985 
~  ----=======-====  (  0  ) 
Personale 
di ruolo 
1)  AMMINISTRAZIONE  CENTRAlE  E 
PERIPERICA  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  1.620.120  ::.:--====== 
= CIVIL!  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  1.355.382 
- Ministeri  (impiegati ed 
operai)  320.990  (a)  (d) 
- Al tri servizi cent.rali  (Co!! 
siglio di Stato,  Corte dei 
conti,  Avvocatura  Generale 
dello Stato)  10.589  (b) 
- Istruzione Pubblica  •  •  •  •  1.023.803 
a)  personale  impiegati- . 
zio ed  operaio  (c)  193.33"1 
b)  personale  insegnante 830.466 
=  MILITARI  (di carriera). •  •  264.738  (d) 
2)  AilrRI  ORGANISM!  PACErTTI  PARTE 
DELL'A'~!.!N!STBAZIONE PUBBLICA  ~83!~~~ 
=  Aziende  autonome:  - PP.TT  223.221 
- MONOPOLI  ~5.692 
- A.H.A.S.  12;836 
- TEIEF<Ifi  12.543 
- PP.ss.  216.425 




non di ruolo 
110.823  ====== 
110.823 









(o)  Unita aventi un rapporto di lavoro continuativo con lo Stato. 
(a)  Sono  esclusi gli impiegati, gli operai ed il personale con ordi-
namento  particolare dipendenti dal Ministero della Pubblica~st~ 
zione  e  sono  comprese  1.676 unita degli Enti disciolti, assegnate 
alle Amministrazioni dello Stato ai sensi dell'art.  24,·~~uinquies·.·: .·.~  ·: 
della legae 29.2.1980, n. 33. 
(b)  Son  compresi anche  i  magistrati ordinari  (6.686 unita). 
(c) E •  compreso il personale  con  ordinamento particolare dipendente 
da! Ministero della Pubblica Istruzione. 
(d)Il Corpo della Polizia di Stato, il Corpo  forestale  ed  i  Vigili 
del fuoco  sono  compresi nella voce  "MINISTBRI" •  . L.~7-
2. 
PERSONA-IE  AMMINISTRATIVO  DI  RUOLO  DELLA  BUROORAZIA  (Ministeri) 
DISTINTO  PER  QUALIFICHE  TIPICHE -- AL  1°  GENNAIO  1985  ( 0 ) 
CARRIERA  DIRETTIVA 
Qualifiche 
Ambasciatore 










Totale ••••  5.271 
!d  -\~a~rim!n!o  _ 
Ispettore generale 
Direttore di divisione 
.. 
1 
Totale  •  • 
QUALIFICHE  TIPICHE  INQTJADRATE  NEI  LIVELLI 
Ottava oualifica funzionale  e  SA  bis  --------- ...  ~---._-----
Direttore aggiunto di divisione 
Direttore di sezione 
Impiegati carriera di concetto speciale 
- §e!t~m~ ~v~l!f!c~ !u~z!~a!e_ 
1irettore di sezione 
Consigliere 






12.167  (+) 
(a) 
20.701 
Segretario principale  (a) 
Segretario capo 
Impiegati carriera di concetto speciale 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
(o)  Per il Ministero della Pubblica Istruziane  (193.329 unita) so-
no stati considerati solo i  dati relativi all'Amministraziane 
Centrale  e  periferica (9.847 unita)  ed ai soli dirigenti  ~ qua 
lifiche ad  es~urimento dell'AMministrazione Universitaria (184 
unita). Non  e stato considerate il personale della "Polizia di 
Stato"  (dirigenti compresi). 
{a)  Non  e possibile indicare la suddivisione delle unita per qual! 
fica di provenienza,  in quanto a  partire dalla rilevazione al 
~0 gennaio  1984 none stata  p~~~predisposta la relativa tabella 
statistica. 
(+)  Comprese  459  unita di  8A  qualifica bis,  in servizio presso il 
Ministero dell'Interno. QUALIFICHE  TIPICHE  INQUADRATE  NEI  LIVELLI 




Ca.!>O  O"?eraio  con !)ar. 230 
Carriera  ~secutiva atipica 
gu!n!a_q~alifica_f~~i~nale 
r,oadiutore suneriore 
Coadiutore  !)rinci!)ale 
Ca!)o  o!)erario 
Oneraio  spe~ializzato 
CP,rriera  esecutiva ati!)ica. 
- Quarta cualifica funzionale  - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - -
Coadiutore  ~rincipale 
Coadiutore 
Operaio specializzato 
Operaio o..ualificato  ·;  .l 
Tecnico  e  Tecnico Capo  dei fari 
Guardia  e  Capo  guardia di Sanita 
Carriera ausiliaria atipica 
- Terza oualifica funzionale  ___ -:, ____  ...., ____ _ 
Commesso  capo 
Cormnesso 
Operaio qualificato 
O!)eraio  comune 
Carriera ausiliaria atipica 
Se£O~d~ ~u~lifica funz!o~le_ 
Commesso 










13.143  (b) 
(a) 
2.995  (c) 
(a)  Confrontare  corrispondente nota a  pagina precedente. 
(b)  Di  cui 6  uni  ta in servizio presso il Ministero delle fiflanze  .. 
di prima qualifica funzionale. 
·~ 
(c)  Di  cui  1.319 unita, gia degli Enti ENPI-e  ANCC,  inquadrate 
nel Ministero della Sanita. QUALIFICHE  ATIPICHE  (non  inquadrate nei livelli) 
- Direttore,  Direttore di sezione,  S~erimentatori, 
T.stituti di ricerca e  s~erimentazione agraria, 
Direttori e  s~erimentatori degli  Istituti~i spe-
rimentazione talassografica  (Ministero Agricoltu.-
ra) 
Direttori e  Sperimentatori delle  Stazioni Sneri-
mentali 9er  l'indus~ia (Ministero Industria) 
Commissari  di  leva 
- Dirigenti di ricerca  e  Ricercatori  (Min. Sanita) 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-2  4-~  -
PERMANENTE  VERTEGENWOORDIGING 
VAN  HET  KONINKRIJK  DER  NEDERLANDEN 
BIJ  DE  EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN 
----···-~-------
\ ARRIVEE 
No.  7156  ~ I 
{  -- --·- ~::.-....  ,-.  -•  ~-t.-1.1  ,..,  ,-_  ~u-:  - •  •  •  :. .  -. 
1  040-Brussel,  26  ~ugustus 1986 
Kunstlaan  46 
'·-- - .. _  _...  .  ... 
~  ~ 
T e  1.  513.7  7.  7  5 
IX.B.REM 
t·.  - .. --- =1~ 
..  I  --·  .,, ___  ......_. 
¥~- 1 - S ··  19~G  t 
Aan  :  Commissie  van  de  Europese 
Ge meenschappen 
Directoraat-Generaa1 IX 
_··:.~~- ,_1:_;.-\  _2-;.l-=~-'  -·'  -'-~-~::~~;:.:::~ .  Personee1szaken  en  algemeen 
beheer  _______  .,._.. .....  -·-· --·-- . 
Wetstraat  200 
·-· ___  • -··-......... ··•·•4••  -~---- 1049  Brussel 
Onderwerp:  Jaarlijks  rapport  bezo1digingspeil  Europese  ambtenaren 
Onder  verWIJZtng  naar  uw  brief  nr.  3281  d.  d.  11  juli  l986  zend  ik  U  bijgaand  de 
salarisopgave  van  de  Neder1andse  rijksambtenaren  per  30  juni  1986. 
Ten  behoeve  van  de  administratie  in  Brusse1  en  van  het  Bureau  voor  de  Statis-
tiek  van  de  Europese  Gemeenschappen  gaat  hierbij  tevens  een  overzicht  van  de 
verdeling  van  het  bij  de  ministeries  werkzame  rijkspersoneel  over  de  voor  onze 
salarisopgave  re1evante  salarisschalen,  alsmede  een  opgave  van  de  aantallen  amb-
tenaren  ingedeeld  volgens  de  bij  de  Gemeenschappen  bestaande  categorieen,  alles 
naar  de  stand  per  1  januari  1986  {voor  zover  mogelijk). 
In  algemene  zin  zij  over  de  cijfers  per  30  juni  1986  ter  toelichting nog het  vo1-
gende  opgemerkt: 
De  stijging  van  het  netto-inkomen  is  voornamelijk  het  gevolg  geweest  van  belas-
ting- en  premieverlaging  alsmede  van  een  vermindering  van  de  zgn.  inhouding. 
Tevens  is  de  premie-vrije  voet  voor  de  pensioenbijdrage  verhoogd  en  hebben  de 
kinderbijslag-bedragen  een  minieme  stijging  ondergaan.  Dit  laatste  verklaart  de 
geringe  verhoging  van  de  bruto-bedragen  voor  de  gehuwden  in Bijlage I. 
-2-
ti:·,·  .. , - - .8(  ~~  L  J~ 
···---~'T~ 
P.(;  --.  .  :)  I\".  f~ 
L
;--- -._  ...  ~ .  ~- .-... - j 
- ~  -·. --· 
.  ·-·. ··- .i .. -.  ...  •  ~  • ., •. ._. ..... 
----.:  ,;,.,___ '--2 lfl_-
· Tenslotte  werd  door  mij  bijgevoegd  een  ingevulde  lijst  met  vragen  op.  het  gebied 
van  de  arbeidsduur,  de  vakantieregeling  en  de  pensioengerechtigde  1eeftijd  bij  de 
centrale  overheid. 
De  \Vnd.  Permanent  Vertegenwoordiger, 
voor  deze,-·  ~\ .  ~: 
.  . .l 
.  I  I  I 
. \  .. 
Drs.  R.P.l. 'de. Koning 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 BIJLAGE  I  (vervolg) 
- 2'tlf-
Effectif des personeels dYAdministration Centralt  {M~n1st~res; 
PAYS-BAS  Situation 1-1-1985 xx 
Catt1gorie  No.  de  Nombre  de 
Total  g4n4ral  l',t!chelle  total par 
des  ~chelle  par catt1gorie 
traitements  1985 
A  153  (17)  262 
150  (14)  1961 
130  (11)  6563  15396 
B  114  (10)  7557 
89  {8)  9556 
57  (6)  17852  6303~ 
' 
c  I 
45  (5}  19932 
32  (4)  20051 
J  18  (3}  12039  X 
C+D  :  .., '"" ....  ...  :-'--s·-
D  18  ( 3)  12039  X 
I 
1  (lj  1888 
~ 
x  Le  groupe de  l'~chelle 2  ~ombre 24076)est  divis~ par  deux 
cat~orie.s conformement a 1'  avis du  groupe  de 1'  art.icle 
65  du Statut. Total  C  +  D est corrig~. 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 a)  De  duur  van  het  vakantieverlof  wordt  verhoogd  bij  een  leeftijd  van: 
10  jaor  en  jonger:  met  3  dienstdagcn 
19  joor  met  2·dienstdagcn 
~0  j (t;) ,.  met  1  dienstdag 
30  t/m  39  jaar  met  1  dienstdag 
110  t/m  44  jaar  met  2  dienstdagen 
115  t/m  ll9  ja~r  met  3  dienstdagen 
50  t/m  54  jaar  met  4  dienstdagen 
55  t/m  59  jaar  met  5  dienstdage~ 
60  jaar  en  oudcr  met  6  dienstdagen 
b)  De  duur  van  de  vakantie  is afhankelijk  van  de  wedde  volgens  de 
hicrna  volg~ndc tabel,  waarin  onder  schaal,  onderscheidcnlijk 
maximumsalaris,  wordt  verstaan:  salarisschaal  van  Bijlage  (AI)B 
van  hel  Be~old:ngingsbeslu)t Durgerlijke  Rijksambtenar~n 1984, 
onderscheidenlijk  maximumsala·ri-s ·in de  z.in  van  evengenoemd  besluit: 
Wed de 
. a )  1 age  r  dan  he t  max i mum s-a 1 a r i s 
van  de  schaal  (103)9 
b)  ge1ijk  of  hoger  dan  het· 
maximumsolaris  van  schaal  (10319  I 
duur  van  de  vakantie 
23  dagen 
c,  M~t  1ngang  van  1  januari  1984  heeft iedere ambtenaar  (3}+(2)=5 
z..')n.  roost.ervriJe dagen  toegekend gelcr-egen,  die tot na.:iere  aankoooiging 
op dE:zelfde  wi jze op:Jenanen  kunnen worden  als de  normale ver lofdagen, 
doch die niet tot verlof  gerekend  worden.  Oez.e  dagen  Zijn bestemd  om 
t.z.t. gebruikt  te worden  voor  een  eventuele arbeidstijdverkorting. 
·rot  era  met  31-7-1985  l.S  deze regeling gecontinueerd,  doch per  -1-8-1985 
is  het  voor  arbeidsti)dverkorting  beschikbare aantal  dagen  per  )aar 
gesteld op  12.  oaarbij  zijn aan de  opna~e daarva~ beperkende  voor-
waarcer. gesteld. 
De  beperkte  keuze-mogelijkheden  ZlJn: 
De  overeengekomen voorwaarden  en  gemaak~e a!spraken beperken  1n  feite 
de  keuzE!r.logelijkheid  voor de  5\-arbeidsduurve:korting  tot de  volgende 
varianten: 
- Me~Jaren variant,  life-time variant 
In deze varianten wordt de arbeidsduurverkortin;  van S\  ver~aald naar 
een  vor~ waarbij  eens  per  een  aantal  jar~~ een  langere  verlof~riode 
.....ord t  g ereali  seer~. 
- De  jaarvariant 
In dcze variant is in feite  sprake van  handhaving  van de 40-urige 
werkweck.  Er  ontst.aat  zo  per  volledig gewerkte week  recht op  2  l:ur 
cornpensa tie.  Op  jaa·rbasis,  uitqaande van gemiddeld  229  (kalenderdagen 
minus  weekeinden,  vakanties en officieel  erkende feestdagen)  werkdagen, 
~etekent. dat  een  aunspraak op  11,5 dac;e:1.  oeze dagen  zijn in  principe 
ni et  vr i j  opneembaar,  maar  ·na  over leq door  het.  bevoegde gezac;  vast te 
stellen. - 2  - 2Yf-
De  jaarvar·iant  is bij ui tstek geschikt voor  functi  waar in sprake 
is van picken  en dalen in de werkbelasting  op  jaarbasis.  Gedacht 
kan daarbij  worden  aan bijvoorbeeld  staffuncties. 
- De  maandvariant 
Ook  in deze variant is in feite sprake  van .een  handhaViJ'l9  van de 
40-urige werkweek.  Ter  compensatie van  teveel qewerkte uren  ~dt 
om  de  week  een vrij dagdeel  (morgen of  middag)  dan  wel  eens per 
4  weken  een gehele vrije dag  iJqeroosterd.  Tijdens de vakantie 
wordt geen recht op "roostervrij" opgebouwd.  Derhalve is geen aan-
passing  van vakantierechten noodzakelijk. 
- De  weekvariant 
In deze variant is er  sprake van verkorting van de  werkweek  tot 
38  uur .·  Aangezien  echter  wordt vastgehouden aan een 8-uriqe werkdaq 
zal  iedete week  2  uur compensatie moeten plaatsvinc!en.  Toepassinc] 
van deze variant betekent dat de vakantierechten uitqedrukt moeten 
worden  in uren  (aantal  vakantiedagen x  7,6 uur). 
Samenvattend is er  over- 1985 dus  sprake van zeven maanden  op basis 
van  5 dagen  's jaars  (7/12  x  5  •  3)  en vijf maanden  op basis van 
12  dagen  's jaars  (5/12  x  12  •  ~>7 totaal  8  dagen over  1985. 
Over  1986 is ec  sprake vaa !!  dagen. • 
~·  , 
._ 2L.Lf'1  _  ~ i  !_  ·  ·  ~r,.- .. .  -,-...,  , .  ...._  : ..tilt 
1  040  Brussel 
Belliardstra•t 62  - Tel.  230.99.00 
Pei'Dluate V  ertegeawoordigiag Yo Belgie 
hij  de  Lropese Gemeeaschappen 
N'CISHIC/91/920/2327 
Bijlagen  :  3 
El.iROSTAT 




0  ·:"'!  -i  L1 0  8  8  :';'  vl..-..  '""'  t lt.  \1\\\.  1986 
ATT. 
INF.  IAa.  I  COPY 
Geachte  Heer, 
BmBEPT  :  Bezoldiging van de  Belgische  ambtenaren 
per 1  juli 1986. 
Ik heb  de  eer U,  in bijlage,  de  volgende 
documenten  toe te  zenden  : 
1°  De  maandelijkse bezoldiging van sommige  type-graden 
van bet Openbaar Ambt  per 1  juli 1986 (bijl. 1)  ; 
2° Een beknopt overzicht van de bezoldigingselementen 
van het personeel der ministeries  (1  Nederlandsta-
lig en 1  Franstalig exemplaar als bijlage 2)  ; 
3°  De  aangevulde  vragenli~st betreffende de  evolutie 
van de  arbeidsduur van de  Belgische  ambtenaren per 
1  juli 1986 (bijl. 3). 
De  brochure  "Overzicht van de  personeels-
sterkte in de  overheidssector op  30  juli 1985"  zal 
U  worden  overgema&Kt  zodra de  afwerking ervan voltooid 
is. 
Ik wens  U goede  ontvangst van bovengenoemde 
docuaenten. 
Met  bijzondere hoogachting, 
DE  PEBMANENT  VERTEGENWOORDIGER 
De  Heer K.  LONING  . 
On'ICE  STATISTIQUE  DES.COMMUNAUTES 
EUROPEENNES 
BP  1907 
Division E2 
LVXEMBOURG 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 2- ss- -
VERWIJZINGSTABEL  1986 
(1)  Ingevolge de  bepalingen van het  K.B.  nr.  11  van  26  februari  1982  houdende 
bepaalde tijdelijke wijzigingen in de  regeling  inzake de koppeling van  de 
lonen  en  bezoldigingen aan het indexcijfer van de consumptieprijzen van 
het Rijk,  verlengd door het  K.B.  nr.  180 van 30  d~ember 1982  houdende 
bepaalde maatregelen inzake loonmatiging,  waarbij9de aanpassing van de 
bezoldigingen aan het indexcijfer van de consumptieprijzen beperkt bleef 
tot dat deel van het loon dat het gewaarborgd  rr.aandloon niet overschreed, 
worden de  jaarwedden op  1  juli 1986 berekend  aan de hand van de volgende 
formule  : 
(  (wedde  op  jaarbasis x  index op 1.1.1982)  +  som  van de forfaitaire be-
dragen van de beperkte indexering)  x  normale indexering 
of  · 
(  (wedde  aan 100 % x  2,2522)  +  34.836 fr.)  x  1,0~24 
( 2)  Mininum  van de betrokken weddeschaal,  voor minderjarige personeelsleden 
minder dan  21  jaar. 
( 3)  Gewaarborgd  mi.ninum voor personeelsleden van 21  j aar en ouder  ( K.  B.  van 
29  juni 1973). 
( 4)  In uitvoering  van de bepalingen van het K.B.  nr.  278  van 30 maart j984 
houdende  bepaalde maatregelen inzake loonmatiging  (B.S.  van 7 april 1984), 
zijn de grensbedragen voor  de berekening van de solidariteitsbijdrage 
niet aangepast in  1986,  en blijven gekoppeld aan het indexcijfer der consumptie-
prijzen op  1  oktober  1985. 
(5)  Het vakantiegeld dient als volgt te worden berekend  : 
- een vast gedeelte van 21.195,16 fr. 
- een wij zigbaar gedeelte dat  1  % bedraagt van de bruto-jaarwedde (-even-
tueel vermeerderd met  de haard- of standplaatstoelage),  welke is uit-
betaald voor de maand  maart  1986. 
Het forfaitair en het variabel gedeelte van het vakantiegeld zijn aan een 
inhouding  van 12,07 % onderworpen. 
(6)  De  eindejaarstoelage voor  1986 is nog  niet vastgesteld,  maar wordt hier 
voorlopig berekend  zoals in 1985 : 
- een forfaitair gedeelte van 8.000 fr. 
- een wijzigbaar gedeelte dat  2,5 % bedraagt van de jaarlijkse bruto-
bezoldiging  (~ventueel verhoogd  met  de haard- of standplaatstoelage), 
verschuldigd voor de maand  oktober 1986  (onder de hypothese dat er geen 
aanpassing van de lonen aan het indexcijfer van de consumptieprijzen 
volgt voor  1  oktober 1986). - 2S"G=>  -
2.-
(7)  Vanaf  1  januari  1985  wordt  maandelijks  een forfaitair bedrag van 675  fr. 
afgehouden  van de  nettowedde van de  alleenstaanden en van een der echtge-
noten  van gezinnen  zonder  Y~nderen (K.B.  nr.  227  van  9  december  1983  tot 
instelling. voor  de  loon- en weddetrekkenden van de openbare en van de 
prive-sector,  van  een bijzondere bijdrage ten laste van de alleenstaanden 
en  van de gezinnen  zonder  kinderen - B.S.  van 16 december  1983,  gewijzigd 
bij  K.B.  nr.  282  van 31  maart  1984  - B.S.  van 19 april 1984  en K.B.  nr.  405 
van 18 april 1986- B.S.  van 6  mei  1986). 
(8)  Rekening  houdend  met  de aanpassing  van de bedragen van de kinderbijslagen 
aan het indexcijfer der consumptieprijzen op  1  oktober 1985,  wordt uit hoofde 
van de.verkregen kinderbi)lag,  het gel:ndexeerd bedrag van 8.349 fr. toegevoegd 
aan de  netto-wedde  van de gehuwde  personeelsleden met  2  kinderen ouder dan 
16  jaar. 
Dit bedrag wordt  als volgt bekomen 
a)  de kinderbijiag voor het  eerste kind 
b)  de kinderbijslag voor het tweede  kind  : 
c)  de tijdelijke vermindering  van de kinderbijslag met 
een forfaitair bedrag  van  375 fr.  per gezin  (K.B. 
nr.  228  van  9  december  1983  - B.S.  van 16 december 
1983,  gewijzigd bij  K.B.  nr.  282  van  31 maart  1984 -





TABLEAU  DE  REFERENCE  1986 
(1)  Suivant  les dispositions  de  l'A.R.  n°  11  du  26  fevrier  1982  portant 
certaines modifications  temporaires  au  regles  relatives a  la 
liaison des  salaires et des  remunerations  a )'indice des prix a la 
consommation du  Royaume  prolongees  par  l'A.R.  n°  180  du  30  decembre 
1982  portant  certaines mesures  en matiere de moderation des  remunera-
tions,  ou  !'adaptation des  remunerations  a  l'indice des prix ala 
consommation se  limitait a  la partie du traitement qui ne  depasse  pas 
le montant  de  la remuneration mensuelle  garantie.  Ces  traitements 
annuels  au  ler juillet 1986  sont calcules  sur  la base  de  la formule 
suivante  : 
.C(traitement  annuel de  base  x  index au  1.1.1982)  +  somme  des  montants 
forfaitaires  du a !'indexation limitee)  X  indexation normale. 
OU  ((traitement a 100%  X  2,2522)  +  34.386 fr.)  X  1,0824 
(2)  Minimum  de  lechelle de  traitements  consideree  pour  les membres  du 
personnel mineurs  de  moins  de  21  ans. 
(3)  Minimum  garanti pour  les membres  du personel de  21  ans  et plus  (A.R. 
d u  29  j ui  n  19 7  3) . 
(4)  En  execution des dispositions de  l'A.R.  n°  278  du  30  mars  1984  portant 
certaines mesures  concernant  la moderation salariale  (M.B.  du 7 avril 
1984)  les montants- limites pour  le calcul de  la cotisation de  soli-
darite  ne  sont  pas  ajustes en  1986  ,  et restent lies a l'indice 
des  prix a la consommation  au  1er octobre  1985. 
(5)  Le  pecule de  vacances  s'etablit comme  suit  : 
- une  partie  fixe  de  21 • 19 5 ,  1  6  F 
- une  partie variable  constituee d'1  % du traitement  annuel brut 
(augmente  eventuellement de  !'allocation de  foyer ou de  residence)  qui 
a  servi de  base  au  calcul du traitement du mois  de mars  1986. 
La  partie forfaitaire et la partie variable du pecule de  vacances  sont 
amputees  par  une  retenue de  12,07  % 
(6)  L'allocation de  fin d'annee pour  1986,  non encore determinee est calculee 
provisoirement  comme  en  1985  : 
~ une  partie forfaitaire de  8.000  F 
- une  partie variable de  2f  % du traitement  annuel brut  (eventuellement 
augmente  de  !'allocation de  foyer ou de  residence) qui sert de  base 
au calcul du  traitement  du mois  d'octobre  1986  (dans  l'hypotbese ou 
il n'y a  aucune  adaptation des  remunerations a l'indice des  prix a 
la consommation  avant  le  1er octobre  1986. - 2 r;-8  -
(7)  A partir du  ler  janvier  1985,  un  rnontant  forfaitaire de  675  F est 
retenu sur  le  traitement  net  des  isoles et d'un epoux des  families 
sans  enfants  (A.R.  n°  2L7  du  9  decembre  1983),  fixant  pour  les 
appointes et salaries du  secteur public et  prive,  une  cotisation 
speciale  a charge  des  isoles et des  famille~ sans  enfants.  - M.B. 
du  16  decernbre  1983,  modifie  par  l'A.R.  n°  T82  du  31  mars  1984-
M.B.  du  19  avril  1984  et  l'A.R.  n°  405  du  18  avril 1986- M.B.  du 
6 mai  1986). 
(8)  Compte  tenu de  !'adaptation des  montants  des  allocations  familiales 
• 
a l'indice des  prix a la consommation  au  ler octobre  1985,  le montant 
indexe  du  8.349  frs  est, du chef des  allocations  familiales  recties 
joint  au  traitement  net  des  membres  du personnel maries  ayant  2  enfants 
ages  de  plus  de  16  ans. 
Ce  montant  est obtenu  comme  suit 
a)  Allocation fami liale  pour  le  1er enfant  :  3.340 
b)  Allocation  familiale  pour  le  2eme  enfant  :  5.384 
8.724 
c) Diminution temporaire des  allocations  familiales  d'un montant 
forfaitaire de  375  frs  par  famille  (l'A.R.  n°  228 du  9 decembre 
1983- M.B.  du  16  decembre  1983,  modifie  par  l'A.R.  n°  282  du 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Adm~nistration du  personnel 
de  1' Etat 
Luxembourg~  le  8  aoQt  1986  -
21  rue  Mercier 
2144  - L  U  X  E  M B  0  U  R  G 
BoTte  Postale  14o8  \ 2.  VUl.  1986 
R6f.:  an. 
IIF.  COPY 
Monsieur  le Directeur  g6n6ral 
de  l'Office Statistique des 
Communaut6s  Europ6ennes 
b. p.  1907 
Objet:  Rapport  annuel  de  la  Commission  des  Communaut6s 
Europ6ennes  sur  le  niveau  des  r6mun6rations  (art.  65  du 
Statut)  - Oonn6es  pour  l
16tablissement  des  indicateurs 
sp6cifiques  de  1'6volution  des  traitements  publics 
nationaux. 
Monsieur  le  Oirecteur  g6n6rall 
Dans  le  cadre  de  1'6tude  annuelle  de  1'6volution  des 
r6mun6rations  des  fonctionnaires  nationauxl  j'ai l'honneur  de 
vous  faire  parvenir  ci-joint 
1)  Un  tableau  renseignant  les  traitements1  en  montant  brut et  en 
montant  net  des  fonctionnaires  luxembourgeois  c61ibataires et 
mari6s  ayant  2  enfants  ~  charge~  ~  la  date  du  1er juillet 1986. 
2)  Un  tableau faisant  apparaTtre  le  nombre  des  fonctionnaires  de 
!'administration gouvernementale  luxembourgeoise~  r6partis  par 
cat6gories et  par  grades  ainsi  que  l'effectif total  de  cette 
administration. 
3)  Un  tableau  de  correspondence entre  les grades  des 
fonctionnaires  luxembourgeois  et  ceux  des  Communaut6s 
Europ6ennes~  tel qu'il est  estim6  appropri6  par  la  d616gation 
luxembourgeoise. 
- 1  --- 2 ~2. 
Il est  ~  noter  que  les  traitements,  en  montant  brut,  ont 
subi  une  hausse  totale  de  6%  provenant  de  !'augmentation  de  la 
valeur  du  point  indiciaire  de  2,5%  (1 .1.1986)  ainsi  que  de 
1'6ch6ance  de  2  tranches  indiciaires  de  respectivement  2,5, et  1% 
(1 .8.1985  et 1.7.1986). 
Quant  aux  chiffres  nets,  ils ont  6t6  en.outre  influenc6s  par 
la mise  en  vigueur  d'un  nouveau  barlme  de  l'impot  ~partir du  1er 
janvier  1986. 
Veuillez  agr6er,  Monsieur  le Directeur  g6n6ral~  !'expression 
de  ma  consid6ration  distingu6e. 
Pour  le Ministre  de  la Fonction  Publique 
e_  __  ~  ·,____ . 






TADLEAU  I. 
Grille  des  remunerations  globales  des  fonctionnaires 
luxembourgeois  au  ler juillet 1986 
(aentants 11nsuels  en  francs  lux.  au  N.l.  42i~4) 
ciHbatairt •)  aarii, 2 enfants  ·~ 
ara4es  11ntant  brut  11ntant  net  11ntant  brut  untant 
1  lux.  1in.  aax.  ain.  1ax.  atn.  1  aax.  afn. 
17  133.51i  17!.t31t  75.•!2  !2.133  n5.522  1!1.•41  1el.~3 
" 
12~.413  li!.!3t  71.7tlt  "·'" 
13i.~U  111.!35  11~.215 
15  115.311  15,.275  "·2"  13.5!!  127.31i  lil.211  !!.545 
lit  11!.241  11t2.~.  ii.t13  71.442  121.126  154.~i  5.111 
13  !7.113  133.51i  i1.225  75.t!2  1ei.2M  1~5.522  11.1~ 
12  87.!9!  124.413  57·" 9  71.7•4  !1.7!2  13i.41!  13.161 
13  !7.1•3  133.516  i1.225  75.•!2  1ti.2M  145.521 
·-·~  12  17.!!!  12~.413  57.&1!  71.7•4  !1.7!2  13i.41!  13.1il 
11  11.717  115.31•  54.55!  61.266  !1.511  127.316  71.571 
1•  73.4~  1t2.5i5  51.312  il.~5  14.227  11~  ••  4!  73.755 
!  "·151  !5.212  47.1!4  ••  547  7i.W.  1ti.32!  il.7!! 
I  il.S!!  !t.73t  45.51!  51.735  72.3!2  1t1.523  i5.342 
7  53·"''  77.!1'  41.13t  53.317  51t.1H  11.77!  51.!11 
Ibis  54.33•  !7.113  47.t42  ,1.225  75.123  1ti.2M  ,7.42~ 
I  ,1.5!!  !1.73•  45.51!  51.735  72.3!2  111.523  55.342 
1  53.41'  71.!1,  ~1.13t  53.317  64.1!9  11.17!  sa.• 
' 
4!."1  n.e41  31.1t3  51.~'  H.25~  14.134  55.117 
~  ~-'" 
i7.!72  35.231  41.7!&  54.48!  71.765  51.244 
' 
4!."1  74.t41  31.h3  51.52'  it.254  14.134  55.117 
5  45.73•  71.311  37.141  St.lli  57.523  12.1t3  53.i71 
It  43.i!i  i7.!72  35.231  41.7!i  54.41!  71.755  51.244 
3  41.•55  i1.2!6  32.155  45.1t31  5t.l41  72.el!  41.2il 
2  3i.717  52.1!2  3t.i5i  41.417  ~7.511  ~.!15  45.254 
1  32.~  47."1  27.117  37.717  43.2il  51.434  41.233 
•)  traiteaent  de  base 



























N.B.  Peur 1t calcul  des  ••ntants  nets  t .. :ent diduits:  1t pri1iVHent  ptur  1a piriquatitn  lies  pensiens, 










Tableau  2 
Luxembourg  - Administration  gouvernementale 
FONCTION  .. 
Premier Conseiller  de  Gouvernement 
Consei1ler  de  Gouvernement 
Conseil1er  de  Gouvernement  adjoint 
Consei1ler de  direction 
Consei11er  de  direction  ad~oint 
Attache  de  Gouvernement  ler en  rang 
Attache  de  Gouvernement  +  stagiaires 
Inspecteur principal ler 
' 
en  rang 
Inspecteur principal 
·Inspecteur 
Chef"  de  bureau 
Chef"  de  bureau adjoint 
Redacteur  principal 
Redacteur  +  stagiaires 
Premier  commis  principal 
Commis  principal  . 
Commis 
Commis  adjoint 
Expeditionnaire  +  stagiaires 
Huissicr dirigeant 




Huissier de  salle  +  stagiaires 
Garc;on  de  bureau 
- . -~ 
'rotnl: 
Grade  Cadre 
17  15 
15/16  21 
14  2 
15  lo 
14  1o 
1)  12 
1.2  12 
82  .-
1)  31 
12  27 
11  25 
lo  9 
9  24 
8  26 
7  52 
·.194 
8bis  16 
8  17 
7  1 
6  ·15 
4  15 
, 
54 
6  7 
5  9 
4  11 
3  J 
2  12 
1  J 
45_ 
375 - 2.G>s--
TABLEAU  J 
TABLEAU  DE  CONPARAISON  DES  GRADES  DE  LA  FONCTION  PUBLIQUE 
LUXENBOURGEOISE  AVEC  CEUX  DES  CO:r-U.IUNAUTES  EUROPENNES 
- Carriere universitaire  -
•  Premier Conseiller  de  Gouvernement:'  grade  17  A 
•  Conseiller de  Gouvernement:  grades  15/16  - A 
•  Conseiller de  Gouvernement  adjoint:  grade 14  A 
•  Attache  de  Gouvernement  l.er  en  rang:  grade 13  A 
•  Attache  de  Gouvernement:  grade ·12  A 
•  Attache d'administration:  grade 12  A 







•  Inspecteur  - Inspecteur principal 
ler  en  rang: ..  grades 11/12/13  - B  1 
Chef  de  bureau:  grade 1o  B  2 
•  Chef  de  bureau adjoint:  grade  9  B  J 
Redacteur  principal:  grade  8  B  4 
•  Redacteur:  grade  7  B  5 
- Carriere de  l'expeditionnaire  -
•  Premier  Commis  principal:  grade 8bis  - c  1 
•  Commis  principal:  grade  8  c  2 
•  Commis:  grade  7  c  J 
•  Commis  adjoint:  grade  6  c  4 
•  Expeditionnaire:  grade  4  c  5 
Carriere  inferieure  -
Huissicr dirigeant  - premier 
.huissier principal:  grades  5/6 - D  1 
Huissier  principal:  grade  4  D  2 
lluissier  de  salle  - huissier-chef:  grades  T,;/J  .....  "':  -.  D ., '·' 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Parliament Street  London  SW1 P 3AG 
Telex 262405  Telephone Direct Line 01-233  4 0 4 6 
Switchboard 01 ·233 3000 
Mr  J  C Morel 
Director-General 
for Personnel  and Administration 
Commission of  the  European Communities 
Rond-point  Robert  Schuman  6 





4  September  1986 
1 Dear  Mr  Morel  •• 
ANNUAL  REPORT  ON  REMUNERATION  OF  COMMUNITY  OFFICIALS 
As  requested  in  your  letter  to  the  Permanent  Representative  of 
the  United  Kingdom  to  the  EurQpean  Communities  I  enclose  the 
information  you  require  to  calculate  the  specific  indicator.  This 
information comprises  the  following: 
a.  Table  A:  movements  in 
the  periods  July 1985  to 
June  1986; 
the  Retail  Price  Index  for 
July 1986  and  June  1985  to 
b.  Table  B:  total  staff-in-post  in  categories  A-D  as 
at 1  January 1986; 
c.  Table  showing  staff-in-post  in  each  survey  grade 
for the  categories A-D  as at 1  January 1986. 
d.  Tables D(i)  and  D(ii):  gross  and  net  pay  (excluding 
London  Weighting  and  other  allowances)  by  survey  grade 
at 1  July 1985; 
e.  Tables  E(i)  and  E(ii);  gross  and  net  pay  (excluding 
London  Weighting  and  other  allowances)  by  survey  . grade 
at  30  June  1986; 
f.  Explanatory notes which relate to Tables  D and  E. 
I  am  also  enclosing  the  completed  questionnaire  on  hours  of  work 
and  leave. 
When  this  information was  sent to  you  last year  by  Mr  Sharratt - his 
letter to.you of  16  August  refers  - he  emphasised that the  UK  members 
of  the  working  party  of  statisticians  and  remuneration  experts 
in  Luxembourg  (Common  Index  - Article  65  of  the  Staff  Regulations) 
were  concerned  that  the  use  of  different  reference  dates  in successive  years  for  calculating  the  change  in  income  of  national 
civil  servants  could  lead  to  anomalies.  Although  this  point  has 
not  been  satisfactorily  resolved,  I  am  again  submitting  the  income 
figures  for  both  reference  dates  in  order  to  accord  with  the 
specification.  However,  in  particular  you  should  note  that  the 
salaries  for  the  survey  Grades  2  and  3  were  increased  with  effect 
from  1  July 1985  and  thus  the  figures  for  Grades  2  and  3  in 
Tables  D(i)  and  D(ii),  which  relate  to  1  July 1985,  include  an 
increase  in  salary  above  the  figures  sent  to  you  last  year  in 
Table  E(i)  and  E(ii),  relating  to  30  June  1985.  This  illustrates 
our belief that only  by  using  the  same  reference  date,  be it 30  June 
or  1  July,  can  all  increases  in  salary  be  included  in  successive 
annual  comparisons. 
I  will  be  sending  a  copy of this letter and  attachments  to Mr  Loning 
of  the Statistical Office of  the  European Communities. 
Yours  sincerely 
MRS  P  TODD MOVEMENT  IN  THE  RETAIL  PRICE  INJEX  <ALL  I  TENS>  1985/86 
15  January  1974 
11  J\.rte  1985 
10  June  1986 
16  July  1985 
15  July  1986 
=  100 
=  376.4 
=  385.8 
=  375.7 
=  384.7 
TABLE  A EEC  NHJAL  SALARY  S"'VEY  - 1986 









TABLE  B 
<Excluding  98611 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 4/55/JS  212 1~ 
Treasury Chambers 
Parliament Street London  SW1 P 3AG 
Telex 282406  Telephone Direct Une 01·233  4 0 4 6 
Swi1chboard 01·233 3000 
Mr  J  C  Morel 
Director-General for 
Your reference 
Personnel  and Administration 
Commission of  the  European  Communities 
Rond-point  Robert  Schuman  6 
1040  Brussels 
Dir.  D.C. 




OIR.  IXiA  iXIO  IX;[~ IXIF  B.E. 
P. Att. 
Dear  Mr  Morel  P.  lnf. 
ANNUAL  REPORT  ON  REMUNERATION  OF  COMMUNITY  OFFICIALS 
2  ........ 
\ 
This  letter  follows  on  from  my  letter  to  you  of  4  September  1986 
in  which  I  enclosed  the  inf0rmation  you  required  to  calculate  the 
specific indicator.  I  now  enclose  revised information. 
Following  my  letter  to  you  of  4  September,  Mr  ~oning  of  the 
Statistical Office  of  the  European  Communities  contacted  me  directly 
to  explore  certain  points  concerning  the  information  which  I  had 
supplied.  As  a  result  I  provided  him  with  further  information  which 
he  used  in  his  calculations  in  replacement  for  the  information 
which  I  had  supplied in my  letter to you. 
For  your  records,  I  now  enclose  revised  tables  of  gross · and  net 
pay  of  the  UK  survey  grades.  These  revised  tables  include  the 
replacement  information  which  I  supplied  to  Mr  Loning  and  which 
he  used  in  his  calculations.  Accordingly,  I  would  like  these  new 
tables  to  be  used  in  replacement  for  the  corresponding  tables 
attached  to  my  letter  of.  4  September  in  the  official  documentation 
on  the  annual  report  on  remuneration  of  community  officials.  The 
attached  revised tables  consist of the  following: 
I 
d.  Tables  D  ( i)  and  D  ( ii):  gross  and  net  pay  (exclu4ing 
London  Weighting  and  other.  allowances)  by  survey  grade 
at 1  July 1985; 
e.  Tables  E ( i)  and  E ( ii):  gross  and  net  pay  (excluding 
London  Weighting  and  other  allowances)  by  survey  grade 
at  30  June  1986  for  those  points  on  each  scale  .that 
correspond  to  the  maximum,  minimum  and  middle  point!  of 
the  scales  given for  30  June/1  July 1985;  .! 
j.  Explanatory notes which relate to tables D and  E. Tables  D(i)  and  D(ii)  were  not  used  by  Mr  Loning  but  the :attached 
revised tables D(i)  and D(ii)  contain corrections in two plaqes: 
' 
Certain  grades  in  the  UK  Civil Service  were  restructured:  between 
30  June  1985  and  30  June  1986  with  the  effect  that  the·  ~maximum,· 
minimum  or  middle  point  of  the  scale  for  the  grade  as  it  stood · 
on  30  June  1985  no  longer  directly  corresponds  with  the  ·maximum·, 
minimum  or  middle  poiRt  of  the  restructured  scale  exis~ing  at 
30  June  1986.  In  the  attached  revised  tables  E(i)  and  E(ii), · for 
those  grades  which  have  been  restructured  with  this  effect,  we 
have  therefore  not  included  the  maximum,  minimum  or  middle  point 
but  have . instead  included  the  exact  points  which  are .  directly 
comparable  to  the  maximum,  minimum  or middle  point  of  the  old  scale 
of  30  June  1985.  This· is  necessary  to  facilitate  the  calculation 
of  increases  between  comparable  points.  The  explanatory 
notes  - item  f  - have  been  e~panded to include detailed explanations, 
with attached diagrams,  of  the effect of each restructuring. · 
In  order  to  comply  with  the  method  for  calculating  the  specif..ic 
indicator,  when  we  submit  next  year's  necessary  information  we 
will  again  submit  information  concerning  the  maximum,  minimum  and 
a  middle  point  o~ each  survey grade,  both for  1986  and for  1987. 
Finally,  I  gather  from  speaking  with  Mr  Laning  that  he  does  indeed 
base  his  calculation  on  increases  between  the  same  reference  date 
in  different  years  - be  it  30  June  or  1  July.  And  for  the  UK  he 
uses  30  June.  There  would  therefore  seem  to  be  a  recognised 1  anomaly· 
in  the  procedures  for  the  application  of  the  method  as  set  out 
in  document  R/779/65  (STAT  35)  which  specified  that  the  change 
in  income  of  national  civil  servants  should  be  measured:  between 
3 0  June  of  the  current  year  and  1  July  of  the  previous  yea:r.  Also, 
we  remain  concerned  that  different  reference  dates  are  being  used 
for  different  countries.  I  look  forward  to  discussing  these  and 
other matters  at the  next meeting  of  the  working  party on tbe  Common 
Index  - Article  65  of  the  Staff Regulations.  · 
I  am  copying  this  directly  to  Mr  Loning.  This  information  is ·also 
sent  to  Mr  N  F  Blackburne  of  the  European  Organisation  for  Nuclear 
Research  {CERN). 
Yours  sincerely 
MRS  P  TODD 
2 2 1-2 /c. 
1 JLILY  1935  Table  D (i) 
SINGLE  ftAH  · 
GROSS  AND  HET  SALARIES  <EXCLUDING  LONDON  WEIGHTING>  FIGURES.ARE. 1 STERLING 
:-----------------------------·---------------·---------~------------~-----------~----·-----l------~---: 
SALARY  GROSS  ;  GROSS  PAY  ~  TAX  PAY  •  MET 
GRAD£  POINT  .  PAY  ~  LESS  :  1985/86  :  AFTER  :  ~  PU 
l  SUP'TION  l  TAX  .. 
:----------------------------- --------------~  ---------:------------~-----------:-----~----:-~-------~: 
A  B  C  D  E .  L  F  ·:: 
;----------------------------- --------------- ---------:------------ -----------~-~--------:-----·--~--~ 
:  GRADE  2 
38325  :  37750 
39250  :  38661 
14135  :  23615  : ·.  226~2 
14636  :  24025  :  23042  .  l 
'-----------------------------:---------~-----.---------·------------ -----------~----------·----·-----1 
I 
GRADE  3 
:  30975 
:  31750 
30510 
31274 
10353  :  20158 
10734  :  20539 
19174 
19556 
-----------------------------·---------------·--------- ------------:-----------·-------·-- ---------·1 
ftiH  20964  20650  5758  14892  13908 
GRADE  5  3rd  POINT  23341  22991  6774  16217  15234 
l!AX  25533  25150  7745  17405  16421 
----------------------------- --------------- ---------,------------:----------- --~------- ----------1 
PIIH  13508  13305  3330  9975  9010 
r 
PRIHCif'AL  5th  POINT  15799 
I  15562  4007  11555  10571 
#  I 
PH1X  I  18363 
I  1808~  4765  I  13323  12339  I 
-----------------------------~---------------~---------~------------~----------~:---------- ----------
IHH  6909  6805  1380  5425  4912 
AD"IHISTRATIOH  TRAINEE 
I  3rd  POINT  8067  7946  1722  6224  5631  I 
:  ftAX  e917  &783  1973  6&10  6159 
;-----------------------------:--------------- --------- ------------ -----------:----------·----------
"IH  10980  1ce1s  2583  8232  7440 
I  SENIOR  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 
I  4th  POINT  12331  12146  2982  9164  8279  I  I 
:  PIA X  13801  13594  3417 
I  10177  9194  I  I 
·-----------------------------·--------------- ---------:------------.-----------·---------- ----------
PIIH  8!96  8763  1967  6795  6146 
HIGHER  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  4th  POINT  9912 
I  976~  226&  7496  6777  I 
PIA X  11265 
I  11096  2667  8429  7617  I 
-------~--------------------- --------------- ---------:------------:----------- ---------- ------,----
PIIH  4953  4879  602  4077  3698 
I  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  4th  POINT  6909  6&05  13&0  5425  4912 
"AX  &917  8783  1973  6et0  6159 
'----------------------------- ---------------:-~------- --··-------- ----------- ---------- ----------
ftlHOIS>  4800  472e  757  3971  3603 
ClERICAL  OFFICER  3rd  POINT  5221  5143  881  4261  3&64 
"AX 015)  6293  6199  1198  5C01  4530 
----------------------------- ---------------:---------.------------ ----------- ----------:----------
SEHIOR  PERSOHAL  SECRETARY 
tHH 
4th  POINT 
ftAX 
6C~8  :  5997 
7016  :  6911 




4859  4402 
5499  4979 
6038  ,,  5464 
---------------------~------- ---------------:---------:------------:----------- ----------:----------1 ,JULY  19!5  Tab I  e D ( p  c  c.n t · d 
SIHGLE  "AH  -





GROSS  :  CROSS  PAY  :  TAX  PAY  ~  MET 
PAY  :  LESS  :  1915/66  :  AFTER  ~  PAl 
SUP' TION  I  TAX 





.  I  B  c  D  :  ·.  F  .· 
·----------------------------- ---------------:---------:-·---------- -----------·----------:~---------. 
IUH 
PERSONAL  SECRETARY  ~th  p·oiHT 
"AX 
532'2  5!42 
5668  :  5760 




4331  39'27 
4707  ~  .  42"66 
5217  4725 
----------------------------- ---------------:---------·------------ ----------- ----------:-·--·-----
tHH  4338  4273  620  3653  3316 
SPECIALISED  TYPIST  I  3rd  POINT  4711  4647  733  3915  3552 
I  "AX  5387  5306  930  4376  3967  I 
:-----------------------------:---~-----------·--------- ------------ ----------- ----------:----------: 
PHH  3951  3e92  506  ·3316  3075 
I  TYPIST 
I  3rd  POINT  4272  4208  601  3607  3275  I  .I 
I  rtAX  5054  497e  632  4146  3760  I 
~-----------------------------·--------------- ---------.------------ ----------- ----------;----------~ 
ftiH  OtS>  4048  3987  535  3453  3136 
I 
- I 
I  CLERICAL  ASSISTANT  4th  POIHTOtS>  4646  4576  711  3865  3507  I 
"AX  OtS>  505~  4978  832  4146  3760 
~----------------------------- ---------------:--------- ------------ ----------- ----------~----------· 
tUH  10980  10815  2583  8232  7440 
PTO  I  5th  POINT 
I  12382  12196  2997  9199  8311  I 
"AX 
I  13410  13209  3301  9908  8949  I  I 
----------------------------- ---------------:---------:------------:----------- ---------·:··--------
"IH  7!20 
I  7703  1649  6053  547!  I 
f'TO  III  3rd  POINT  83~5 
I  8259  1816  6443  5829  I 
I  "AX  910& 
I  8971  2030  6941  6278  I  I 
-----------------------------~---------------·---------·------------·----------- ----------:----------
"IH 











5531  5007 
5690  5331 
6403  ;  5793 
:---··------------------------ --------------- --------- ------------ ----------- ---------·1----------· 

























-----------------------------,---·----------- --------- ------------ ----------- ----------~---------.-
HOH-IHDUSTRIAL  CAR  DRIVER  :  FLAT  RATE  5380  5299  928  4371  3963 
-----------------------------:--------------- --------- ------------ ----------- ----------:----------: 
CRAFTS"AH  :  FLA!  RATE  5!31  5744  1062  4682  I  4243  l 
-----------------------------:--------------- --------- ------------ ----------- ----------~----------: 212/tt. 
1 \JULY  1985  Table  )  ( ii) · 
ftARRIED  "AH  (WITH  2 CHILDREN  UNDER  11  YRS>  · 
GROSS  AHD  NET  SALARIES  (EXCLUDING  LONDON  WEIGHTING> 
I 
I  . 
FIGURES  ARE  ~ STERLING 
:-----------------------------·--------------~·---------·------------·-----------·----------;!----~-----: 
SALARY  GROSS  GROSS  PAY  TAX  P.AY  ::  NET 
GRADE  POINT  PAY  LESS  1985/86  AFTER  :f  PAY.  ·: 
:  SUP'TIDH  TAX·  . :!  .  : 
:----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ ----------- ----~:----:!--~-------' 
A  B  •  C  D  E  1i:  F 
I 
:----------------------------- --------·------,--------- ------------ ----------- ----------:-~---~----
:  CRADE  2 
fHH 
I  flAX 
:  38325 





24303  :  .  23319 
24713  :.  2372? 
:-----------------------------·---------------:---------.------------ -----------.----------:----------
f\IH 
I  30975 
I  30510  9728  20783 
I  19799  I  I  • 
GRADE  3  flAX 
I  31750 
I  31274  10109  21164 
I  20181 
I 
I  I  I  I 
----------------------------- ---------------;---------·------------·-----------~----------:----------1 
f\IH  2096~  20650  5258  15392  14~08 
CRADE  5  3rd  POIHT  23341  229~1  6211  16730 
I  15796 
I 
I  I 
"AX  25533  25150  7183  17967 
I  16984 
I 
I  I 
----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ -----------·----------:~---------: 
ftiH  1350B  13305  2955  10350 
I  9385 
I 
I.  I 
I  PRIHCif'AL  5th  POIHT  15799  15562  3632  11930 
I  10946  -:  I  I 
flAX  18363  18088  4390  13698 
I  12714 
I 
I  I 
·----------------------------- ---------------~---------~------------ ----------- ----------~~---------~ 
ftiH  6909  6805  1005  5800  ,.  5287  I' 
ADf\IHISTRATIOH  TRAINEE  3r~  POIHT  8067 
I  7946  1347  6599 
I  6006 
I 
I  lj  I 
I  flAX  8917 
I  8783  1598  7185 
I'  6534 
I 
I  I  I  I 
-----------------------------:-----~---------:---------:------------·----------- ----------:~--------~· 
PIIH  \  10980  :  10e15  2208  8607  :!  7815 
SEHIOR  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  4th  POIHT  :  12331  l  12146  2607  9539  :·  8654 
flAX  :  13801  :  13594  3042  10552  I  9569 
,----------------------------- ---------------·---------:------------ ----------- ----------:----------
l  HIGHER  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 
IHH 
4th  POINT 
ftAX 
8896 
9912  : 







7170  6521 
7871  :  715l 
8804  :  7992 
----------------------------- --------------- ---------~------------.----------- ----------:----------
:  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 
IHH 











4~52  ~  ~073 
5800  :  5.287 
7U5  : ·  6534 
:----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------~----------- ---------- t··-------
f\IH(f\5)  4800  4728  382  ~346  I  3978 
CLERICAL  OFFICER  3rd  POINT  .  5221  5143  506  4636  4239 
"AX(ftS)  6293  6199  823  5376  4905 
----------------------------- --------------- ---------.------------ -----------.---------- ~---------
ft!N 
SEHIOR  PERSONAL  SECRETARY  :  4th  POIHT 
:  "AX 
6088 
7016  : 







5234  I'  '  4777 
5&i4  :  5354 
6413  :  ~  5839 
-----------------------------:---------------:---------:------------;-----------:-----··---~·~---------1 JULY  1985  Table  D (·~i>  cont •d 
ftARRIE»  "AH  <WITH  2 CHILDREN  OHDER  11  YRS>- · 





GROSS  t  GROSS  PAY 
PAY  LESS 
~  SUP'TIDH 
TAX  l  PAY  :: 
1985/86  ~  AFTER  ;: 
TAX  · :: 
·-----------------------------·--------------- ---------:------------ -----------;----------~----------
'  A  B  C  D  ·  E'  ·.  ;~  ·  . F 
----------------------------- --------------- ---------:------------ -----------~-----~---~t----~--~-· 
"AX  5322  5242  5S6  4706  ;:  4302  ·1 
PERSONAL  SECRETARY  ~th PDINT  5868  l  5780  697  5083  :"·  ~641  : 
ftiH  6607  :  650!  916  5592  :  5100  : 
-----------------------------.---------------~---------:------------·----------- ----------·---------·1 
:  ftiH 
SPECIALISED  TYPIST  l  3rd  POINT 
.. 338  : 
4718  : 










3691  : 
3927  : 
4342  : 
-------------------·---------l---------------·-·-------·------------ ----------- ---------- ----------1 
tUN  . 
TYPIST  l  3rd  POIHT 










3761  3450 
3982  3650  : 
4521  :  ~135  : 
:-----------------------------:--------------- --------- ------------~----------- ----------{---------~ 
ftiN  <"S)  ~OH  3987  160  3828  3510-
I  CLERICAL  ASSIST~HT 
I  4th  POINT<"S)  4646  4576  336  4240 
I  3182  I  I  ,I 
I  "AX  ("5)  5054  ~978  457  4521 
I  4135  I  I  I 
~-----------------------------~--------------- --------- ------------·----------- ----------l----------
PI HI  10980  10U5  2208  8607  ~  7815 
I  PTO  I 
I  5th  POINT  12382  12196  2622  9574  t 
8686  I  I 
I  PIA X  13410  13209  2926  10283  9324  I  , 
:------------------------~----:------------~-- --------- ------------ ----------- ----------:--------~-
ftiH  7820  770~  1274  6428  5853 
I  PTO  I II 
I  3rd  POIHT  8385  8259  1441  6&18 
I  6204  I  I  I  I 
I  ptA X  9108 
I  8971  1655  7316 
I  6653  I  I  • 
;-----------------------------:--------------- ---------·------------ -----------,----------)----------
IHH  7062  6956  1050  5906 
I  5~42  ~ 
PTO  IV 
I  3rd  POINT  7583  7469  1204  6265 
1  5706  I  I 
I  PIA):  8327  8202  1424  6778 
I  6168  I  I 
-----------------------------:---------------:--------- ------------ ----------- ----------:----------
ptESSEHCER 
:  ftiH 







4163  i  3et2 









4635  ;  4238 
4836  :  4419 
I 
:-----------------------------:--------------- --------- ------------ -----------:----------:----------. 
:  NOH-INDUSTRIAL  CAR  DRIVER  :  FLAT  RATE  5380  5299  553  4746  j  4338  : 
:----·------------------------~--------------- --------- ------------ -----------:----------:----------:  -
:  CF:AFTS,.AH  :  FLAT  RATE  5&31  5744  687  l  5057  1  46U  : 
:-----------------------------:--------------- --------- ------------ -----------:----------l----------~ 21-3 
SINGLE  "AN  · 
GROSS  AND  NET  SALARIES  <EXCLUDING  LONDON  VEICHTIHC> 
Tah le I  (  U 
i 





GROSS  l  GROSS  PAY 
PAY  l  LESS 
:  SUP'TIOH 
. 
TAX  P.AY  :;  NET  : 
1986/87  :  AFTER  ·  lL  PAY  : 
TAX  .. 
:-----------------------------:---------------:---------1------------ -----------:----~~----:--~-------: 
A  B  C  D  E  ::·.  F  t 
:-----------------------------:---------------:------,--:------------ -----------:----------:~----~-~-- '  . 
:  PUN  ""  14549  :  24851  :  ·23794 
:  GRADE  2  l  "AX 
l  40000  I  39400 
l  42000  I  41370  15632  :  25738  :·  24680 
:-----------------------------·---------------·---------:------------ -----------·----------:~---~-----
CRADE  3 
ftiH 
"AX 
31000  :  30535 
34000  :  33490 
99Z8 
11406 
20607  :  19549 
22085  . :  ·21027 
----------------------------- --------------- ---------·------------ ----------- ----------:----------
CRADt  5 
"IH 















:  16299 
:.  17558 
:----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ ----------- ----------J---------· 
fUH  3413  10690  ::  9667. 








4107  :  12389  :  ·11332  .. 
48e3  :  14290  :  13232  (FORPIERLY  PRINCIPAL) 
·----------------------------- --------------- ---------.------------.-----------:----------:----------
PIIH  7324  l  7214  1415  5799  I,  5255 
ADPIIHISTRATIOH  TRAINEE  3rd  POINT  8551  :  8423  1765  6657  :·  6029 
PIAX  9452  l  9310  2023  7287  ::  6597 
----------------------------- --------------- ---------·------------·-----------·----------:~---------. 
PIIH  11639  11464  2648  8817 
I,  7977 
I 
I,  'I 
SENIOR  EXECUTIVt  OFFICER  4th  POINT  13071  12&75  3057  98U 
I·  8&U  I· 
"AX  14629  14410  3502  10908 
li  9!63  1: 
----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ ----------- ----------:----------
IHH  9430  9289  2~7  7272 
'  1 i  6584  I' 
HIGHER  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  4th  POINT  10507  10349  2  4  8025 
I  7263  I  I• 
"AY. 
I  11941  11762  2734  9028  816l  I 
----------------------------- ---------------:---·-----.------------.----------- ----------:~---------
PUH  5250  5171  823  4349 
• i  3947  I 
EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  4th  POINT  7324 
I  7Z14  1415  5799 
I  5255  I  I 
ftAX  9452 
I  9310  2023  7267 
I:  6597  I  I 
,--·-·---··------------------- ---------------~---------~------------~----------- ----------:~---------
~th  POINT  5088  5012  776  4235 
I,  3844  I 
I  CLERICAL  OFFICER  5th  POINT  5729  5643  959  4684 
I  4249  I  I' 
"AX  6671  6571  1228  534~ 
I; 
I:  4843. 
:----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ -----------,----------:----------
rUH 
l  SEHIOR  PERSONAL  SECRETARY  1  3rd  POINT 
















:-----------------------------:--------------- --------- ------------ -----------:----------;  ---------30  JUNE  19&6 
SINGLE  IIAN  -
GROSS  AND  NET  SALARIES  <EXCLUDING  LONDON  WEIGHTING)  FIGURES  ARE:£  STERLING 
:-----~-----------------------~---------------~---------~------------~-----------~----------:-~~---~---: 
SALARY  GROSS  GROSS  PAY  TAX  PAY  I  MET 
GRADE  POINT  PAY  LESS  1986/87  AFTER  I  PAY 
.  SUP 'TION  TAX  ~  ~ 
·~---------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ ----------- --------.~-r----:-----1 
A  I  C  D  ·r  I  ·.  · F · 
-----------------------------~---------------~---------~------------~-----------~------~---l---~-~--:~t 
PERSONAL  SECRETARY 
ftiN 
:  2nct  POINT 
:  ~th POINT 
6~07  6212 
6572  :  6473 




5088  :· - 46i3. 
5273  : - 4711 
5681  5141 
.-----------------------------:---------------:---------:------------:-----------:----------:----------
TYPIST  :  II IN  4644  4574  649  3925  3657 
<FORftERLY  TYPIST> 
I  1st/2nd  POINT  :  4729 
I  4658  674  3914  3713  I  I 
I  4th  POINT  5357 
I  5277  153  4424  4014  I  I 
:-----------------------------:------.---------:---------~------------:-----------·----------1----------
TYPIST  : 
I  2nd  POINT 
I  4823  4751  701  4050 
I.  3774  I  I  I 
<FORIIERLY  SPECIALISED 
I  4th  POINT  5357 
I  5277  153  4424  4014  I  I 
TYPIST> 
I  II AX  6063 
I  5972  1055  4917  4460 
I 
I  I  .I 
·-----------------~------.-----;---------------:---------·------------:----------- ----------1----------
CLERICAL  ASSISTANT 
~th POINT 

















SENIOR  PROFFESSIOMAL  AND  ftiH  117~5  11569  2678  1891  1044 
TECHNICAL  OFFICER  <SPTO>,  5th  POINT  13231  13033  3102  9930  1911 
tFORrtERLY  PTO  I)  "AX  14430  14263 
I  3459  10104  9769  I 
~--------------------------~-- --------------- ---------~------------~----------- ----------[----------
PTO  :  ~th POINT  &469  8342  1742  6600  5977 
<FORftERLY  PTO  III>  6th  POINT  9074 
I  1938  1915  7023  6359  I 
"AX  9169 
I  9721  2142  7579 
I  6161  I  I 
:----------------------------- ---------------~---------:------------ -----------~----------:;----------
I  PTO  :  -4th  POINT 
I  1469 
I  1342  1742  6600 
I.  5977  I  I  I  •. 
<FOR"ERLY  PTO  IV>  ~th POIHT  1469 
I  8342  1742  6600 
lo  5977  I  I. 
<SEE  NOTE  1)  5th/6th  POINT 
I  1127 
I  8695  1144  6150 
I'  6203  I  I  ,, 
·----------------------------- ---------------:---------~------------ -----------:----------:----------
TECHNICAL  GRADE  1 :  4th/5th  POINT  :  7486  7374  1461  5912  5357 
<FORIIERLY  PTO  IV>  5th/6th  POINT  :  803&  7917  1619  6299  5705 
<SEE  MOTE  1>  ftAX+  POINT  8&27  1.695  1144  6150 
I  6203  I 
----------------------------- ---------------:--------- ------------ -----------~----------:----------· 
UN  4106  4734  696  4031 
I'  3763  I 
"ESSENGER  II AX  5386  5305  161  4444  4032 
.----------------------------- ---------------:---------.------------ ----------- ----------:----------
ftiH  5532  :  54~9  903  4546  4125 
:  PAPERIEEPER  IIAX  5841  :  5753  991  4762  l\  4319 
:-----------------------------~---------------:---------:------------:-----------.----------~~---------
l  HOH- INDUSTRIAL  CAR  DRIVER  ~  FLAT  RATE  :  5703  :  5617  :  952  :  4666  ::  4232 
:-----------------------------:---------------:---------:-------~----~-----------:----------~~---------
:  CRAFTSftAH  l  FLAT  RATE  6116  I  6024  1070  4954  :\  4493 
:-----------------------------:---------------:---------:------------:-----------:----------:~---------
! 
MOTE  1:  75%  of  PTO  IY's  were  reqraded  to  PTO  and  25%  were  re9raded  to  Tecbnica1  Grade;  1. •  2.1-5 
30  JUNE  ~9&6  Table  E (ii) 
ftARRIED  ftAN  (UITH  2 CHILDREN  UNDER  11  YRS>  -
GROSS  AND  NET  SALARIES  <EXCLUDING  LONDON  UEIGHTING>  FIGURES  ARE  I  STERLING 
-------l---------------------·---------------·--------- ------------ ----------- ---------- ----------
SALARY  GROSS  ;  GROSS  PAY  ;  TAX  PAY  NET 
GRADE  POINT  PAY  :  LESS  :  1986/87  :  AFTER  PAY 
:  SUP'TIOH  ;  TAX 
-------~--------------------- --------------- ---------:------------:-----------:----------:----------
A  B  C  D  E  F 
-------~--------------------- --------------- ---------:------------;-----------:----------:----------
40000  :  39400 
CRADE'2  42000  :  41370 
13823 
14906 
25577  :  24520 
26464  :  25406 
-----------------------------.------·-------- ---------:------------:-----------:----------;----------
I  "IN  ~  31000 
I  30535  926&  21267 
I  20209  I  I  I 
GRADE  3 
I  ftAX  34000 
I  33490  10746  22745 




I  23730 
I  2337~  5996  17378  16321  I  I 
I  GRADE  5  2nd  POINT 
I  24741 
I  2~370  6420  17950 
I  16893  I  I  I  I 
"AX 
I  27065 
I  26659  7450  19209 
I  18152  I  I  I 
~----------------------------- ---------------~---------:------------ -----------:----------:----------
I 
GRADE  7 : 
<FOR"ERLY  PRINCIPAL> 
14318  I 
16747  : 








12772  : 





ftiN  732~  721~  1032  6182  563& 
AD"IHISTRATIOH  TRAINEE 
I  3rd  POINT  8551 
I  8423  1383  7040 
I  6412  I  I  I 
I  "AX  9452 
I  9310  1640  7670 
I  6980  I  I  I 
-----------------------------:---------------~---------:------------:-----------:----------:----------
I  "IH  11639  114M  2265  9200  8360  I 
SEMIOR  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER 
I  4th  POINT 
I  13071 
I  12875  2674  10201 
I  9263  I  I  I  I 
I  ftAX 
I  14629 
I  14410  3119  11291 
I  10246  I  I  I  I 
-----------------------------~---------------~---------~------------~-----------:----------:----------1 
"IN  9430  9289  1634  7655  6966 
HIGHER  EXECUTIVE  OFFICER  4th  POINT  10507  10349  1941  8408 
I  7646 
I 
I  I 
"AX  11941  11762  2351 
I  9411 
I  8550 
I 
I  I  I 
:----------------------------- --------------- --------- ~----------- -----------:----------:----------: 
ftiN  5250  5171  440  4732 
I  4329  I 
I  EXECUT)VE  OFFICER  4th  POIMT  7324  7214  1032  6182 
I  5638 
I 
I  I  I 
ftAX  9452  9310  1640  7670 
I  6980 
I 
I  I 
·----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ -----------:----------·----------: 
CLERICAL  OFFICER 
4th  POINT 














4227  ·: 
4632  :. 
5226  : 
--------------~-------------- --------------- --------- ------------ -----------:---------- ----------: 














6491  I 
7014  : 
----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ -----------:---------- ----------: 30  JUNE  ~:9&6  Ta~lt E tii)  coat'd 
t  ftARRIEI  RAM  (UITH  2 CHILIREM  UMIER  11  YRS>  · 
~  ;ROSS  AMI  MET  SALARIES  (EXCLUIIM;  LOMION  ·uEIGHTlMG>  FIGURES  ARE  l  STERLING 
.:-----··1---------------------:---------------:--------~:--~---------:-----------:----------:----------
SALARY  :  CROSS  :  CROSS  PAr  I  TAX  PAY  MET 
CRAIE  POINT.  PAY  I  LESS  I  1986/87  I  AFTER  :.  PAY 
I  SUP'TIOM  :  TAX 
:-------~---------------------:---------------:---------;------------:-----------:----------:---------- :  i  A  I  I.  C  :  I  IE  F 
~-------~---------------------:---------------:---------:------------:-----------:----------:----------, 
:  ,  RIM  6307  6212  742  .5471  I  4996 
I  PERSO~AL SECRETARY  I  2nd  POIHi  6572  :  6473  817  5656  :  5163 
.  :  4th  POINT  7155  :  704&  9&4  6064  5531 
'--------~---------------------:-------~-------:---------:------------:-----------:----------:----------: 
TYPISt  :  I  RIM  4644  457 4  267  430&  4040 
<FOR~ERLY TYPIST>  :  1st/2nd  POINT  I  4729  I  4658  291  4367  4095 
:  4th  POINT  5357  ;  5277  470  4&06  4397 
-----------------------------:---------------:---------:------------:-----------t----------1----------· 
TYPIST  : 
I  2nd  POINT  4&23 
1  4751  318  4433  4157  I  I 
<  FORft.ERLY  SPECIALISED 
I  4th  POINT  5357 
I  5277  470  4806  4397  I  I 
TYPIST> 
I  ftAX·  6063 
I  5972 
I  672  5300  4&42  I  I  I 
···-----··-----------··----·-l··--~------···-I··-·-----1------------I-----------:----------:----------
4th  POINT  4291  4227  166  4061  3&10 
CLERICAL  ASSISTANT 
I  6th  POINT  4925 
I  4851  347  4504  4223  I  I 
I  RAX  5357 
I  5277  470  4&06  4397  I  I 
--------~--------------------:---------------~---------:------------:-----------:----------:----------: 
SENIOR  PROFESSIONAL  AND  RIM 
TECHNICAL  OFFICER  <SPT0) 1  :  5th  POINT 
<FORftERLY  PTO  I>  l  ftAX 
11745  11569 
13231  l  13033 
14480  l  14263 
2295  9274  &427 
2719  ;  10313  9364 
3076  :  111&7  l  10152 
-----------------------------·--------------- ---------·------------·-----------:----------:----------
PTO  :  . 
<FOR"ERLY  PTO  III> 
4th  POIHT 

















----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ -----------:----------:----------
PTO  : 
<FOR"ERLJ  PTO  IV> 
<SEE  MOTE  1> 
4th  POINT 
4th  POUlT 
















:----------------------------- --------------- --------- ------------ -----------:----------:----------
TECHNICAL  GRADE  1 :  4th/5th  POINT  74&6  7374  107&  6295  5740 
<FOR"ERLY  PtO  IV>  5th/6th  POINT  8038  7917  1236  66&1  60&& 
<SEE  MOTE  1)  ftAX+  POINT 
I  &&27  &695  1461  7233  65&6  I 



























----------------------------- ---------------.--------- ------------ ----------- ----------.----------
NOH-INDUSTRIAL  CAR  DRIVER  FLAT  RATE  5703  5617  569  504&  4615 
----------------------------- ---------------:--------- ------------ -----------:----------:----------
FLAT  RATE  6116  6024  687  5337  4876 
---~---~ -------------------- ---------------:--------- ------------ -----------:----------:---------· 
MOTE  1  .  75l  of  PTO  IV's  were  re9raded  to  PTD  and  25%  were  re9raded  to  Technical  Grade  1. 1  I 
2. 
EXPL..ANATCfrT'  ~TES eN  TABLES  D  IAN)  E 
~olumn C  <Gross  pay  less  superannuation>  =Column  B 
pay>  less  1~5 per  cent  superannuation  contributions 
pension  is non-contributory. 
<Gross 
<widows 
Column  F  <Net  pay>  = Col\.11'\n  C  <Gross  pay 
:  I ess  i ncome  tax  deduct i ons  and  ef11:> I oyees 
:cont r i but i ens  1 
less  superannuat~> 
national  insurance 
3.  :Income  tax  deductionsy  calculated  on  the  basis  that  the  Civi I 
:Service  salary  is  the  sole  income.  Reductions  are calculated 
:on  the  basis  of  the  rates  and  earnings  bands  operative  on  . 
.  1  Ju I y  1985  for  tab I es D ( i )  and  D ( i i >  and  30  ._June  198S  for  tab I  es 
:E < i )  andd  E < i i > • 
4.  National  ir.suranoe  contributions  are  calculated  on  the  basis 
of  Column  B  <Gross  earnings>  and  the  rates  and  earnings bands 
operative  on·  1  July  1985  for  tables  0( i>  and  D<i  i)  and 
30  June  1988  for  tables E<i>  and E<i i), 
5.  :The  r.et  income  figures  do  not  include  Child Benefit  as  this 
: i s  p~  i  d  to  the w  i f e. 
S.  The  r.et  i noome  figures  do  not  i no I ude  Fa-n i I  y  Income  Supp I  ement 
which  may  be  claimed  if  total  family  income  is  below a  fixed 
level  which  i.s  a.function of  the size of  the  family. 
7.  The  rates of  pay  in  Tables  E<i>  and  E<  i i>  for  30  June  1986 
do not  include  the  increases  for  the  most  senior  grades  (U"\der 
;Secretary and  above)  which  took  effect  from  1  July  1986 
RESTRLCTLR I N3  OF  CERTAIN  GRADES  :  Tct:' I es E ( i >  and  E ( i i > , 
8,  Some  of  the  survey  grades  inc I uded  in  tct:tl es D  and  E  have been 
restructured  in  the period between  30  June  1985  and  30  June  1986 
with  the effect  that  the maximum  ,  minimum  and  middle  point of  the 
sea  I e  no  I onger  direct I y  cor respond  to  the maxi  rr.um  ,  mini nun and 
middle point of  the  old  scale as  it stood or,  30  ._Jur.e  1985.  For 
such grades  ,  Tables E(i)  and E(ii)  do not  refer  to  the  maxi~ 
m  i n i mum  c' r  m  i dd i e  poi n·t  but  i ns  t ead  rete  r  to  the  spec:i f i c 
pcdnts  or,  the' new  restructured sc.ale wt-tict'"t  directly  correspond 
to  the old  maximum  ,  mirdmum  and  middle pc,ir,ts of  30  June  1985. 
This  en.ct' I es  increases  in  sa  I ar i es  between  30  ,June  1985  a-.d 
30  ,June  1986  to be calculated on  a  correct  ,  corrparable basis.  Tr.e 
attachf:d  table detai Is  thc,se  grades  that  have beer,  restructured 
ar.d  st-.ows  the  relationships  betweer,  the  pcdnts  of  tr.e old  and 
new  sc.ales, ;RADES  THAT  HAVE  IEEM  RESTRUCTURED 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------;  I  I 
1985  1986  : 
~rade  ·i  Structure  Structure  Grade 
!  I  •  I 
---------------------------~-------------·------------·-------------------------------------------------------· 
ftin  120964 
;~ADE 5  3rd  point  £23341 
ftn  £25533 
ltin  (Jtiin  scile)  £4800 
CLERICAL  OFFICER  3rd  point 
hx 
ftin 




TYPIST  3rd  point 
ftn 
ftin 














------::;.~  ftin  £23730 
2nd  point 
£27065 
Hh  point  £5088 
-----~:;.r~  5th  point  £5729  CLERICAL  OFFICER 
£6671 
ftin  £6307 
2nd  point  £6572  PERSONAL 
SECRETARY 
Hh  point  £7155 
~ 
It in  £4644 
~  1st/2nd  point  £4729 
~ 
2nd  point  £4823  TYPIST 
4th  point  £5357 
~  ltn  £6063 
~ ~------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
'  19!5  1986 
Grade  Structure  Structure 
:-------------~----------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------
ftin  (Aain  scale)  £404! 






-----~=--~ Hh  point  £H91 
6th  point  £4925  CLERICAL 
ASSIStANT 
ftn  £5357 
.  . 
··------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4th  point  £8469 
ftin  17320 
5th/6th  point  U!27  PROFESSIONAL 
PTO  III  3rd  point  £83!5  &  TECHNOLOGY 
6th  point  £9074  OFFICER  <PTO> 
ftn  19169 
ftin  £7062  4th/5th  point  £7486 
PTO  IV  3rd  point  £7533  5th/6th  point  £!038  TECHNICAL 
(See  footnote>  GRADE  I 
ftil  £8327  ftn  + poi 11t  £8!27 
NOTES:  Staff  in  the  post  of  PTO  IV  were  reallocated  to  either Professional  &  Technology  Officer,  or  Technical 
Grade  I.  App~oxiAately 3/4  of  these  staff went  to  the  PTO  9rade,  the  reRainder  to  Tecbnical  Grade  I, 
2 -u  (01 )779601 
Telex  4806 DPS 
Tagairt 
Reference  E 158/  1  0/86 
\l- September  1986 
.. 
Mr  Klaus  Loning 
Roinn na Seirbhrs. Polblf. Sr6icl  Chill D•ra. 
Ath  Cli8th  2 
Department of the Public Service. Ki..._,. StrNt. 
Dublin 2 
Statistical Office  of the  European  Communities 
BP  1907 
Luxembourg 
.. 
Dear  Mr  Laning 
I  enclose  for your  information  a copy  of this Department•s  letter to Mr  J  C Morel 
together with  details on  the  development  of salaries in  the  Irish Civil  Service 
in  gross  and  net tenms  as  required  by  the  method  for adjusting  remuneration. 
Yours  sincerely 
~~~ 
Assistant Principal 
Personnel  and  Remuneration  Division 
EUROSTAT 
00142054  19.  IX 
ATT. 
INF. -n- (00779601  Roinn na Seirbhise Poiblf, Sr,id Chill  Dare. 
Ath  Cliath  2 
T  cle• 4806 OPS 
Tagairt 
Reference  E 158/10/86 
Department of the Public Service.  Kildare Street. 
Dublin 2 
I~ September  1986 
Mr  J  C Morel 
Director General  for 
Personnel  and  Administration 
Commission  of  the 
European  Communities· 
Rue  De  La  Loi  200 
B - 1049  Brussels 
Belgium 
RE:  Annual  Review  of Remuneration  1986 
Dear  Mr  Morel 
Your  Tetter of 11  July on  this subject addressed  to  His  Excellency 
Mr.  Andrew  O'Rourke,  Penmanent  Representative of  Ireland  to  the  European 
Communities,  has  been  passed  to  me  for direct reply.  · 
I  am  pleased  to enclose  herewith  infonmation  on  the  development  of salaries 
in  the  Irish Civil  Service  in  gross  and  net  tenms  as  required  by  the  method 
for  adjusting  remuneration •. I  also enclose a completed  questionnaire 
concerning  hours  of work,  leave  and. retirement age  in  the  Irish Civil 
Service. 
As  requested,  a copy  of this letter and  the enclosures  have  been  sent directly 
to  Mr.  Klaus  Loning,  Statistical Office of the  European  Communities. 
Any  queries  about  the  infonmation  enclosed  herewith  may  be  addressed  to  the 
undersigned  or  to  Mr.  Gerry  Cassidy of this Department. 
Yours  sincerely 
Michael  J  Rooney 
Assistant Principal 
Personnel  and  Remuneration  Division ' 
I 
TABLE  1 
- Z.J:;  -
1 
ANNUAL  SALARIES  IN  IRISH  POUNDS 
I 
IRELAND 
CLASS  GRADE  I  l  JULY  1985  l  JULY  1986 
I 
I 
i  i  MIN.  MID.  MAX.  MIN.  MID.  MAX.  I  ! 
:  I 
I 
Secretary  1 35,695 
I  35,695  36,766  36,766  36,766  ! 35,695 
Assistant Secretary  124,744  : 26,675  I  27,641  25,486  27,475  28,470 
A  Principal  18,783  1 20,393  I  22,005  19,346  21,005  22,665 
Assistant Principal  ; 14,596  16,239  I 17,334  15,034  16,726  i  17,854 
Administrative  Officer  i  9,369  : 12,442  i  15,235  9,650  12,942  I 15,849 
I  I 
I 




B  Higher  Executive  Officer 
i 
12,685  i 14,134  15,235  13,194  14,701  15,849 




i  !  Staff Officer  10,173  i 11,160  11,835  10,539  11,495  12,190 
c  Cler1cal  Officer  5.612  7,653  10,231  5,780  7,883  10,538 
Clerical  Assistant  5,498  6,823  8,106  5,663  7,057  8,385 
I 
Head  Messenger  2  8,338  I 8,829*  I  9,044  8,588  9,093  9,676 
D  Paperkeeper  3  7,305  I  8,256  I  8,335  7,524 
I 
8,559  8,640 





I  ! 
.•  !  ; 
1  Statistics for all  grades  are  taken  from  General  Service grades  except  Head  Messenger. 
2  Mid.  point = scale point 5 plus  5 years  service pay  (IR  £0.50  per week). 
·  Max.  point = scale point 6 plus  20  years  service pay  (IR  £2.00  per week). 
3  Mid.  point = scale point 4 plus  5 years  service pay  (IR  £0.50  per week). 
Max.  point = scale point 4 plus  20  years  service pay  (IR  £2.00  per week). 
4  (a)  Mid.  point = scale point 3 plus  5 years  service pay  (IR  £0.50  per  week). 
Max.  point= scale point 3 plus  20  years  service  pay  (IR  £2.00  per week). 
(b)  The  pay  scales for  the  Messenger  grade  at 1 July 1985  have  been  adjusted  to 
include a  retrospective pay  award  from  1 August  1984. 
*  The  mid-point  of  the  salary scale for  Head  Messenger  at 1 July 1985  has  been  revised 
in  line with  methodology'at  2 above. - 2~r1  -
IRELAND 
MONTHLY  PAY  ON  1 JULY  1986  IN  IRISH  POUNDS 
Single  Person 
TABLE  2A 
r  GROSS  NET  I 
CLASS  GRADE  !  ,_ 
I 
MIN.  MID.  MAX.  MIN.  MID.  MAX 
I 
I 
I  Secretary  39063.83  3,063.83  39063.83  19458.55  19458.55  19458.55 
Assistant  2,123.83  2,289.58  29372.50  1. 078.94  1,145.87  1,179.36 
Secretary 
A  Principal  1,612.16  1,750.41  1,888.75  872.30  928.13  984.00 
Assistant  1,252.83  1,393.83  1,487.83  727.18  784.13  822.09 
Principal 
Administrative  804.16  1,078.50  1,320.75  547.84  659.29  754.61 
Officer 




Executive  554.91  859.50  1.099. 50  418.18  574.60  667.37 
Officer 
Staff Officer  878.25  957.91  1,015.83  582.16  612.84  635.15 
c  Clerical Officer  481.66  656.91  878.16  373.38  476.62  582.13 
Clerical  471.91  588.08  698.75  367.41  438.47  .496.86 
Assistant 
Hepd  Messenger  715.67  757.75  806.33  505.04  525.39  548.89 
i 
D  Pa . .:rkeeper  627.oo I  713.25  720.00  462.16  503.87  507.13 
!  ----
Messenger  618.75  65Zl.16  660.75  457.23  I  475.29  478.48 
I  ----·-.- - - -- --- ----------------- ~----- ---- - -----------·----- 2oL-
IRELAND 
MONTHLY  PAY  ON  1 JULY  1986  IN  IRISH  POUNDS 
Married  Person  With  Two  Children 
TABLE  2B 
I 
I 
GROSS  !  NET 
CLASS  GRADE  : 
MIN.  MID.  MAX.  MIN.  MID.  MAX. 
Secretary  3,105.60  2,105.60  2,105.60  1,703.52  1,703.52  1,703.52  I 
i  I  I  Assistant  2,165.60  2,331.35  2,414.27  i  1,323.90  1,390.84  1,424.33  i  i  Secretary  I 
l  i  I 
A  ! Principal  1,653.93  1,792.18  1.930.52  1  1.113.o6  1.173.10  1,228.96 
I  I 
Assistant  1,294.60  1,435.60  1,529.60  932.55  1,003.38  1,050.61 
Principal 
Administrative  845.93  1,120.27  1,362.52  666.33  834.13  966.67  i  Officer  I 
I 
I 
Higher  1 '141. 27  1,266.85  1,362.52  846.98  918.67  966.67  i 
I 





Executive  596.68  901.27  1,141.27  513.86  . 700.17  846.98 
1  Officer  I 
Staff Officer  920.02  999.68  1,057.60  711.64  760.37  795.80 
c  Clerical  523.43  698.68  919.93  476.34*  576.25  711.59 
Officer 
Clerical  502.01  618.18  728.85  468.02*  526.91  594.60 
Assistant 
Head  745.77  787.85  836.43  604.95  630.69  660.41 
Messenger 
D  Paperkeeper  657.10  743.26  750.10  550.71  603.47  607.60 
Messenger  648.85  684.26  690.85  545.66  i  567.33  571.35 
!  I 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~_!',9_~-~.£' a  y  _C_o_m_p_r:-i s~~-
1.  Basic  pay  as  1  i s ted  i n TABLE  1 
*2.  Civil  Service  Childrens  Allowances. 
*3.  Social  Welfare  Childrens  Allowances. 
Net  Pay  Comprises 
1.  Basic  pay  as  listed in  TABLE  I. 
*2.  Civil  Service  Childrens  Allowances  MINUS. 
*3.  Spouses  and  Childrens  pension  scheme  contributions. 
4.  Pay  Related  Social  Insurance  (PRSI)  contributions. 
5.  Youth  Employment  Levy. 
*6.  Income  Tax  PLUS. 
*7.  Social  Welfare  Childrens  Allowances. 
*Where  appropriate. 
BASIC  PAY 
An  increase of  3%  has  been  applied  to  the  salary scales of each  grade  with  effect 
from  1 May  1986.  In  the  case  of the  three grades  in  Class  C and  the  grade  of 
Paperkeeper  in  Class  D,  this  increase  is provisional  only. 
{Note:  Service  pay,  which  is payable  to  the  Class  D grades  listed in  TABLE I, did 
not  attract this  increase.) 
In  additinn  the  following  special  pay  increases were  granted: 
GRADE  EFFECTIVE  DATE  AMOUNT  OF  INCREASE 
Administrative Officer  1 September  1985  0 - 1.0% 
Higher  Executive  Officer  1 September  1985  1.01 
Executive  Officer  1 September  1985  0 - 1.01 
Staff Officer  1 September  1985  0 - .0.6% 
Clerical  Assistant  1 September  1985  0 - 0.4% 
Head  Messenger  1 September  1985  3.2%  - 4.2% 
Paperkeeper  1 September  1985  0.6%  (at max  of scale only) 
Messenger  1 August  1984  3% 
1 January  1985  3% 
1 July 1985  6% 28~-
Civil  Service Childrens  Allowance 
This  is  a  supplement  to basic payof E70  a  year  for  each  dependant 
child.  It is payable  to all grades  listed in Classes  A,  B  and  C, 
with  the  exception of Clerical Assistant. 
Social  Welfare Childrens  Allowances 
An  allowance is payable  under  the Social  Welfare  system  in respect 
of all children in the State irrespective of  the parents  occupation 
or  income.  The  monthly  amount  payable  since April  1986  in respect 
of  two  child dependants  is  £30.10. 
Spouses  and Childrens  Pension Contributions 
This  is payable by officials at the rate of  lis%  of basic pay, 
including service pay, .but excluding Civil Servants Childrens 
Allowances. 
Pay  Related Social  Insurance  (PRSi)  Contributions. 
Payable  by all established officials on  the following basis:-
April  1985  1.9%  of basic pay  up  to a  limit of  IR£13000  p.a. 
0.9%  of basic pay  between  IR£13,000  and  IR£13800 
April  1986  1.9%  of basic  pay  up  to a  limit of  IR£14000  p.a. 
and 
p. 
0.9%  of basic pay between  IR£14000  and  IR£14  700  p.  c 
Youth  Employment  Levy 
A  Youth  Employment  Levy  is payable  by all officials at the rate of 
1%  of basic pay  (no  limit). 
Income  Levy 
From April  1986,  this  levy,  which  was  introduced in April  1983 at 
the rate of  1%  of basic pay,  ceased to be  payable. 
Income  Tax 
Income  assessable for  tax include basic  pay,  service pay  and 
Civil Service childrens allowances.  (Social Welfare childrens 
allowances  are not subject to  income  tax). 
The  amount  of  tax payable has  been calculated on  the basis of 
standard rates and  allowances  as  follows:-
/Allowances - 28~ 
Allowances  as  at 1,  July  1985 
1.  Personal  Allowances 
Single  Person  IR£2500  a  year 
Married  Person  IR£4,400  a  year 
(Spouse  not  earning) 
2.  Dependant child allowance 
IR£100  a  year  per child. 
3.  Full  amount  of  any 
contribution to the  Spouses 
and  Chfldrens  Pension 
Fund.  \ 
Allowances  as  at 1,  July  1986 
1.  Personal  Allowances 
Single  Person  IR£2700  a  year 
Married  Person  IR£4700  a  year 
(Spouse  not earning) 
2.  Full  amount  of  any contribution 
to the Spouses  and Childrens 
Pension  Fund. 
(The  child dependant Tax 
Free  Allowance  was  abolished 
with effect from  6  April  1986). 
General  Exemption  Limits  (1985  and  1986) 
A  person is exempt  from  income  tax if his/her total  income  does 
not exceed 
(i)  in the case of single or widowed  person  - £2650 
(ii)  in the case of  a  married couple  - £5300 
Where  a  persons  total  income  slightly exceeds  the relative figure 
mentioned at  (i)  or  (ii)  he/she will  be given marginal  relief. 
The  formula  used  to determine whether  or not  margina~ relief 
applies is as  follows:-
(Taxable  Income  - Exemption  Limit)  X  Maximum  Rate  of 
Tax  Payable. 
The  persons  tax liability is taken to be  the  lesser amount 
resulting from  the application of the  above  formula  and  the 
normal  tax calculation. - 2~1--
TAX  BANOS  AND  RATES  OF  TAXATION  OF  TAXABLE  INCOME  ----
1 July 1985 
Single  Person  Married  Person  Rate  -
(spouse  not  earningt 
FIRST  IR  £4,500  IR  £9,000  35S 
NEXT  IR  £2,800  IR  £5,600  481 
Balance  Balance  60S 
1 July 1986 
Single  Person  Married  Person  Rate 
(spouse  not  earning) 
FIRST  !R  ±t700  IR  £9,400  351 
NEXT  IR  .2 .sao  IR  £5,600  481 
I  Balalnte  Balance  58'1 - 288- IRELAND 
STAFF  NUMBERS  IN  THE  IRISH  CIVIL  SERVICE 
TABLE  3 
. 
NUMBER  IN  GRADE  NUMBER  IN  CLASS 
GRADE  CLASS  --:----
1/7/85  1/7/86  1/7/85  1/7/86 
21  19  Secretary 
88  96  Assistant Secretary 
332  316  Principal  A  1,401  1,401 
785  749  Assistant  Principal 
128  107  Administrative  Officer 
1,226  1,239  Higher  Executive  Officer 
I 
B  4,029  4,029  2,016  1,908  Executive  Officer 
753  776  Staff Officer 
2,741  2,644  Clerical  Officer 
I 
c  14~580  14,580 
6,725  6,470  Clerical  Assistant 
I 
I 
12  11  Head  Messenger  I 
198  196  I  Paperkeeper  D  9,900  9,900 





I  TOTAL  30,000  30,000 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 - 2<1 -1  -
APPENDIX  I 
Grade  July  1985  and  July  1986 
Weekly  hours  of work 
Secretary  ) 
Assistant Secretary  ) 
) 
Principal  ) 
Assistant Principal  ) 
) 
Administrative  Officer  ) 
Higher  Executive  Officer  )  41  ) 
Executive  Officer  ) 
Staff Officer  ) 
) 
Clerical  Officer  ) 
Clerical  Assistant  ) 
) 
Paperkeeper  ) 
Head  Messenger  44 




Assistant  Principal 
Administrative  Officer 
Higher  Executive  Officer 
Executive  Officer 
Staff Officer 
Clerical  Officer 
Clerical  Assistant 




NO.  OF  DAYS 







21  r1s1ng  to  26  after 
5 years  service 
26 
19  r1s1ng  to  21  after 
5 years  service 
21 
18  rising  to  19  after 
5 years  service 




(i) after 10  years 
service or 
(ii) on  reaching 
maximum  of  the 
scale 
APPENDIX  2 
NO~  OF  DAYS 
ANNUAL  LEAVE 










18  rising to  19 





The  amounts  of annual  leave  shown  are  exclusive of public  holidays  and  privilege 
holidays  and  relate to  a  five-day week. -- 2'13  -
REPRESENTATION PERMANENTE 
DU DANEMARK AUPRES DES 
COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES 
L 
Hr.  Klaus  Loning 
Euroatat, 




RUE O'ARLON 73 




__  copie(s)  1  bilag 
__  annexe 
J.nr.:  400 • D. 5-2  Dato  5.9.1986  Ref.: _______  _  Date _____  _ 
./. 
(bedes anfert ved besvarelse) 
(A rappeler dans Ia reponse) 
Under  henvisning til Kommissionens  skrivelse 
nr.  3282  af  11.  juli fremsender  jeg hermed  et 
af  Lennings- og  pensionsdepartementet  udarbejdet 
notat  a£  20.  august  1986  om  beregning a£  lennen 
for visse  grupper af statsansatte pr.  1.  april 
1986. 
Bo  Eric  Weber 
Ambassaderld 
00141650  J [J,  lA.  i 
IIF.  COPY 20t-
L¢nnings- og  pensionsdepartementet 
8.  kontor 
20.  august  1986 
Beregning af l¢nnen  for visse grupper af statsan-
satte pr.  1.  april 1986 til brug  for  F~ll~sskaber­
nes  opstilling af et specielt l¢nudviklingsindeks 
for  Danmark. 
1.  Den  foretagne  opg¢relse  og beregning er udar-
bejdet under hensyntagen til de principper,  der 
har  ~ret lagt til grund  for  de  seneste  11  opg¢-
re1ser,  ligesom de  foretagne beregninger  for  1986 
er direkte sammenlignelige  med  beregningerne  for 
hvert af arene  1977  - 1985. 
2.  Antallet af ansatte der  indgar  i  beregningerne 
er fra 1.  april 1985 til 1.  april 1986  steget fra 
11.300 til 11.522. 
3.  Som  ved  tid1igere unders¢gelser  indgar  i  bereg-
ningerne af de  enkelte  l¢nninger alle  l~bende l¢n-
dele,  d.v.s.  fast  l¢n  samt generel1e og  ~rlige til-
l~g knyttet til stillingen. 
4.  I  foraret  1984  vedtog Folketinget at  forl~nge 
suspensionen af dyrtidsreguleringen  frem til og  med 
reguleringen pa  grundlag af reguleringspristallet 
for  januar 1987.  I  medf¢r af Lov  nr.  297  af 4.  juni 
1986  om  bortfald af automatisk regulering af arbejds-
vederlag m.v.  pa  grund1ag  af regu1eringspristallet, 
bortfa1der  drrtidsregul~ringen med  virkning  for  re-
gu1eringer  pa  grundlag af reguleringspristal1et for 
april 1987  og  f¢lgende  reguleringspristal. 
Det  samlede  dyrtidstill~g udg¢r  for tiden ind-
til 30.  september 1987  28.080 kr.  arligt.  Dette 
dyrtidstill~g bestar af 12  dyrtidsportioner  a  1.248 
kr. arligt og  7  dyrtidsportioner  a  1.872 kr.  arligt. 
5.  I  inde~rende opg¢relsesperiode,  er der pr.  1. 
oktober 1985  i  medf¢r af 1ov nr.  123  af 31.  marts 
1985  om  fornye1se  og  forl~nge1se af kollektive over-
enskomster  og aftaler m.v.  sket en  forh~jelse af den 
s~lede faste  1¢n med  0,39  %. 
Pr.  1.  april 1986  er  1¢nnen for  samtlige offent-
lige ansatte  i  medf¢r af  oven~vnte 1ov  forh¢jet  med 
1, 25  % af l¢nnen pr.  1.  oktober 1984.  ,.___  __  ,_\  _  .. 
Der er ikke sket  ~ndringer i  l¢nsatserne  i  tiden 
fra 1.  april til 1.  ju1i 1986. 
B.kt.j.nr.  1986-40220/860-3 2'1S-
- 2  -
6.  I  tabe1lerne  1,  2,  3  og  4  er  for  1986  vist 
bruttol¢nningerne  for  de stillinger,  der  ind~ar i 
opg¢relsen.  Det  bemrerkes,  at for  sa vidt angar o-
verenskomstansatte omfatter  brut~ol¢nnen ikke hi-
drag til pensionsordninger.  Eventuelt b¢rnetilskud 
m.v.  er indregnet  i  bruttol¢nnen for bade  tjeneste-
~nd og  overenskomstansatte. 
Til familier  med  b¢rn ydes efter sociallovgiv-
ningens  regler b¢rnetilskud.  B¢rnetilskud er skat-
tefri og  udbetales kontant.  Der er regnet med  de pr. 
1.  april 1986  ~ldende bel¢b.  B¢rnetilskuddet er af-
trappet efter reglerne herem  og beregnet pa  grundlag 
af socialindkomsten  i  1984.  Der  er endvidere regnet 
med  at b¢rnene er under  16  ar,  som er  aldersgr~nsen 
for b¢rnetilskud.  Endelig  indgar det skattefri,  ind-
kamstuafhEngige b¢rnetilskud pa  800 kr.  pr.  ar pr. 
barn under 10  ar,  der gives  i  medf¢r  a£  lov  om  s~r­
lig udbetaling til b¢rnefamilier.  Det er forudsat, 
at kun det ene  barn  i  1986  er under  10  ar. 
I  tabellerne 5,  6,  7  og  8  er for  1986  foretaget 
beregninger over  st¢rrelsen a£ nettol¢nningerne,  dvs. 
bruttol¢nninger med  fradrag  a£  indkomstskat  i  K¢ben-
havn  og  ATP- samt AUD-bidrag,  men  tillagt eventuelt 
b¢rnetilskud m.v. 
Det er  forudsat,  at der  ikke  oppe~res andre  ind-
t~gter end  den anf¢rte  l¢nind~gt, og at der  ikke er 
ligningsmressige  fradrag  ud  over  l¢nmodtagerfradrag  ~a 
3.200 kr.,  ATP-bidrag  pa  388,80 kr.  og  AUD-bidrag  pa 
383,04 kr.  Herefter er det beregnet,  hvor meget  slut-
skatten for  personer  under  67  ar andrager efter de 
g~ldende regler  for  K¢benhavn  for  1986.  Skattebel¢bet 
omfatter direkte skat til stat og  kommune,  kirkelige 
afgifter,  folkepensionsbidrag  samt bidrag til dagpen-
gefonden. 
I  tabellerne 5-8  er saledes vist den disponible 
indkomst,  dvs.  hvor meget  der er tilbage af arsl¢nnen, 
efter at skat,  ATP- og  AUD-bidrag  er betalt,  samt ef-
ter at b¢rnetilskud og  ~rlig udbetaling til ~gtepar 
med  b¢rn er medregnet. 
Tabel  9  er en  samlet oversigt over  l¢n,  skat,  b¢r-


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 ·- 30'""  -
Tabel  9/86 
L~n,  skat m.v.  for ugifte og gifte personer  i  K~benhavn 1986 
Kategori  Arsl~n 
Skat,  ATP 
og  AUD 
B~rneti1-
skud m.v. 
Arslf6n  - skat 
+  b9Srneti1skud 
-------~------~---------------~--------------~--------------------
kr.  kr.  kr.  kr. 
Ugifte personer: 
----------------
A  250.974  137.013  0  113.961 
B  175.881  83.052  0  92.829 
c  150.167  66.435  0  83.732 
D  125.430  51.858  0  73.572 
Gifte personer med  hjemmearbejdende cegtefce1le og2  bslSrn: 
----------------------~--------~------------------------
A  250.974  126.253  3.358  128.079 
B  175.881  72.289  5.571  109.163 
c  150.167  55.675  5.620  100.112 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































E9NIKH  ITATil:TIKH  YOHPEDA THI EMAAOI 
060% AYKOYPrOY 14· AeHNAI 
NATIONAL  STATISTICAL  SERVICE  OF  GREECE 
14,  LYCOURGOY STR. • ATHENS 
OFFICE  NATIONAL  DE  STA11STIQUE  DE  GUcE 
14,  RUE  L  YCOURGOU • Al'HtNES 
Ref.  r!o.  _.,. 
i-1 r • . r-·! •  L  o en  i n g 
Statistical Office  of 
the  Europe?.n  Communities 
Luxembourg 
Dear  3i r, 
--------------·-----... 
E:  U R  .0 STAT 
.. II  .. VIU.-
ATT. 
IIF. 
Athgns,  5  August  1986 
In  reply  to  your  telephonic  requirement  for  complementary 
Qata,  concerning  the  method  of  adjusting  the  remuneration of 
officials  and  other  servants of  the  European  Communities.  I  would 
like  to  infor~ you  that  the  correspondenoy  between  old  grader  (i.e. 
that  used  in  1985)  and  the  new  ones,  is  the  following  by  category: 
A  B  c  D 
Old  llew  Old  New  Old  New  Old  New 
2 
7.  2  4  4  9  6  18 
~ 
3  4  3  5  5  12.  7  19 
4  7  4  6  6  14  8  22 
5  10  5  9  7  17  9  23 
6  12  6  12  8  20  10  25 
7  13  7  16  9  22  11  26 
8  15  6  17  10  23  12  27 
9  . 18 
Sincerely 




YrlOYPr'  ::  .• db 
YIIHPEtiA  E.K. 
Apu6ot.a:  A.~oopn 
TrtA..  3602843 
Aanva  8  AuyoUOTOU  1986 
A.II.:  Z  5515/38/1322 
J  IIPOt  Ertl. TPOTtTt  Eupoona t x6>v  Ko l. voTfrt(&)V 
tTaTLOTt.xn  Ynnp£a'a 
Kov  KLAUS  LONING 
OSCE  - BP  1907 
Rue  de la Bruxelles 
Belgique 
KOIN.:  - MAEK- BpuEtA.A.£~ 
un6~n x.NTt.v6nouA.ou 
- Yn.E8vt.xn~  Ot.xovou(a~ 
E8vt.xft  tTaTl.OTLXn  Ynnp£a(a  (EtYE) 
Aynat.A.aou  43  (un6~ x.Kwv/vouxapCan) 
8EMA  :  ~l.QpX£l.a  £6oo~ot.a,ac  Epyaa(a~, ao£l.£C  xat.  apyC£C 
' 
UTtaAATtA(&)V  T(&)V  KpaTOOV  1J,£AOOV. 
METa  an6  auv£vv6nan  U£  TLC  apu6ot.£C  unnp£a(£~ Tou  Yn.rrpo£-
opLac  TnC  Ku6tpvnanc,  r£Vl.XOU  Aoyl.OTnp(ou  TOU  KpaTOUC  (Yn.Ol.XO-
VOlJ,l.XOOV)  xal.  E&vl.XTtC  tTaTl.OTl.XTtC  Ynnp£a(ac  aa~ anoaTtAVOUU£ 
auultA.np(&)lJ,tvo  TO  OX£Tl.X6  U£  TO  Ttl.6  TtaV(&)  8tua £P(&)TnuaToA.6yl.O. 
tac  nA.npo~opouu£  £ttLan~ 6Tt.  aTot.x£(a  av~pt.xa U£  TnV  £EtA.t.En 
TnC  ayopaaTl.XTtC  ouvaunC  T(&)V  onu.unaA.A.f)A,(&)v  OTnv  EA.A.aoa  txouv non 
anoaTaA.£L  aTnv  apu6ot.a unnp£a(a aTo  AouE£pao6pyo,  an6  Tnv  E8vt.xn 
tTaTLOTt.xn  Ynnp£a(a  Tou  Ynoupy£(ou  E8v.Ot.xovou(ac  (ap~ot.o~ undA-




A~/xA. •  • 
- 3o~-
:T: ..  .=· •  .. •  ,  ...... .:~:  £_ .... -:  ~ • .,  •:  t..:"" ••• •,  ....  -:-:~  ,.  ..:.:·:. ~-~-: 
J 
~- --~- --
~J:~;:.~)Ji·J~~·~:-~-~±~:_?=-=:\.{.~;-~~~~~i~l~~~z;~i~ ·  ::·~~~-
£uxa~~~~~..,,~~  0)C  f«  ~~~  P~~rt~~v,  ftOD,~~~~.~tX!f!~c,  K~~lt 
n;teP~.  '~  6ao~=~~~~o~  t~C  CaSltcT~~  ,~,,~~:~~  ~=~· 
o rc:..,,•6c:  ll•c;.~e-.-,·~~~  r-- •·  •-<=-~ 
kOt  t.ac!o<:-:o:;:;  _;.._ -f  __  -=:-~-- l 
! 
I  e----v  . 
J .c.  t·:;:li:.. 
·•£carttnrru.l.l-yto alUico ~o~!  T.)  -~•(c,.tta lv'f'l3:oc1  de:  O~CtC( •or 
T~Y 1-;.u.ta ou..n-ol..aooc.Tf,.,~ ark r.CY>"P•-.O:c  Cuoeor/~~ 
1'0v  r.pOTuv .,cAw ( 1) 
II:AfAJ:TADi  IOY/\10'1'  1985 
37,5 
blUioaTC lav un{(llOUV  &a CJ9C{){c;:  af au,q,Tf'l:111 1•f: • 
a}  Tt.v  ~.~aoc:"a •••  9?9; ........................  ~ _  OXI 
37,5 
OXI 
p}  ..-6  ~·'.:) m~  ..  Y!-f:!..X~~  ••  lP.l.1~~s;  ••  \e.?\~g~/ 2) '\.O.L  yt.o.  J:"I.QD11:'EP  C VO.I.  Y!--0:.  1:'Lf;  ~1.:: 
y)  "i:i  poJ-,5  .:  •••  Q~  •••••••••••••••••••• :.  ••••  OY..I 
6)' T&  'h11  ~n.-r.co~c.:: ·  •••••  9fr.l: ••••••••••••••••• :  OXI 
n .  t/o(JIDlJ!'I';  U~bUv ICaT
0  hoc 4f  .•  ~~•  ~ ~w;:c ••• 
• _,,_  •,  •  _,___  .£ Tl  PE£ 
~.,_...QTC (QY uni.4'1.0UV 6ta:acp  I;  0  OVV(QTI'}Cnl p(: 
o}  :,.Ia.,  1tA.wtt·r a  •••  9.~  ..••.....•......•........  ,  OXI  . 
p)  T6  ~U).o  • •• •••••••  ••  ••••  •.  • • • •••  ••  • • • • ••  • ••  • 
·oxr 
OXI 
y)  T6  f..-.;!3~  •••••  9.~+  .•...••••••.••••...•..•••  .  OXI 











( d  o:  n.\rpo.,"o::pCcc  noV  ~'lToUvroc  ~~"  ..,Gvo  YoU<;  ~r.a.U},Aouc:; floU  lVtO!.OVTal  CJl'o  6,a-,..."'>))  ~r.o :P,T:..To 
•  (.:~vtpu(c:: ()•oa~rpctd. 
In.  •~p,o,.6c:; ::,Pyauv  acr.'£nx;  (~a"cc:. CU"o~Ckrr•«l('. 
accr.:o"(IC'TC oclc;  ~e.ln)  ••• };?. .  .  •  .  •. •  •. .  .  •  •  .  .  •  .  •  •  .  .  •  .•  12 
6r~OTC lov  ~~~eli~• lnanAlov Of.c•o af ncpa- I 
muJT'I nov  IL  lclvfo OUV"tm'C:I  ..,c  rcor-crra  q KL()rooulj  OX! 
rJ':  r~vrol.to66rrpr} :,_ 
A.  't~1.:fo OUVTo(to6DYclcCDC  --~~--.~  .. ~.  2J.  • 
~c  c&v .~n~xouv 6•~.>l< of ouv(:cTtprJ 
vl •  •. 
a)  T/iY l-;.11CrQ  •• ~ •••  Qx:t•••••••••• ••••• •••••• 
pJ  Y6  ,~~ •••••••  ~.ox::t: .••.•••••.•.•.••••••• 
y}  T6  1Sa:J..16  •.  ••••••Q~.  • •• ••• o •• ••  •  ••  •  ••  ~ •• 
)  • •  •  r  NAI  6  To  ~T~ ~r»  DC  ••••·••••••••••••••••••··  - .  . 
B.  &J'-IUT~Tttra np~C  IN"ToF.ro&trrfpu.x;  )!:1-J.  ••••• 
'E6Y  vuf  •  of nor&  1,.lrcra(W!-:~!\~ f)  ......  .. 
~arc  l6v :..W(QxouY 6unoplc; ol ouvr.r.11'pl  . 
s:l  I 
cJ  T~v ,._,,.ro  ~········ ....•................ 
•  IJ)  T6 ~  • •• ••• ••••••••••••••••••  ••••••  ••• 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-E  AAll N t 1< It  !111M n  K  P  A' P  1  A 
YI10YPrgro  E8~llKHE OIKONOMIAE 
ESNIKH  E'l'ATIXTIKil:  YITHPE~IA 
THE  EAAA!:lOE 
YllHPEEIA  ETATIETIKHE 
YDOYPrEIOY  Oii<ONOM'fKQ:·I 
llAT)pocpopCe:~:  K~  XapCaT)~ 
Ta X•  fl/VOTJ  :  Ae:w)(dpout;  2 
Tax.  Kw&a,*:  I0562 
Tl']AfrrcJJvu  :  ~2)0<)49 
Apa,6.  flpw-r:I025 
\.,'To:  AiR  M.  LOENING 
STATISTICAL  .OFFICE  OF  THE 
EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
LUXEMBOYRG 
Koa,v: I  Y1toupye:Co  E6vLK_,G  Oa,KovoflLN• 
- 6/VOT}  tT KOLVOTLMWV  8c~&'tWV 
EOK 
- 6/va~ Ta,~oov  KaL  Ea,aoo~~a'to~ 
K •  66c;JXOPTJ 
- E.t.Y.E,6/voT)  M&6o6o;\oyCnr 
2  M6vL~T)  EAA.T]VLKt1  Av-rL1tpoac,mr:' 
Toov  Eup001ta a, M~v Ko L vo1:frrw\' 
K.  NTLV61tO'UAO~ 
?I AVENUE  DE  CORTENI3EHG 
I 040  BRUSS F!I1ES 
Ea~  a"t:fAvou~e:  1tCvaK£G  ~£ a"t:oa,xcCa  1tou  a~opouv "t:TJ  ~f~ooo 
avanpoaap~oy~~ -roov  attoooxwv  -roov  U1taAA~Awv 1:wv  EupWltar.t'v  Kot-
vo-r~-rwv  (  Ka-r&p"t:LOT),  £LOLK00  oe:CK"t:T}  ),yLa  'tO  ~'tO~  !986~ 
AlT. 
INF.  COPY EeNIKH ITATirrlKH YnHPEIIA THI EMAAOI 
060% AYKOYPrOY 14· A8HNAI 
NATIONAL  STATimCAL  SERVICE  OF  GR.EECE 
14,  LYCOURGOY  STR. ·ATHENS 
OFFICE  NATIONAL DE  STATISTIQUE  DE  GR.tCE 
14,  II.UE  l YCOUII.GOU • ATHlNES 
Ref.  f'lo. 8 51 
i-1 r •  N •  L o en  i n  g 
Statistical Office of  the 
European  Com~unities 
h~~!:~2~!:!2 
Dear  Sir, 
- 3/fZ.-
Athens,  11  July  1986 
We  forward  you  data concerning  the  civil servant's  remuneration, 
for  the  period  1  July  1985  - 1  July  1986  which  are  required  for  the 
method  of  adjusting  the  remuneration of officials  and  other servants 
of  the  European  Communities. 
Any  infornation  should  be  addressed  to  Mr.  K.  Herissis,  (43 
Agissileou  street,  Athens,  Tel.:  ~230.949}. A 
Notes 
NUMBER  Or  STArr  IN  P03T  AT  30.11.1935 
CATEGORY 
B  c  0  TOTAL  .. 
10.816  57.555  16.413  113.203 
1.  These  figures  do  ~~t_include personnel  posted in Parliament,  in  Publir 
Security  rorces,  in Courts,  in  the  Ministry of roreign  Affairs  and 
· teaching  personnel of  the  Ministry  of  National  Education. 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 - 3~  t>  -
""'lNISTERIO DE ECONOMIA Y  HACIENDA 
OIRBCCION GBNBRAL. OB QASTOS OlE PIEASONAL. 
Mr.  Klaus  Loning 
Deputy  Head  of  Division. 
STATISTICAL  OFFICE  OF  THE 
EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES. 
L U X E M  B U R G 0 
DARiO  POLO  RODRiGUEZ 
Madrid,  5 de  septiembre  de  1.986. 
IIF. 
Adjunto  le remito  el  estudio sobre  las retribu-
ciones  correspondientes  al  ejercicio 1.986  del  personal 
funcionario  de  la Administraci6n  Espanola  que  ocupa  puestos 
de  caracter burocratico  en  sus  Servicios Centrales. MINISTERIO DE ECONOMIA Y HACIENDA 
OIRECCION GENERAL DE GASTOS DE 
PERSONAL 
DPIMM 
LAS  RETRIBUCIONES  EN  EL  ANO  1.986  DE  LOS  FUNCIONARIOS  DE  LA 
ADMINISTRACION  ESPANOLA  DESTINADOS  EN  Los  PUESTOS  BUROCRATICOS 
DE  sus  SERVICIOS  CENTRALES 
0.  INTRODUCCION 
Por  imperative  de  la ·Ley  50/84,  de  Presupuestos  Generales  del 
Estado  para  1.985,  se  establece en  Espana  un  nuevo  sistema  para  retri-
buir al  personal  funcionario  al  servicio de  la Administration  Publica. 
Desde  los  primeros  meses  de  1.986,  el  nuevo  sistema  afecta a la total! 
dad  de  los  que  prestan  servicio,  con  cometido  burocritico,  a nivel 
Central,  en  los  Departamentos  Ministeriales. 
! 
El  rasgo  mas  importante  del  vigente  sistema  retributive es  -
remunerar  el  puesto  de  trabajo de  acuerdo  con  la valoracion  objetiva -
establecida para  el  mismo.  Este  nuevo  criteria permite  definir los i! 
partes  integros obtenidos  por  cada  funcionario  en  funcion  del  puesto  -
de  trabajo que  ocupa  y del  grupo  de  clasificacion a que  pertenezca  el 
Cuerpo  o Escala  de  aquel,establecido por  la Ley  30/84  de  Reforma  de  la 
Funcion  Publica.  Desaparecen  asf  diferentes conceptos  retribu~ivos vi 
gentes  con  anterioridad,  que  estratificaban las retribuciones  en  gran/ 
medida  en  base  al  Cuerpo  por  el  que  se  habia  accedido  a la.Administra-
cion  siendo  absolutamente  insuficiente la repercusion  que  tenia el 
puesto  de  trabajo desempenado  sabre  las retribuciones  percibidas. 
En  este trabajo se  describe el  colectivo afectado y el  resu--
men  de  los  resultados  mas  representatives del  abanico  retributive. "*"  - MINISTERIO DE ECONOMIA Y HACIENDA 
DIRECCION GENERAL DE GASTOS DE 
PERSONAL 
- 31/K--
1.  DESCRIPCION  del  COLECTIYO 
1.1  CENTROS  GESTORES  CONSIDERADOS 
Unidades  de  los  Departamentos  Ministeriales que  desempenan  tareas 
burocraticas  en  los  Servicios  Centrales  de  la Administracion  Pu-
blica. 
1.2  FUNCIONARIOS  OBJETO  DE  ESTUDIO  ... 
Personal  civil  perteneciente a Cuerpos  o Escalas  de  la Adminis--
tracion del  Estado  o de  sus  Organismos  Autonomos  que  prestan ser 
vicio en  los  Centres  Gestores  defin1dos  anteriormente. 
La  clasificacion por  grupos  establecida por  ·1a  Ley  30/84,  se  ha/ 
ordenado  en  cuatro grandes  colectivos para  acomodar  el  estudio a 
los  estratos funcionariales  existentes en  la Comunidad  Economica 
Europea,  de  acuerdo.al  siguiente resumen: 
ESPANA 
(Clasificacion  Ley  30/84) 
GRUPO  A 
GRUPOS  8 y C 
GRUPO  D 
GRUPO  E 
GRUPOS.DE  TITULACION 
Titulacbs  St4B1~ 
Titul.  fttdios y Pdninistrativos 
Alxiliares 
Sl.baltemos y Asinrilacbs 
2.  CONSIDERACIONES  GENERALES 
COMUNIDAD 
ECONOMICA  EUROPEA 
GRUPO  A 
GRUPO  8 
GRUPO  C 
GRUPO  D 
La  jornada  de  trabajo obligatoria se  establece en  37'5  ho 
ras/semana,  en  horario  continuado  de  manana. 
Para  ciertos puestos,  fundamentalmente  los  de  nivel  supe-
rior,  se  exi ge, no  obstante,  un  mayor  horari o en  . jornada  de  manana/ 
2. MINISTERIO DE ECONOMIA Y HACIENDA 
OIRECCION GENERAL DE GASTOS DE 
PERSONAL 
y tarde, y en  otros,  mas  puntuales,  horarios  diferentes. 
El  periodo  vacacional  es  de  un  mes  natural  al  afio.  Con 
independencia  de  lo  anterior,  el  funcionario  tiene derecho  a otros  6 
dias  retribuidos  al  afio  para  la resoluci6n  de  asuntos  particulares.  -
Los  dias  festivos,  de  caracter no  laboral  y comunes  a todos  los  fun--
cionarios  son  14. 
La  jubilaci6n obligatoria por  edad  se  produce  al  cumplir/ 
el  funcionario  65  afios  existiendo  la posibilidad de  jubilarse volunt! 
riamente  siempre  que  se  hayan  cumplido  los  60  aftos  y se  tengan  30  --
afios  de  servicio efectivo. 
De  las componentes  que  integran  la .retribuci6n del  funcio 
nario,  el  sueldo y  la antigUedad  dependen  del  grupo  de  clasificaci6n7 
en  que  este encuadrado  el  Cuerpo  o Escala  a que  pertenezca el  funcio-
nario,  computandose  la antigUedad  mediante  el  concepto  trienio cuya  -
consolidaci6n  unitaria se  produce  cada  tres afios  de  servicio efectivo. 
Ademas  de  estos dos  conceptos  que  se  acaban  de  definir,  -
completan  la retribuci6n reglada  que  percibe el  funcionario  dos  tipos 
de  ingresos,  denominados  complementos,  ligados  a  la ocupaci6n  de  un  -
determinado  puesto  de  trabajo.  Atendiendo  al  nivel  jerarquico del  --
puesto  de  trabajo se  percibe el  complemento  de. destino  (cdd)  y en  fu! 
cion  de  la dificultad tecnica,  dedicaci6n,  responsabilidad,  peligros! 
dad  o penosidad  del  mismo  se  puede  percibir el  complemento  especffico. 
Puestos  de  igual  nivel  jerarquico 'pueden  tener distintos complementos 
especi fi  cos~· 
Ademas  de  las  retribuciones  regladas,  el  nuevo  sistema retribut! 
vo  permite  premiar  el  especial  rendimiento,  la actividad extraordina-
ria y el  interes o iniciativa con  el  que  el  funcionario  desempefie  el/ 
_puesto  de  trabajo con  el  complemento  de  productividad.- Dicho  comple-
mento  no  se  ha  incluido  en  los  cuadros  de  retribuciones  que  se  acompi 
nan,  toda  vez  que  por  su  propia esencia  no  puede  estar normalizado. 
3. - 32o-
~*"  - MINISTERIO DE ECONOMIA Y HACIENDA 
OIRECCION GENERAL DE GASTOS DE 
PERSONAL 
Signifiquemos  no  obstante a titulo informative  que  para  -
la totalidad de  la Administracion  Publica  la masa  destinada· a retri--· 
buir  por  complemento  de  productividad  representa el  4
15%  sabre el  to-
tal  de  la masa  destinada  a retribuir por  los  restantes conceptos. 
La  situacion familiar  del  funcionario  tiene un  doble  re--
flejo en  las retribuciones de  los mismos: 
•  El  funcionario  casado  cuyo  conyuge  no  realice trabajo -
remunerado  percibe  375  pts/mes  asi .como  300  pts/mes  por 
cada  hijo menor  de  edad • 
•  El  funcionario  casado  y con  hijos recibe  un  tratamiento 
fiscal  mas  fav~rable especialmente  en  las rentas  mas  -
bajas. 
No  quedaria  completa  la descripcion  d~ los  ingresos  fnte-
gros  establecidos  por  el  nuevo  sistema  retributive sin detallar un  -
~oncepto economico,  el  Complemento  Personal  y Transitorio  (CPT)  que  -
ha  permitido  a  los  funcionarios,  a los  que  la implantacion  del  nuevo/ 
sistema  retributive mermaba  sus  retribuciones, .asegurar·a corto plazo 
un  nivel  retributive proximo  o igual  al  que  tenfan  en  el  sistema  ant! 
rior. 
Quiere  destacarse,  dentro  de  las consideraciones  genera--
les,  que  en  Espana  se  abonan  las retribuciones,  a excepcion  del  com--
plemento  de  productividad,  a traves  de  doce  mensualidades  ordinarias/ 
de  igual  cuantia,  incrementando  en  los  meses  de  juJio y diciembre  es-
ta cuantia con  mensualidades  extraordinarias funcion  del  sueldo y los 
trienios. 
Los  importes  liquidos  de  las retribuciones  resultan  de  -
detraer a los.integros tres tipos  de  retenciones: 
11 /  El  impuesto  sabre  la renta de  las personas  ffsicas  que  depende  de 
la retribuci6n  anual  reglada y de  la situacion familiar del  fun--
cionario.  Cabe  destacar  que  para  las retribuc1ones  bajas y medias :al~- .,.,  .. .;  ' 
11'  •  ...,  ., ....  -- :.:.:  .  == 
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adquiere  mayor  importancia  la situaci6n familiar del  funcionario. 
2~1 La  retenci6n  por  cuota  de  derechos  pasivos  que  depende  del  grupo/ 
de  clasificaci6n al  que  pertenezca  el  funcionario  para  los  ingr! 
sados  con  posterioridad al  31  de  diciembre  de  1.984,  y del  anti--
guo  coeficiente para  los  ingresados  anter~ormente. 
3~/ La  cuota  para  la Mutualidad  General  de  Funcionarios  Civiles,  que/ 
es  funci6n  del  Cuerpo  de  pertenencia del  funcionario  y de  su  f~-­
cha  de  ingreso  a  la Administraci6n. 
_  En  el  presente estudto !e presentan  para cada  grupo  de  ti 
.tulacion  las retribuciones correspondientes  a cuatro situaciones  par 
ticulares,  la del  funcionario  soltero: sin antigUedad  y con  12  trie-~ 
nios,  y  la del  casado  con  dos  hijos,  en  igualdad  de  tiempo  de  serv1--
cios  que  los  considerados  para  el  funcionario  soltero. 
3.  CONSIDERACIONES  PARTICULARES 
Titulados  Superiores.- Con  esta titulacion se encuentran  cerca del  -
23%  del  total  del  colectivo considerado.  Ocupan  la mayorfa  de  los  -
puestos  de  mayor  escalon  jerarquico dentro  de  la Administraci6n,  con/ 
un  porcentaje  proximo  al  93. 
El  escalon  ocupado  con  mayor  frecuencia es  el  de  c.d.d.  -
26.  La  retribuci6n minima  corresponde  a  un  complemento  de  destino  11 
que  es  el  minima  garantizado. 
Titulados  mediosy administrativos.- Es  el  grupo  con  mayor  peso  espe-
cifico,  en  cuarlto  al  numero  de  funcionarios,  deritro  del  colectivo es-
tudiado  al  representar el  41'18%  del  mismo.  Los  funcionarios  de  este 
grupo  ocupan  el  72'48%  de  los  compl~mentos  de  destino  medias  --
(13  < cdd  < 25)  dentro  de  la burocracia  a nivel  Central,  alcanzando-
5. MINISTERIO DE ECONOMIA Y HACIENDA 
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un  7%  de  los  puestos  indicados  para  los  Titulados  superiores. 
La  retribucion modal  para  este colectivo corresponde  al  -
c.d.d.  14,  aunque  es  en  este grupo  donde  la moda  esta definida de  fo! 
(  ma  menos  destacada,  siendo  muy  representatives  l_os  c.d.d.  16  e  inclu-. 
so  el  24.  La  distribucion interna en  este grupo,  menos  normalizada  -
que  en  los  tres restantes se  explica en  la menor· homogeneidad  de  la -
titulacion de  sus  funcionarios  cuyo  nivel  de  estudios  para  ingresar -
en  la Administracion  varia desde  el  Bachillerato hasta  la Ingenieria/ 
Tecnica. 
Auxiliares.- Representan  mas  del  29%  del  total  de  funcionarios,  la  ~ 
titulacion exigida para  su  ingreso  en  la Administracion  es  la de  Gra-
duado  Escolar,  Formacion  Profesional  de  primer  grado  o equiva1ente. 
Ocupan  cerca del  70%  del  personal  de  apoyo  (c.d.d.<  14),  situindose -
el  resto en  los  puestos  de  menor  c.d.d. dentro del  escalon  estructu--
ral  de  los  jefes de  negociado. 
La  retribucion maxima  se  produce  en  puestos  muy  sefta1ados 
con  c.d.d.  15,  correspondiente a  secr~tarias de  Altos  Cargos. 
La  retribution minima  esti reglada  en  928.356  ~ para  el  -
c.d.d.  6 y  la modal  se  produce  para c.d.d.  10  con  un  importe  de 
978.228  1\s..,  en  el  caso del  funcionario soltero sin antigUedad. 
La  retribucion media ·se  eleva a 1.089.768  ~como conse- -
cuencia  de  cubrir este colectivo puestos  de  trabajo de  secretarias de 
. Subdirector y de  operadores,  grabadores  y codificadores jnformiticos/ 
que  estin dotados  de  complemento  especifico. 
Subalternos  y Asimilados.- En  este grupo  se  situan  aquellos  funcion! 
rios para  cuyo  ingreso  en  la Administration  se  ~xige solo  el  certifi-
cado  de  escolaridad,  desarrollando funciones  tipicas de  ordenanza  --
(transporte,  porteo  ,  distribution de  correspondencia,  etc),  que  en  -
el  caso  de  asesoramiento  al  publico,  conlleva  un  complemento  especif! 
co. MINISTERIO DE ECONOMIA V HACIENDA 
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La  retribucion maxima  reglada  se  establece para  los  pues-
tos  de  porteros  mayores. 
La  retribuci6n media  resultante es  de  873.972  ~. 
Pare  este colectivo coinciden  la retribuci6n minima  y  mo-
dal  en  el  c.d.d.  5,  aunque  es  destacable  que  ~us importes  difieren en 
funcion  de  la antigUedad  del  funcionario  y  no  solo  por  la cuantia de/ 
los  trienios, ya  que,  en  el  antiguo  sistema,  el  funcionario  del  Cuer-
po  Subalterno  con  mas  de  21  anos  de  servicio percibia una  gratifica-~ 
cion  mensual  que  ha  desaparecido  en  el  nuevo  sistema,  consolidando  un 
CPT. 
4.  CUADROS  RESli4EN 
Se  adjuntan  siete cuadros  en  los  que,  los  cuatro  primeros 
reflejan  importes  mensuales  integros y  liquidos  en  los  casos  de  care-
cer  de  antigUedad  o bien  de  tener  12  trienios de  vida  administrativa. 
En  otros  dos  cuadros,  se  reflejan las masas  de  funciona--
rios,  en  terminos  porcentuales  que  ocupan  los  .puestos~:~ atendiendo 
al  tipo de  retribuci6n dentro  de  su  grupo  de  titulaci6n y  respecto  -
al  total. 
El  ultimo,  recoge  en  un  cuadro  la distribucion porcentual 
de  cada  grupo  de  titulacion y  la ocupaci6n  dentro  de  los  escalones  es 
tructurales de  la Administracion. 
-0-0-0-0-































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lllf.  COPY 
332-
- MINISTERIO DAS FINAN~ 
GABINETE  DOS  ASSUNTOS  EUROPEUS 
Exmo.  Senhor 
Klaus  LOninq 
Servi~o de Estat!stica das 
Comunidades Europeias 
Conforme  referido na carta do Director-Geral do Pes-
seal e  da  Administra~ao da Comissao das Comunidades  Europeias 
de  11/7/86,  junto envio as respostas ao questionario sobre  a~ 
ra~ao do  trabalho,  ferias e  idade de  aposenta~ao na  Administr~ 
~ao Central portuguesa,  com  vista a elabora~ao do  respectivor~ 
latorio anual. 
·~·  ... _ 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S .•  R. 
MINISTERIO  DAS  FINANC:AS 
DIRECCAO-GERAL  DA  CONTABiliDADE  POBLICA 
GABINETE  DO  DIIECTOR-GEIAl 
R.da A1fandega,  22.  - 1194 Liaboa 9odex 
Portugal 




Deputy Head of DiviaiOD 
Buroetat 
P.O.BOx  190'7 
L-1019  WXBMBOURG 
Na -quencia doe contactoe havidoa entre o  Buroatat e  a  DGCP, 
tenho a  bonra de envier a  v.  Bx•.  a  situac;lo das _reaunerac;O.. doe  fUJl 
cioaarios - 1  de Ju1bo de 1986. o univerao abrangido e  o  CGDtndo cbs 
aontantes brutos e  1!quidoa reapeita o  COD8eDaO  a  que se chegou entre 
·oa  aervic;os portugue- e  o  Buroetat. 
Relati~te  aos -J.alrioa que o  BuftNitat ja poaaui ( 1  de J'u-
lho de 1985) Dlo foi dedwaido,  por lapao DG88o,  o  JICiltante de 30 e&CJl 
doe noe va1orea l!quidoe. Bate deaCGDto ja -ta dedusiclo Dee mcmtan -
tee de 1  de J'ulho de 1986.  0  Buroetat ciever8  reciu&ir - todaa as colll 
nas l!quidae de 1  de J'ulho de 1985·  o  DOD.tante de 30 escudos. Bate dea. 
CODto  refere-se a Asaiatencia a  tuberculoeoa (A.P.C.T. ). 
Direcc;lo-Geral da Contabi1idacie PUblica,  em 86.07.16 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ell.  ~  tJ6e/uji ""  Nri-:  /kJI  .ua~-~  J,.·~dt:l  ~ 
. ~  ..  -.  &A  ;(} (.n._,;.d•) ueu..Lcn • 'P' 
PROGRAHHE  DE  CALCUL  a  ~  ~· tpa.u.clo  dA 
PORTUGAL  ,  b/ID)  UtLt.  p.·  ~ 
dd1  ~4(71  trd~  C141  ~  ! 
1.1  Salaires  de  functionnaires  nationaux 
~~~, 
HiniauaiHoven/Haxi••JI  par  Grade  r't.A 
.,a  11 rs  . 
a  .  .,nnee:  1985  -
1985  Salaires 
Celibataire  Marie,  ~JX enfants 
e- brut  net  brut  net 
·ie  :1985pandn  tin  loy  IIX  1in  lOY  1ax  1in  IO'f  IIX  lin  lOY  1ax 
DG:  92  94.365  103~115  87,010  95,13'1  95,685  104,435  88, ""' 
96,11~9 
OS  :  457  82!~65  92~215  76,133  84,)fJ/  83,785  93,535  n,  't6~  85, s.o.a 
CD:  597  77.448  86,198  71~5/9  79,,  ••  78,768  87,518·  72.6~9  80,,, 
C:  449  76,748  85,'t98  70,t'l~  78,!ft2Y  78.068  v:. 
86,818  72. ,,6  80,-t'ICf 
0 :  1,285  69,282  78,032.  64,00'  72,055  70,602  79,352  6S,JlC  73,315 
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SUMMARY  MINUTES 
of the •eeting of the Working  Party 
•Art. 65  - Joint  Index• 
of 11.3.1986 
EUROSTAT/E2/86406  E 
KL/cb 
The  Chairman  opened  the  meeting  and  extended  a  particular  welcome  to  the 
Spanish  and  Portuguese  representatives,  who  were  attending  for  the first  time. 
The  summary  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  not  discussed  in detail,  since 
they  ha~  already  been  looked  at  by  the  Council  Working  Party  on  the  Staff 
Regulations,  and  had  been  adopted  with  comments  by  a  number  of  delegations. 
However,  the  representative  of  the  Netherlands  Statistical Office  <CBS)  stated 
that  he  would  have  preferred  to  have  the  Netherlands  position  on  the  Working 
Party's  report  on  the  treatment  of  family  allowances  COoc.  ComC85)594finaL> 
annexed  not  only  to  the  report  but  also to the  summary  minutes  of  the meeting. 
The  Working  Party  confirmed  the  practice  to  date  whereby,  in  the  event  of 
disagreement  on  the  summary  minutes,  the  dissenting  view  of  a  member. of  the 
Working  Party  that  could  not  be  incorporated  into  the  summary  minutes  would 
appear  as  an  annex  to the  summary  minutes  and  form  an  integral part  thereof. 
Ite• 1 of the agenda 
Forecast  of  changes  in  the  purchasing  power  of  officials  in  national  central 
administrations. 
The  Member  States  gave  the  Working  Party  details  of  changes  in  the  pay  of . 
officials from  1.7.1985  to  the date of  the  meeting,  and  of  the  changes  still to 
be  expected  by  30.6.1986.  They  also  provided  an  estimate  of  the  trend  in  the 
cost  of  Living  during  the  reference  period.  r 
EUROSTAT  would  use  these  data  to  estimate  the  Community  average  specific 
indicator  for  the  period  1.7.1985 to 30.6.1986. - 2  -
Ite• 2 of the agenda 
Examination  of  the  Commission's  report  on  the  trend  in  officials'  salaries in 
the  Member  States. 
The  CBS  representative  pointed  out  that  the  description  of  the  method  of 
calculation did  not  quite  correspond  to that  actually used  and  requested a  more 
detailed description  in the  next.  report. 
The  Working  Party  agreed  that  at  the  next  meeting  it  would  discuss the method 
of  calcula~ion, using  as  an  illustration the example  supplied by  EUROSTAT~ 
Given  the  interpretation  adopted  of  the method  laid down  and  the fact  that  the 
transmission  of  data  on  salaries  was  the  responsibility  of  the  Netherlands 
Ministry  of  the  Interior,  the  CBS  representative  had  no  further  comments  to 
make  on  the  report. 
The  Working  Party  confirmed  the  practice  to  date  that,  when  calculating  the 
specific  indicator,  the  same  grade  structure  and  the  same·  weighting  should  be 
used  ·for  both  the  reference  year  and  the  comparison  year.  Changes  in  the 
structure of officials'  salaries could  only  be  taken  in~o account  when  data  for 
both  years  were  ~vailable. 
The  Chairman  also  pointed  out  that  the  reference,  under  item  2·  of  Part  IV  of 
the  statistical  commentary,  to  a  new  schedule  of  consumer  expenditure  by 
international  officials  (based  on  the  results  of  a  survey  of  household 
accounts>  concerned  only  Brussels  and  Varese,  as  did  the  reference  to  the 
results  of  a  rent  survey~  In  the  case  of  all  other  European  capitals, use  has 
been  made  of the  OEco•·s  price  index  calculations.  It was  therefore not  possible 
to  establish  the  theoretical  basis  for  the  new  weighting  system  adopted  in the 
Federal  Republic "of  Germany.  An  undertaking  was,  however,  given  to  examine 
whether  the  new  weighting  system  had  been  derived  from  the German  price  index, . 
newly  calculated  in 1980,  covering the  cost  of  living of 4-person-households of 
· high-income  employees  and  officials. 
The  Working ·Party approved  all other  aspects of  the Commission's  report. 
Ite• 3  of the agenda 
Discussion  on  the ·method  to  be  used  for  inclusion  in  the  1986  report  of  data 
from  the  new  Member  States. 
Changes  in  officials'  salaries  in  all  12  Member  ·States  had  to  be  taken  into 
account  for  the  1986  report.  However,  Spain  and  Portugal  had  not  become  Member 
States  until  1  January  1986  and  this precluded  a  full  consideration of  changes 
in salaries during  the  reference period. 
The  Working  Party  discussed  the  various  possible  ways  of  including  the  data 
from  the  new  Member  States.  EUROSTAT  proposed  that  the  Spanish  and  Portuguese 
specific .indicators  should  be  calculated  for  the  entire  reference  period,  but 
that  only  half  the  weighting  should  be  used  for  calculating  the  Community 
average. - 3  -
In  view  of  the  fact  that  there  was  no  simple  method  of  including  Spanish  and 
Portuguese  salaries  in  the  calculations,  the  Working  Party  accepted  by  a 
majority  that  the  Eurostat  proposal  provided  an  objective  method  of  measuring 
changes  in salaries. 
Ite• 4 of the agenda 
Miscellaneous 
The  United  Kingdom  delegation  had  not  been  able  to  attend  the meeting  and  had 
sent  a  telex  which,  it  requested,  should  be  discussed  under  Item  4  of  the 
agenda.  The  telex  had  been  distributed during  the meeting. 
In  the  telex,  the  UK  delegation  regretted  the  fact  that  the  meeting  of  the 
Working  Party  coincided  with  that  of  the  Council  Working  Party  on  the  Staff 
Regulations.  The  Chairman  also  expressed  his  regret  at  this  fact,  but  at  the 
time  when  the  Statistical  Office  learned  of  the  Council  Working  Party meeting 
it  had  no  longer  been  possible,  for  technical  reasons,  to  move  the meeting  to 
another  date  in March. 
In  addition,  the  UK  delegation  had  requested  that  the  Working  Party should  also 
discuss  questions  relating to changes  in the  cost  of  living. 
Under  the  Council  Decision  of  15.12.1981,  the  Working  Party  was  required  to 
discuss  all statistical questions  relating to: 
- changes  in officials'  salaries  (specific  indicator>; 
- changes  in the  cost of  living  (joint  index>. 
The  Working  Party  supported  the  UK  proposal,  insofar  as  any  statistical · 
question  relating  to  the  two  points above  could  be  discussed at the meeting  of 
the  Working  Party,  but  found  it appropriate that technical aspects of the price 
survey  methods  should  be  discussed by  the  Working  Party on  Price Surveys,  which 
was  responsible  for  such  questions. 